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lists classes
for children
Groups-set to study~o~rt;
guitar, modern dancing ~

A three-fold program of class Instruction
tor ^fT,~tini5lc and die-dance-was—announced—
this week by die Springfield Association of
Creative Arts, In cooperation wldi the Spring-
field Recreation Department. Professional
teachers have been engaged, and small fees
w l l l b c charged, the announcement added.

Starting next Wednesday, guitar lessons will
be given-3t die Thelma Sandmeier School. The
class for the • students in the sixth, severith
ano* eighth crades.will-meet Wednesdays from-
3:45 to -4:-IS p.m., and. high school students
*1U meet on'- the same afternoons from 4:45
to 5:45..-The fee for the 10 lessons will be

• The teacher will be Mrs. bvelynTi;
of Maplewood. She is a graduate of thc'JuU-

. Hard School of Music and performs as'well
;as teaches violiiv,-planoT-and-guitar,.Studen£s
wiiu—uueU a ruluu—may consult with .Mrs.g a y
4rottTtan-fegar-ding-the-best purdiaseor rental-
Of the Instrument. • . D .

Modern dance lessons for children will be-
gin on Nov. 1. Classes arc open to boys and
girls who are either beginners or advanced
students. F'undamental rhythms, dance technl-
que and creative dancing will be stressed.

Mrs. Lucille Weiss of Springfield, who holds
a U.S. in Physical Education and a Master's
Degree. In Elementary Education, will instruct.

Tuesday classes for children in kindergarten
and the first and second grades will~bB'held

_from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., and classes for grades
three, four, and five will follow from 4:30
to 5:30 at the Edward Walton School. The cost

-nLttip 10 lfssonsjwni hft tin,
A series of 10 creative an-classes-for

children will take place on Saturdays at the
Recreation 1 louse,' 59 Caldwell pi. Under the
leadersliip of Peter Delmo'nt Jr., the children
wlll-use-many-media and-will be encouraged
in experimental expression.
. Most of the materials will be supplied. The
classes will be held on Nov. -5, 12 and 19;
Dec. ,3, 10 and 17, and Jan. 7,-14, 21 and 28,
al u mat uf $157-Bchnont la an art teacher

edu^etftoriu I TV i
Board votes

tgjga
for program

iven on plans
for future construction
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••-- By-ABNER-COtXl
Springfield children will be.?b'e t 0 t u n e l n

o n the'latest In televised ingtruCtion.folldwinK
'.a vote"of the_Board of Education Tuesday tc —

d$976 f participatfonlri tliafeducatlonftl >
prnyrflms over -Channem_forjh<

h

•=? liLuaasc}

In other action, Canio A. Casale, chairman
of the'vadvlsory--schop:l-plBnjrinE-xommtttee7-
reported. that plans for the future are headed
by renovation and expansion of the Raymond
Chisholm SchooT anil~COTiBtruction-of-a-new-
adminl«rative building. - " ]'

The"C0Bl qfthe educational TV project is
75 cents' for each of the -1.302 youngsters in-

in the Parslppany-Troy Hills school system
~&dn~s~a~gfTsauatir~otrPaterson State College.

Inquiries may be directed to Mrs. Leo John-
son (DR 6-4139) or Mrs. Sidney Frank-
(DR 6-2287). Checks-may be made payable
to the Springfield Association of Creative Arts
and mailed to SACA, 143 Baltusrolway, Spring-
field. • ' ~

die tdflm's four lower-grade schools. The
new program follows a pilot project conducted
last yaac. at the-Edward Walton School.

JoluVO. Berwick, superintendent of schools,..-
told the board;- "The social-studies, science;

—langnage'-arta-and-litapature-programs wore
~VTewfcc?ana~6VatuTlie(trT6achers-niade use of

die programs and planned in detail for die
material presflnted.

I".— "As a result of this year-long experience,
the following conclusions were strongly agreed
uponr , -•-

. "The-educational television program can.
HOLDING THE LINE —10-year-old David Mantel tackles Bob Janukowicz, 13..1nXHt of serve .as..a.sDrong_supplement-tO-classroom
. action typical (more or less) of the fooffiairprpgrom conducted by the Sprirtgfieia Recre- , instruction.: Advanced program information ahd-

itlon Department Saturday mornings at-Meisol Field, The program offers Instruction guides furnished were excellent. ETV can
and controlled- competition for boys up tc-. 13, usually matched according to age and provide.the Jmaster-teacher.'. forselected cur-

6y"~Bob Baxter) ^lculum areasTTHe-quttllty-ofprogram-viewed—~\-y-
ws—ejeellent-and-lmprov. " ~" ~"

•THE: fCASE OF THE-T1M1D TRUCK- — no, dUsjruck wasn'ractdally afraid to set tiro
on Springfield ave.'_ln_Sprlngfield. ,I£~]ust~Tooked"that way last^Friduy oftertlie top of

V-'theillvelilcIeLlCBUglicr oh' a guv~"wire~snppgFfllT|r~a'Mleuiioife (ible. The picture was taken

"Tho-two candidates for the one sciropen"
this year on-the Township Committee will
haVe their only dlrccc confrontation.zof..ih.ej;
election campaign at the annual Candidates'

"Nlghr to be sponsored by the Springfield League
of Women Voters Monday at 8 at rtlFEdward

size; "TPnoFo"-

Del VetchiTrsp&ech pledges
yhigh road'rin iown campaign

year. ETV can bring, to the classroom r e -
auueno

Site for- new home
-sought4n4ow-n-ship
by Regional Board
' The Regional High School Board of Educa-

-aon—i-s—stHl-"sei!klng-land-ln.5prlngfield^fox_
a headquarters building, It wasreportedTues-
day night at the board meeting at Jonathan
Dayton ReglonalJIlgh School.

John A. Hopping reported to the board that
die Township Committee had declined to selll

.. it_the Leone tract,_runnlng from Mountain'

committee ls-"pur5Ulng-other~lthes of com-
munication" to—find—land În Springfield for
the board offices and related facilities.

z—Hopplng-comm«nud.thattlie.boardhad.mav-ed.
back to Dayton this year, after several years

-at-Govr—Uvingston=Reglonal=WghrSchoot:iii
Berkeley Heights. He added that-the-board,

~6ffrce's~at Dayton "will-probably be needed for
-classrooms In another-few years, "and It i s —

. not ,a good policy to keep moving. We are big
enough-tbreaulre our foyji hulldlng."
•« Dr< Warren Davis, regional superintendent
of schools, said thjit the system s four high
schools will add another 350 students next^
year, and-tliere-wlll^pon-bejutspace avail able—
tor the " - - . -

"I'll take the high road and let anyone olse
-wage the type of campaign ho desires," Phil

Del Vecchio, Republican candidate for Town-
ship Committee, stated at a meeting of cam-
paign workers on Sunday, marking-thcropcniiig-
of the Springfield Republican" headquarters at

"} 269Morr.ls.avc '. _: •— 1 _
He added, ' "At the vecy nrrirf.

If I couldn't offer something-constructive, a
program

""The curriculum council has reviewed this >
• -equation and unanimously supports tlie Idea

of extending die. service to all K-5 schools."
- - - - . • • « • ' . ' . '

DISCUS3ING-PLANS for_ the Juture, Casale—
son for people to vote, then 1 would not be serv-—noted that the board offices- at- the James
ing our community by offering 'myself as a can- Caidwell School, newly redecorated, arebaslc-
didate for office. ally designed-far classroom use, and will

"I've heard a good-deaLofcrlticlsnifrommv _bg_neede>jfor classrooms in tlie nottoodlstant
uf programs not.yetcompieted.by tlie

lack of planning
fornew roads

The sp>nleers will he- Philip Del Vecchio,•
•Republican^ and Gerard J. Vezza, Democrat."
'Each "will speak tor_10_minmas-and-wlll-then-
haye a tliree-mlnuto rebuttal period. The meet-
ing 'will' then be opened to questions from the

--.audience,. •_, •'..: -- ...
Mrs. 'David Ackermnn of Soutli Orange will

be moderator for-the-evenlng. A.coffee, hour
• will conclude the meeting; Mrs. Nelson Lewis',
voters ierylce chairman for' the Springfield
League, urged all resident.to "take •advantac.i'r
of rJi!s.Jl!e.eting.,to..Eet__a£aU!lillte<1—wlt1' lllC.
candidateff.*^"Mrs. Henry Huneke is League
president. • ,

In a separate announcement this_wcek, the

present township administration, but 1 have yet
hear-of-a-single-constr.ustl.ve alternate, dr-q

iicsob/edthat single plan for theT>eneflt 6T5prihgfleld from
my opponent's press releases,

that, would work for the growth of " ' . .and.many-cltizensrwou!d-bsvery inte'r-

Thp Democratic Township Comlnittee candi-
dato, Jerry vezza, this week accused the Re-

- ,- - — - - . „ - . pnbllcan majority on the_Townslilp Committee; --- - -, - ^_ ,
future. He said tharaiTBdministrativc-buHdhTE—7^f-''cTEattngTrpot'3lrlII1ly7:i'!Plc5lvC"Sitiratlon-by7:—Ueague-of-Wonien-Vorcrs1 Of Mow Jersey re-
could house the board offices, superintendent's falling to foresee the tremendous Impact the ported establishment of a ..."Telephone Infor-
offlce. tho depormient of special servlcesand :iiew-roads-will-have-on-the-entire-townsliip^ motion Service," to provide nonpartlsan vot- •-

Springfield, a positive attitude, in short, a rea—=-( J J ^ j p y p
offering— lo-the people~ofj3prlngfleld.

"Springfield, over the past five years, has
• y d t i o n l l n R r y grnwrij-nml.alfhoughJt
sr"bBcn~dRnm"a"ted_Uy_fh5Zconstruction of

Route 78 and the resulting loss pf taxratables,
our town enjoys the finest finajicloXratlng, has

page 5)

"trtr-Johnson High-School in-ei
- tho new David Brearley iTlgh Schoolln Kehll-

worth.
He also reported that the regional high,

schools last yeorsent 67.24 percent of their
_gr.aduates-_l!linmediatoly-.Jnto_hl£her_educa-

tion.'' This was- an Increase of 3.33 percent
-over-the prevlousyear; "'——-

Dr. Davis summarized maintenance work
• completed at Dayton during the summer and in .

September: roflnlshed auditorium floor, in-
stalled and painted cloak room doors,.painted
14 classrooms, all'radiutors and stage dress-
ing rooms, renovated rooms for board offices',
made keys for lockers and doors, repaired
electrica:l~wirlng'-and-rewlred-piiblic'addreiis-

. sysfenTln audltorlumr^ • -.- —•—:

(Continued on page 5)

shop and maintenance facilities. Casale added
that lie was keeping the Township Committee
Informed of any plans which might have a
substantial. .effect-am the municipal budget.

Berwick reported to the boar.d that currlcu-
. lum action committees are now at work in

the areaa of social studies, science and
reading. He noted toot teachers'are attenrfirifr
a number of professional conferences In these
fields. ' :

i- The board approved home lnstructlorufor

"If this explosion does occur," Vezza said, Ing -"Information daily, Monday through Friday,
"we will see rapidlydecllrtingproperty values, - from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. from noWuntil .Election-

"a possible scandal rosulting froiu_confircTof ;- Day . J t aL 8. The..number to call for voter
.. lnterests-and a. masslvejSflfflC.prpblem that̂  _[nformntion is 74&-1465V „...,..
will turn our residential streets Into raceways. ' :

"Despite the obvious seriousness ofthe sit-
-iintlop. the present-lopsided administration lias - v -

" falledtoace ahd failedfo^pTan.iflhcy^trknow
whafthoy are doing.lt Is the best kept secret In

"town," Vezza stated. •
"The matter of conflict of Interests Is parti-"

tibrar-y^recei
2 anti^u'e-watehes,

ion:
an lndefinite^perlod for a second grade studgHt culorly. Important,!!.Velza deciared,_MJlllpns '_ . ^_
atlhe St7Tames~Scirodl. of -dollars In property values wlfl be Involved ' \

Salaries of two teacher s-wererai sod $300,. | n the rezoning that will take place when the
.following their receipt of master's dogreesr—roads are completed. But our Township CoriPT.

ir iTTTT.j »_ J-i^- Qi~~~ ~" Thc"7Sprih"gfield Public—tibrnry -this-week—
t . . ,,... (Contihued o"_P.a9e.5L_:.-;announced that It was- recentlyWTTJSip^nt

- ^ ;—,-• .-—; 'of tWO-glftS." : : " ""

William F. Koonz, former mayor, and pre-
sently a-membcx-of the Township Committee,

lfeWgfefcgKai%oU-th<>t-,;iay-B. Bloomy Dowo^""~ ~ •
cratlc committeemau.lias now ."overstepped
his bounds completely," - ~

ndlvidual.to'.seok office
fieliJ~durlng~the"iWBiplO years. "Thia, to my
way ofjtbijiklng," said Koonrf-n^RpbH

—"Is" the typo~Df~tlrtiig~yoir'oomo to oxpoct
-.-from Bloom .alter a .bit bl exposure to his

tactics." • " : . •
"I truthfully cannorcondomn Mr. Bloom's

U d U i L K i ' L ! i d

<hhiiBri—nî -

him because he has not displayed_any_o(tiio_
i = M f = I 3 1 k " ^ f i r l l r " b r r I

NEW HEADQUARTERS — Philip Del Vecclilo,
Roifftbllcan candidate for Townsliip Com-
mittee,'addresses supportorsTut ceremonies
held Sunday to open his campaign head-
quarters .at 269 Morris avo. Guests in-

. eluded seve^al-candidatos for county of-
=-f lcoE. A spokesman"roportedltfosliugos_qr

short, what the best qualified candidate In 10
-yoaru lias done for tho' benefit of our Sprinij;-
-flaid-- people is unseen and unknown. I'm
sure chut tlio Democratic candidate has not
displayed, or contributed, u morsel to Sprlngr
field's welli-belng, compared to the offort
Phinjeryejcchln lias mude.'J ' '•

Florence Dwyer."

'Operation
A cheerful Christmas or New Years message to Springfield men In service .ovorsoas.

n the oblectlve of "Oporatlon Mall Call" which continues today with the nresontiulon
: here of a list of addresses.

If you know the addresses of other Springfield, residents In service overseas*, please
submit them for publication In tlie Leader po that home town'neighbors can send greetings
to our servicemen. . ' Wayne S. Isloy, SNRMj 363-758

USCGF Mackliiac WHECT7T

a,_Lifcciaunt:.ttio_Ri>ftuii=
llcuns have had excellent men. The Demo- *
crntfihuve ulso contributed such outstanding

npli- n» V\nr,'nt J • nnn.»ll».- IY<n I <>ry_
ias Slbale and Henry Grabarz, Just to mon-

tion a few. These men have, contributed far
more to our community than die unknown can-
didate- Bloom temis tlie flnest-liiru-decado,—-»

"I, for one wui~wor'k und vote-lor tho con-
tlnuance of nrwl p;ovprhmont In Sprlngfli'lri

-,Robert.L.-WaUer,^AN,-915-4Q=-35_V=3
USS Bennington CVS-20 , . .
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601

c/6 Postmaster
St. Goorgo, Stolen Island, N,Y.

FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 96602'

Koonz stated. "1 huve been privileged toservo
the people of Springfield us mayor inid us u
Township Cominltlcumuii, with I'hll Pol V*c-
Wiio. I know whitt Phil lia.'jolono and will coli-

•—timw-to-du-fui' our, citizens. •
~~_ "Pknow Phil, hj-the'man diut I'm voting for

' In November because of th^grcatcontributions
•lie has miidu to Spr.lugfleld In the past.

ip <.'»inmttt<.'t!. lie ln"a nimi wllui
:-dnly-ihe-oiit!itlitiding-candiclBter

Alan R. Isley, ET-2, 355-287
USCG Loran Trans. Sta.

, Box CG
FPO, .San Francisco. Calif.. 96670

.—iH-tlOt
but tlie num who will do
in

—".-_ ature department of the.Springfield Woman's >
Club to be usw| toward jlre purchase.of micro-
film supplies, lii tlie past such gifts from tho .

'Woman's Club have been used to help the
"library• purchase tlie New^York—Flmes—on—-

-• J= ; mlcrofilm=£or-the-eivir War period, 1861-_
~ " ' ' 1865 Inclusive*'— _ " " • _ ..̂ r- . '

Now that tlie library's mlcroflint-teUlhp.s
forthE'venrs IH6L-lB.6S.aro-complete..tho'T^
J l ojise the'gift townrfl rlic pi

r— rlio-fcfu^l-Wjir—

-WlllTmn
patri>'n*-5tttd students to use-tlie
inijjsspDcially if_thgy iirclookiiig-

F'pTitticulaniitcm or rt'CWspnpor article,
the announcement.stated,

.The second gift rocetad by the library
consists of a pair-of nntique wutches for tlie

...housed In tlio library-btilldlnn. The timepieces
are'a gift from Mrs. Vnncleaf Cole of Spring-
field, The two watches lire men's pocket
w^dtchos, bbtli approximately 100- years' old.

Each Is housed In n plain silver case which
snaps open to roveal the face of tlio time-'

.piece. Doth wjitdies_ar.e of tlie type tliat niiUir'"
bo wound by u separate key. At present-the
watches" ore hjiiniLJilsiaued-aud—ce
ihnwln|^"hy—(•'JllmBE^aluj-liniHWHiiT'.-i 1:111' .111(1 7

—Whoii-roady:rroi--iUriJ>layrtlTCy win'-bo~aclde'd to
the museum's collection. • .. -. • .

Cancer campaign
su norcrsTe'dit's g oa \~~
Dr. Eugene G, Wilkin's/, presKlent qf Newark

State College, and -newly hp|x>intcd 1966-67
president of die American Cancer Society's
Union -Gouiity Chapter nnnbunced tills \voek
that die community of Springfield hud ex-
ceeded Its goal Ibr the 1%!VJ66 Cancer Cru-
sade. ' • J ' • , .

.11.. ..1,1 "'I'lio' goul -WUS-JI'lKl" "»» ««"•-•oaicL mid final"
I.will rorvlveufr-o»ih

Cpl. Joo Rizzo, 2030259, USMC
Mq.'Dn., 3rd Marine Dlv..-.-
Comm. Co., Malnt VIC —

.FI'O, San Francisco, Calif. %602

j - Loll Powbook No. 65301, No. <7S?S. R.liirn to
[ C.ilmoi.l StL., 171 Uo.rlf Au..,SprlnUH.M API/-.-

FIRST-HAND LOOK — Gerard J. Vezza, Democratic candidate for die Township Com-
.^tnlBaejj«ajnlnBjjnew_road construction protects In Snrlh(tUeld. . • . •""•'".,

M i M M i r t i M K a t a M R a x K r a M M r a M M a ^ M Colonlon. Sho. SKo
'REPAIRS, DR 6-2J82 ' •
145 Umrlt A. . ! -AOV,,

' A. B«>« Ptigim
You Ring. W. Brin

rty,' 379-2079, Lotl ConJy ' ' "
, 273 Morrl.-Av«. LADV.

" E X P f R t tA ILORINC-DR^.05^4 ' : •
Hl-Woy Tollof., 20 C.nl.r SI., SprlnglUld -ADV.

the Springfield Crusaders. Springfield's con-
tribution was part of tlie $155,327 county total,

.'_• wulch-Wus-tne-lilijheKt-amount-ovor received
4. In, U.nlon" Couiity."

Wilklns prulsed tlie leadership oftlio^ out-
going county pre»ltlent,Andr«w-A• Kl«jpi;hlV-lf

—HB~alB!TpPalscil""tIio~"dev.oaoi» of tlio Spring-
field Crusaders and the geiieropity-'of Us
citizenry." .'• . •
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-••Miss Kosloskia deter4ninedJeminist
Urges equaI rightsJorwonaenHn a iron's world

Young citizens
form comrnittee

United Fund dollars support
Tied Cross workih fowl

"" "••••""• By B I ; A S M I T H
Helenc^Koslowski, an amiable person wltli

bright,' frequent "smiles and a wry sense ot-
humor, sal behind her assistant principal's
desk in .the Florence (laudinecT School in
Springfield the other morning to- chat about
woman's role in a man's world. , . "-

O r — a i least, the-conversation stiitniid-to
roll In that direction, particularly since,,.he
Gaudlneer School boasts of a woman principal
and a woman assistant principal. '.

^l-feelj^-said-Miss-Koslowskl—'^t hat women
who apply for positions should be given the
same consideration as men, If the women

:liaVi!,_partlciilarly_siniilar/twclcsrounds. e3u-_
catlon, experience^ and all the qualifications for
those particular positions. —- '

"The Civil Right Low of July, 1%5," said
Miss Koslowski,. "says that women should be
considered for every position."

"Generally speaking," she-added, ''.We're,
making a little1'progress—slowly, but surely."

And both Miss Koslowski and Dr.' Tlielma
Sandnicier, her principal, have proved this
point, one-huhdred-fold.

Miss Koslowski recently celebrated her
sixth year as assistant principal of the Gau-
lilneer School which covers grades six, seven
and eight. ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ • • •

. _Jll-:iL-lXl'HES. consist., of "everything the
principal does...l share all of her Jobs with
her. And when she is out of the building,"
Miss Koslowski said, "I am the major domo
In command." . ~" . •

Miss Koslowski beamed, .and with a note of
pride in her voice, explained that the school
combines "a very fine "staff_iind a fine group
of children. Our teachers present a very
challenging—prueruin, and the ehlklrtm

h nd a do wh
they all adore.

"He's s blaclrcocker-spanielcalledadppy
who- thlnks-he-is people. He's three years old
and tHe' real boss In our house."

Skippy. likes to go for a ride in the car, and
when they go down to the'shore during the
summer, he musx ridejin the front seal be-
tween two adults, and can't Wall KTrompjuid
scamper down to the beach.

"Sometimes," Miss Koslowski mused, "my
mother seems to feel (and Skippy affirms this)
that we're tenting! a place-dewp- at tlje shore
In the summertime just fdr Sklppyl"

AfteT"alt;~irdog'hns-Ms-rlghts, too.—

—:7tnoTner group~"has~been foTmBd*
the election of the.Democratic TownshipCom-
mittee candidate Jerry Vezza. Larry Llchter
of 51 Briar Hill circle, this week announced
the formation of a "Youth for Vezza" com^
mittce. . . . . • •

Llchter stated, "The youth of Springfield
• have a stake-in the future of the township,

and our committee will encourage all young
people to take an active interest in municipal
politics. Some of us have yet to cast our first
vote, but now Is the time to learn to be In-
telligent voters when~ws do come of age.'1

"Our group will work fpr_Vgzza1_" L'lchter

(Third in a series on beneficiary agencies For many years the Red Cross managed
~oftlie~'5prlngfleld TJriIted~Fund .campaign.) nS~waterTafery~prograin7brSprIngneiayciulfC'

* * ' Although It no longer transports and teaches
The American Red Cross has a proud his- Springfield children to swim, It still Is re-

tory in Springfield, functioning first as a sponslble for the fcertlficatio'n of teachers
—br*nch-of- the-Newar*-ChapH>r -and-theh-ln .._ and _atudents._ Eight __insemciflrfl_aiid_383 -

ihe_mld-'30's performing Its services as the -students were certified by the Red Cross
SpringflHrt.Chapter. Since World War I, Red last summer.

' Cross has provided service to mllltaryfami- The program offered by Red Cross needs
lies of Springfield. the support of Springfield residents. Volun-

In the past year, 17 families were given s t ee r s for Motor Corp may call 379-3275. Volun-
dlrect assistance by the department of ser- "'
vice to milltaryfamllies. A program of "Voices

"Trom* home" was also Instituted, -whereby
servicemen received recording messages from

"tvrniiBP! hp hnspresfinrpriprngramsrhqr

. ' • , Ili-LENIi KOSLOWSKI

around here. In the regional high schools and
In Newnrlerschools, there a rc quite a number
of women in comparable positions."

Patron committee
-for-'Follies' is led
by Mrs._Buehrer

' Mrs.-Arthur H. Buehrer has been named
Springfield patron chairman for the 18th annual

-LXWerlook-Follies," musical revue to be staged
_Dec.__2 and J^at SummitJHlgh School for the

benefit of Overlook HtfspitaK L •'

Assisted"by Mrs, Charles A. Remllnger and
Mrs. Stanley' Lord, she Is promoting sales of
reserved seats to Springfield residents forthe
annual revue. Mrs. Buehrer lsapastpresldent
of Springfield; Twig of the Overlook women's
auxiliary. Sho resides at 135 Henshaw ave.

w« can understand and support. His opponent,
.nip i>;| Vecchlo. seems to be content to

reuse Issues and political slogans from years
ago. Besides, Del' Vecchlo had a chance to
do many of the things ne now promises to do.
He did not keep his promises, then, and we
.cannot be sure he will nowj" r

"We believe tha» Vezza is sincere," Llchter
added, "and want to see him get a chnnrc ro
serve on the Township Committee." *

A spokesman for Vezza said the Youth for
Vezza group will aid the regular Vezza cam-
paign literature; serving as headquarter work-
ers, assisting the telephone squad, organiz-
ing motorcades and baby-sitting and chauf-
feurlng for voters On election day.

' In appreciation for their support, Vezza will
sponsor a, discotheque for the young people
fatcr this month, tHe spokesman added.

their families.
The birth of the present Red Cross motor •

-corps'in-Springtleld-occur:Fad-whon;hnNnworlr.
-Gltapter presented theSprlngfield workers with-

teees for the blood donor program may call
376-0582. - - :

In previous years , the Red Cross conducted
Its own fund drive. Now the Red Cross has
joined the United Fund of Springfield and asks
for the community's full support..

their first Ford. The stationwagon now owned
Uiaptu «uu cl>l»

—prO(_riillk,—ITTTO—LIH. i r w i t t t mi -it_fc-»» m

interested and motivated. -
"We do not have any problems at all," she

suited... =-'__ ;
- r Cietlln!; back to ihe top positions for women,
-.Miss Knslnwftlrl.. PVplnlned rlint-'Wnmibn arc •

coming into their own." At least,

In the educational profession, Miss KosloWr
skLpdlnted out, salaries for men and women

Women Voters
SHB". arecomparable pos

acdordlng to their types of~jobs7 rather-than
according to their sexes.
"Onfuriunutulyrshe- mdicated, this is'not so

in other professiphsr'
A d Mi K l k

This Is the first year that the Springfield .
hug Iwn n fully ftint-Hnnlngparriclpanr. The Springfield League of Women Voters

-And; Koslpwski said
b

group for the -'Follies." Mrs. J. L.Gartlafi
Is township chairman, assisted by the follow-
ing committeejlchairmen, ta addition to Mrs.
Buehrer: Mrs: John F. Donahue; advertising,
Mri. Remllnger..publicity, and Mrs.- Joseph

'A BOUT

MUTUALFUNDS?
Contact
U . . . .

DOKAN & CO., Inc.
DR9-2666~

2i(SMorri. Av«.
-Sptinofroid, N'.'J."

; a p
be no question about raising n woman's pay
check to match' that of a man's, when both
thc—man~and-the-woman a re doing the same
kind of work in the^same number of hours-r.-
a'n'd both are equally qualified for ihetr po-

Miss Koslowski was born In Newark and
-educated in the Newark school system.• She•
was graduated frpm_Boston University with a
D.A. degree In biology and she received a
master's degree from Seton Hall University.

"'T r"**m"." ' M H " h ! '

Knawles, talent. .

Mrs. Doaohue and her committee hava been
at work in recent weeks to secure advertising
for the souvenir Journal which will be-pub-

_Ushed in conjunction-wlth the._"Fpllles. She
reports a "marked Increase" bverlastyear in
the amount of advertising from local mer-
chants and Industries.

will hold a unit meeting on higher education
next Thursday night, Oct. 27, at 8:15 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Sieber, 36 Shelley rd.

Mrs. Joseph Horowitz^;chairman of the.
higher education comrnjttee, will Introduce1

h T h B k l h

3,752mlles in Red Cross service by 20 volun-
cor drivers during "one year. Collectively,
the drivers donated 650 hpurs to transport ...
ambulatory patients to hospitals and treat- .
ment centers, often being on duty several
days a week.

Red Cross has always supported a disaster
program nationally and is ready to cooperate
with the local Civil Defense should a dls- .
aster tjecur here.

The Springfield Red Cross blood program
benefited 97 residents in one year by r e -
leasing blood credits for their use and many
more received gamma globulin at great say-
ings. Two Bloodmoblle visits were held dui-~
ing the yeaX, organized by Red Cross workers
and cooperating agencies.

Last year, 400 patients were served by Red
Cross volunteers at the East Orange Veterans
Hospital; 500 participated In the Red Cross
canteen; the loan closet was opened 20 times,
and 40 adults attended first aid classes given
by a Kea i^ross Instructor at the Springfield

'•' Adu.lt School. •

SUPERIOR CLEANING
8. SHIRT LAUNDERING
Ev*ry garment tr«at«d with STA*NU without.*karg«

Fr«« Parking

g
the guest "speaKe?, T
who is a member ottheCltlzen's Committee

_for .Higher Education, .Mra^rockelman^wlll
speak on pending legislation to establish separ-
ate boards of: education • •

The League has Invited anyone Interested
In attending. Further Information Is available
from Mrs, Charles Gerst, membership chair-
man, at 376-5730.

OPEN1KG_OCTO8ER 25th

stopped going to school. I-,st|ll take courses:
-from time to time in evening classes."
. Miss Koslowski started at the Gaudlneer
School as a science teacher. She was ap-
pointed assistant-principallnl96O.

The assistant principal, who lives In Newark,

-Rhysical~handicap called no farrier
to teacher's efficiency in classroom

All Roads Lead To GARY'S
Delicious B U » G E R S « F " R A N K S » S E A F O O D ' —

.SALADS'WAFFLES'PANCAKES-
SANDWlCHES'FOUNTAIN TREATS

AFTER THEATRE-TREATS

. Also Full Course
Lunclieoi'is «»>/ Dinners Served Daily c

SRRfNGFIELD ,

SPRINGFIELD & MORRIS AVES.
-2000 '

Should s.cjidols* Hire teachers disabled by.al.
-physical handicap? This question — ,a con-

troversy in some quarters — Is examined
in the current issue of the "NJEA Review,"
the monthly journal of the New Jersey Ed-
ucatlon Association/" ~ •

"Disability should not,rule against employ-
ment when skills are commensurate with the-
damands of tlie job," writes George G. King
Jr. of Springfield, admissions director at-
Montclalr State College, who has heeri study-
ing the work of disabled teachers for~17
years.

Nevertheless, many school, districts .avoid .
-hiring— the-handlcapped—and-teaclier-tralning—

colleges often pressure handicapped students
Into other- careers. King suggests. Reports „
one New jersey teacher: ;

"Twice I was pressured by college coun-rt'
sclors to switch Uo library science. Once,.'
J-Was jilmost-forced lnto-working-Jh^k.indBf-
garten. -Each time it was clear the Idea
was to hide my handicap in a corner."

In his surveys, King' has found 431 teach-
ers In New Jersey public schools with ob^
vlous disabilities.

•--"OrieT^after becoming a high school teacher,
lost his sight completely. He oontinued to
teach biology, Including laboratory work. To
I l l i h d l d l

constantly at-eye-leVeljfitljjhe third graders
I teach." She gets ^a"few special "consider-
ations, such as a first-floor classroom and
a monitor to wheel her from the building in
fire-drills.
~~One~teaeherr^Tflrcred~by-severe-arthritis;—-
had to choose between-Spending his life sitting
or standing. He chose to stand and now ful-
fills all his school assignments-on crutches.
Tils principal rates him "most effective."

This teacher sees ~u consistent pattern
instudent reaction to his handicap. They bo-,
gin the term by feeling sorry for him but,
within days, lost sight of his disability.
—Teacher-handlcaps-can-pFoduee-^unoxpaeMd—
b/nqflts," King reports.Saysedeafened teach-
err. "'My hearing dlfficulriLhelps me get the .
students to speak up, Instead af mumbling
as yo many do because 'of lack of confid-
ence in themselves."

,-—^Says-anotheri-VSttldents-learn that a handi-—
cap^la—not an excuse to quit.1' Still another
feels, "A physically perfect teacher might do
many routine chores herself, thus depriving
a pupjl of the opportunity—to—bo UGoful."

'''Not all physically handicapped teachers
are successful," King-admits. "A few in-
stances were reported of teachers playing the _
handicap, expecting others, t o carry-partT>f-~
l h l d b h H l l i d J ^

Ndwnn~M.illburn-

346 Millburn Ave 376-J285
Est. 1927

DRIVE SAFELY

g
ual props so good that sighted teachers also

—UsecLthem.. ' -..^ . ... -
Unable to walk, one New Jersey teacher

reports: "SlttTng'-in-a wheolchaTf"keep3-me

But in most cases, "'the school will be com-
pensated by the services "of a loyal, dedicated
teacher who has achieved his present status

•by virtue of strong character and ability."

$136,330,000.

Th»r« U*iom»)hlng n»w under <h»

Autumn tun . .

ori Paradli* Klltenil YooMI Tov«

•Ha neat alaitle band that

th« Ihroali « f ,»hei« young

. iTholdt your foot ,
inugly , . . glv«> you-frudom

of action, too. .

Black and Brown

333 MltLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

M^MMvMtfiff^^

Firm seeks
Fullerettes'
Plans to recruit a stuff of—

"Fuller-Brush Ladies" were
announced this week by Sy

-Qpsor- of Springfield, branch—
manager for the* Fuller Brush

-Co.-for central New-Jersey and^—
"itnten Island: lie stated that
the F-ullerettesr will soon
calling on houspwlves^'with-a—
sample"'case and "a selling-
smile.1" . . ' —

In-MOther change from for-
mer company policy, Gr.eer
declared, "part-time sales .

-EullBcettes." He stated that
the part'-tTme work would be ,

ictW^-te-^liouaewlves whô —
want to get out of̂ the house or
work for pin money," I le addod _
that they conic, earn $2 to iX
per hour.

Fuller Brush last year had
retail sales volume of

YOU CAN FIND

Buried
Tredsure
In Your Home

tal<« " a , ihorl trip from
your buvama'nt to your* attic
lor tK«~bto payoffl You'll find
no-long>r>n««tUd appllancpi,
f , and athsr(houi«Kold
goodi that you can convert
Into-CASH IN A HURRY with
an lntoxp«nj|v« e|av»|fl«d ad.

Your ad vlFP^bppoar auta-
latlcally In 8 tuburbon n«w*>

pap«ri In nvarby Union and
E«t«M County, conimunltiw -

h h 3 5 O O O

Colt U low., , only U * "P«r
word with'a minimum charge
of S2.B0. All you hav«.~ta-tlo_

l h a phone.

Call 686-7700
Aali (or Clai.lll.d '

Be an ''Early Bird".. Hon't take chances!

AIUYOILEAYTO AVOID
GETTING STUCK

THIS WINTER!
13~inch or 14 inch

up to 8:00 X 14 -

WHITEWALLS
or Blackwalls

VNMNTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND

Put them on your car today

IM0 MONEY DOWIM
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
#o tlmll M MlltS.., Mo limit n MONTHS

] Our t»|f«ada, IdcnlilUJ by midallton and (hop mark, et*rV thll
>ULL LIFiriMK OUAHAHTtC •<»lnll d*4*cti In woihmanthlp
and maUtlmU anil t|l natmtl toad haitrd ln|U(U« •neounj«,«(j
(n «v*rvday pa*l*n|«( cor u u Idf lh» III* of th« t(««d d«il«n
In KCotaanca Mlth Umn ot nuf pilnlad-|U«'anU«r Crk* at
(«0l»c«m«nt |>ro ltl«d on o(l|ln»l tiaad d«p(h w«ar and b«Md
an rii«tta.n« •diuMmiM pile* tahich may «( mav no I b« lha
u m « • • wlgifltl puichai* (Hk» of r«pl«ud.|ii« M *c(ual
cuitcnl tailing pik* ol laplacamanl..

I Ot riraitont Dtolirt and at alt ivrvlc* italloni d lion.

FRONT FLOOR M A T • SAFETY BLINKER LANTERN

DOOR-TO-DOOR
• Hwvy duty molded niblxgr
• Klta mart c«t»—full contour
•HUck, whlio, red, bluo, m e n

Llmll2p.r
cuitamcr
WdlUoii.l
•l.tO • • .

POWERFUL
SEARCHLIGHT ,

BEAM
•4-way waterproof
push button •witdt-

• llnbn'aluiblr plnitlc c
•Tw^-toiw

Limit two p«r cuitom»{
Addltlonil lanUrm $1.95 •••

IT
JlOATS;

V^# ^ h # Each

f.vlno Millburn, Short HIHi. Summit t Ip.lr.gll.ld ,

-^r-



J.J-

XIrafts,
featured at township's 1st fair
jprlngflulil's In bL-craiu tnii J

large aru-ndaiwu at iheJjJoreiKV . . . o j m
School la:;i Sunday. 'Ilic'cvi-nt, which was under

. the sponsorship, ol ihu S|;riifrglii;ld A^sudtiiiun
of Creative An^, uiclu'dud iir[;.r and crafts,
photography work and a children':, ai t sh'nw.

Springfield group
—backing- Dr. Allen

heddqugrfersl

4 - _Uiie_duiiuu- i-ij.i |

stated, (̂JianV r̂. (o the ^ix'ut diversificution
ol uxlubits, there wuh undoubtedly something
of mtt'xvst fm" c.idi specfutoi".-"-'Hie entries
eiuo|iipa:,sed numy kinds of jjuilis, hooked runs,
unxlieiud' Afghan:., cmbiuidcry, cut gems,
cj*ranlies-, pollulled ^enis, î old and •silver
Jewelry, uK-' pointing, ^lu.'.s painting, nut-
:<aics usitij1, tiny piece;; ol cracked ^luss ami
oiliui' nuiteruls, liquid plasuc.^talncil tila:^,
puppets, mu.'.ks, ori^.mii, col lars , colored and
black und white photography, woodcarvinj%
Mei'tlleptUm,—lAulpmiL1 and punning and'
sketeiiei;. in ni.iny inudia. '

'Hie' winners in Class 1 art wero: first,
- Uibby-Luwy lox-."I'ui:u:ait" (acrylic- paint); -

second." Koburt llardgrove HI for "Fish and

by Civil Air Patrol
in emergency jobs

SPRTNGI-'IELD (N.J.) I,KADrJR,-Thursday, (Jet.-20.-1966-3
HerCrt II. Calmer, atliletic director; Peter

C o f A- Scocca, Jolui Swedish, Edward Gallagher,
3CI L d Dl

. ly organized Springfield committee supporting
_Dr. JJoberi Allen, Dejnocradc l.nntlidmq^foi'

Congress In Ihe Sixth District, uJuiouncedTthl s.
week that the committee willjKive. its head-
quarters .in her home at l^Surrey lane. She
added thflt Ui&cominittec>*svoordiiintlng"cir6rts.-
of .members in all election districts In the
township.

Mrs. Goodman declared, "We welcome the"
involvement of all voters and non-voting mem-
bers of famlllos who are concerned with the
vital Issues facing us in a democracy - - u pol-
itical settlement of tlio war in Vtemairi, the war
against poverty, for civil rights, Integrated

"quallry-oducation and particular attention for
getting New Jersey's share in receiving federal
funds in ratio to the amount of taxes paid."

She urged residents to hear Dr. Allen speak'
at tho county, candidates' night program to be
prcscnied~bythe""L.eagud of Women Voters to-
night, at 8:15 at die Livingston. School on Mid-
land"^

(water coiurj. Winners in (~la:;;
crafts:'first, Karen I.eite for "Morse" (papier
nuche); —second,' Uunicl-Weiss for "Totem—
I'oli1" (wood carving). ' - .. "'"

In Class II art, the winners were: first,
•Steven Skla'r (Ink diawmi;); second, tie, Susan
Karp. ~(pencil"rkerchr and~Judr~fcowetTsrein
(pencil 'silll Ille); thivd, Molly Miller (oil
still life). :

In Class: II crafts, firsi place went to
Howard Feldman (liquid plastic with artistic
glass); second, Fran Kosenhaum for" "The
Coni'|>o^Ation" (sculpturu in nilxt'd-media);
third, JUsa llileburgcr for "Hie Figures"
(puppetry). " " . .. ..

In the adult phoi»graphy classification, DrJ ,;
Stewart l-'ulioniookfir5tplac<rwtth"l''l6wer,s.
Second-place was awarded to Dr. Howard Ross
for' "Trees;" and third place to'llowarcTKalet
for "L.iglit I'lXtui'L',"

The- judges were l;red Bartlett of Cranford
for. the art and craft -work and Ron Uolsher

— K4Vu«««ulor— members-ui Uiu-iipiliigfIrld
Squadron—Civil Aij; l'airol,.liuvi: qi|alifled for"
duties in tile area of 'emergency service.

They are: Ma], f'uul S. Werilake, pilot.and
radio operator; Cap!. Joshua J. Ward, pilot
and radio operator; 1st l.t. IKt'imuh L. I Jerry,
administrative officer and radio o|n.rator; 1st
Lt. Harvey I). Schrumm, radiological iiionliur
and radio operulor, and C/WO Paul Hawryluk,
coinmuulcutUmti—uuiratui—tttitl i l~- — "F" --- . .

•'Officer. I'.iuergency services include search
and rescue missions for the Air Force and work
•In-conJunction wilh-local civil-defense and dis-
aster control groups. CAT units work closely

' wifh'locn) and stnre authorities In dcnling with
Cic

to name top athlete
Marie Giaiuione, Melvin Lefever and Dolores

._.: llnwnrit nrp thf fnrnlty mpmlmrH who will net

U l F\ •

/V\r. Keai

' Two Springfield cadets, John Shaffrey anil
Koljert 'I-'it'zslmmons, have been awarded a
erpss - country flight ' irnluing session. With •'
MaJ. Wertlake and Cnpt. Ward at the controls,
they will fly fron!_M9ixlst.Qwn_AlrporitdDihg-
liamton and Rochester. N.Y. The cadets were
selected for their uchlev,ements during u r e -
cent candy sale.driyu

The Springfield Squadron is plaiuihig a guidetf
tour of the control tower at NuwarU-v\irport"
on Nov.1 27, with room still open for several
guests. Details lire nvajlnble from Gloria
Mansfield, senior member and Information
officer,, at 276-8719, or S/Sgt; L'ugene Ijoehm
at 37°J27B6^Mcmbcrs nnd guests took part
in a recent swim party at the Elizabeth
YMCA, followed by a social hour at Miss
Mansfield's home.

Sw,

"Mr. Regional" will be named at the annual
senior sports-dance cponnored by ihe senior
class tomorrow night at 8 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional (Ugh. School. The candidates for this
honor Include athletes from all Dayton varsity
sports." Dill Burneti, IlobCaftlan; Ulll Apgur
Ron' I ry , Greg Baskln, Bill Miirphyj Howard
CJoidliatumer, Joe"nuccT7SteVe Hirschorn, Dale

.les, Kd Turen pnd Richard Cohen are the
senior athletes who have been nominated for
this honor. ' «i

Cheerleaders, twlrlers, coaches, and ath-
letes will all be on hand to'pay irlbuteto

"Mr.-ftoglorial—^i; well aa to dance tu tilt!
music of Johnny ptld the.Rumblero. Sharon
Neuss is. chairman of the 'decoration commit-
tee. Scott Tanne is In charge of tickets', which
will also be on sale at the door.

III,. CnlnrHtiy alli.rn.inn

'

j
nt Srntrh Pining.

Last year's "Mr. Regional" wasMart An-
thony. AH former athletes, students and friends
of Dayton liave been Invited to visit their
school and boost thefootball, soccer,'endcrBSS
country spirit by their support'of these acti-
vities. : . . - "_

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI S.ll your..If to 35,000
fom'iliet wild a low.roil Wont Ad.'Coll i8o-7700

Honored at Browr\
Robert 0. Schulze, dean of the College at

Brown University, Oru.vldcnce.R.I.,Ifasnamed •
322 men' to the~Deart*s List for the spr ing"
semester,, 1%6. Among those named to the list
for maintaining high academic standards during
the previous semester was Richards. Moore;"
son of Mr. and Mrs, jplin S. Mooro of 75 Lyons
pi., Springfield, Mooro iK^a candidate for'ttio^
bachelor of arts degree and a member"6flh'b
class of i960. He graduated from Jonathan

• • > . ^ r S s ~ S ^ r - - - - ~ u a ; i _ J ^ — r m - ^^__^J^ava^^ iud lo j^ j i p r i ug j4e ld 1 ^______ - ^ -
UrrwnciTspoke on ̂ rnc-Mwrai Lseorwhtte ; nighUcTSfiig^Sn^iid-iSieTnomrmirlod were

Power . aj a meeting Sunday in the Summit City S ( , v e r i l l jeiiionstratipfis by ux|ierlenccd crafts-'
Council Chambers, lie urged white cld/ens to M _Snjn.iol Lipplncott of Springfield .
use their mom power to . break the vie cms. L..M)laim.(1 n,,;-hookmg, mtludlng premiration
cycle of jobs, education-and housing In wlUcli- u | i d d y l gf_..matol-itti3.. she also Uisplayecl_
the Negro Is^ ?«ught. He also^utacked "sub- . m ; m y de/it-ns of her.own creation.

Jefferson School lii Union and the Roosevelt """With^pUors'. kinimersrai)d a blow torclf while "
Schodl^ii^immit1TstatiijK.-iliauaiey..-can no dijmonr,irimn& sllversmithlng, and jewelry-
longer be tolerated in the Sixth Conjimasional making' i .-.- '—

1'otor- lielmo.it Jr. of Uarsiupany nudo pot-
tery on a portable motorized potter's wheel;

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLANS

FOR COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT

DREYFUS • . OPWIfjMI'IMCIV
. . Trtrt-tlX-Y-Xfi.liMP_ • MAMHA1 TAN
. ,._H...,.-• ,'Ai.d All L.odin"'a"Firoilv-:~rr--.-

Lnlc',1 a, Ov.'.'lho.Cfoimlor Socu,ilii.i.
Phoi.. or Wnlo (or FREE Inloritiatmn

Companyr Inc
36-L(N.DEN_AVE. SPRINCFI EL D,^N. J.

" 'Offico 379-7646"
Rot. 376-7329

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS i
ARTHUR L.

WELLS JI

-PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEjr
. EYEGLASSES^R'EPAIRED

— i|ol —

376-6108
Prompt" Sorvlco

248 MQRRIS AVE., SPRiNGFFELb

Disu-lct.
Other speakers lifcludeil liabbi Israel S.

Dresner of-Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield.

Consecutive PAT mark
\ ^ ^ ; y

the San Frahcisco 'lOers holds the National
Football League record for consecutive suc-
cessful points afrer touchdowns by kicking
23-1 in a row fromj.95? through 1%S._.

> PLUMBERS, A T T E N T I O N I S i l l your . o . v i c o .o
35,0Q0 local l imntini will, a low:co>t Want Ad.
Coll 686-7700,__. • •'•

and-Mrs. A,'VI', Stark of Summit attracted
much attention as she clipped und framed
silhouettes, Mrs, Mollle Lunger' of South
Orange explained her exhibit of glassware
and ceramics which were made in unusual

.and decorated 'dishes.
1 nioS(?._serviji£. on die Craft Tair Commit-
tee were; the co-chairman lirwln May, Phll-
ip Del.Vecchio;'Mrsr Sidney Frank; Mrs. Leon- J

ard Garner, Mrs. Robert. IlardgroVe, Mrs.
Leo Johnson, Mrs. "David Katz,-Mrs. Arnold"
Koldorf, Mrs. Martin Ligorner, Mrs. Mattln
Novii-h, l.nslli; Rn;if;nlimim ,-iiirl Mrs . Sldnpv

.See

"The-Big'Beat"
at

'. . " ••~°f Springfield

246 Morrls~Xve., " ' . . . /

-S|sHHg»l*ld;-N7j—"••-—^379-5135-

..Sklnr.

Capribjs selected
for pilot's training

Vincent A. Caprlo-of 12 Berkeley rd., Spjrlng^_
field, son^ of=K1r.~nnd"Mrs"AuEnBt~Caprlo,
has been selected for Air Force officer tralii-
lng school at~Iracicland Air Force Base'In
Texas. " • ,. . :'. . _

Caprio is a 19.6) graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional lijgh. School and holds a D.S.

Take a sun-way CRUISE
to th«... IftJIE

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SE-RVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
^50 Mountain Avti,, Sprlngfiald, N.J.

c
bnnon Valley College in Annvllle,. Pa, ile
lettered in wrestling af-bothschools. Atpxeaent •
he is-worklng ns a programmor for Prudential
Life Insurance Co. in Newark. '

Cnprlo will be Inducted into the OTS tills .
week, and'he-will undergo a 53-week, .period^

.•Of__tralnlnp. The first weeks will be devoted
to the prefllght phase of flight Instruction.
This will be followed by 26 weeks of primary

"*t1iVtiuutlgii,-uinr then the basjc course, which
Includes advanced maneuvers and procedures..'
"Thinmdergraduate pilot training Is designed ~

to teadh students the-knowledge and skills
required of an Air Force pilot. Upon gradu-

at ion from this program," Caprio will be
awarded the aeronautical rating of pilotpat"
which time,hp will receive the Air Force's
silver wings. , "

You don't believe

anything like an 8?

I 1

With our new Overhead Cam Six
you'd better believe it.

Our OHC 6 delivers 1^5 hp on regular gas. And 215 horses from the premium
gns 4;barrel version. Most American sixes (and some underprivileged V-8s) don't
even come close. Expensive European sports machines do, but they're overhead .
cams', top. lii fact,;they Inspired us. Our OHO 6 is standard on all Tempests and
•I.e Matfs. Sii are a host of new -safety features like passeMRev;giiard''Uoor loeJcsT
General Mutors' nijw energy absorbing steering column and a four-way hazard
warning Hasher: We've said enough. If a test drive won't sell you, nothing will.

- flHn SiiHnt/Rlrin thn Wliln-Tr

Soo'your.'milhon/ud P(jntiacdualur foraiosl diivd.

COLONIAL PONTIAC
255 BRQAD STREET SUMMIT, N.J,

EiQHBORS WANT YOUR uvnJ ilr
tiovn. Ron a IDU.COI I Clo

68o-7700.
Coll Dayton Regional High School,

America's
astest

Growing
Drugstore

Chain

MILKY WAY ECHO PLAZA
M O U N T A I N AVE., RTE22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
OPEN D A I L Y 9 A.jtf. . 10 r n t3 MUSKETEERS

DR 6-4134

S '0 .95 VALUE

G.E. TABLE RADIO

BAYER ASPIRIN 5 9 ,Handaonjq,
-buU^cf-taJlorod
cnblmtt. >_

•1" Bpcakbr.

LAVORISFAMOUS

BEN COOPER

COSTUMES SMALL DEPOSIT EX-LAXKnnrmrttifc st'loctioii .
nil Ilium1 I'ctiirdnnt with
vuntilutud nniHkn. VHDlDSjrOUR Glff Til CHRISTMA&.-

J-rODT TALL

WALKING DOLL
A HWcothcarl wlio-wul

90 PIECE P4CKA0E, BAZOOKA

BUBBLE GUM
B4oVALUEiJAa0t;4I •-• .

REESE p""ul Bulllr Cu|" 41,00 VALUE • A ox. SIZE • GILLETTEPRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE RIGHT GUARD 6 7 C

ALL WIDE '.-.. " - ^ -

D AID v : 5 9

IJ LB, BAD — : —

K I S S E S KANliT'BUTTEH

BID, !4 0Z, BAO DELIOIOU

KRAFT CARAMELS
- • • " — » — • — - - - • • * • • r

SMOqTHrPHSTI

DOG BED TOOTSIE ROLLS

no uhurp V M***v
y ^ ^

to clean.
(PAD NOT INCLUDED)

ENAMELED.STEEL

DELUXE, PLASTIC I I "

PUMPKIN ANDYGARD PEDAL CARS

$099-EHHrdyjitjcrframcwith plimllc
bodyT-atnttioitrrolt

d.iuntuble tu'dnl Icniith.
YOUB^HoioE

T PUMPKIN Jffi. 29
OARVE WITH EASE!

ELECTRIC KNIFE15P00KY OH OUTE
TAKE YOUR PICK -COLD CREAM-OR

CLEANSING CREAM

$2.00 VALUE, DonorHv GRAY

S2.BJJ' Value, Dorothy Gray Hand Cream SI ,B0

SAUCEPAN SET Bozciw tn
CIIOOHU fntm,

llumu prnuf
'and well '

viintlluti'il.FOR

FULL SIZE

BEACON BLANKET

ELECTRIC SKILLET
i Ht'rve Hlylinjj.
ek coukhii;. un
ctrftii up. (IIKII
bufiiil atvllni;.

1 3 " ELEOTRIC

PUMPKIN
LAM

SKJN DEW MOISTURE CREAM
MOISTURIZING EMULSION

quality, llghtwniKht
fret-'. Tl" x 00",

S2.J0 VALUE, REVLON . '

AQUAMARINE LOTION

WOOD FRAMED
PICTURES

"SAV-ON
.Proscription Service?

fBZBeTleaseld
When You Do.

SB Value, Tussy Moisture Lotion, 4 or, $2.60

SI.50 VALUE, TBJTTLE OBEAM OR L'OYION :

GLYCERINE
& R0SEWATER
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An up-to-date tradition
for an ancient holiday

,Whei) ...cluklzen . take to the
streets at the end of the montir;
with their costumes, bags for
candy and cartons. for.
•HMK''h:i'', " most of us will
realize that Halloween is an
ancient holiday, hut -Jew—wi-lfĉ _
really understand its origins.~

' ' llowftftn- was r>riffiri:)tpfi—

to be known-a4i-4he_cleanest
housewife" in all -Greenland,
and she spent all day sweeping
out the palace.

by one Justinjus Minimus; who
lpj3t_by._eight_y_oTe_s. in an_elec-
tion for freeholder inaRoirian
isuburl) in the second year^of

~t IILTT uTtr"o"f Oc t ay iu s C ae s a r,
also known as Augustus. Tbe

fficFkTng came . J i o i l
from a long day at the gla-
ciersT Helga was .still sweep-
ing, and she hart not even
stai-ted~tro"7make dinner. In, a
rage. King .Pincus cast her

"from his door and up into the
~"Njoi--tliciiu—I .igTite-,—byoom and

elec^irfn vvaB lie Id on the Ides
o£ October, arid7~wh£n tlie re
count Was completed at the end
of the month, the candidate of
the Sata'Pammanni hadgained

'.•another 23 Votes.
~-That 'evening, as he walked
home' along the Anpian Way.

all. Now. powered by a light-
ning bolt, Helga still fHtrs
across the northern skie"3,
emulated by lesser witches in
every folklore whichever.

Actually, scholars - have
~-—traced—tlie—origins-of—Hallo-

uiFinius
cemetery.

i
'Jiis—opponeniv re

along^paths which are
less fanciful, and perhaps less
interesting, than those above.
And more to the 'point, ob'-' •
,servar\ces are still changing.

American children, as they
—Zixudfi£-f-rom "door-beH-toj floor TL

passed :Uie local b e l 1- a r e enjoying their share
T h e r e Ire' saw all - o f the-nation's prosperity. At
Vf the departed, who...... t h e same time when they pre.r.

' to rtheir neighbors' coins, they
ecj — are taking an apprapTiate~way^

little "bags of goodies, since it ' to help youngsters throughout^
- cost money to..vote the grave.- t h e world.

___vards Lal_iioiiian_elecii.oiis^^ UNICEF,.the United Nations
even as it does today. '"""' Children's Fund, was awarded

The witches who also play' theJMobeLJPeace Prize, not too
an iiniawtawJLpart in-iho-—long agQx=£°1' its-work injielp-

'Arc you sure the neighbors wil] know we're Nobel

UNICEF'S HAiJoWi:KNTIUC.K-OK-'l'RKA'l'

urn iiiiniiiiiiiiiiumiiuiiiuiniit miiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiuiiiiiiimidiimiiii imiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniii minium tun

eccfito
Sprlngfleld's youngest elder statesman nas

returned to the" political wars after a year
spent basking at the hearth — father a large
one, with room for himself, hisvrtfe, and seven
children: HhllipDel Vecchio, a construction en-
gineer^ who Was-the-architect of Tils party's"
return to power after a total black-out during •
the late 1950s, is the Republican'candidate
for Townsliip Committee.

la the decade, s ince re first took party
leadership, Dei Vecchio—says-r-he-haspseen--
many changes ln townsliip politics. "Certainly
both,parties have shown a lot more vigor In
the pasEJO years than they did previously,"he
comments. "That is because the town is so

balanced,

iiuuuiiyt

"As much as 1 have disagreed with Vince
Bonadies politically, 1 acknowledge that tlie

_ Democratic-Party, under his leader sliip, helped
to even the political balance, to the benefit of
tlie entire. community. Now both parties have
to-Work liard,_aad_the_people-of-our-town are
the ones who benefit."

As party chieftain, Del Vecchlo proved his
political skill ln 1964, When the municipal or-

_ganizaiion-ran axamRaign_as lf.the.r<L.wcr.e no.
such tiling as .a.Goldwater -r-. andelecied two
of three local candidates. After four years on
tlie Townsliip Committee, includingia-torm as
mayor, Del Vecchio left the locaUarena last
year to run for the Assembly. He lost, as most
Democrats swept to victory with impetus pro-

' ylded»by Gov. Richard J. Hughes.

^iMiittiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiimiiiiiiiitiniiiii
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-- Underlying evervthinc Conuress does-durimi risks.—Wiio, for Instnnrp,

— celebration of. Halloween are
_-all descended, in a, fashion

about which it is best not to
inquirer-from - ll«lga~,~wife-of
King Pincus, who headed the

T o n '"l7ost"TfTfies~ofTsraeriri
their new empire in Green-
kind. At any rate, Helga wanted

"ing children to combat the pov-
erty and disease which aire
chronic" in many" countries.

-American children, ..as they
^enjoy-all the ancient customs

""of" IIallo"we"en,~are~arso"e"stab^-;
lishing a new tradition ofster-
vice toTTumanity. - _

Underlying everything Congress doesduring-
tliese last crowded-days before, adjournment
is reached Is the war in .Vietnam. As it has
throughout tlie year, it remains tlie most

—troubleuaiiie ami diatui bing—tfistic fuclng-tlx»-
Amerlcan people. And It Is right that it should

• be distrubing, for the peace of tlie worldhungs
J;in the balance of .die• flghlng''ih~that~far-yoff.
'corner of the world and the cost to-us and
the Vietnamese people in torms_of destruc-

; tion and the loss of lives and[wealth has be-
comc-cnormous. j '_

• • -But fulnt glimmers of now hope have lately
become visable — hope tliut negotiations may
yet be possible and that the war can be ended

"WIIBN I LEPT the Township Committee,"
he reculls, "I had no thought of coming back.
Pur •" l '°" Rill Kflon/.-dficlded not to r'un again '
this year, the party was~looklnjj~for someone
who could retain the seat.

PHILII'DEL'VI-CCHIO

In civil enrincorinK from Newark Col-
lege" of Engineering, where ho. was

,„ . . . . , , , . classmate of both Bonodlesond Township
I d(4^ijoy serving on the com̂ ^̂ ^ :

i^t-ask--me-whyi--Sometlme>fliei-job-cart«l«—mwrWCretary 'of A.".-'Munder-L|ind"5ac^ew~~^
-disheartening, burI-feel-vGry-stronEly-thHt it - "YoFlc,—a~firfrr'w]ilc)nielped construct the
is only by citizen service that our country U n l t e d N a t i o n s building on die East lUVer. ••
can stay -strong,—I-wouId.:be tempted to run —:— rr ~f—• ' — :

again for the Assembly-r if tliere were some- He enlisted "fiTthe Air Force after gradu-.
like Clifford Case at the head of the ticket atlon from college, serving-in England for

and if- the new district for Springfield Is a 30 months_and reaching the rank of muJOr

pieces If we destroycd_North Vietnam ancTpre- .
vent tlie almost certain Red Chinese attempt,
to move Into the vacuum? How long and bloody

I i-lip.wnr hwrnmn If China Inr
Might not Soviet Kussla and Communist China
be led to mend their, differences in the face
of what they would then" consider a common
throat from tho United States? In such circum-
stancea. — and rnost experts consider them
highly likely — the quick und easy victory
could become a nuclear worldjwdr.

: I A REAL RISK
What we. cannot afford to forget is thut any

f h b l i
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1 Legislative Reapportionment j
J 1

powerful nation will^resist what It believes to
or all.. Accompanying be ir threat to its own interests and security—

~tliTS~new~hopT!7if-l-Tuad-thc-signa iuiiealy,"'T"JU91:~gg~we-folxCtr-t..c Russlana-to-back down
-irt-u growhiK concurrence among Americans at the time of tlie Cuban missile crisis. And
about our country's proper role In Vlemam. w»tli hundreds of thousands of troops and a
All of which make it appropriate to reassess sizable Navy und~Air Force.operatinR tliou-
our position there. - , .. sands til miles from home on the doorstop

The great majority of our people,'I believe,—of-Soviet.-and Chinese Asiarwenre not-adding.
^ ^ . tlie~twin'e'xtre'ni5-s"of to-their_-.stMise of security.WiLare-talcing-a-

' - " • • - - - • • ' • ' - - t t - r isTc^we-shoula-not - i innocossar i ly -

•Looking-ahead -toward the next 10 years,
Del Vecchlo says that there are four major
problems facing the community:

"The first is tlie recurring problem causcd-
-by flooding oftlie Railway River.^The answer
lnvolyes a complete survey of our storm water
drainage system, something- which has never
been done.—We will need federal aid to do the
whole Job. v \ •

"Second,witlian Increase in longevity, we
are getting more senior citizens. The prob-
lem is to keep them active and doing good for
the town. - \

"We_ are off to a-good start solving our-
tlilrd problem, with daytime ustror'oTino'Wn

Vecchio met his.wife Gertrude, then a first
lieutenant in the WAC. • ~

"We spent our honeymoon on a slow train

of events 1Tas made numerous stops since then.

Their oldest-son,;'!'hitlp jr.,- I'Oris now in
Iii8-second yeara t the U . S . AirForcc Aca-
demy.. Valerie,._.!91.i.|.s_ji__spphomore at St.
BonaytMiiure -University,' Olean, N. iUicni.se,"
18, is a freshman nr. I nj-^tm Heights College
in Denver.. Peter, 1-1, is a freshman at St.
Benedict's Preparatory School, Newark. Paul,
13; Tony, 8, and Duvld, 6, nil attend ourLud'y

\of Lourdos School ln Mountainside.

come to
esculatl

promote an Increased number of wholesome
activities.for youth in the evenings during tlie
summer, and tlio whole remainder of the year.

"Our fourth problem Is to reassess the ef-
fect wliieh- all the new- highway- systems will

-have-on-the business community, and especially

(First of three articles) to be,the Inevitable and perpetual fate with
which tho. people were doomed.

New Jersey voters will be asked to render—-inequitable representation, was .a national
a dec ision_of fnj* '-, reuchjng Jmp.or^pv.._8.^^.p roWein^,ot^nly_New^^r^.ey^.--E«ictically-

..... -Election Day. Besides -selecting a UnltCabtatos e v e r y s t a t c suffered under archaic constitu^
Senator, 15 Congressmen, and myriad county— t lons "whiBlFfroze patterns-of-representatlon

according to standards suited to 10th century —and Ideal officials, they must either accept or
reject ji_constltutlonarproposal dealing with
repri'senlauon_li!_The State Legislature, Not
sinci- 1H-I-I .linve the people of the state had
n» opportunity to pass on this central question
in democratic government. '..

-I ho li-l'LConstttutionalConvenilonproducod
a Tnodcrn constitution to replace the one. of
1 si-1, but that convention was,barred by law
fmui 'altering the.legislntlv<;..nrticler5o, until

unlimited esculatioii' or^thd';war-Tmd~of-iini^
lateral withdrawal in favorof thejnore realis-
tic and humane position whlcli sees that negotia-
tion offers the only real possibility of hultinL
the_ destruction apd guaranteeing tlie peace
Independence and neutrality of tlio Vietnamese1

people.
A RESPONSIBLE OBJECTIVE
[ ' l h d d f f i i l

J
America. Relief could be afforded only by tho Tills [s'ulso-the stated and official objoctivo
legislamTes, and they would not act. Nor would df-oui>-Vietnam policy. It Is a sound and re-
tlie courts.

Then, in 1962, the United States Supreme
•Court JjrokBth'e •Impasse, For the first time it
agreed to pass Judgement on a statc-reappor-
tionment case, Baker V. Carr, The Court
held apportionment .was a proper matter for

strained and rosponsiblle oTTe. And It is die,
objective with Wlilch I agree. >.-

It is not our-piirpose to destroy North Viet-
nam or to engage Communist China, in all-out
warefaro,_either_of which could result in un-
limited (destruction and shatter world peace.

risk-
compound.-
•~Our task is the delicate one of convincing
the communists- not only that we Intend to
" ire serve the independence of South Vie tn,amj
will not be deterred frt)m tliln piiKJj'ose, but

—^a.leo-that-wo-have no intention of threatening'
their own'security.

While tills muy resemble, more'or less,
the position_of the Admlnlstration.lrdoireTrot--
follow "tliat~tlie AdjnlnlBtr-atlon—ha

\ Summlnp up, his political views, Dr. Ve_cchio
says that he hiir;: always "been mo're"Somf6rP
able us a Republican. I believe In the philos-
ophy of the party, that there Is place for the

.- ruBE^-i.!i!<lIvWuflistr-I-ttm.. morecomfortuble '.'..
worklitg, rather 'tliaii-liawing someone do some-
thi 111; Jokme. - - —

^d,out4iow-toJrejuvenate-.MorrlOv^/ffsrtt-:f^ijiJo;X^>
mus^wor|rro_reWra

1 (<arshopping area,
''Basically, tlio townis-ingood shape edu-

carnally, particularly with the new building

, g J y
- of declslon-Vtho Supremer'Gourt spelled out

a syslem of representation that Wade sense
•'•• r̂rn Clio..early l*)fh century when the state's
'"™c;-fio|.>iilni'ion-numborcd--ieBB than a half-million,

and the people lived predominantly on the'farm
," " iind in -small towns.-- - r . .-.

Altbough the lower house, the.General As-
sembly, was apportioned on the basis of popu- culminating In the famous "oneman,onevote1

;. lntion, the Senate Was not. Each, of the-2J_ dictum: The reapportionment revolution was
counties, regnrdlcss of population, was rep- underway.

: r^resiaiu>d^y^ufcgenarar .^3auis^,43^^
May County, containing 48,555 Inhabitants, hod i u r c w n s challenged In 1963 ln the landmark
n v^ice inthe..Sennte ef)uu.y;o thnt.ofJiflBfiX^case-of'-Jackman-v.-Bodine.andtheNewJersey

- county with its 023,545 residents — n vote Supreme Court held, In 1964 that the legislature
^_ . , in Cope May Was about 19 times more powcrr__jS__co_nstiwted--falleeLjo meet the constltu-

ful In electing .a State Selintor-than a vote In ti0(jai tustof equal representation, t he legls-
.-_ Lasex. ~7- '. 3 lature was" ordered to.reapportion as quickly

ns possible. For "two years the. legislature;
tried, without success, to meet the" court's

Judicial scrutiny .thug roverslng a long-stand- By the same token, it would not serve our
jngj-hnnds-ofr*' policy that such malterrwerir—tegltwwte—lnt&ratits-or—tyo, cauno of-peace
noTTustifiablo causes of action." Almostlm- and freedom to pull out. without assuring the
mediately reapportionment litigation-erupted : —^outli-Vlotnamese-tlielr-r-iglittodetermine their
throughout the "state 'andiowerf edoral courts of
the nation, Including'New Jersey. In a series

d
adequate Job of developing or implementing Its
policy. I do not-bellevo i t hus. It has often,
for example, allowed the impression to be
fostered" that'. It lias no' consistent policy.
It, has frequently confused, deliberately _or
otherwise,4' both its frionds and Its enemies.

publican Rarty on-a- stato andnational . , . ^
to retain ax)iealthy Uyo-party system. We "are

-, - , , - . . , - , , - °̂ f to a gOTJd\start in New lerSev with lenderq
?^f9,^urjn?r^X;4VJ^c^ld.iLse:J^.e_uk0....c|1^01.d\^^^

Dwyer, Nelson^Stamler and Rip Collins. Na-
tioaaily, we caitjook--for Ie"aclorshi|) to rrton
liko Charles, i'i'fcy ln llUiiol£,.GeorRe.Homhby.
ln Michigan, John A, Volpe and Edward Brooke
in Massachusetts and Mark llatfield in Ore-
eon." - :-\ .- -

maturing In tHe^uJtural lejd. in muse, the
arts, drama. The Springfield Association for
tlie..Creative Arts is doing.a pretty good Job
in this dlrecUon." . • • .
' . • ; • • • •

BORN IN NEWARK, Del Vecchlo holds a
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t |10 guiclollnes for equitable representation Southeast Asia to protect their Independence
culminating in the famous "oneman onevote" ~" against attempted .xuiiiuiuiiiaii aubversion. An

It has fulled-to be candid In reporting tlie
facts of the war to Its own peoplo — naively

_..«'."destiny. It-woitW-only-tiirn-the country ..optimlsUo-one day, despairingly pessimistic'
over to-tho communistforccsalroady-Uioreand—- the next.-Official spokesmen of the Admlnls-
weaken the resolve of otlier free-eoiintriesTn jration- hove Issued conflicting statements tlie ;

very same day,, unbeknownst to each other.
It is little' wonder that peoplo are confusod
and apprehensive — ourselves, our friends,

Since each man's vote should be worth the
same, regardless of place .of-residence, tlie

against attempted xuiiiuiuiiiaii aubversion. An
independent, noutral Vietnam — whether two
countries, as at present, or a unified nation—

-would-pose-no_threai_to_anyane._eitlier_thsL
communist or other neighbors.A defeated and
cgmmunlstT--SUb|UKated Vletnam,clearly would.

'Fliis is sometimes a ^ITflculf position to
maintain. It Is attacked both by those who

~believe7we~mUsr~Eet-out-becnuse~we-sliould

those who boliove wo should use any""mllltary
mea'ns, whatever the cost, to jjnd tlie war

and our enemies.
• Therefore." though our basic

betters tu the~pditar~mnsir;by~sD.bl'mttca'
no later tlian Monday of the week they' are
to appear, They should not exceed 25(1 words
ln length and should be typed witĥ  double
spacing" (not ulFin..cjpital letters, please).

"Atr-lottor's 'must bo slgned^VVrlter's name
will not be withheld if the [otter is of political
nature. Tills newspaper reserves the right
to edit or reject any letter. •>—. .

\
been iiware of the need and coticertied with the
luck of a roadway providing.direct access into
tl.ie_ccuter of Springfiold. This roadway is of
vital importance because it is approximately-
a 10-mlnutc drive to the town centei\by.c'xist-
i \

lolicy, as I i
understand It, is right and reasonable, It must
Be made effective. But to be effective, It has

Ho

1;ht We are most apprehensive, particularly In
the wtmoriinie..wJien. roail.conditions are\such_.
thattliey effect the travel of emergency
cles from tlic_cbitex_of_to\v:i_to_the_ti

A VII'W FROM THE TOP
-Of-^particular—intcrcst-to the^residente of'

W'e have often wondered liow scrirais tte couv
.BO.quonces' cxiuld prove—to be.xiue-ta^dcl

by the emur^enoy-veiiicles in'

.- . system, wns blatnntlv inenuitaMiV-Xlie-lu«ift-—mni«rifnfr-.P^1FtTTt^7-tii--l^;t^lnttir->-rrt-titwi UnmedliirnlyTRilr I Hellpve itttH-lit>-f Iglu-poBl-
lntive ntnjoiity acuinlly representecT'a clean, the iimrlilniM-y fnr n rmisrimtlniial-r.finvmitlnii _ ' tion,_ond while- Prospect tlioso wlio-hold the

• minorityj)[_tlio-population. This was malap- whose purpose It woulcTtRrto "find a solution" "•^ opposing "vTews and defend tlielr^rigbt to ex- real Initiative the United States has_takcn ln
porfllm"mei!t_'.w1th a vengeance. -Bufchocause-of t 0 the proTffiiTr=whteh-ir-h!rd"been:unable to—' press them, 1 think both would be self-dotcarmg. t l l e o f f o l ' t 1?. ̂ " d 1 basTs-for-negotlutlous.

- _ - the unwillingness brtlie-leclEtnTOrB-torevise produce Itself. On March 21, 1966, • the Con- ' - r " l'lle e u s 0 OtThe^formai'rUlillaterttl-wltli-r—j-'fcKloualy. we had been content slmplyto re-
— ... the system of representation tlirouKhconstTtu- stitutlbnal ConveWteiWconvenedTn tlio Rutgers ^drjmiLjwould- sojve nothlDg, WnotlleT;oc^not act to otliera'-liiltltttlves, agreeing to conslder-

tijjnal—affluudniBiu, the- small, less populoTre •;6vmnirsrum- n"t New -Brunswick to-u i idoj rakr~^^ t ^^^ w ' ' i B - o l L -^Btn^fot^^^to-^come ln^ .proposals from the couiauinlst sidebut-mafclng-'—
• counties contlnuadjo hg^er-r^presen^-an^^e^sk- t r f iTOUiU^'onlng^the^rr i —~volvedTn~\^tnum7_w£SlHmotre5tor7rthestatus . l l o l i e ourselves. -Wiuu huvu- We-^r-eo^losirby^

-— -~ the largiTrnTBan comities wdt-r J^j^TgrZZoRje-qultttblC-uTid-njrananMLbaglav' '•' ~ qua-by witlidrayvriiR^.It.would only make a had convincing "Hie WflrJiL of J>ur "pa'acoful lnten-

the United Nations -should have been the first
committee, WHO allliough promising tlie

roud to the-top at election_time, c6mjiult.ply
forgot—it—after tho"eloctions. .We,, the-lndtr|)etw-

-dont voters for^yezzft, are relunanttaji£cei)t_
- the^u-eseut .anuouncenlent_at face value. In -
oifr opjnlqn, It is again iLXanipai.gn promise..

Becnuse tho people were powerless- to efIecL-

pg p
wiU-b«-m4»tte-t6';bulltl tli

'

.crtrrthei
Top," only to luive; it ilrc out with the heat
of the campaigning over. • .

•Sinco the ISMU; has been rejuvenated again,
we inust •in.ikcjj.uie dT3Xiluwili.not?be^Jlluwed
Jtcr'diBtdown" and beconie Ju^i another campaign

' strategy ri>qwlres-iliiircampajgu
d l l b il

• costly ths" need ta prevent con

n l y m a k e a b a d _ y j g ^ J j L j g

* i j i T n i ^ r r ! f j ( u i i

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIUUWWUII Illllllllllllllllllll lllllll|- — . , n t,,g latter" caserproponpnts of "a

step-up [jrtKe~war overlook'the'recent
of escalation ln Vietnam, It has not
notably successfu^in ending flip '"'

f KNOVFYOm GOVERNMENT
Sl"» II" llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllFrom N.j; Taxpayers Association Illll Illllllllllllllllllllll Illllllll

The time-honored .unswer to the'puzzle of Dr, Parker traced for the international aiid-
how peoplo can retain control.of the "public ience the historical development in Ameirca
business" - their government - and assure • of -scores of citizen supported taxpayec-re-
iiia.\imunii{(.alue_for._ti(x_dollars-eitpeiidod has-- search organizations designed to-holp keep
btvn to "provide them1 with tlio facts." government within arms leng'th of its citizens.

Serving as "guardians of.tlie public" Interest,"
their research currently provides public In-
formation ijjid education^1 technical assistance

-ba«t»d—Tm_justice..and freedom for Vietnam?
I hope, therefore,-.UTjlAiuuaaSuduLGuldberg.

. . . u [ o n O [ [jllt [o r a-united,
p

_Tpp,:-we.:must

?f vital Interest
, thoresldonto ofBultusroI

insure its c u i i s i l

litj. . . t g y q p j g u
promises made at eleciloii-uiiie can be. easily
for -" ' -"^

"in.
^ orr*-*1' Tn̂ —rjii:mLi'~-on̂ tht*: tilecdons^
If the purposc_of this latest announce-

Thonias Jefferson, in essence, recommended
ii upon the founding of the Republic. A modern
day restatement of how. to do it recently was
voiced botii lhlerniitibiiully"nmriialloriiilly by"
Dr,'Alfred Parker of the Tax Foundation be-
fore the International Institute on Public

J'huince in VoVk,. England, and. by Richard
—A._Waro-of-The-Relm- Foundation before the
. Governmental Research Association.,of tlio
rinlted States In UetroTt^Wichigan.

Speaking on "Tlio Role of theCltlzenOrgnnU
•zntlon1'" ln Government Spending Decisions, .'

-IHIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIII

feutlngtho communists. And it prosents serious '

Calendar reports
m s -,-- - * - . ' _ ^ — ^ — — * — , — , 1

dchvitj.es tor week ;

iie pros-

Tnent i s -to-Kelp ga'ruor-vot-s«rHtiio.riJeritt6telect_
a member to the conim'ittou from the wa'Jority
party now in power, wo must warn that this
Is ill advised. .

The electorate etinnot be.'lioiKlwmkod uide-
(Initely. Tim present generation of voters is
composod of intelligent • and wo.ll .educated

'riwe any, It will be understood by friend and
enemy alito. It will encourage neutrals of good
•w i 11—to—r-enew—thel11—ef fort s- to-per-suade-tlje-
communlsts to talk, U .could even lead to
ixirlodg of cease-fire, honored by both sldos,
which would stop the blood-shed and destruc-

d, by his actions, - - , - • , - . -.••-,- -r-
his sincerity and concern in matters affecting ' hl-'y-;iro capable ol evtiliuitnij; the taitdidates
the well-beliiK of all the I'csidents nf Spring- merits and Induing the,sincerity with^vhich ^ _
field. Wo .are certain that Mrt Vezzu will con- ""rV c u r r y xUo is;'l"-'s '» the campaign,
tlnue our fight In th(5 chambers of the Town- W u - therctorei urue *11 the r'e:iidcntsi. of .
-1-1- " • — v , , . ' W e are j'oltusrol Top to join with us and vote for

•

will, wl.leli Ku» bonn moto«J '!>" SprlnyH»ld Sunt-

16 C«»l.r Si., SprlnulUld, Î -'J. O" " ' .
rom|-Ctcri«-P!>*ltlfll»-Ppl<l-°F$Prl"»(UI')'-H-J

liihad Each Thutidiiy by Trumar Publlihlng Corp
Phone: 686-77Q0 ., -•-

Relating budgeting, purchasing and person-
nel-innovations of the pnst sponsored by citizen
research agencies, Waro In his address,'"The
Governmental Research Movement - Past,
PrJsent and Future," asserted that "citizens'
need for facts remains uiidimlnlshed."

In this atatc, the New Jersey- Taxpayers ..„
Assoclation'wIU mark 36 years of activity on
bdluilf of citizens at .tlie annual meeting in
Newurk on Nov. 22. The independently-sup-
ported statowldo cltlzon research organiza-
tion disseminates knowledge of government
which serves Its membership, officials, proB9
and public. Publications range from -sophisti-
cated examinations of various areas of govern- "

_t__

Organizations wishing to be Included ln this

. meetingi'dutes, may send thoir schedules to
Chamlior of Commorce, Post Office Box 25,
Springfield, N.J." 070R1. Details1 urenvailuble
at the Chamber office at 379-3610.
|IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlflllllllllimilHU

I Scrtool tOncfies I

-'iit-lettst-ilie-biigmiiliigs-or-iiegotratlbn.-Agiiln,—---S^SS!^
I nsk, what have we got to-loue'f ~

There Is reason for hope, for restrained
optimism, in recent developuwiits". Since Am-

HpwvhfUir. MnlteH Sfilti

jjtitiii*iiiiiiiiii-uiiitiiit*i*i*iiiitiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttiiiiiitiiiiJ4jiiiiiiif •iiMijii]ijirtiiiiiiiiiijriiliiiijitiiiijiiiiiitiiiiiitrifiiiiJi«iJitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiinitiiiii)i>iiiiLL3
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. FLOUENCB M. GAUDINliliU SCHOOL.
Monday: choice of Juice, frankfurtor.mus-

turd, frankfurter roll, potato chips, suuer-
kruut," fi-ult," liillk, ' ' ' "

T. 7 p ( a t f o n
widely-read popular relousos.

/

(»»i copy-- '
ri l l . $5.00 yo

l» t'uupiu'liiuiitliH, ilienc'tiuvg coveted piub

rly

•——-•-..— Adi

Subac't.lptlo

HEWS1 AMD EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Abn.r Cold, adltor

Btunner . , B.o Sn
• Lo« Malamul, dlfoclor

• ' • SIKII Howard, pob|l»h«r;
. Mlllon WTnli, bu . l i i .n manggorj

n . u . i ih o.uii . . i i . iuJ.. it i»im Ji i '»- ' '»-

lorns of higher education, "New Jersey's Pis-
cul ^Future," the governor's budget, detailed
"Financial Statistics of Now Jersey Local
Governuiont," nioderiilzutlon of local govern-
Tiient structures, meanu of assuring an ude-
qunte water supply In tho state, changos ln
bUHlness personnrprppe'rty taxes, l^Kiplatlvp i
proceilures, cousltutional reapportlonmeiit auil
I'etletal gianla-lll-ulU to NCW Jortluy. • :

Juto Kuuce, si
"tread, butter,
\w"li.Ul.y.

17-

steamed
milk,

|'| Il

j7
rice, buttered carrots,

ttrnkey a'lindwii.li.i.i'au-
rry sauce, carrot sticks, ijello with topping,

mjlk, ' • .
/riiui'oday: choico" of Juice, hamburger, cut-

silp; hairiburuor roll, whole kernel corn, cuke.

plzzn, celory sticks, fruit, c'ookloa,

1 1 • • * « . - . > •>•

subject to chaise wh^n ali^oIUtelv

ut 'least temporarily has restricted bombing of
tho de-mllltarized zono between North and
South Vietnam—In the hope the communists
will stop using if for military purposes.
Premier Ky of South Vietnam, heretofore
11 soyere critic of- UN Secretary-General U
Tiiant,"~Iiu!T~eSpresde'cl "deBp~appreclationIL

of lliunt's efforts to restore 'ponce und has
Urged the Secretary General to remiiln at his

efforts to convince the North Vietnamese to
Talk. And diere are now rumors of peace
feelers from Hanoi. Itself.

—1— .luit how the Presldaht'a fortlicoiniiig Inls-
slon' to "AstiTwlllirFfocTtlilN altuii'tlb'u venuilns
to be soon. It could contribute greutly if ho
und our, Ast'un allius pursuo the Coldborg

•—ttTPmo—pBTiiuuslvuly. Uiilebu the- 'confareirce
Is convincing, howover, It may' only prolong

. the doubt and destruction.
Mouuwlijlu, the mothers uml father3 und other

loved oiieo of Amobicuim fighting ln Vietnam—
und 1 urn olio such parent >--know why we must
be there and why we must end the fighting. Wo
are strong and we shall win, Out our victory

1 must lie cine of {ienco"and (toudom; not oi
devastation und deutli. ' --

-F e d G r
i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l imillll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^

IIOUSlidbLD ICMPLOYEIiS. P n r t ')f Jl for reporting the. earnings and re-
. • . mltting the tuxes due.

Whenevor n housewife or otlier employer . Household employers who are on the mnll-
of-domestic—Bar-vaius-pay-$SO-or-.-moru-lnl--liit!-|l'lst^of-iiie-.dlsirii-r tlln-rtor renUv^ these
cash wages to a household employee during forms every throe months, "Kmployors who
a calendar quurter, she must report the wages who are not recevlng these forms should ask

renewed-dlplotiiiitle -Hud-pav—tlie-snrlnl nwnrlry tnvt-,i (|i»(|nctcd ta-to-ulaccdJ)iOliLs mnlllnr. list. :. -
fi'onv the employee's wages and those imposed The social security tax rate Is 4.2 percent
upon her 11s, an.eniplpyer to the .Internal for, both employer and employee. It l a the
Revenue Service. , ,. responsibility' Qf .'tlfe^•""eiiiproyer to remirthe

; ' ;' ! .iJ__e!it|te_ainuuiiuoLt«x_tfl_iiie._dlatrlci jHuuctoL'-
llousehold employees Include buby sitters, of internal revenue,

maids, cleaning women,-liiundreuNea, cookH, Calendar quarters end on March 31,
June ,:U), Sept. 30 and Dec. 31. Tux returns

-jiuynuihts are iluo on or Iwlore April 30C
housekeepers'gardonera,Janitors, handymen. .
govornosires7 butlera atuj uH'other domestic"
employees. AH household workers Including
those culled dny workers, who work but one
day each week,, come Oder the provisions of
this law. - -

The'Internal Revenue Service has designed
11 simple tux form (Form 9*12) which Includes.
11 8eR~addressed envelope ns an Integral

July 31, Oci. 31 und Jan. 3i."'I'lie current'
return 'Is due on or- before October 31.

• Answers to liousuwlvos.' queHtfoti.i .on'thclt:
tax ruiiponsibllltleu us employers cim he ob-
tained by plioning or viultlug uiiy Internal Kov-
eiuie Service office, Aconiplete explanation of
tills law is h) Circular 11 which ltvalso 1
from IRS offices.



LWV_ cites f[gws in proposed feapportionment
(Second of a series prepared by the Spring-

field League of Women Voters expressing Its
opposition to the proposal to be presented to
(lie voters- Novr^fi for reapporiianmeni.-af.the .
state legislature. Mrs. Henry llunekelspresl-
dent of the, Springfield League. Mrs. Harry
L'lnsteln. is"reapportionnient. CWiriliait ana n
member of the state LWV committee un re-
apportionrneiu.)

• • • "
Wjjpt would you do If told the'-quality of

your votoj the' value of your-vou;, was to. be
determined by two political party chairmen?
This is exactly what'will become part of the-
New Jersey' Constitution if I'ublic (Juestlon_

posed plan, this commission will not be r e -
sjtonsiblt: to the people of New Jersey7-yet
will havu - the power—to* draw district lines,,
merge counties and even determine the num-
ber of people to be represented in each dis-
trict, Think twice before you forfeit tills and
iill future control of reapponlomncnt.

Church services to dedicate-
new M ethodist hymn books
Springfield Iimanucl Methodis{.Piurch, Main i;d|',e" will be the title of tlie dc-dlcafpry ser-

.'st. at Academy green, will hold a service of . mon to be preuched by 1'nstor Jamci! IJe.wurl.y g ,
ik-Uicatlon for the new Methodist liyjiimils,
recently released by the Methodist I'ublish-
in>-. House, on Sunday ut die.9:30 aiicfll a.m.
servlces~bf divine worsliip."M<m's Crowing

Democrat

No. 1 on your ballot Is approved on Nov. 8.- IHE BUDDY SYSTEM -"Another msjor b b - r n i i f m r - T i S a i e . t . . .I/but n t f The ro . .
This Is only one of the many reasons the jectlon the League of Women Voters finds 1» Utlon. Yet this is not Included, in the pro-

League of Women Voters opposes the refer- -.. the duplication In both houses. In 11 of the 21 posed amendment.
endum and urges a No voj». -The-Le»gu«.-.-connHnn thr»rB will-be exact duplication In ,^..'.)..," ^ ~
strongly feels this Important task sliould be Senate and Assembly. Is this the intent of a IF THli-CHANGE were made,
done In some way related to die -voter, and Two-house legislature? '•=-""' a .frnnd liouso suggests, a mlnority.-party member would
not to the political parties. Under. IMS pr<5- ut leaialHture supposed to balance M ovur hav« an opportunity to win, 111 ho itiuU run

or under-representatlon In the other?.The—alone In a smaller district. The two-party
Supreme Courj decision upon which reap- system will be weakened If this Is not per-
•portionment Is based stated, "Apportionment
in one house could be so arranged as to-

•balance off minor Inequities In the repre-
sentation of certain areas In the other house."

Other inequities also exist under tlie-2 anU 1
plan. .'. •

Let us look at Union County under this
plan. The I960 census figures sliow Union

-Comity With a-populatlon-of-504Ji&?,_^et,ti">—8ivea-such-an opportunity quickly again sliould
plan elves Caniden County; population 392,tfJ5, - you want to make any changes.
the same number of senators and Assembly- • Another effect the proposed plan would have
men as Union County. There Is a difference would be the combining, of counties, r'or'ex

'"" here "Of 112,000people;yet both counriesftre
assigned identical representation in both
houses, three senators and six assemblymen

.for each county, • *"
'"' Would not a more equal division be seven
assemblymen for Union County and five for

, Camden County, with the same number of
senators for election at large. All this charige
requires Is for each assembly seat to be

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.V LEADER-Thursday. Oct. 20. 1966-5

Democrats open
compcf/c/n offices

ntinUed from .pdgc 1) " • '
mltteesdfjes" not even have a code of ethic:; to

I the actionsj)f_towiie]iip offl-_
cials who wilN>t responsible for the
and possibly for flHyiurchases of land.
~ "I would-llke'TO"
If history repeats ltself^xe will have a scimdal
before we liave a code of etiihisjinde]
sent administration."

"We have had more than our sluhs^of pro-
blems with the new roads already," "
"and most of them could have been avoldec

-lessened considerably if the majority had acted>
f-'or example,'we have Intolerable-flooding con-
ditions in areas sucli as Mnrioii ave.

"The Union County Planning Board, whose
function is to perform engineering studies and

HI jni. li 1111111111.1111 from I'ftrurrln'i; fliirliij;

•A new hymnal ;uid rovislunt; of tlie-dc'«o-
'mination's Pook Of Worship are issued every
1'5, years to keep the hymns and services up-
to-date, and as far as possible in the most

-modern ICii(>lish. Members of die local congre-
gation liave presented copies of die hymnal'in
memory of .relatives and as individual yifts.
Mrs. Juanita Mason, chairman of the music
committee, will share rn"fJiU~pro£fam .ot cieilP~~r
cation.

h l fit

mltted, as the plan now stands. Popular m a -
jori ty par t ies will sweep all d is t r ic t s . What
will happen to the Independent voice, the man
who rep resen t s a minority pocket In a county?

Think twice, voter , befdre you allow tills to
be written permanent ly/ into the New J e r s e y
constitution; This amendment must have your
approval now, to become law. You will not be

g
o.mple, if a county grows -iii population suif
qleni ;o have a half, of a senator, it could be
combined with a nelgliborlng couSty. 'The
stronger county would overwhelm the smaller
county, because its candidate would win by
popular votes. The~mlnorltles would be for-
gotten completely. It could happen here^_Dut
with a change in the plan, basing the assembly
Upon a smaller number, all sliifcj ,in popu—

f

Donald L. Mantel, chairman of the Sprtng-
Committee, announced h

f h S i f i l d D
pnotrwrt. , J i _

week the opening of the Springfield Demo-~
ii. 'i-.ani|ml|jii lieadquarrefB at 161 Morri«

ave. The headquarters Is located at the Inter-
section of Morris ave., Melsel ave. and Spring-
Held ave.

TI)g_£nnripal[Tn hpnrtqimrters Will Serve as the
'•"nerve center" In the campaign orcerard J . '
Vezza for Townslilp Committee in Springfield.
Mantel Bald election information and Vezza
campaign material will be available". Alsj)
available will be campaign Information and
literature for Democratic candidates running
on a state arid county level.

CAKKLESS DKIV£K
•r-.—:—Springfield ^Migls t rn te-Max-Sl ierman_Jm^. .

posed o $30 c a r e l e s s driving fine Monday on
" " L e s l i e " C , " R o s e n b e r g 7 23," of "Maplewood..""

independently based upon a populaUon of 75,1300, latlon could be accounted for without such
which is the cor rec t base number for dr. 80- ""largiTcomUmiHlOn's. , ' • ' •

. t : :—;•- 3-liese—8re -but—a—few of the defects the
League has" found In the plan. C lose r ' s t udy

yg
5 p.m. Uacli-family was .asked to bring sand-
wiches. Dessert-and beverages-will be servetT
by the"Woman*5'SgcteryrlJollowini; games led
by lon'y Lombnrdl, Pastor Dewart and. die
Wesley, Carol and Chancel choirs, under die
direction of Normun Simons, will lead die con-
gregation in learning-new hymns and relntpr-
prodng famlllur ones. •

The evening'will conclude widi a presenta-
tion "To Love — To S e r " b d D i
UNMotion Choir which is
Yotin

. J ew i sh Cong resLS
,to

MEYER B1DDELMAN. former president of
Iemple Bedi. Alim, Springfield, will be
honored at a testimonial dirtnqr SundHy eve-
ning at tlie temple. Dr. Max Ar/t, vice-

•' chancallor of die Jewish Theological Sem-
inaix of America, will be guest speaker.

will expose many flaws. After 8(1 years of
waiting for~cqua"Tcprescntntion in this stnto,—J"
we can wait a bit longer now that we, the
people, have been given this one-opportunity

J" plan, we urge"a~N6 Voter"
The Union County CliapierafThtrATncrfcan-—orrPubllc Question 1.

Jewish Congress ,-wlll hold an open meeting • —
Monday at"1 'p'.m.jit tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. •_.'- - , — . .
Joseph Marzell of 26Cypresster., Springfield. .. - PITST CHO COUlSB
The topic for discussion will be, 'Itlow We
Stand on Vietnam,"—

The Springfield Chapter of the American Red

"." roii'd construction',' liKs" never been consulted.
. rhf-'fl(MKl—victim^ have appeared, lx'lore the.

Township Committee and were told that lltile
or-nothins-could bo done.'!.- ,.. :_t •
—"Perhap's'not by this Inactive body," Vezza
concluded, "but there a r e agencies on die
county level who can and will solvejjie problem.

—For the benefit of all residents, andilicKepub-
heati majority in particular, the 'phone number

.. for the Union Comity Planning' lioard Ts
353-5000, extension 213."

-^Re^yiean
I f • . -• >.' 'I t . ^ V s . . 1 \

an envied cash balance, invbqtMl wis.ely to proi
Vkle-ndditlqnal Inconio for ou*K.trua.sur-yT-a»tl—
offers a ratio of. borrowlfiu that lut!Kb_eeh JIUTJ—
ilcly 'commended.

"It must Ix; noted that this financials
••prevails oven-though;we have continued.oiJ

five-year road rebulklinf; program, that we
have built tTirec udcUiloiwl |flnygrounds, that We _
have tin-expanded police and fire department

"*wlth~ttnrfincSTrcquipnTCnfmftrHabie, a rowdde--—•
partnient equi|iped and manned to provide the
maximum of service, liven with these positive
factors,- whlch-nre all available for-publlcscru
tiny, criticism and complaint are the only plat-
form of tlie opposition.-

"Let us look at the front page of tlie Spring-

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVAXS
OPTICIAN

- .- - .Laboratory on Pramites .

HOURS: Daily 9-5:30 Thuri. 9-9
-357 MILL8URN AVE. •.::', MILLBURN

• \ , Ntor Theotrc PR

14 KARAT

GOLD
CHARMS

M TO 59.95 T-~~

N OW-3,95-
charms In many itylm, Tho per-
fect gfft for any woman.

Iff C^LtT
173 Mountain Ave.

JtWeUrj Springfield

Kegional schools
(Continued frftm page 1} •
fticr-board voted $1,200 for a new basket--

ball socreboard for the boys', gymnasium ut
_.JJayton.' It. will itic]lldi"~;air addofl device- to

, score wrestling mutches, to be paid for" by proclaims the agreement for the construction-'"
the senior class. , , „ „ , ' of the new road across Uaitusrol Top", at vlr-

• In another vote, tlie hoard authorized $950 for u m l l ,,0 c o s t w l h c t a x p a y c l . .
Robert Le Vanturu. principal at Dayton, to "Tlie wee^yi^nomKementof theoppositlon*-

i •_lj=aay snidy mission in Eur'opc condemns the township for not liavmg proVTded
this spring under the sponsors!) p .of the l h l s r o a d a m , U) t h e n e x t , ,n t , t l )L c a l l
National Association of Secondary School I 'rln- u [ ) o i u i c n U y motivated. Is this part of their
cipals. The 25 educators pnrUcipatlng will . 1 ) o s l t i v u programming.' When 1 stated thai I .
visit schools In |-usslB,-LnElam!, Denmark . w o u l d t A k e lhl} , , l i g h r o a £ , . , l l t o r i l l l y m o a n t . t he
and other countries. ••_ high road across the^lop, and in the near future."

!U-ll-Ins.k_a!L_thc_good.people of Springfield,.
who agree with meTTiat we love'Tiur lowTi7~to j
'Bring Phil Back' on--t:lection Day,"Nov. -.8;"-

BE WISE!

Your
Homo

. Au to

'insur'anTc'ii*

,Jt.. Savo Timo! Sovo Monry* ~̂
Convoniont - Full Protection

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
J< Cpmpleto. Insuranco Sorvi.<mp

CtiH 688-5950
'SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

-SeR-ool-b-oar-c

-HiiiiiiimiliiiiiiHiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiimiii^

1 NEW &-USED I for

-- i (Continued from page 1)
Helen KHlMUrne, with a new degree from.

-^Michigun r-State—^o+l«j;e, ,-wlll-now-«icelvo—
$6,650. John Wlllard, with a degree trom

"Columbia" University, was raised tu 57,200.
Five names'were added to the ofilclnl-'llsc

-oLsubstituto teachers. The new substitutes are .
'Mrs. Elaine BaumfirirtpMrsr'Maritnr Dwyor*"""
Linda Griffin, Mrs. Tay.Sosnlck and Mrs.
Rona /.andcll.'

The board sent back to C9mmittee u-request
by neighbors ol tlieJToFe'rtce t-iaudinctn-Schtrol—
f a fence along the edge-of die school

h f h b i l d| property. Jolin Gacos, chairman of the buikl-
AlltomODlIC 1 ing. and grounds committee, reported that his
f-iviwa ww g—body-hod .suggested_a_cy.clQiiorfence1_thatrJic_

Dealers'
Guide

_i neighbors hadrejected this offer and that tlie
1 committee liad~aeci(Tuu":io~let~the~malter""
= drop tliero. -
I —Noighbors_ present at Tuesday's meeting

ffillllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf; u r £cd construction of a split rnll'fencc, slml-"
-to-the-one-at-tlie-otlier-yEido-of^ehe-Gaudi-—

neor School, as more decorative
~—Their—comment—wrt Er-^A—KpUt-r-ail_fence_

would prdvpnt wholosale Incursions Into our
property. We .don't mind if an occasional

-ball,-or-.-ti.clilld, comes, inlfrojn_tjie_";play.__
• areasT" The qommittee was directed to pro-
sent a now recommendation at next month's

— beardrmeotlng^-

, Colonial Givvft You Moral"

SALES 255 Broad SitMl
••—SB-RV4CB-3B3 Brood-Slr..l

B Y SHOP 211 Broad Slr.nt
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1 * Dodga ;

. • *~t"odoe_Dart ."

11 Dw|>«mlubla Uiod"Corrf*^l_Z "

312 Springfield Avo., Sumrnll 273-6500
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SPERCO

'Dollar for Doll

g
Board' rneml5e"rs~wclc6mcd"rthtmttcndnnt;e.

of Dr . Raymond A. Constaritian, who to id them
he was present as a representat ive oTTlie

™.CttldwcH_ScliQol-J?IA.Jlmy..suggc5tpiUliaJ'j;!Us
pFocedent COUkUlKl followed by .other-W-As.
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MQTOR CO.Inc.

• Cadillac - Oldstnok'tte
491 Morrli Av0 , , Summit 275-l>00

• SALE$-SERVICE" PARTS
Complslt). Body Shop Service

- . SELECT USED CARS
S«m*u»-«h> Sul>Ufkon Ar««-40 Y o a n ' - -
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE

E I K K County'i Oldest
Autlioriiad VW DaaLr

^ Lara* SsUctlon 100% GJarunteoil
Dom.itlc & ImpofUd Ua«d Cnr«
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SCHMIDT-i
"Qudllty D«ollngM For 33 Youra"

SALES SERVICE

L ' Muitang - Falcon - Falrluns
", Thund»rblrd-Oa!a«l«-Tr"cki -'
AMfo R«nlal» - Day, We«k, i.ortg Tom
3vO-304 Brood Si.. Summit. J77-]o«5~r
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TRANSMISSION
ln?luclii" OIL j'.

Parti aiiil U,abol

Service of Body &
F.nd.rWo.k

Aulo Palntin

Oil Leaks
'. Repaired

L95chovy,«,
Ford

J •{\ i\ ,,, ;'; ,,j; •••.;''; Tratiimlsiion U
;> rj'1 :.j ijViirt- '''••'. . ' Automotive
iL«l!H.J

i.-..;.,'.,.l.-:rS-..<r\.i "• Repair
858-Momoe St., Unloiu MUT-834«_

i r o n from Gabby Ptxna) (Eoit Lane o1 Route 22

To Clet -Your Mome-lle

JOHNS-MANVILLE

^ FOIL-FACED

FIBER GLASS
INSULATIO

._Voii g«t a ..double. Savings! ...Enjw.. low (iifj liHU iiml
it money-Huving low price on Ceiiuiiie JoliDH-Munxillt:
liiKiilntioii. Your Iioniv will_lM?_j*'ariii«r-iii—winl«r,
i»ol<T in Hiinunrr with-tllJH niitioiiullv-fMjMouwAliiiiii-
•iiiiii Foil Kil><TgliiH Insulation. Buy ilir
giuiil t rai ler Irucks «t:iiHY- of C1IANNICI/.S Slorcn.
Dt-HlgiKMl for Btnii(lar<l 16-in. IXIUIMII-ilic.HUi(I(liii(5
iiiHliillulion. ' » . : .

YOUR
Jutt Tliirk

5(1 S<|. Ft.

.t.> Sri. Yl.

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES . TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY WITH FLEX-O-CREDIT

I iinia-Skiii lf\Sl LVTIOV
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lV-KHII- :I6-III. wUllli, 2.10 S«|.- Ft-Holln.-

— r<-K~. 3.05
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INSl IVIIOX
MineruLJPihrr Culics.

i>,....f \ ..r...;..-l».-

Dug. flavcrojup lo 25 S<|. Fl.

Tjik«. :yoH_r_ pick of 4liro« of our IUOHI populiir-

p H . Iticlily-gruinvd wilh rmiilom V-(Jroovo'

Plunking lo l.ring out lliu liciiuly of llio wood/ Pro-

fiuinli<-il ill till; futftory—iH-vcr need to.|minl or

viirniHli.

ourm'i {. Ai l jiiSlH t<>

95

H i sa pp en r i iig
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I'liincil Colouliil

Coiilliinatioii
BOOR

l u l l I:<H>... n, iB i i t
4'vll' 1'i.mls CEILING TILES

Nuturnl Joint "<l<»u<| Vt l.il."
Tlli'u. Kuu> lo Inxliill 12"x2t"
Tiltw, S..I.I l.v ll..- tl>S.|, Y't.
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CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Qualify Fuel Oil & OH Buin»i-S»rvlc*

Suit' l'.ii.U Si.l., <l.l. 27ll.

IRD1R BYPHONI
CAiuoiuaT

376-601

AMERICA'S MOST UNUSUAL LUMBER, HARDWARE, HOUSEWARE STORES

CREDIT PLANS
NO COST OUI0I4T

Ncltown TwymtM
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WUp I . 11 MonlK. UrS.vi

Wi n,.fv» MM rial

Route 22 Springfield'
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MORE
TOSS
MOM!

--Oh, boy, putxycat......
pre

di
( y p

pared piei, caltoi, pudding*
and everything » lm that-_.Mf•

ZKIi»*^»«r«»«— (or—d««*»il-vo» ^
just plain knocking I L«t'»
1«JI the wattr*». to bring us
on» of each and we'll hoveo1.
littlo party for, ourastvesl"

'' ' . • GOOD FOOD

- - SERVICE:

i l _ . - . . - • MUSIC.BY -•-.-
. -MUZAK

There's only ONE

-KLESS
— Restaurant • Dinor

Elm wood and Springfield A
Irvington

„ Qpot) 24 Hours .

Plenty Free Parking

LWVGqainst redistricting pr
ffAMIlffOTLUCK

"B *V MCLIN HAL*
"-*

Sees pa rty cont rottn inmenrbi
Salads Will Sparkle

"Oia-faVprlte R
- -»«l«d Uk»8 on-»-new flavor

note .U Swiss or American
cheese cubes are added co It.

" Apple slices (unpeeled)^

Use glngerale as part of
the llquld\ln fruit-flavored
gelation with fruit of your
choice. Delightful.

• 'Helen's Favorite:

4/Zteaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepfier
1/4 cup grated Amerlpan.

h '

OhftPPff Soup
^servings)

Two men, (lie btate Democratic Party
chairman and the State Republican Party
chairman, will control future reapportlonment
of the New Jersey legislature unless Question
No.- 1 on the ballot Is defeated on Nov. 8 ."

Miss Mary Louis Nuelsen, president of-the
League of Women Voters of New Jersey, made
.that statement this week in_an address to ••
members of the Lesguer1*Th«tlrtle-puDUclzed
fact that under the proposed amendment r e - .
apportionment commissions, will be appointed
by tiie two.party chairmen means the further
consoldlation and strengthening of party lead-
ers control —over New Jersey's elected
officials'." , .'•. ——• -

"The phrase/One Man - One Vote' h a s .
a double meanlng'in this election," Miss Nuel-
SerTsaiaVYou do, Indeed, each have one vote
now, because our Constitution provides that
this Amendment must have your approval in
order to become law. But should this amend-—
m e n t p a s s , you may have hadjqurjHie and—
only vote on the Issue. You would not again
have a voice in plans to divide the state.
This would be u i m t e i out In caucus by the
10-man commission appointed by the parry
chairmen.

"No official Is further removed from the
will of the voter than the state party chair--'
man. And no Issue is more vital to the vested

interest of the political parties than Is the
question _o( reapportlonment. To consign the
basic decisions on reapportlonment to ap-
pointees of parry rhleftains would be a m i s -
take that the voters will find.'_ all but l m r
possible to change once it Is welded into our
state Constitution.

"We are aware. that many of our leg ls -
-lBT0T5'"seTved as delegates to the Constitutional

Convention which recommended this plan, and
that both political parties have officially en-

'lAff Of THE WEEK
^ j

—-AsksHSKffsrfans demiarrd"

governmental-answers
-NEW YORK (UPI) -Church members should

make up their own minds about tho Issues
of war and peace and not leave them to "the
experts," Says the Rev. Dr. Ben. Mohr Herb-

-Ster, New York, president of the United Church
of Christ. • . -

_ln_fl_lstter to pasipjcB. the Rev. Dr. llerh-'
ster. asks for prayers7 for peace but. says

: prayers jure not enough. "Christians who want
—l^se^slioiild-dernand answers fromthegovern-

mental_loaders of the world as to why there -
is war~and nut peace," he says, _

'-YPM Utldetitond naw^_ihii-^yacht-o
mine isn'texactly a full-sized one."

dorsed it. But we also know tnat tne plan
was devised by a handful of political leaders
of each party, lt_was a bl-partlsan compromise
which many of the delegates felt not only,

. by-passed them but completely Ignored them.
Some may not fully have realized the impli-
cations of the critical section on Reapportlon-
ment Commissions. Now that the full signifi-
cance of this proposal has become "apparent
we would expect tq see our more' thoughtful-
Legislators unwilling to recommend to their
constituents that they forfeit all future control'
over reapportionment by approving question

- N o , 1 » " • - • • ' • _ - - - . — . - - _ .
According to Miss Nuelsen, the League would

like to_ see the appointments to reappordon-
"mehtcb'mmTssions "made" by "electedofficials,
responsible to the voters. The preference i s
for commissions appointed by the Governor,
who Is elected on a statewide basis.'

''The League of Women Vo^rs opposes this
reapportionment plan for many r«86ons"MlSB
Nuelsen said, "because it serves the political
party, machines rather than the voters; be-
cause It fulfills only the minimum, not the
maxlmunLXPqulrement of One Man - One Vote;
because it falls far shor of the kind of plan
to which the people.of New Jersey are entitled.
Out'perhaps the most unacceptable feature

U j e s In the proposal for raapporiionjnent com-*
missions; We thinkyit significant that the
Convention Committee planned to "pmlt this

~facrfronTthe explanation of, the proposal which
(Is going on the back of...the sample ballot,
apparentlynot wanting voters to know that they
would be turning over to these two people the.
structure of their state legislature. The
omission was corrected only after the threat
of court action." .. \_ •

Mi.ssjNuelsin'.g statement conolyded with the
request that League members make every
effort to get people to exercise their voting
privilege on Nov. 8. Their decision on Ques-
tlon No. 1 could becmeof_them.QSt meaning

"" !ul on a state Issue that they will ever bo
called upL;p make \

inpej
nd 'pineapple w,edges and Tokay

grapes, halved and seasoned
comes to the table as a salad
and._ dessert If you use a
mayonnaise and whipped
cream combo for die dress-

So many dinners call for
green-, garden or chefs salad.

-Vary it with crumbled cooked
bacon, sieved' hard-cooked
eggs or Green Goddess dress-
Ing. ^ _ , j :

Green cabbage niaybe'eom-
blned with red cabbage for
slaw. It gives a calico effect.
Homemade or bottled t>oiled-
type dressing pleases most
people best.

1/4 cup butter, melted
1/4 cup flour
1—quart mlIX —f

Blend butter "and flour In
saucepan. Add milk, sdrrlngi

' C6HStimiyrC6oirc"arroEs InaT
smalt amount of water until

- tender. Add carrots-with 11-.
•quid.-seasonings to milk mix-'

"TurerKeheatrSprlnkletopwlth—

cup raw carrots, gruteu cneese Jusr Derore serving.

Aluminum
Siding

KITCHIN-AND
BATHROOMS

CARPENTRY
ALUMINUM

Windows and Doors

ROOFING
Room Exfonsibnl
CALL 24 HOURS
PALLANTER'S
HOME MODERNIZING
502 South Orange Av.,

371-6400

STUDENTS!
A quality portable

is always a
good bargain

When you're choosing your new portable typewriter,
don't be guided by price alone. ASK QUESTIONS!

• does it have-'the most modern features? • a
: ^ y i t b J L y ! _ j g

u'nlee complete? • is the dealer-a specialist? •
docs he check the typewriter completely before
delivery? • can he service it locally?

Without a "yes" to all of these questions, your bargain
may prove to be very ''costly. .Protect your investment.

-Trealr.yoUKclf lo-lh<i best in .portable typing. .Choose u
Precision-Built Olympia-Portablc. Four quality Olympiu
Portables, to choose from: SM-l> Deluxe, SM-K, SI-'
DeLuxe, Socialite. "• •

-CENTER lYPEWRITlR SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

"Califs 5-3380 REPAIRS • RENTALS
1 • REBUILTS

E'flpT6Y£ES rood our Want A ill
ploy««a. Brag .about "yourioU'for~6~nly ~$2JBQ!..Call
.680.77OO..dolly.9 lo 5t00.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items oilier, than spot news,

bo in our office by noon on Fridqy.
hould

FUEL OIL
TOFORADf ^

PER
GAtr

200 Call.
Mln^DeL.
C.O.D.

Allstate

WAverly 3-4646

A few tips t CL_ai cL
i TnHoor qafdeniha

\j —o

-NEW YORK (UH) — For
Indoor gardenors' who plan to
force hardy bulbs for winter
flowering,. here's.-..nn.-i.easy
time-table: •

All bulbs need from eight
to 10 weeks.to form their
root" systems," so If, planted
about Oct. 15, bulbs should
be ready for forcing by. tho
middle of December. '

— Hyacinth varieties recom- "
mendST for forcing Include
'Bismarck' and'L'Innocence';
plant one largo bulb to a 4
or 5-lnch_clfly_bi|H'' pnn t

f t 6 r 7 iy p
or four to a 6 or 7-inch.clay
pot.

Tulip, varieties for early
forcing-include "Crown Imner.-..
ial' and .'Rosc-Copland-Va 4-
or 5-inch clay bulb pan ac-
commodar.es two or three tu-
lip bulbs;

NATI
Sweet or Hot

ITALIAN

ib.

T e x a s SI xe B o n 01 e ss

SIRLOIN
ROASt

Boneless Chuck Roast

GEI
SAUERBRATEN

Gjoria Imported

TOMATOES

"Staff'Assorted

I5O0*
12 o».

Butterball or Staff
Pope Imported

Tomato Pastes
AMERICAN

Polynesian

PURCfcL

4 46 ox. $ I
ib:

Thick Cut Boneless Sirloin Aluminum Foil

Reynold'sWrap

Thick Cut Boneleis

LONDON BROIL ,b.

All Othar Varieties

' CHlNEStPORK

Chocolate & Pound

p ^ i M I _ _

ChickervNoodfe
.Ib.

SARA LEE CAKE 69 SARA LEE CAKE. 59
Staff FroiMinuet French Fried ^ Staff Froio

POTATOES12V;99* JUICEr- 5-891 "4?f8y
• Minuot French FVled Staff Pizza Catsup

UOI.

Minuet French Fried

POTATOES
*,, G,pod Deal

lb. 77 Whole Kernel Corn

NIBLETS
•All Varltjet Dinners ** --g j ^ — — _ • - . _ . . — ^ ^ ^

BANQUET 2 69c BACON ib.'79*'
12 oi.
can*

Invuslrhont.Savings Accounts may bo opened at any time.~ '
$1,000 or more to open anaccount

rSCtsoquent-doposits of-$500^brTrnoro.—
Withdrav/a'ls In multiples of $500. : :
Withdrawals of monies or dividends any time—without penalty
on the remaining balance., — ~. ~ ^
3 businuss days of grace at start of dividwid'poripd. ; _ —

•— -r^iyy^ndsVmailed to you on request. '• - ." _"

Dlvidonds are paI3~from i3ay of Depostt-at the current .ratt* of^V'j^o—
a ySar—compounded and croditoa quartorly: March, June, Seplombor
and Docenibor.Vst-^-on all-baloncofof'SlO. to $50,000. -

~—i-i-tfie. fourth full quartor. This^ in addition to the regular dlvT

quarterly: Morch;*Junor Septomberqnd;Decombpr 1st.

Invostmont Savings Accounts oponod prior Ib Soplomber 1, 1966, will
be paid a dividend on monies loft on deposit for four, full quarterjy
dividond periods at the rate of 4V'j% a year lo September 1, 1966,

-and aro <;urwtntly earning at the new rate of 5% a yoar.

Unloss transferred, monies in a Regular Savings Account dp not qualify
as an Invostmont Savings Account, regardless of how nang thoy have
been on deposit. A Regular Savings Account may bo tratfriprrod
an Invostmont Savings Account at any time without loss of
at tho rate applicablo to Rogular Savings'Accounts.

The Foundation of FamilyjSecurit)
'. ' One bankbook can bo used at

any of the 10 Howard Offices.

MORE THAN 345,000 DEPOSITORS
ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $725,000,000

- I

MAIL THIS COUPON-TODAYI

Fresh'Pjcked 'Foney.

| MUSHROOMS

b 49*

Florida Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Delicious Western

BROCCOLI

bunch

Crisp Cortlond

APPLES

Sweet Tasty

RED GRAPES

.1,19*

DEAL
• - MILLIfllKn .
293 Main Street

Prleaa «ll«cll»« thru S'oturdoy, Octnb»t 22, '\Ui\ N«t r.ipomlbU fot typograptilcol irroii . W. laiarva lh» right to• limit quantltU

HOWARD SAVINGS
ifnMitution

Serving Sdv«r« Slnca 1837

• - • , HEAD OFFICE: 760 Broad Struct, Newark

^RANCHES IN NEWARK:

Bloomfield Avenue at Clifton Awnua' South Orange Avenue at Sandford Avenue '

Springfield Avenue at Bargen St/eat, Plan^ Street at Raymond Boulevard

Chanullsr.
IN SOUTH OHANOti South Orange Av«n|i« n«or Idcta'wan'nn Statloan_J N NORTH CAlDWEUi J7_ lloomflold Av«nu» noar Mountalnjiv«nu«

INIHVINOTON.
— - ° l 8 SprlnglUld Av«np« at Gordan Slat« Parkway

. 1065 Stuyvblant Avenua h«or 40th Str««t

t Dapaiil lmur«n<« C

THE HOWARD SAVIN
P.O. Box 833, Nawar

\

F*Lm* opan a Rtgulof Sav

G Individual Account

Q Joint Account with

• Yruii.Accaunl fof^

- , - --,—z .

riiy v
 t _ _

OS INSTITUTION S L ' 1 9

k.N.J. 07101 •

Saving* Account oi cliackad. Enclomd li $1,000 or Hor«

ngi Account at ch«cLud. Enclotad It % .. ~_ _ ,

•

Sim. .. zip

' ; _

• ' .



Colleges send men
to interview pupils"

Dayton RegionaI
—Thr-foJIowtag-ttsrof scheduled colleger rep-

resentatives and thejiates they wllf address
prospective candidates for entrance to these

-Institutions of higher learning was released
this week, by Charlotte Singer, guidance di-
rector of JonathanDaytonKeglonalllighSchool:

"Today: Robert Seavy of Stevens Institute
of Technology, William McTlgue of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, J. Herbert
Gaul of Washington and,Jefferson College;

Tomorrow: Bob Harrigan of University of
Plttsburg; .

• Monday: David Leslie of Dean Junior C61-
' e8 e . . John Kllnzing of Npw york ^.ollegs. of
Insurance, Donald. Beinmun of Urdtel Insti-

HALF-PAST TEEN 2 local execMtives^
•XXI ARE HOT PLAYINIj UNTIL
1OO GOTO .THEBARBER SSOP.
1/iEVD BE TACKLING
YOU BV THE HAIR!

at-national-meeting
i Scout body

Mr-:, Arthur Weiss or45 LaureT3r. andMr

Tuesday: Patrlcin Huber of Wenfern Ool-
lege.-EUerrMcCue of Colby College; "
~ Wednesday; Dan Bost of Brevard College,
George King of Mamclair College.

The purpose of these visitations is to ac-
quaint the prospective entrants witli tlio col-
leges of—their—choice. It gives them an. op-
portunity to ask questions -«nd clear up any
problems they might have, Miss Singer Mild.1

All-meetings wlll-be-h«ld-ln-the-conference
room of the guidance office.

UbV unit to atteh(
concert in Newark .,
The Springfield United Synagogue Youth

group of Temple Beth Ahm will sponsor1 air
outing to hear Peter, Paul and Mary perform
Saturday evening at Symphony Hallt~Newark.
Wendy Merkln ls^chairman for the evening-
_ ThenextJUSY. chapter meeting, next Thurs-
Uay evening at Temple Beth Ahm, will feature
a "sing-down." This meeting will be the final
opportunity for members to pay their dues.
Myron Meisel, study group chairman, will be
in charge of a discussion sosslon Oct. 30 at
his home, 45 Janet lane.

Steve Piller, president, presided at a meet-
ing last week at the temple, assisted by-Andy
Wortzel, executive vice-president. The pro-
gram Included a Him, "An American Girl,"
followed by a brief discussion period conducted
by Wayno Goldman. Miss Merkin then led the

i t r and dancing^ : ., ^/

Philip Del Vecchlo of U High Voint dr.., bot
of Springfield, are Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council '8Blegates__tp_ the 37tli meeting of tlie
National Council of Girl Scouts of tfie'U.S.A.r
scheduled to convene on Sunday in Detroit.

Mrs. Weiss Is a member of tlie council
board of directors, and Mrs. Del Vecchlo,
with many years In Girl Scouting, recently
completed a term as chairman of tlie Spring-
field Girl Scout Community Association.

Appriximately 3,300...delegates from 476
councils will represent the nearly four million
members throughout the United States, riiere
will also be 5,000 visitors and observers
present. . 1̂

The theme of the convention is "Girl Scout-
ing - Values toHold - Worlds to Explore.''
Projected trends of scouting Into tlier'19BUS will

-IIT p-pwmpH New approaches In adult edu-
cation will be recommended tor
.training program, and the results gf a-survey
by the University of Michigan Survey Re-
search Center on tlie effectiveness of coun-
cils will be presented.

Lodge announces
f yfLa^rgjsinggrpyp

Wallace Callen, fund-raising director of
the Springfield Men's Lodge of D'nal B'rlth,
recently announced the appointment of Ills
fund raising committee. Appointed were Irving
Maloratsky as jewel chairman, Marvin simson-

-as Journal treasurer, Gerald Haimowta .as
"B'rlth p'Card" chairman and Jock Sobel
as trlpjchalrman. Stanley Kaish, Sydney Miller,
Arthur Minlmin, Samuel Piller, Sidney Piller,
Ueuis Spigel, Jack Sobel,- Abby Weinbcrg and

-'SoL-Whlte will-serve on -the adjaunial-corn-
mittee, which will be headed by Callen,

Senator
IlilllllllllllllllllllflHIUI

HARRISON A. WILLl£MS

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LffADER-ThurBday, Opt. 20, 1966-JL
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WASHINGTON,"- Willjthtf small town of
Haworth, N.J. lose a science teacher or gain
a nurse? t . I. •

1 hat may sound like the "tune In tomor-"
row" line for a daytime television serial, but
It isn't. It Is, instead, a burnlngly serious,
question for, It seems, olmosic-vuryone Into;

And It has launched a flood of letters^}me.
which is unprecedented in volume arid lone.

The science teacher iiTquesiioij^s Chester
Tenenbaum, who for 15 yearsJjas Instructed,
the seventh and eighth grad^studaits in tlie
I laworth Public School,

The nurse is his J>rfdeN of three months,
Esther Benfolo Tenprtpaum. ••

•file couple nuyfin, 1963 when Mrs. Tenen-
baum, then Miis F.stiier fienlolo, was a'stu-

QR pftrf nf nn n x -
change-pi'fjgram-wltli Israel,

I ler'studies completed, she returned to Israel
last year and Is presently employed at I ladassuh
Hospital In Tel-Kviv. &jj£, Tenenbaum Jour-
neyed to Israel this summer and they were
wed in August.

Then came trouble.
Under-U.S. immigration law, Mrs. Tenen-

baum is not permitted to return to this country
for two years after completing her student
excliangeTwof1<7wliIcirwouldn*rbe"xindl the fall
of 1967. -

- ' . • • • « ' » • '

THERE'S A GOOD reason for the law.
Exchange programs ore operated to help train
professional and teclmical personnel for un-
derdeveloped countries* npd it would defeat
tlie purpose of the program' to permit tlie
trainees, to remain, here Instead bf tojdnj;
their skills bock to their home countries.
,- Buxjhose.- who jrafted the lawjlldn't reckon
With .romance.

-Tenenbaum, conlr-onted with tills impasse,.re-

Mr. andJeire.-Swnley Lampertof 79 Gar field
pl.,~wrota:~"l cannot-begin to tell you-WDM1

fln« educator he Is, what a wonderful and
lring individual he Is, and what a loss to

ur school and community there would be if he
could not remain athlsteachlngpost, A husband -
and wife belong together, howev«r."

Mr. Ray C. McCraw of 584 Sylvan pi.,
Haworth, described Mr. Tenenbaum as "a
man who loves his subject and his students."

— M r s , Cyril MacLeod of 219 Valley cu, Ha-
worth, wrote: "I am active locally in the
church, scouting, and various organizations

;. and therefore meet and speak to many stu-
''. dents, "teachers, and civic leaders. I have

never met anyone who does not think that Tenen-
baum has had a tremendous Influence for good
on the hundreds of students whom he has'
taug. ..„ — r ,

Senator Williams said today that he Is
optimistic. He pointed ouc that Mrs-. Tenen-

• baum received no financial assistance, public
or private, during her student days here. Her
exchange status was simply for immigration
purposes, —. '

And, he sold: "The childcen of Haworth —
simply cannot afford to lose a teacher of

•• the cajiber of Tenenbaum. All the Federal
money * e pourjnio education programs cannot__
create one teacher like this, and.I shall

. point this out to Fatrell." "•

' KNOWN FOR OUR SER-
VICE AND SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS
"SINCE, W I T

EYE PHYSICIANS PRE-
SCRIPTIONS FILLED

METICULOUSLY

273-3848 • 673-1008"^676-4000
144SPRIMISMUD AVC.

-;-"--.- "SUMMIT - ' •-"-
i l l CIHTRAL AV.

The Oppertheimer Fund-
. is a mutual

investment fund. -
Thji Oppenheimer Fund is a mu-
tual fund whose management

—WtlHahe-prmient-risks-in-an-ef—
fort to make your moneygrowr
Write for a. free prospectus,

- F . 0 . BAROFFCOMPANY.INGr-
26 Llndort Avonuo

_ Springfield, How Jersoy
^Phonoi 379-7644

Pleass'sand me a froo copy, af ths
Oppenheimar'Fund prosp«ctus.

on fire prevention
•Fire Cupt. Ted JolutSon presented a series -

of.J;lre_Mr^yention^Vyeek-^ lecturejs last^week_
In local schools.-Tils talk included a Hemdh-
strutlon involving use of an electric generator.
Clipt. Johnson also discussed tlie Fire Depart-
ment's emergency rescue work-.

PlreTncn responded to aii alarm Monday
evening behind Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Scjjooi.and'tound. a small fire~qrrthe~woodcn—
footbridge loading, toward Moiscl Field. The
fire had been started with glue and lighter
fluid, they reported, and two boys hod-been.*,
seen j-unning from the area. The investigation
is continuing." 1_~ " 7
—On Friday evening, units responded at 35
Meckes St., where on odor of smoke was re-
ported in tlie home of Mrs. Emma Wilburn.
They found no 'smoko,- but - infortned'-the oc-—-
cupants that tlie electrical fuses in'usu were
t'o'o heiiv7~to provide proper fire protection.

.day,
be the journal tmd oinnor-dance. ^ j ^ i H i r

Lao Gold, at 66;
owned shoe stocei

Address-

Cily -Stale
Receives M-.A± degree-^
Jalncs "U: Powell Jr. of 34 Trap. Top dr.,

SpVuigfleld, received an M.A. _ degree. at
Montclalr State College'-s fall convocation
held on Oct. 4. • _

Leo Gold, 66, of 21 Essex rd;, Springfield,
died Friday in 'Befh Israel Hbspltal, Newark.
Mr, Gold, who was born in Russia, came
to this country_at_the age_of 10. He lived
m Newark Before coming tp Springfield H
years ago. He was the owner of a shoe store
for 45 years, and retired two years ago.
Mr. Gold was a member of Temple Betli Ahni.

He is-survlved-by-lils-wlfe.-Mrs. Mirlam-
Kravltz Gold; three"daughters, Mrs. Betty
Rhea of'Springfield, Mrs. Malva Danzlger,
Wa-rren Townshlp( and Miss Rosalie Gold,
at home; three sisters, Mrs. Gussie.Yessky

-and Mia. Bcckie Grebnr~both-of—Brooklyn,
and Mrs. Rose Meier Of Newark; two brothers,
Dave of West Orange and Samuel of Irvington;
and six grandchildren.

Funecal arrangements were madc-liy_Plilllp_
Apter Fgneral llome.-Maplewood.—~.—

plied to. the Immigration and Naturalization
Service for a waiver, Mr. Tenenbaum has filed
documents with thfe Naturalization Service in-
dicating theiormW Miss Benlololshisj>pouse,
and a large segment of the population of
I laworth has written Senator Williams asking
him to press"We case lOTTOraiVBr. ...—. -...

Senator Williams oas written tlie Com-
missioner of Immigration and Naturalization,
Raymond F. Farrell, pleading Mrs. Tonen-

.. baum'(Lease. J
.And he has enclosed a-sampling-of-th'e'-more-

tlian"450 letters received from fellow teachers
of Mr. Tenenbaum, parents of his students,
former students, the principal of tlie regional

"high school serving; Haworth,- -and -others.--
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisher of 273 Whit-

man at.,; Uaworth, wrote: "Our son, now in
the 7th grude, has had _a wjiole new World
opened to Mm by Mr; Tenenbaum. Our daui;h-

"ter.iiow a high "school sophomore, owes-her
Interest in science and placement In the ad-
vanced science ..curriculum at our high school
to him...Mr. Tenenbaum's students have con-
sistently placed far above students from neigh-

~" boring "towns"." '

THIS
AUDCRVLANE PATKRNS

Finishes training
GRii AT_LAKi:S, ILL.—Sea-

man Recruit Joseph A, Scor-
Inzlf 18, USN, son of Mr. and

-Mrs. Anthony—Jr-5«irinzl oL
700 Morris avo., Springfield',
N.J., has been graduated after
9 weeks of NavyTjusnrtrain-

WALTER'S INN
DR 6-3840 Known Fot-_Their

I» Pleased To Announce
The Acquisition Of The Renowned Chef

• -.: :-,. • - " J O S E F " ' • - . ; • " " "
Specialislln ITArLl^N-FRENCH-AMERlCANXuisinc

SilHIMP SCAMPI
CHICKEN SCAMPI
CHICKEN SAVOIA

(In Win* Souca)

• / • '

VEALSCALLOPINE

VEAL CUTLET A-LA-Savais
• (Wild Eog Phml) _ .

All w|th •{()• dlah of Spaghatll

YOUR
CHOICE

SPAGHETTI meatball* $1.50
RAVIOLI meatballs $1.50
MAHICOTTI meatballs $1.50
LASftGMA meat balls $-M6-

AII above wild To<i«d Salad,
i •• warm Br«ad & BuHsr..

-aOTTLE-OHlfrtHH-

ROAST BEEF AuĴ s"
ROTKT TURKEY

$2.10
$2.10

-(Drs'«»ln(| and Cranb«rrySaU£«) \"

Jumbo PORTERHOUSE STEAK

I'A lbs. S3.75

Small STEAK. (No Bo,i.)

Col. Slow Ond French Fr l . . $2 .50

ACHICKEN Broll.dorFrl.d $2.25
BROILED BiABY BEEF LIVER

$1.75
onlom

With Bacon 25< oddltlonol

CHOPPED SIHLOIH STEAK _
Broiled- , SI.B5

ToBlsd Sqlad, V*gatobl«, or SpagKatti, ..
Warm Brsad and Buttar with Above;——-

Many other
-Special Dishes—Too

ter horo.
In the first weeks of Ills

Naval service, he studied mii-
Afumeto«.«_To Mention.

^ and llvuJ und
worked under conditions simi-
Tar to those he will encountef
on his first sliip or atfhTsTrrst
shore station. In making the
transition from, civilian life to
Naval service, he recoived in-
struction under veteran Navy
petty officersT..

FURNITURE
—Ba «ur« to try our D«l.idoui SEAFOOD

WEEK -DAY HOT-LUNC-HEQN-^lflG

BABY GEAR

"For Sale" ad in

wait fo
the dry

When you place a. For Sale ad in
the classified pages of this newspaper.

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR
I N 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OP ESSEX & UNION

COUNTIES;

Just Call 686-7700

a sportive nlr-;-for— u
'—=-miburban —wear, make tills-

tlifeieome' and wear tlie tur-^
tlcneck blouse umlpr_ tlio,
sluuvqiess over-blouso'J No.
3163 comes In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. In size M skirt
-and overblouse tukc 2 5/8
y a r d s of ' 44-lnch fnbrlc;
blduse, 1 7/8 yards of -14-
inch.

Neodlework Pattern No. 46,
Child's Sweuter. Child's out-1

door knltteil-ciivdlgan Is pi'ac-
tlcal-, ' pretiy" and in u new
stitch. Will fit a threo-four- _
or-five-year-olci boy "or t!lrl.
Send for Pattern No. 46;

Send SO cent:; for Needle-
work Book. Contains'free stolu
pattern and embroidery and
a, coupon for free ".pattern of
your choice.

. Send 4(ty for each dross pat-
• torn, 30/ for ciifli needlework

pattern' (add'5/ for each pat-
torn for. third class niailini;

"and IS/ for each pattern for
first class malllnK.) to AU1X-
lU'.Y UANIi HUK'liAll, • llox
14«(), New York I, N.Y. •••-

ended
A MnmeliwK electric di-yi'r novel' keeps you
waiting, never keeps you wonOorinK • • •

•it's there wlien you want it .•. r'wlit'ii
you need it. It niters you safe, oc1orles!i,
Minnltitie-type drying but without the
pinverfiil, faditiK sun rays that make ' '
today's colorful fashions low their

KfiHOrit
S^ tho latent electric )[^^^o^ m

laundry equipment B B k r "

Roddy Kilowatt
' Appliance Dcalor.

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

I 7 f i t IS OIIO Of tllO OIlBlCo

f̂ fall und winter, mllhiifry.
ft shows In hats fro.in_'*uch_

newiiwi. CarjiiehU conic out
llulller, faster, with'., less wrinkles and at
an average ©at of less than Si per Until..'
^ i l

Special Ilonus—a steam and di'y iron wi£R
Tedon-coated soleplatc, plus Tellon-

coated ironin« board cover and
foam pad, absolutely free, with

your purcluuio of n •'.

Jeal^uera an ..J*«lly..Vli.iui-,
Lilly Duch<.% Mr. Joint, Kal-

• ston, liiiimo and Vincent llur-
mlk. A favorite color--tokay,
In keeping- with the iiiouvo,
jrapo und dee|) plum-coiora ttf
ready-lo-«;ur. '

y
flhineless drctric dryer"jfn~iTlruv<rnu>rii'
time for the things you really want to do.

Inatulled oii JCP&L/NJP&L
lines. Offer ends Novembot26.

<r JE Lit)M/N»M! Jtruy J'ok«r* Light
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County residenisJndemoastrations Banker is namect

Linioh County residents will be among Uioic J opened last Sunday, will continue from 2 to"
giving demonstration:; attlic Titiilbide Museujn 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. through Saturday and.2__
Aits Demur's annual'senior members exhibit to 5,p.m. Sunday.
It) «.tr Watctint Room'of Westficl* Municipal- • Mrs.- Oorwhy-Kelly-of Unton-wlH-present—
Buildup, ] : . Broad st. Tlie exhibit, whlcli "Quick Charcoal Sketches" In a program at

7:30 p.m. today. A demonstration on otl
painting will-be given by Mrs. Hannah Hoffman
of Elizabeth at 8 p.m. tomorrow and on palette

-knife -oil-by Herbert S. Wylite^South Plain*--
field at 2 p.m. Saturday. S. Allyn Schaetfer
of Rosalie, president of the New Jersey

scouts_
to hike 13 miles this weekend
' Walter Mohun, activities chairman for tlie .
Norther Itarict or Union Council, Boy Scouts

- of America, hat. announced, thai 250 Boy
Scout:! from I Jnion and Springfield are plan-
ning to lii^e Ki miles of tlie Appalachian
Trail this conum; weekend.

I'allcd a"Hike-0-l(«o,"tlioboyKandleadors_
, will carry all .Item* tliuy.'neud for the entire

wet-'Veuu" with them 6:i the hike frdm-Camp '"
Molik'un near l^lairstown to Worthington State
I'orest near the IJehiwarc'Water Gap.

I r.O'ips jJlSiuun^ to atiend include Troop
~rv1, Hamilton School, Union; Troop 68, Conn.

I-arms rreshytenali Church, Union; Troop •)'>,
St. NIHIKU'I':; Church, Union; 'I'roop-^rrtion's"'
t'lntvuf I'Mimi; Troop 73, St. .luinus Church,

Springfield; Troop 72, Jefferson School, Vaux-
liull: Troop 85, Holy Spirit Church, Union
and Troop Ib7. Connecticut Farms School,
Union."~" .

A cainpfirc program Saturday night will be
conducted by Camp Winnefiago staff members
and tlifilocal Order of the Arrow dance team.
Boys completing-[lie-entire-.trail [rip will,
receive a neckerchief slide denoting the week-
end activity. ' -• ;

Assisting Momm'sacclvltles^comffllttee,will.
be tlic district commissioner's staff under the
leadership of Jack. Gill. Communications will.
be headed by TomWolters and other camp-
ing committee membeFs.~* '• :

Water Color Society, will give ,a pastel
demonstration at 3 p.m. Sunday. " ~~

*' j"ilftr" avhihir for. young people from
13 through 19~will be held~Bt-the-Campus
Center, UnliDh Junior College, Cranford, from
Oct. 31 through Nov. l l . P e r r y Zimmerman
of Cranford, chairman, said the exhlbit-witt-

_Jor scout program
Victor W. Clark, executive vice president of

the Clark State Bank. Clark, has be.en named

be open from 2 to S and 7 td 9 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays.

The committee for the annual members
exhibit includes Mrs. Key GenTs, Mrs. Dorothy
Kelly, Mrs.' June Krasner and Mrs. Kay
Sasso, alLof_Union,_and_Schaeffer.

The-annual meeting of the Arts Center wiU
be • held at the UJC Campus Center Sunday,
Oct.. 30. Mrs. Kelly' and Schaeffer are among
tliose wno have been nom'lnated-lor"oW-year7

terms on the board,'

the ,
chairman of the 1967 Union Muncll t(oy
Scouts "Scout-O-Rama", U_«as announced

• by John J. Rodigan, council president.
Plans for the event, scheduled tor,_next.

spring, will be-formuiated-at a meeting today
at Townley's Restaurant, Union.

Onion Council i s cbmprised of scout organ-
izations in Clark. Cranford, Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Kenilworth, Linden, Railway, Springfield,
Onion, RoseUe. • RoseUe Park and.Winfleld.

Clark, who lives in. Scotch Plains-, i s a
career banker. • Prior to jplningClafk State,
he held positions as vice president and trea-

s u r e r of the bank of Levlttown, Willingboro;_
manager of the mortgage department of the
Philadelphia National Bank, Bristol, Pa., and

TOffipltoUer and assistant-treasurer of the
United Title and'Mortgage Guaranty Co. of
New York. ' ••

oyjntyJJjruit declares
semi-annuafalvidend
Raymond Wr~ Bauerr president.-oi_Unlon._

County Trust Company, Elizabeth, announced
this week that (he board of directors has
declared a regular semi-annual cash dividend

_of_65 cents per share on the capital stock
-of tHe~company to-slockholders-oJ-record•-

Oct. 17, payable Nov. 1. This will bring the
cash distribution to $1.30 for the year.

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
FIQHTS TO-KEEP

MIL* PRICES DQWNJ

CGarden State Fanns
^ — •-•••I-I'JL-IJ.I-I.J^IM*

CHECK

OUR STORES

FOR WEEKLY

SPECIALS IJUG MILK

Tired of getting—GAL—

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

V VITAMIN-D-

to a restaurants^
and waiting in
line? Phone-firs!^
forreservations.

A native of New York, jniar'lL.studied at
City College .of_ New- Ydrk«and is a veteran
of Navy service during World War II. L

He served as vice president, of the execu-
~ ttveboard-of-the-Boy Scout .Council in Bur-

lington, and is a past president of the Optimist
Club and-a Trustee of the. .United Fund ln_
Burlington County, -far addition, Clark i s also
a- forjner_lrUBtfia_of, the. Lindenhux§j_ljQng.
Island Board of Education and is secretary
of tlie Clark Rotary Club.

• VICTOR W, CLARK

UJC official at meeting
— George P. Lynes, admissions officer, will

represent Unlonjunior College, Cranford at
"the annual meeting-of the College Entrance-

Examination Board andthe College Scholarship
Service Assembly on Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York City.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI S.M you™.If to
35,000 lomlll. . with a low-cost Wont Ad. Coll
684-7700.'

Horse Show slated
for this weekend ^

The 33rd annual Watchung Autumn Horse
howj- a mid-season event for nearly • 700 ;

youngsters enrolled in the .Troop ,tfi\\ sVffPPQ •'
of 10 weekly rides, will be held at the.Watchung
Stable In the Watchung Reservation, on Satur-
day.cuid Sunday. Tlie flraeelagBonSoturday will
be called at 9 a.m. and at noon on Sunday.

Over 45 horsemanship events are listed for ..
[he show. In addition, ̂ events are also Included

. for prtvately-owped Jjorses, bridle trail hacks,
children's' jumpers,- working hunter hacks and
open Jumper sweepstakes.

The boy and girl troopers, ranging in age
from nine to W years, will have a chance to -
display .what they havelearned during their •
riding1 season.- In all events they will ride *

,ln their regulation uniform. The mounts'they f-
-'•ride will be regular1 ithool horses drawn by L

lot." . v . • . •
The public is invited to visit the program.

-There is no admission charge* • •

141 accidents repotted
"fry Memorial General -i
\ Qne hundred and forty-one accident cases \
twete treated . in the-emergency room of. ••
Metnorlal General Hospital, Union, last week;—r
The figure Includes three from Linden, 20 «'
from Kenilworth; seven from-Roselle, 22 from . '.

—Roselle.Park. and,69 from Union. J ';•
Last week's, case load'of 141 emergencies

includes: 16 persons injured in highway acci-
dents, 40 persons Involved in industrial acci- ';

"dents, 3V "Individuals hurt "In home mliKaps ^
and 46 persons injured irt miscellaneous accl- »
dents. • ' . ' ' " '*;

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER QUALITY!

ShoB-ot (lardy-Farms . .SAVE MONEY:.' and laugh all the way: to th'*''bai.l«-. .,. ..^ -. (
Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables

Red Emperor Grapes'-; 1 5
•MM 1MI
MIIYHIIE

MIMftlMI

GRAPEFRUIT . „ , , . , , « >
Danish Cabbage
CELERY

JARDYFAHMS FRESH MEAT DEPT-

N O W A m e r i c a ' s f a v o r i t e w i n t e r t i r e is nun ih ih le w i t h ICE G R I P S T U D S !

Thasa imazing /
winter tins give you... ;̂

ICE GRIP

WARNING!
I f y o u r c . i t l t . i t I I T y

is 2 yuii is o l d . . you're
hondud for TROUBLb!

W.e'll buy you)-\$ I

with a...

TRADE-IN ALtOWANCE
ard tho-put

Firestone Extra Life battery

YOU START OR WE PAY THE
Uuy .1 r * r.Mtri LUe. or n*(cp DC-12 or Cnerguer andgfl Starting Power

r ti-monlhi'aMar purchats- D«altr of Stort willpay up j o J75O'
tortinjj or Hindnu charye pfovid*<i cl*tm-*tuei solely lhr.Ou|jhTbj|lUr£mability
Itt trunk onjine-and nor itirou^fi olf»«f cVutas'iucKaV faulty iunilion of michan;
<titl (tfiecis or that vehicle hat not hjd rnatonkble wn\tor pro|«tion

is 2 yc;irs old it

Kin I.HI ,inyl inn.'

without wiirninc) and

le.ive you strandud1

Plm 32< to 6«« par
l l r . Fad. aiclia t u ,
•ilat tin and 1
Inda-ln tlral ol

l
your car.

WINTER SAFETY
SPECIAL for CARS & PICKUPS

1. INSPECT ENTIRE BRAKE SYSTEM

REPAIR-WHEEL BEARINGS.
3. INSPECT FRONT SUSPENSION

4. CHECK SHOCK ABSORBERS

_5._CHECKjr.lRES,JNELATE'_T:ap:R0PER PRESSURE^
BAtANCE+<E C

Yoir Softty Is Ow- IMIMM at

lete TJr^Servic*

SOMERSET Service
ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION

-OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • DAILY TILL-9-P.M.VSAT. TILL 4 MU 8-562Q

HARD TIMES HAD LIGHT MOMENTS—Depress(on at home
and Hitler abroad had Rutgers students thinking seriously
in the 1930's, yet social life continued as ever and students .
managed" to IeariTThe~"nev/ dance' stepB and become
socially acceptable. -. • "

-Ddahg Enterprise'
^Ufing^^r^sJion

LEG OF LAMB 6 3 <
LEG OF LAMB 6 9 «
LEG OF LAMB
ROASTING CHICKENSsiaaa 3 9

, SUPER ,
MARKETS

2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
, T m e l . l , 686-4583

NF\A/ b T 0 R - Mon to Sat 9 AM to 10 PM
INC-VV H0URS:—S^ndoy 8 AM to o R'M ~

As they were for most
Americans, the 1930's were
difficult1-times for Rutgers

-University and Its students and

seniors, and company repre-
sentatives were brought to the
campus to recrult.-

prise" against the _
times helped_make future ex-
pansion possible,

— The

May, 1933, showed that only
hair of them expected to be
employed after graduation and

showed one-third

of the men s

CHICKEN LEGS

GROUND CHUCK
GROUND ROUND

CHICKEN BREASTS
QUARTERS

PLEASE PARDON
OUR APPEARANCE!

Wo are romo'dllng tho entire market for your
pleasure and shoppthg c6nveaionco .

. frash 65* EOOK AMHESE VALllESf
F.roo Delivery in .

UNION & SPRINGFIELD

Interest turned avyay from
humanities to vocational

As Dr. McCormiclotells it,
l-its-Uclc-aLj.

activity was marked contrast"
to the pace of the preceding
decade. Mere survival became

. the fir st order of business, a s — a l
^iLhad been^ta A e e*^yjears J a s g e t t l n g a ^ b 8 C a m e a

after ltS—fDiMUng in 1766. student's main concern. With-
Though the University had in the 1930's. College of Agrl

_Uttle_time Jornew_ ventures, culture enrollment-increased^
an exceptlonkTrainiess "op-~250 percent andUHier courses ••-
portunity in 1934 found ̂ the o f s t u d y t h a t l e d d i r e c t l y t 0

trustees and President Robert jobn doublod. -
C. Clothier_> equal to the i —^
occasion. It was a chance to \ . . p u | } | j c N o t j c e

I Fit I. ET cl

Haddock

Gelatin Dessert

Ing a nlnehole golf course, for
about $93j000._

—purchase _^ln___the_clrcum-
_ stances of the times, a daring"
- Enterprise." He notes: "The

presldent-.toreaaw that at
i-time in the future tlie

_—-.=_might -beco'me the main
- undergraduate campus_6Tjhe—

tlnlversltv. with prolessional
gchootEHaldhg oveF'the old

NOTICE TO CHUIITORS
ESTATE OP WILLIAM SOL'nwSKV, tlso
know i i WASYL-SQLTWSKV.DeMMul

"; IHiriiuint 10 U» ord«r o( MARYC.KANANI!,
Surrogtta of tlta County of Oalon, mtd« on Uw
tw«nty-tlilnl -day ol S*|Kambar AJ)M l ^ o .
npftn .thit-_^ytlr»Hiwi nf_ttia itpH^rnljpiwI, • •
bxacutor of tha aitua-of-aaid dac«a»ed,~
nodca U h«rby &vm to tha fraditori of id

—oalh'a
i

ilalloirtailrelataianld
K thf astiw of i«id d«<eas«4jvitHiji «ur

i>, (or.».,j|,.rr«i iron, prouaitint or .-.-
'cowini u» «ui» ««iih«i tia «ui..crib«r.

^ITonwjr-

iatraUon grant hejped e

utgers.Stadium and the area,
known-as University Heights;
Campus, is.now. the site of the
Rutgers Science-Center. ~.

- - The McCormick book calls
theLdepresslon years "a crlsts
of major proportions 'for the
University." State appropria-

-NoneK-To-auiUrrQas_
USTATIi OF ALBXANDIiH IAKA3-KYCAR,
•lao looira aa ALrlXANDHK T, UVCAB Do-
c«ia«(]

I per'iieinrlirt932;anuVanotliefc=
10 percent the following year.
The cut led to'salary reduc-
tions and, worse,—the-dls--
missal of about SO employees.
Ihe_(aculty remained TjfQzen in

Puraukin'to tha onler of MAHVC.KANANE,
SurrogttB of th« County. o( Union, m«t« oa
* • iwBTuy-ihlrd diy of S*itt«mt*r^LD., 1766,

s upon th« iprpUctUloa of Uw unddril|tn«l, «*
KHMptrU of th« emt« of Hid U*cei»»d,
notlca Ii h*r«by niv«i to tha cr*dltom of

-ialtl daCeiMJ to •xKlbll 10 tha «ubscrlb«r

l l d m . m l u . n a l i t . . ,1.— • ' - ——'—• i i - I ' ^ ——

within llx Titontii* irum in, uaui DI u w luiur,
or thay Will b« toravar birrwl from |troa«cu[>
InS or recovering the a&me iffajiiat th« kub-

^•crlber. - .
Nalilla Korytko 'I'awlyMzyn
l-lxecuirU
Attorney^ _ . " T

faculty members, Dr. McCor-
mlck writes, considered

ob.
The appropriation eventually
was raised tothe pre-1932
level:

20, Oct. 6, 13,'20, 1966
w< w l'.«

Student enrollment dropped
from 1,400 in 1929 to 1,200

- In 1933 before it began to cUmb
j slowly again. Many students.

wei'e forced to Uve at home,
scores of dormitory rooms

'were vacant and fraternitle'a
faced financial problems.
Various, measures, including
student loans, scholarships
and the employment of 200
students through the Federal
Emergency Hellef ASBOCIB-

—tionr^were-omployed~tQ~help
keep students in college, and

FIND A
BETTER JOB

the practice of recruiting stu-
dents was relnstltuted.

The Burea of Personnel and
TPlacomunt was organised to

supervise student employ-
—meat.—A. .course on how to

-get,.-it_Jpb_iyip_offered to all

CHECK THE .
HECFWANTED ADS

'IN THE CLASSIFIED
RAGES OF THIS.
NEWSPAPER

Founder
SERVICE-APPETIZING-DTJ.I-BAKERY^
Miller's Fresh Baked ., J
FflUlT PASTRY RINGS each 79<.
;Fresh:0elic|ous^REAL SPECiAL^ T~
MACARONI SALAf lb. 7 ^

^Sliced to order
SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF l b . 6 9 « ;
Sliced to order .
SWISS CHEESE'lmported . Jb -

-1=.... LA

I—-FROZEN FOOD DEPT-

BIRDSEYE Peat & Carrots

Seobrook > , — • - ~ " _ ;_..JJ^^

OBlMEJLSLRIHAP.H-JTTv oi-pko*-9fle i
11 Tip-on- .pkq~"S

HECKEK'S
unblonc hod

FLOUR

Crape- Or an go-Cherry

Hl-C

STRAWBERRY!
JELLY

rOFFFF

OLD DUTCH
NABISCO,
PREMIUM

White Roso "the-roal-triing"-
ORANGE JUICE ^TB oo i . c

I CRACKERS
1 Jt box . _

Your Choice

WHITE ROSE
D i c e d Carrot-.

T V SNACKS

Royal Dairy
"The real thing' > oo1 ««•

OR A N O I l T ^

Grncrol Mills

"> WHISTLES
BUGLES

• DAISIES

KRAFT . Porkay

MARGARINE

CHEE$E,

ub——95-<-
Cortoi

__Sw-LftlsrPremiun or

FRANKFURTERS

LIQUID
w n o LITE

BEHOLD
Furniture Wax

BONUS

T o w e l Kiny bi

FACIAL TiSSLJ

NABISCO
CHIPS
AHOY

1 lb bpw '

43*
COLGATE'S

HANDIWIPES

Save 22.-
WISE

POTATO CHIPS
Oltl London

Cheese Doodles

F R E N C H ' S W D 1 T A R D . . . . . . ^... I . . ~ 2 V o . | , r . 2 5 * W I S K B L U E D E T E R O E N T n i . . b P l . . . . . . . . q u a r t
ERSONAL IVORY SOAP ' ^ - ipb i l V. .J . . ' u I,... Pkg 23t jyDTVfNOED ALL JUmb?-30f_k..bjd_!.. • • ' • • • ' *

TIDE DETEROEM-T-^^ 0^!^,"! , . , $3.85 ' ALDtlA WRAP Ecnnowy-LLjllnhgl . . . ,.,^.'.....7S it .all .

p'Acjt '•(l»cllv» Ocl 20 thru Oct 26tri . Wf*"in»»iva irinrlglil lo Unjl »)UOillilm>.'Nol imiinntiblu lor lypoijnuiliicgl »»ori. -
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New seasonat Warinanco Park ice skating rink starts Oct. 2
. • • , i . . .,* ™.̂  '- . . . „ ' . ̂  „ , . . . . . . .* , ctarArc Thi» nnhllr facilities hij

-Thursday. Oct. 20, 1966-,
Delegation from county^

emtNewark fete
The Warlnancu Part let--. Skating Center

operated by the t'niuti Cuumy I'uik Ouimnlo—
-slon -IwgJns-ltii-iMjasop- on-Oci.- 2«,<--a-park-
commission spokesman said recently. The
rink will remain open during tlic-wlnteraTiain-
10 March (or approximately 135 days.

An opening night at tlie skating center will
be a Halloweon costume party. Prizes, said
a park commission spokesman, will be a-
warded-for—fe- prettiest,- funniest -and-most-
original cos'.umes. Skaters, tlie spokesman
continued, need not be in costume to enter
the. rink. On opening night skaters will be

permitted to skate from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Inr ^) r-fius p«r r-MIrt nnri 7S rents per adult

A'.coiDl'JsS?_tee skating instruction program^
will be offered at the Warinanco Park fee

-bkniing Cenmr thit tetggtt:—ineLruetlon will
be available for beginners and figure skaters,
adults and children, a parks spokesman said.

5kating classes will be held for tots, three-
to five-yeur olds gnd_children over six years
of-age Skating classes /or Girl Scouts earn-
ing merit—badges will" also be conducted.,

Patricia t i l len of Clark, who; the spokes-
man said, has an experienced background in

NO TRICKS .
German hike club
reports on paths"

figure skating, and Janet and Raymond Dusman,
former members of the Ice Capades. will be
on th.e_iDStfuctional SMUJ •?>.

There will be three skating sessions during
-weekdays and four on weekends and holidays.

Sessions durlng_ihe week will be 9:30 a.m.
to noon, 3:30 to" 6 p.m., and in the evening.
8:30 to 10:30.

On Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, the
sessions - will be_iram ..9:3Q..Ajn.. ta_noan..
12:30 to 3 p.m., 3:30 to 6 p.m. and 8:30 to KH30
p.m.

There will also be twq special sessions.
On Monday evenings from 6:30 to 8:3fr p.m.
there will be a special figure skating session.
On Friday evenings, from 6:30. to 10:30, there
will.be special Family-Night sessions.

five-Points-YMCA names
2nd professional director

'Oriental & Hooked Rug's slightly higher.

^WEIDEN, Qberpfalz, Ger-
many (UPI) — The German
Mquntainecring . and Hikings-
Clubs reported at a meeting

.hore that tlie Federal Repub-
lic has 75,778 miles of,hlk-
ing paths.

Plans are being made to in-—
stall new traffic signs for so-
called "circular t o u r s "
branching off from parking -
sites along public roads.

. FOR

CUSTOM-CARPET C1EANIN
All items other than spot

new-s—should-be in oufoffice
by noon on Friday.

BUY'

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
For Prlcf • i T.rnw, Call -

PL 7-3366 VC.Ldoy. '
or AD 2-1045 oft.r 5

HARINE GIBBS
• MOHTtLAII

O» • «• Iw«.Y««r Co»n«i
SBCRBTARIAI.WESTHELD AlJtA

SOMERSET COUNTY

JOSEPH SIMONS

Prices vary.' Admission to weekday morning
and afternoon sessions ls-25 cents for children

... W)d_50 .cents .for.adul[st Hrlces lor. week-
day evenings are 50 cents for"children and 75"
fftnts foiMdults.

For the first two skating sessions on week-
ends tnd holidays the price will be 50 cents
lor both children and adults. For the second
afternoon session and the evening session the
price will be 75 cents for children »nd adults.
The special Monday figure skating .session
price will be a standard $1.50, while the
Friday Family Night price will be 50 cents
for children and 75 cents for adults;

The Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center
„ opened to. the public In 1961 and during the

__past five seasons has_hofiletl over 230,000

skaters. The public facilities building otters
skaters a warming room featuring an open-
lieartli flropUco, wack-tar, tlfatnthop,'

-A large delegation from Union County Is
expected to attend the annual (all card parry
nf the Benedictine Mothers League of St.

-rooms-and »»nitary^cii$liea. Skate remal:te-
. available.

"Skating parties; the—partr -commission—
spokesman nalrlJ «r« welcomed at the ice
center. Arrangements should be made through
the Recreation Department of the park com-
mission. Special rates arc available for group
(unctions, the spokesman concluded. - -

Mary's Priocv Church. JJewark. tomejraw
Among those from Union County serving on

-committees are Mrs. Andrew Mayer and Mrs,
James Confroy, both, of Union, and Mrs.

"Joseph Haggerty of-Ro»elle Park, sweepstakes;
Mrs^J&m.und Beckenbach of Roselle Park, dec-
orations: Mis: Stanley Wotelko and Mrs.
Joseph Valvano, both o(~tinden7door prizes.

OurJKcJuilvo .'IQtuLP-Clean" .process .re».forM_lHe_
' orlgnctl beauty, color and taytur* to your rugt.

ST/IR CARPET: Wo . p . c l o l l i . In picking up,
claining, tdlfiing and re-laying. Call for quota. .

9 x 12 RUGS\ny$10.75

WALL to WALL-10*.,..,:
"V>U Tl'/narv*7 of lli«'.way _oiir f/a

food Housekeeping Approvod "Karp«)-Kare?*

- i l l l i - FREE MOTHPROOFING

_Marco DiGlovannl, chairman of the Five.
Points YMCA announced this Week that the
organization has employed Its second profes-
sions) director, Jdseph Simons of Union, who.
will be working oh a part-time basis as pro-
gram director. DiGlovanni said that Simons

_will work closely with George Hoffman; branch
executive, and will be primarily responsible
foe supervision and development of Father and
Son. Indian Guide Tflbe.s._Ad.vemure._Clubs,_
Junior Trl-Hi-Y and Junlor-Hl-Y Club- pro-
grams and_will_dlrect _th_e SummerJHinjyub.

Simons received-hls. BS_inJ95!LandJvlA In
1.1 111 1 lul l inl \ State College in Union and
has had additional graduate work in guidance
and supervision. Simons is presently a de-
velopmental . reading teacher in the Newark -

-School System and has taught in.Newark (or
the* past eight years.

He ^tarred his YMCA work in 19
Newark YM-YWCA as a counselor fn
camps. In 1961 he became field direc
the Clinton Hill Fun Club and Field Day stiper-
vlsor for Camp-Dawson ofvthe seme Assocl-

CALL NOWI
EIIZABETh AREA

IS5EX COUNTY
3 5 h-H 60

Mlddlolox County (Toll Froo) 634-6770

"Our 30th Year ot ' :

.- Dependable Carpet Service"-

^t lQr in l ^ I
EaBTefn^Unl6aIC6unty. ; i j
rected the Saturday morning Pea-Wee Pro-
gram, Day Camp and Pre-School summer-prxi=^
gram. He was with Eastern-UnlonCountyJYMCA-
untll accepting the position on the Five Points
YMCA staff.

Simon, his wife, Sandra, and their twoglrls,
N«ncy andjvlichele, live In Union.

i , M./. IU.MII
AKo tcitooU In Boflon, Providanci
mit 200 Pirh Ave.. Ntw York 10017

DiGlovannl stated that the Board of Managers
was "pleased that the time has come for the
FlvV PoTnte YMCft to pmplny fltinrhpr perinn

iflV? to assist our branch executive. George Hoff-
b f h I d i d d

—Soon Mr. Snowmon "will b» rldlnq with youl-Be reorJy (or him ...

~ " ki^no^chan'eavl^VTi
service sjptlon iT lhe b«sf<ri»nt|-^hat yoor-cor evor.hodl Brlng-yQ(i(Jcfljrr_..:.

snow tires . • . dnti-freexe . . . steering . • . engine

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE
FOLLQWING'AUTO CAR EXPERTS:

KENILWORTH

BOB'S CHEVRON SERVICE
, Fal»oute Ave. & W. Colfax Ave.,

Kenjlworth - CH 5-9726 '

MAYFAIRJESSO SERVICECENTER
J00 Boulevard

-•-.;-— Kenllwortn-^-H-3982—

RICK'S SUNOCO SERVICE,
493 Boulivard Cor. Blvd. & 20th

—=Ken I (worth-B K " 6 - 9 7 > 8 =

LINDEN v

RESEARCH ESSO-SER-YICE-
•—Corner Route 1 & Park Ave.

Linden - 486-9706

SOUTH REFINERY ESSO STATION
UdVU.SvHwy No. 1

Linden -486-9690

SUNNYFIELD ESSQ SERVICE STATION
-St.<ieorqe Aver& PeWitt St.

Llnd.n - 486-349QTS

ROSELLE

"" BltUIURNS ESSOSERVICENtER
602 E. U t . Ave. • • — "

v R o i . l l . -"535-3330 ' ' • • -

ROSELLE

ERROTTI BROS. ESSO SERVICENTER
105 Chestnut St.

Rosalia - 245-9686

FRED ROBERTS SHELL SERVICE
W. 1st. Ave. & Chastnut St.

Rosalia -241-0040

SPRINGFIELD
CRATE'S GULF SERVICE

179 Mountain Ave.

PHIL'S SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
48 Morris "AveV,"eorTWam«rAve7-

Sprlngfleld - 379-9748

UNION —- "•

CHESTNUT ESSO SERVICENTER
707 Chestnut St.

Union - 688-9786 - 688-9874

-ROESSNER'S ATLANTIC SERVICE
U.S;Hwy,-?2,

'Union - 688-3146

Stuyveiant Ava., & Glass Ave.
Union - 686-97<i7-

NEWPORT, RJ. (UPI) ̂  The first National
Open Golf Championship1 was played in New-
port in September and October, 1895. Now-
port Country Club pro llorance Rawllngs, who
had come from England a year earlier, was
the winner.

man, because of the Interest, desire and de-
mands of tlie'communities for more and more
YMCA services.".,-.

EMPLOYEES '•od our Wont Adi wh.n hiring .m-
ployaas. Brao about'yoursalf for only $2.80! Coll
^»o-7700, dallV 9 lo SiOO.

ISHOP AT HOME
Make your tolectionx In the comfort ef your

- homa_. . . where_y_ou con »O« how trioy complement
"youir"TurnUhtirio*."Oor"'d«eorafor1wltl be hopiiy fo
CDtt~qf~ypur Convon^ngg—doy ot nt^Kt^ '•

Look at.Th«*^Fantastic LOW PIIICES on Custom Made
Slipcovers and DnrawdrapesJ

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS
FREE

PAÎ ? OF
FITTED

SLIP ARMS
' Witk Each Order

CHAIR
COVER 1, 1
CUSHION

R«g. to
44.75
24.94

- Reg.lo
49.75
29.92
R«g. to

—50,7i

34.94
Roo.to

• A9.75

39.94

SOFiTCDVER
UP lo 3

CUSHIOKfS

R.g. to
. 89.98

44.94
R«g. lo

• • 98.50

..,-49.94
R«g. lo
119.S0-—
S9.94

R«g. to
139.50

B9.94~

SECTIONAL
—SOPA &
CUSHIONS
UP to 76"

R«g. to
89.98
44.94
R.g.lo "-
9B.59

49.94
R.g. 10

_ _ U 9 . 5 0 _
59.94
R.g. to.
139.50

—89.94

MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
-. FABRICS

- 2.9B yd.

'GROUP B
_• FABRICS

R.g. to
- 3,98 yd.

GROUP C
FADRICS

74.9B.pt.

U.99pr.

R.g. lo
29.9B

• 37,50°

4<,9B

"24799 pr.

H.g. to
59.9B

-29.99-pr..
Kvg. to
69.9B

5.98 yd. 19.99 pr. ._ 33.95 pr. b3.99 pr7

Rf J. 10
69.98 .

T9799~pT.

Hng. lo
— 79.98

49.99 pr.
Ron. to
119.50

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES

FREE
TRAVERSE

RODS
With Eoch _

Cuttom

O'd

37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

1 " I

Computer
center For

J;
An expanded, modem- 3 -

- story offlc« building was ded-.
lcated Monday at 401 Park
aye., "Xiflaen by W. Emlen
Roosevelt, presidont of The
National State Bank, Eliza-
beth. The new building houses ~
the facilities orthe'bank's
Computer Center. '

The building, designed by
the" architectural firm of
Drake, Convey, 81 Cuemany of-

~ Summit, is three-stories high,
and contains the executive of-
fices, computers ancj, other
electronic d a t * processing

—equipnvrotr-mi"g—»"d storage "
facilities relating W the "C'en-

-ter's—operation.—Over 200
trained personnel-aro "em-
ployed at the -Center, which

' provides financial-data pro-
cessing services'to more than
50 of New Jersey's leading-
banks, savings and loan,,and

foianetaHnatltutlono in'
addition to the parent banks,
The National State Bank-Eliz-
abeth, and Its affiliate, the

~Flrst~Bank and T r u s t X o m - T

The Computer Center; . a
multimillion-dollar complex
of .specialized electronic

. e<iuiprnpM, computers and
technicians, includes ate-con-"
dltlanlng thEoughout the builds
Ing, a spacious en^iloyee-xaf-
eterla, pjrUnE.facllitiesfor^
2 S 0 m o d a a l d l

-lt~housea tho- latest, third-

and facilities for research and
doyeiopmen£«__iic,cordlng " fo~

p
mi J John

p
dents P. R. MenlUgiii
R. CavlcclC .

In making tlie dedication,
"'" P«Sident"W7E?nleif RSoseVell
. noted that National State was

u pioneer In automated bank-
ing, haying been the first New
Jersey bank to offer the ac-

, curacy and controt of com- "
puterlzed demand-deposit

—(checking) ^accounting; Sl
the inauguration of the Nation-
al State Bank, Elizabeth Com-
puter Center five years ago;

•'additional services haveTioen
added to • serve the growing
number of customer banks, in-
cluding automated systems for
mortgage accounting, Christ-

l V b=^HaJfcaml-Vaoallpn-Glubsrto—
stallrhent loan accounting and
the new, "On-Llne"" syarom
demonstrated, whereby every

- •JcUec..at_ftvecy_br.anch.._QL(!_
customer bunk may be In In-
stantaneous two-way commu-
nication With the Center's

p
touch.of u button, vlu telephone
cables. '

Is Easy To Place
. . : Just Phone

686-7700
^•k (or 'S3--Tofcer'- ond
•he will help you with- 0
Reiult-Get'ter Want Ad.

more drive-in

than any

.... *

THAT'S "BLUE-RIBBON^ SERVICE

BANK

ELIZABETH - H I L L S I D E - KENILWORTH • PLAINTIELD • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD
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J. is close to becoming a desertZ
miiiilliuiiimuiiiiiiiiiiinnnitttiiiiiiiiimmitiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii

—_ their ..conduct In private its well as l a public...
. From what I have seen In "public" and the •

mall (from remorseful • girls) leads me to
one. conclusion: The display of one's emotions .
should-b»~c«- down- In ''private-" as welU

Dear Amy: ' ". .
After nine years of marriage

good job,-1 want my-oyro apartment bur 1 rion'-t—
know how to tell my folks. What should 1 do7

A Bored Male
Dear Male: . ' • ' , '

A 17"year old boy who has parents belongs .
with them. Stay where you belongl

• • '•
no visit

U— may be an overstatement id say that
New Jersey came close this year to becoming
a desert, but, according to two Ringers Unl-

• verslty professors, the state certainly wobld
be in serious trouble today had it not been,
for the precipitation it received In February,
M iv and September. "-'

'In 'the first nine montiis of the calender
year, those three months accounted for more
than half of our rainfall," A. Vauglut Havens,
professoriof meteorology.-sayi;.

Havens, wh6 is working with Dr. W. Brew-
ster Snow, professor of clv.ll;'ariiJ75linitary
engineering^ In a study of drought frequency,
supports his statement with figured for'
Northern __Jersey where, rainfall through
September measured 28.34 indies, with N.50
ol it credited to February, May and September.

.• The--figures, wore compiled" by Donald V
Dunlap, state climatologistfor the U.S. Weather

'Bureau. -.- ' ,
The—moisture ctelixfiied kai_momh was

particularly encouraging to Hayehs antTSnbw
in that It held the possibility that the 60-
month drought might be ending,

"It's still far too early to. tell,"..Havens
is quick to say. "And, it Is 'Important t6~HT
point out that severe.droughts do not begin
suddenly nor do they normally cnT suddenly-
unless unusually heavy rains, such as from

Yh'urrTcane7'oicur." :"" '' ' •• —•-

Masterwork foundation
places, tickets on sale

----- Mrsr Robert C. May of Whippanyrmanager
of the Majsterwork Music and Art Foundation,
this week announced thaLJickets f o m h e

_ IWwnlvir Mnsfwrwni-lr pffrfnrmnncfls of Han-
—del 's ' 'Messiah" are now on sale;

• This year, because of the Increasing, de-
mand for tickets to these annual New York

. presentation!) by..the Masterwork rChorus' and
-• -Orchestra, tliree-performances "have-been"
"scheduled , Mrs.-May-said. On bec....')_ari(tl6.

i will be presented in Philharmonic

Snow suggestij that the quick cure often
can be disastrous.!-_===J=r J

"In. 1955^Jhe drought ended wifli two hurri-
canes In a period of tsn days which resulted
in heavy flooding and a substantial death
toll," he says'.

Havens says It would be unfortiiante if cur-
rent -water supply problems were attributed

solely to a prolonged and severe drought.
"It must be remembered tliut droughts,

usually-ol—shoiT-.duration and-only mild-or-
moderate severity, will invariably occur, but
their effects are drastically Influenced by
man's consumptive use of water," he cautions.

Snow yuys chaftliero is a need for adequate
planning for the future water needs of rapidly
growing urban populations and chat these plans
niust take into account theprobabiefrequency,
intensity- and -duration—ot f iure 'droughts.
„ '"fhis is where our work fti the Rutgers
Water"Resources—ResearchITTsiltute comes-
in . " suys Snow. "We are attempting ta.relate
inw«orolegical recorckf—which -go back 112
years, to stream flow records, wnlch are
less than 40 years ojd. Once we get a rela-
tionship, wj ' should :x.' able to extend back-
ward into time to reconstruct moisture coudi-
tions for a picture of drought severity, fre-
quency and duration," . " . .

Dear Amy: ' ~
I have been going steady with a man for

seven months and we have become quite serr-
loua about each other. In order for him to
meet the lamlly, my mother prepared a ter-
rific dinner and invited"him. lie. was thrilled
with my parents. In fact, they made such an
impression on him.and "Vice versa that when
he comes to take me out, he would rather sit
and talk .with them. And that's exactly, what
he does, ,""

I'tiP beginning .10 tliink he's in love with
them. What do you tliink?

_ _ — . .,._.. __ -Kelly
Dear Kelly:. --'_-..—.

I think you should get the ring finger Teadyl :
' • • * . •

Dear Amy:
We read the letter In your column pertain-

lnE to kissing -a boy in public (signed "Just
Wondering").

We think you gave her a wrong answerl •
We feel that showing defection in public otlier

Nu Voices association
plans therapy, meeting

~ The North Jersey Nu Voices association will
hold a therapy session and business meeting
next Wednesday at die American Cancer Society
building,..336-S.- Harrison si., Hast Or-angcg,

Speech therapy conducted by Mrs. Leah
Asln and Harry Meyers will start at 7:30
p.m. The business meeting .ls~scheduled for"
8 p.m.

thuil holding iiaiulb is-
wrong about kicsing a boy in private? After

"" all," nobody sees you. We, as well as many
of our friends and even some parents, say:
it 's all Hghtl
' P l e a s e print tills letter because We feel
people should hear our prrtntnf view. We may

—not-havo-properly "brought out our point, but
T|,i..' |g linvy u/y fli|nk most teenagers .fecl._

~Pat and TlfiaV
Dear Pat and-Unda: :

Every young teenager must set their own
standards so that they can- be unashamed of

day old little boy. There-are no words to
express our happiness. We told our friends,
neighbors-ancHarrdlyrand everyone wag <
for us,.also. "

One of our Ignoramus neighbors walked up
to me the ottier day and asked if tho baby was
born of an unwed motherl —-•• . • --•

I was shocked and mortified to think any-
one would have the nerve to ask such a ques-
tion. 1 told her It was none of her business
and I shall never look at her again.

Ami wrong to feel this way?
A New "Mother",.

Dear Mother: .
For tho mopent, Nol But you will get

over her stupidity in time. She's nervyand
' obnoxious, but'feel'sorry for her; She iaiowsr'

no better. - .---,-•
— • • *

Dear Amy:
••Nothing Is-mpre annoying to me-tliantB

have my husband criticize and. make catty
remarks to-me-in front of my friends or
nolghbors. I know. It. doesn't do him any good
of me any harm, lie doesn't talk like that

—to—me- wlien—we're- alone. But-iir-front of
otlier. people, he'll even threaten me, and
I know ho doesn't mean It. Why?

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped.

self-addressed envelope.

Mrs.B.
Dear Mrs. D.:
"'.._ Jlpr your Information, your husband is harm-
Ing you and TilmselfTf Id Uilnk"iriils*"remarks"
make him a-big wheel, but since he is actually

ban -of -windr-tho- noxt- tlme-lie-sounds-of^
deflate lilm. " " " "' -'•-•-".-

. * • • *

Dear Amy: ' .
Now tliat I'm going on seventeen-and-have-a-*

SALEM CERAMICS
1912 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

MAPLEWOOD N.J.
MOVING NOV.1, 1966 TO:

< 3 2 1 9 M O R R I S A V E .
UNION, N.J.

Phon* 688-2077

SO%JOf¥ on oil
GREENWARE

CLASSES IN
• HIND

Daytime and evening cla isei
- available

Open Daily 10 AM - 4:30 PM
Thurs. Eve. 7 - 1 0

~ J TELEPHONE
688-2077 ...

' DRY POINT, -r- ;Josepn~Lj Horowitz, a re-
search assistant in" meteorology at' Rut-

Hall. All three concerts will begin

graph of tho NorcffeSsTs* five-year drought.
Chln-Shu'biuTTrrosoarch-aaaistant'liiTtlie-

, Water_:.Kesour;ce-ilesearch-;Insti.tuter. looks-
—on.-—nwsy^iu-eJwoxklng^n_a_study of drought

frequency,

locations Is available. Orders maŷ  be placed
through the office of the Masterwork Founda- ,
dony738"Speedwell-BV.e..-MoVrls Plains. ^ IBM offi

HAIR-TINTING
& BLEACHING

in Oin ( 3 minutas

with the new

HtUa*

COIORMASTER

2137-A Morris Ave,, Uaioa

FREE-PARKING

computers ineducation
. • Frunk Lovojoy of International Buainetis
Machines Inc. spoke on "Computer-Asuisted
Instructlon'^at a meeting of tlie Professional
Programmers Association In Rock Spring h«ij

He "discussed the tlieory behind the use of
computers In education, the'operations of and
problems in existing' facilities and .the by-

-products-o(-thls-type-of-.applications— —

f-lcrwering doors t&ps
._ J.JN.EW..YORK ..(UP!)..r .Decorate-yQur..door.--

steps and porches witli a few bright golden
or russet-colored mum plants In natural ra l

i l l snucers. Clay-potted
i l f l

t n y p T r E y p
flowering plants lend on attractive, colorful
note and, because they aro portable, can be
used in a number orsetflhtis. indoors or out. anirlo Clrcl

Illnuialo, 111.
VUv I'roiiiileiK H. Treai.u

Hnrolit i); tinan •

— laianv, N. J.
_ s ,cr . .ury • - ;

Krwl h^-rr
Id Harirr.'. ruliu Kit.,
S.uklo I'olnl. I.. I., N. V.

I>IHI:LTOH!;
Mulvlji W.

UUl AVd.,
llioanvlllo, N. V.

WiTlluni I-.. Ayio6
Uxlnrjilt'i«l'>w« 13ft

Anttmily A.1H1UIJ
-llyilurllaylli l . ,

I nni.it Vnllnv N. V
li. Mojuilii^ Uruwn, Jr .

SI Wenccott Hi!..
I'lliKcliiii, N. J,

-.Joliii T.
7^0 I'orl. Avo.,

Nm» York.'N
SI tei
10 il'irhur:. Vu Ilii.,

^uml!. I'olut. I.. I., N. Y.

• -til li. .••>lli M.,
Now York, N. Y.

Uunuld kirk Uuvul
O:.tarvllU<, Maui..

HuruldU.lloag
H2 Wlmlijnr ltd.,

|y
i:. 7iiiM.,

• .. Now York, N. Y.
Wiilhini J. kiuui

iln Kit..
I-Alwurd A. l.el'auo

H l>Orrhani I ^

»**• Jtuii|>er Dr.,
T K Midi.

Cwilyni A, 1'ilco

5-ib U. 1'amaU Chela,—
iim^ui,.. Hi.

v K o uajn-(nr to '[Iw (iro«l
Atlantic uul i'ai'lfli 1 vt C.),, Inc., ti iwlliig as
Mil. CHKAI AH AWIIt; AN1> l '] i

t., INC:, for ptomkoi; li>c»to.) m Mr> Nya

uitico o( liw IIUMI t:i«rkV "• '
• ytnimv^-if inv^-ahMiU .ba-uwlff

I 71) I..
Ngw York, N, V,

Via- f r
Wllltiiiii 1;. Avr«i-

•101 lirlar Mautlowit Dr.,

ApplianceWUllaii^J, -lUiu—- - -
U1J AU'oiHjiiln Hit,

Vik.-."- I'lVMilmil -
tx lwnl ^ - U I ' K I I . . -

LOWEST-PRICES!

Hivv.

FINEST QUALITY! _ —
Brick Church carries only the finest quality

nationally advertised brands of appliances!

LARGEST SECTION! "•
Choose your sovings from tho most complete ~~
display anywhere in the State of Now Jersey!

SPEEDIEST SERVICEr! ~ ~
Brick Church's-hugo warehouse, stock assures

^,-you—of quick -de l ivery—on-your purchqsel

MOTOROLA
Rectangulai

WITH SOLID STATE RELIABItlTY AT 17 CRITICAL POINtST

ConHole-aize picture!
•SlliieT^eonrmrercabr-7

iet! Genuine Walnut

lardwood uoljds with
Walnut fihiiili.

CTIMC

lit M. b. •U>'> .>~
Easy Color Tuning

• Puih-bulton UHF tunlnj pr»i«t«
up to 5 UHF clunn«l«. Color c o n -
trols >ra numbfli-ed — halpt llrrt-
pllly tapnt tuning. Endt (ue»-
workt • •"

• Hi-Fi Color lUbe^vith rare earth
phosphors

-• Pow8r-tran8formor-eha«iis .
» T i n t control » TWr> appnUprg •
• Automatic demagnetize?
• Color indicator light

Motorola Color TV
Prrced_From Only:

NO XASH 3o MONTHS IffPAY!

—Yh«^#lh«-m*i"h-l»««rCltt-the^hdck-ol-lhU_panty._move*_wltK you. No cutting when
you b»nd. No riding'down when you nit. Long Ug. Double panel fummy control,

_J^o^ Worksj^ j idtural ly^^J^^^ —
—I (Avallahle-ln-BXtra_longJogxtyllngi_i6i5f5a) _____^J_ •'. _

Jolui A, Iliin

No* York, N. Y. • '• •
(ll.,l.llnpo«rr III!)

i llarlld Oti. 2». 17," 1046 (F.« Jtll.IKI)

PLAYBACK BY BESTFORM
NiMict-.ol- S I ; I I I I : M I : N I |

Ntiilco In liomby u iv mi l'1"1 l ' w accouiUH o f ^

•rt^ttoru »t WILJ.IAM M. WI-IMi, ImltvUlutlly *
mil t/u MAIM a: Wl.ISS, will lu aiulltod mtd I
iliiittl l>y ilui SurroLjalo atul rc^writxl (or •

,'IIIMK ID tin; Y.uutix Coimry Court, IVo- |

11 Hi) lUymwia i kuMard
Newark, N.I. O7I0J"

Only Bestform offers you
such a great little figure! N01K:i- 01- Sl-'l'l

N.lllCO lU llull'tiy itlVi-ll lluit tllO UCCiHIIlllI 0( M
I tin Mutmcril^r, ixectiKir of itw l.nm Will «iul , |
li'NIunifiil u( KfAHY I ;. MUNI, ilK.Buu.il, will '

p
Court, Iholwlo UkvlHlan, un

. 15th iluy ut NL)Vl;Ktimi( n«xt.

Irving ton Cantar
1000 SprlngfUld Av«

7
Aitniun i., tUi:N:;r, A tummy
HI) Mllltililt) Avt'itun
HHlHi.tr, N.]..
li v, Heioltl net. i:i, i0, •>'/, Nov. :i, HI,

I.IAVIH.SI I;AL. •

I

MA61CJ3BL
RAMGl.

Clock and tinie itorogt
totn

RCA VICTOR
CONSOLE TV

All chann.l UHF-VHF
1urns>7~conipactwalnu*
woodcbn»ol«.

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECT.

BLANKETS

^ 1 9 " RiMOTE

PORTAItf-TV-

Vary d«Juxa, wtraU^B
r»mo(<. control. UHF-VHF

Fully dutomatlc (>ortabl
ca«i*r« f h««d> no' in i td l i .

GEN^ELECTRIC
CLOCK
RADIOS

WHIRLPOOL 2 DR

154-lb. bottom (ra.ner,
• xtra «tor« door *"h«!v»»,
Jrlmnrv

-ffll«lD-A:»r
6AS

20-lb. cdpaclty« dual
— c y c U , l lnl f\Umi.

mnnr

4 position haat aalyctor
120 mlnutv tlm.r, auto
•lytrWom ^

HAHDWIRED 2 3 "

CONSOLE TV

pull hand wlrad
modern upright c

OSTER
LADIES

SHAVERS

io FT.

Top Ummtmr, door
•h«lv«i , «I Ida-out ih« If,

-only-34—wlda

FRIGIDAIRE 2 DR
REFRIGtRATOR-

H68
Automatic da(rottf \
4apatata_tQpJr«cy«Fj
pofCi piUpar,

G-E ELECTRIC
TOOTH

BRUSHES

ALL PORCIUIH

All porcelain Ih and ouj, _
| , n ( l l l l .r , 15-lb. cdpacltyr

—--WHIUEQftU=
2-SPE[D-WASHER

ds, 2 cycUt, 3 waih
—HnHtltar/- —

GEN.ELECTRIC
FLOOR

POLISHERS

- Not oi l »p«olal« at oi l «tor«K. D#l'y, Install*aarvlcv •x!ra on i

xii U huicLy ilvon lti«l Ihfl urcmmiB uf
|IM HiiliULiltMi', Aduliti^V lor Out MuilU'uf

lic-ttUOHcd anil btuluil by ilw>VSiTriinjiiii uiuT" Ht I
i-fjiiiitMtrTiA' •(i )itlljmwnrtn-itw-Hi"«xi;wmi¥—•—J

, I'r.tliuiu DIVIMIDII, oii'IibikJur, tlM Utii •
day or ni;i:i;MHi:u HBMI. , •

l-AWUINi i; 11. KAil , M
II Cutiinwtvu Sti.ci • ,

• K-Wdfk. N. ).0710J Z
P.trd; S^IIUUIUMI- JH, I^JMI * •
l»*v, IWiUKKl . (>, l \ W, '•!?, Nov. .1, IVW), ~

BRICK
CBURC5I

APPLIANCE

UNION
-MorrliAvi.

687-2288
Oi3.ii E v . . Til V

RAHWAY
1735

382-0699
Opart Eva« T i l 9'

ORANGE
170

OR-5^8300-
OMi, Gv.i Til 9.30

E. ORANGE
HO k* Park St.

Op.n. Ev.. 'Til

OTHER;STORESIMORRISTOWN -NEWARK -HANOVER 'BEROENPIELD *BLooMFieLD



National Ballet
aue at
l-rederlc 1-VajiUin will !itai;c a series of new

•works: wirft thtvNntionnl Mailer of-Wniililnpon.'s
Company of (>5 Sunday at tlie.Mel 'urur Theater,
I'rllicetun. ' ' • •

The first production will be "Sercnuclc, "-
choreoi'.rai'ilH'd by (leor^e Hiiluncliim.- to music
by 1 cliaikovsky. "Ihrough tlie lidf.e," choreo-
graphed i>y Michucl Lopus'/unuki to music by
Samuel I larger,-will bii the second production.
And "D.III:*. H'rillanto,.". cliuruo^raplied by

_ I-'rankling with muiiic b}U4««kat will bodancud
b ~ M 7 n r T 1 ^ I " r £y 1 ^ y N ! ; y S n I t r D y £ I i e ;

"I our r(.'in|*raiiv.'iii::," ,ilsoL'lioieoi;r.ipl"-'d
_l»Sl!_liflI.invhii 10. to -music by Paul Ilindemiili,

is divided imofhe parts, a •tlieme and four
variations".' •

The I'li.'aj'cu'icut will he tiie second event
of the l^Mi-ii? dance serk^s, co-sporiM>red by

.Ms.Car.ter ami. lliu...JJriiicVwn Uullui Society.
Sini'.li; tickets ,iro_ available at tlie McL'arter
Tlioater Iiox office. . _

Mil!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

Theater Time Clock 1
All times listed are furnished by the thea
WrfTfv.) -"- TEN LITTLE INDIANS, Thur.,

Mon., Tues., 7, 10:20; Frl., Sat.-, 9; Sun.,
-1:50, 5:10,-8US; LADY L, Ttiur.. Mon., Tues.,

i 6 S l D ( S

TiiiLLIiVUI-: (Mtc.) — SOUND OP "MUSIC,'
mat., Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m., .evenings, Mon.
through Sat.', 8:30; Sun., 7:30 p .m. ^ »»

CI.AIRIDGE (Mtc . ) .— DOCTOR 7H1VACO,
mat . . Wed., Sal., Sun., 2-p.m.; evenings, Mon.
tlirough Thur . , 8 p.m., I-'ri., Sat., 8:30 p .m. ,
S.ua.r-7:30 p.m.

j - - — - » - » - • ' i'

CKANF'OKU — A I-1NI-: MADNliSS, Thur.,
Mon., TUBS., 1:15. 9:10; Frl.. 1:15, 8:45;
Sat., 5:15, 8:45; Sun., 1:20, 4:55. fMO; MAD-
AMI-: X, Thur., Mon., lues., 3, 7:30; Fri . ,
3, 7, 10:25; Sat., 7, 1I.U5; Sun., 3, 6:40,
10:10; Sat. mat.. JJbSJ'• WORLD OF SINBAD;

•1-30; -SAMSOJ'.- AND SLA*£' ™ u-cW-J-in

"Wrong Box' held
-forseebnd-week-

"The Wrong Box," British'
"comedy In color telling a story

. of a lottery on llv.es. Is being
elds iheXtt

KSSI-X GREEN CINEMA (W.O.) - HOW TO '
STEAL A MILLION,Thur., l-ri.. Mon., Tues.,.
2:15, 7:15,-9:4,5; Sat.'; Sun., 2:30, 5, 7i30,

DRAMATIC SCENE— Alec Gulnflessportrays
.. Yevgraf and Julie Christie is Lara in David

Leah's .spectacular film extravaganza "Doc-
tor—Zhiyago,"u--wbich-continues-In 4t 8 -15th ,
week at the Clairldge Theater, Montclair,
in color and wide screen; '

ater. East Orange, fora sec-
ond week. The film, which
stars John Mills and Ralph
Richardson, as solg surviv-
ors of a' tontine, also has
Michael .(Alble) Calna, Peter
Cook, Dudley Moore, Nanette
Newman, with Tony Hancock
as a dim-witted detective, and
Peter Sellers as a disreput-
able doctor. <-.. .
. Bryan Forbes directed
"The Wrong Box," which was
scripted by Larry Gelbart and
Burr. Sheveloverthe fllnVs co-
producers. *

-Thursday, Oct. 20,-i966-

-"High Wind' pfqys at Pfaza TheaieF
"High Wlodtn Jimilc."ind tfaony Qulnn, U l t Kedrovtud

' "Finuitic Voyiga^^opro*! Deborih R»xt«rr tnd dtr«cud--
yesterday attbePUzaTheit*r-by-Alexinder Mackendrlck In
In Linden. wide screen and color, con-

cerns five' children who are

starring James Coburn. An- which Is attacked by pffaMB.

NE ED HELP? Find t
por.pn with o Won!
686-7700.

Coll
'

TWIN
LOBSTERS

PIR PERSON
NCLUDES ENTERTAINMENT

& DANCING —^~
Reservotlons suggested - Coll 2B7-2J22

" $5.5O
mi *ugB*»t«d .

T H E PI NFC ROUTE 27
1 ™. r IV* . *? . . IPI*ON, N.J.

10.
• • *

GROVE (Irv.) — THREE STOODES: CAK-
- I OONS,--Tlmrr;-l:rl-.-8:20:- Sal. ,-1:30,- -8; 20;

Sun., 4:47,-8;-SAMSON^ANIJ-Sl.AVi; Ql.'PFN,

"How To Steal Million'
continues on 2 screens:

"How'-ro-Stciil AMillion," William Wylor's
' comedy*"un•tin forgery nnd the 'chic—worltl
of ftisliiou, continues fur a second week at the
l'.st;yx"(£reei)_t'llu*ina in vYosnirfmi'J' and tlie

—MillCnni'llH'iiler.-' .- ' . ""
Released by '-'nth Century Fox in cylur, it

star.'i Audrey Ilepluirn, Peter OTboleV Fli
Walladi and Iliifh Griffith, with a special
j.',uest, appear.nice by Charles Boyer.

Miss llcpubi'ii plays the iluui'.hlur of a vir-
tuoso' former '(Griffith) and OToole Is ci|St as

•a directive Inilio art world. -; •
'.'Mfiu 'in ,StuaJ3~Million" was produced by

l-'r6d kohlm.ir. I his in director Wyler's/l

a do/i-'n years ai'.o,"."which won an Academy
A\voxU_tuKl..ijHi.T<|iaiioiial... (iiiucJocNUas-l'Icp-.

__burn.-Wi'Lcjl... is tlicT winner of three Oscars.~

.IN.. VERSATILE.. ROI.-E ..— SoplUn Lorcn. liiis.
the title role in "Lady L", film comedy,
which came to the An Theater, Irvington

TJrXCiiter, yestortliiy. on 'a double bill_witli
Aijajlm Christie's "Ten. Little Indians."'

Thur., I r l . , 8:50; Sat., 2,'8:5O; Sun., 2, 5:15,
8:30; -TOMU OF LIGE1A, Thur;, I'rl., 7,10:15;
Sat., 3:25, 7, 10:15; Suo., 3:25/6:40, 10.

• w *

MILLBUKN — HOW TO STEAL A MILLION
Thur.,, Frl., Mon.-r-Tues^-l:55.-7:lOi--9:2S;-
Snt:. 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10;"Sun.,'1:30, 3:40r-
6:10, 8:40 ' . '. . ' —

rosBy conYinue's
on Meadow brook stage

Gary Crosby shares billing with T.etl Scoti,
Joanna Lester and Dottle F rank in the Meadows-
brook Dinner Tlieiiter-in-ilie-round production
of the suige musical, -'What Makes Sammy
HunV" The play Is bayed on liudd Scliulberg'S —

' best sellinu- novel v l̂iich came out in 1951.
-Uu, Nov., 2;. jerry Van Dyke will open In

To Suceed in -'Uuviiiei

OHMONI" (E.o.) '."- WRONG COX; 'inur-.,-
Fri., "Mon., Tuea., .Wed., 2:16, 7:46, 9:57;

!Sut. Sun., 2. 3:58, 5:56,8:04,10:1^2;fcatumie,--
"2:03, 7:333.«;.-Sut., Sun.. 3:45, 5:43, 7:51,

PALACE- ClflEMA (Orange)--APPALOOSA,
Tliur., Fri., Mon, Tues., 2:20, 7:50, 9:48;

-Sat., .Sun., 2, 4,-6, 8,. 10; 5eaturette, Thur.,._
..Frl.. Mon., Tues., 2:10, 7:40, 9:38; Sat., Sun:,
3:50, 5:50,'7:50, 9:50 -

I,— 1I1G11W1NDJN IAMAICA,

-Iclol7 opens on

tt>,-'lios.,_-7:QS^-Erl.,-8:2S;_SaL',-
1:15, 7:55, Sutirrl:3O;-7:40; FANTASTIC VOY-

"ACJItpThur^ Monr~Tues^""8:56;" Frl~Sat;7"
-6:45,.J0:l6:_Sni:i .3:06, 6:15-0:46: Sun.. 3:21r_
6, 9:31. ' ' . .

on screen at Cranford
Srari Cuimcry— and Joanne Woodward. piny

. ilie.-roles—r-i*|wctlvtfly of n violently-Jmpirl-". . i l u ; . - r o l u i i r m t c t y
sive poet and a devoted,- sirong-w T
in "A 1 ine Madness," Technicolor film com-
ed'yi-di-aina. wlilcli.canif to the Cranford'Hiea-.
let' in Crnnford yesterday.

Also starred are Jean Seberg, Patrick
O'Neal, CQllenOewhurat, Kay Medforcl, Jacklo_
( y n n / o l » ' i i l a n i [ ) « r ^ a n t l S u a AneJauBdotC

";Fhe-|dol-.-"-tilm-rirnniii-about-nii-Aniericmi-
artist in London, arrived- yesterday at the
Recent TluiMuL_lu_£lizabeth and Hollywood

.Theater in East Orange', 71Te picture stars
—--Jcnttifcr-joncs, Michael' fcirks, Jolin Leyton

Slid Jennifer. IIfllaVy, and was directed by
Daniel I'etn. Hie aiwOciate bill at'the'Recent
is "OSS 117 Mission for a Killer."

Mon., Tues.,'2:50—6:17, 9:44; Sa"i,i" i.""4717,
7:34, 10:51; OSS 117 MISSION FOR AKILLER,
Thur., Frl,, Sun., Mon., Tues., 1:20, 4:47,
8:14; Sat.,,2:53, 6:10, 9:27. • -.-—i r

Two features at Grove

RIT/ (F.llz^"-~- CHAMBER OF HORRORS,
Thur., Frl., Sun.,- Mpnl, Tues.,-1:10, 5;40,
10:05; Sot., 3:10 7:05, 11; WHATEVER HAP-
PENED TO-BABY JANE?, Thur., Frl., Sun.,
Mon., Tues,, 3:30, 7:50; Sat., 1, 4:50, 8:45.

< j y n n / l » i i a [ B C
The film, directecFliy'lrvin Kersliner, isunsed
on n novel by Elliott Baker,-who also wrote

_ihi£Screenplay, "NiildajiioX^/'JVecTmlcolorfilm
dr.ania, starring Lana I uriiernhd JblTii For-
sythc, " ir: the associate picturc-ut the Gran-:
ford. - - -

Hie drove Theater in Irvington Is featuring
"Samson .and the Slave Queen" and "Tomb

" of Xlyela"' today;tomorrow, Samrday and SUM-
day. -Accompaiiyint; the double bill..Will .ho..
cartoons and a "Three Stooges" comedy film.

-New Brando film
"The Appnloosa," new film

drama, opened yesterduy in
j_ tfclmicolur at tlie I'alaceCin-
. 'cina in DranneJThe picture

stars Marlon Urando.. AnUî -'
notlo L'arner and Jolin Saxon.

GROVE T H E A T R E ES. 5-5795
16th Avo. A 21st St. I R V I N G T O N

James Bond films

on two screens
Two James Bond spy-mys-

tery thrillers in color, based
-hy_liui_El!imiiii;,_^_iyVI.ysiC.^:l

are the attractions on two
Stanley-Warner'
screeiisT • '

"Dr.- No" and. "Gold-"
finger," starring Sean Con-.

, _c amc_to thc_S nniord_
Theater In ~ Irvlngton yester-
day, -nncl70pens- todnyriu-the-
Union Tboater in Union
Center. '

SLAVE
•E«l ta- —

3 STOOGES & CARTOONS

— BEGINS-
SOUTHWESt

TO
.SONORA

The Ritz Theater, Eliza-
beth, opened a double horror
screen 'bill yesterday,—with
"Whatever Happened to I3aby
•Jane?'--and "ChamberoTIlor-

LINDEN 925-978

ro r s . " Uette Davis in the title
role co-stars with Joan Craw-
ford in "Whatever Happened

IIo-Baby-Jane?-'.!.!--
•MARLON BRANDO

AHJANETTE-COMER

JAMAICA*
-• a n d •

VOYAGE"
U Now thVu Oct. 25

" T H t APPALODSA 508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGl=

OR 5-2600OR
"A HONEY OF

' COMEDY"PALACE CINEMA
-PE-TER—NAN E T-T E-MICHA EL-
SrCtCRf— NtWMAN GAIM6—

-.— JOHI MILL- -r-
"THE WR0N0 BOX"

Glorious Color.Great For Adults

STARTS WED. OCT. 26
Uncut En'gllsh'tinioua&e-Vsral'on

Mai. W.d., Sat., Sun.
at, 8i3O-Sun. 7l3O

n. to Thurft»-al 8 P.M._JCTDBER.IS SET

Ae*DtMV AWARDS

uuiMiei liepuiuuii!
iinn -

MATIN EE
Wed,, Sat., Sun., 2 P.M. "i *NOUtiR0tUlQH

1 p.m.. Frl.. Srit.'B:30
SfAT1-. AVAIIAI1IF IT

IIOX urrici:, MAIL OR I'NONL
IUNDAY (VIS. ONLY 7|3O

A l l JIATJ RISIIVID

JBNNIF8R-d0NflS
H

MatiNialr : • /44-MSS

SOPHIA PAUL
LOREM

NIISSMM r iB A

"GOLPPINGER

(rv^^^nDRrN077Thur.7 Frl.",
Mon., Tucs., 7:30; Sac, 4:55, 8:40; Sun., 1,
4:40, 8:20; COLDFINGER, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Sat., 6:45, 10:25; Sun., ;2:5O,
6:30,—10; Sat., mat., EVIL .EYE, l:20;_lIER--

'"CULES-AGAINST MOON MEN, 2:55.
• • •

UNION- — GOLDF1NGER, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
'lues., l:15r"9:20;-Sat.,' 1,-4:45, 8:30; Sim.,

-li3n,--5i30-i-0!-lS,-DRr-NOi-,-Tliup.-i-F-ri'n-Mon,,.
Tues., 3, 7:30;'Sou, 2:50, 6:35, 10:15; Sun.,
3:20, 7:20. . '

"The SCund of MuslcJ^ condnuos to break
box offices records us It goes into Its 68th
week at tlioBellevuc Theater, Upper Montclair.
The .film, musical, hased.on Rodgors and liana--"

starred Mjiry Martin and Theodore Bikel, has
Julie ~Andrcws'~and-eiirlstopher, Plummer in
the screen version.

'Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:'

Break sri
ill By MILT riAMMERiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiini_

CHANNEL" CHATTt*R
; Thoro will really be a spark-

le to the Bob llopo Chrysler Thoatro segment
f N ') "D<rttt-Bedoettble7"-iit<itTini>-Petet—

Falk and Janet Leigh a million dollars worth
of real gems used for, a jewelry store se -
quonce, provided by Los ;Angelos Jeweler Mar-
vin I llmo....Lucille Ball told Tony Newley on
the set of her "Lucy In London TV special
<ihout tho strwri'les she had earlier in h e r '

LANA Tl/RNUR
™ JOHN rORSYTHC

"MADAME

, career, lnjfore her fabulously succossful TV
series brought her fame and millions. "When
1 first lilt Hollywood,-" Said 'Lucy,-"things

-_ were so...tough.-tbat^l hadfto wear nylons tliat
^hot' only had runs, they hod ro ' - runs l" . ._
;Skltch-llaiilm auu, whose career In television

- hirs-tiiiighnaiirto change formats from minute
'"—TBimmuto..' sayt; musical- guesta on "tlie. "To-^-

faliow'V nro-lK)Ok~^*lh"'tTi7!m'yr two-'WSeKTr*1

Ivnnco: In practice, ono-week; In truth,

Jjaul Ahka will filmJaXV special 1
• lator tills. iyeai-...Edl"q~Adams^otrlocatlon^J)T"
Rome .making-4- film, "giVestod_on_a local TV

=show where file host brought up the subject"
-Ol^ithe— Romon_males— alleged_paattltna_Qf_

pinching ottractlyo girls. When asked It it was
true she giggled, "W611, n i W W s m u c h r
thoro aren't many girls in Romo who don't

-have—a—nip-or—two-befoi'e—lunoli-OF-diimatv1^—

tt-TOPICS: Imposs ible tliat-forry-Como.
jiY^o' QB" of lUsJIXspeclaliiii Judgo 1 lof-

helnz's Houston Astrqdome...."I:lasaword"
lioat_AJJen-Luddont-who-has-wrlttoh fivo-booki-
on the subject of toenagors and young .adufts,
doesn't have to prove liimself on oxport.
A graduato of tho University of Texas, Ludden
is a I'lii Dota.Kappa and taught high school
In Austin. Ills TV and, raillo shows havo ln-
clud_eiLtt_teen-age-discussioa-progr-am.eiititled •
"Mind -Vour~ManherS'' and tlie critically ac- -
claimed ."Colloge Howl" series'. Most lm~

••portant', he's tho father of tliroo teenagers.

-ttitMiinui illllllT.IAil

DAILY MATINEE at 2:15 EVENING atT:l5-9:45.
"Sot. & Sun. at 2:30-5:00-7F3lF10TQtr

A DISCUSSItiN of the stars, domonstratjons
of i;last8 sculpting, songs and gainus ai-e" l iw
storo for clUldren on AROUND THE ObltNEIl
Sundays, Oct. 23 and 3Q, on WCBS-TV, Chan-
nel 2. ,. • ,(

i ; tll» nnmpB_rll<!rinir-1>g.toiin-l;jirth,
b i hand rolutlve brightnesses of tho stars will be

James V, l'ickorlng, Astronomer Emeritus of
the Amorlcon Museum's I laydenl'lanoturlum.
This two-part discussion iilll bocarriod on
boththe Qct. 23 and .30 poogroms. _._

Ida McCray, a notwpglass sculptress, will
describe tlie functions of, thevkools tlsa<l In
glasti sculpting on the Oct.' 23 program, mid
y1! ' c!lt'l'*1>y }}[u ̂ f terenI forrnn of p,lusn sculp-

cf^3D programs.-. •-o ciuring;u

EMPLOY EBS •r.od our Wont Adi whin hiring «ni-
ploynal. Brag ubout younalf for only $2,801 Cull

T«B6i77O0, dollv 9 to 5.00.

8LU.EJH)1RH:IJ1_S£AEQ.OJ)-.
RESTAURANT

-337-CHESTNUJT-ST,j-UNION~Al-5-Polols
e CATERING TO FAMILIES a '

vwltK duality Fresh Seafood at

e COMPLETE DINNERS o _
All Fresh Water Flsrr In Season.
Clams ajiy style, African Lobster Tails,

" .Broiled Lobsfer.-Jumba Pried Shrimp.
e SERVED DAILY-* SUNDAY

... I I a.m. to 10 p.m. . F 11/3
' FREE PARKING ' MU 7.0774"

BLUE.SHUTXER-IWN-

C A T E R I t J

On« of N.J.'» largest^}i flnoBt
— focllltl . . f*r

Banquets — Weddings, _etc,
Doncas"- Cocktail Partial ' .

-'. (3 Room. Avollab'la) ~ "
Cocktail Lounge Open Dolly

T/F " " ' i '

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

~--— W»IT Ch»itnuraT Roui«"22 ~—:
Union, N.J. ' '• —*-

M«ntb«rg and thvlr guaitt
Monday thru Friday

12.00 -2:00 p,m.

Golden 8ronch Room of ^ '
. ' Four Saaiom

"- T/F ' - -'

• GARY'S-

1790 Springfield Ave.
: SOJ-1247

Sprlngfl.ld
- Sprlnrjfl.ld & Morrl.Avar

DR 6-2000

. ' Whether Tor luncheon, dl'nne
or |ust a snaclt

^ Once you eat at Gary's
-. you'nmun to come batk

Bring the kldt along, we love 'em
W6/23

Johnny Murphy'i Re>ta_urant & Cocktail

BRASS HORN S i . r & W

ELIzabath 4-B767 Ample Parking
Pr«rnl'<ei

LUNCH EONaTDINri E R"

isrvsd In a gracious atmoiphara , . , from 11l30
j.m. to 1:15 a.m. Sun. thru Thurg. - Frl. & Sat.
10 2i1S a.m. MUSIC, at tho Hammond Organ
NIGHTLY.

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN

AMD.- RESTAURANT (

37B Choncallor Av.., Newark
WA 9-9872 — Open-III 1 a.m. _

RESTAURANT CATERING '
Speclallllng -In

Condolence Trays .and ColdrCut Plattarf. Sloppy1

T ^nr4tAi\r\,mm tnr n i l ftffn

Hot and Cold Hors D'Oeuvref
Wines, Liquors and Beer

T/F

UNIONS
-NEW CHATEAU 1664

1664 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. 964-0383'

-- DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAt-

^CRED.I.T_,CARD5_HONORED
: BANOUEt FAjtlLTnES AVAILABLE -

Dancing Friday & Saturday Night.

-(Jerry ol the Twin Organ^

' ^ - GIRO'S. -
_RESTAURATn~^~"" -COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ECHO PLAZA. ROUfe22. :
DR-O-3V0I1 — —
PARTIES » BANQUETS —•~"^~Tft-500=

BUSINESSMEN'S— tONCHEONS,

AND CHOPS. FINESXSELECTION_
OF~~TE"A F'6'6 D~^DI N N E R S","•

"CHILDREN'S- MENUS—SERVED"
SEVEN DAYS.

Credit Cards Honored Organ Music Nightly
^ ^ ^ P L E N T Y . O F - F R E E PARKING—W 8/31

DIARIES LOUNGf
RDitaurantfii Cocktail Loi>ng«

23] Rout* H\ adlacertt to B««.edict Molol
Llndait - , 486-9713

LUNCHEON & DINNER SERVED DAILY
featuring Charcoal Brollgd

* Stpuktt * Cltopa 9 Lobatar Toll*
American -__ Italian - Fr«itch Entraas

Cr«dlt cardii donor ml

-ELMWOOD-LOUNGt
IMO'SPRINOCieLD AVK., IRVINGTON

Your Ho. I . : Bill & Mickey 373-9660.

' Sperjlollllno' In Italian Food

^ " -" D INNE R
Entertainment Friday.& Saturday

— PARKING FACILITIES — ..

HARRY'S «5 Fabyan Place, Newark N.J.
Ample P o ^ n a ' ' "A 9-9688

Alr-Condltldned - - - - -

DO YOU LIKE SEAFbOD?

We-serve-Steamed-Clams-&-Clam» on the W Shell
J-A I a > ka nSlS b Clow - Lobster Tails -Broiled

Maine Lobsters » Steaks — Souerbraten and
-many other Continental-Dishes.
Special Business Man's Lunch Served Dally

Also Children's Platters.

- -- etOSEB-MONDAYS-
.B T/F

LEE TOY
CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

720 CHANCELLOR AV6, • IRVINGTON_
(Corner of Union Ave.) Garden Mate Pkwy.

Exits 143^B South, 142-A North" ~""
' SPARKLING NEW I I I

The Finest Chlnese.Amerlcan
Restaurant In The Area I I

L____BUSINE5SMEN'S LUNCHEONS —

COMPLETE DINNERS

•_ «E CATER TO PARTIES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS . ' S1EATINO-100--
375-0027 ~" "- W 10/13

CIDER MILL GfcOVE-

2443 Vaux Hall Rd., Union...
686-4695_

« BANQUET FACILITIES '
« COCKTAIL LOUNGE

_M_EiCN.IC-GROV-E '-

"S.erv.lng the public Tor thresrgeneratlans"

CHARLES KRIVANEK and SON

LIAN CUISINE
. -Tho Fined Pood Obtainable Anywhere

- - Excluilve. Restaurant
At Regulor Prices ' •

Spsclallxlng In lervlna tprge groups

Full Course Dinners - Buffets
Complete Party Planning* Servic es

-0LD-EVERGREEN40DGE
Evergreen Ave,, Springfield'

DR 6-0489 ' • DR 9-9B3O

James Qresclo, Manager

. .PICNIC GROVE

1ALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES ,• -

MODEfiN & SpUARE DANCING

~ -EVCRY-SATURDAY N I G H T — R - J / I —

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield 'Ave., Irvlngton
ESsex 2-9647 — EJ.ex 4.749»

'' CATERING

DANCING
Friday. Saturday and Sunday-Evening*-
• ' 9i00 p.m. on
LuncheorrandDlnner Served bally
Sunday Dinners Served 12 - Vi30

' Bunquet Facilities for any Occasion1

' ._ 6/.10

_PET1R:EAN_DJNER
2431 Morrl, Av.. Union MU 7.2260

(Alr-Condltlonedl

• LUNCHEON o DINNERS
a 6pmn 24 Hours • ' .
<r7Doys a Waek^
a. Fresh Saafood S.ryed Dally .
* Po.tr l . . Made on Premise,
a Bring tha-Chlldran

"THE RAVEN'S NEST'
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT... „.

J^Entrancijhrou^oh UnjonJrlolorLotlo")-
. Rou!e_22,.Union UMIIt.Wtst of.Flaoihlp

687-8600 ' '

- - Come and. Enioy~th_e Ultimata In
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Bfeokfast • Businessmen's Lunch & Dinner
COCKTAIL & WINE MENU -

-American Express .4—Dinars Club - -
Carte Blanche, honored harel

ORGAN MUSIC
. Frl. & Sot. NHas F 9/29

J / \ | - | _ Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
-"• • & RESTAURANT

— ' (Formerly <— Coach & Horses) -
. ~~. 943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N.J.

ELIlabeth 2-6251
John W. Young

: BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES"
" AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY
(Facilities far Meetings and Partis.)
. ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

TOWNLEY'S-
S80 North Ave., Union

l '' .. Parking on Premises.
^ It's Always Good Taste ond FurT

tt To Eat at ToWnley's
Prime Ribs of Beef (The Very B.est)_

' ". All'Baking bone on Premises

-•T"'~ 10 tb-
r O^en Dolly 12 Noon to 1 A.M..

' T/F

TRETOLA'S
At Flv. Points', Union. H.I .

7-0707
FOR OVER 30 YEARS.. . .

A family place for Continental and
Amerlcqn food

A L A CARTE M E N U V
"ETTTnnnrlrTetOdtnT'po^oto and vegetable.,

S1.5O-J4.7S — Al.o children's menu
Bar~bpungs, Privots. Partlas; Open
12-10,30 p.m. Sot. 'til 12 Midnight.

ilfflMHOFBRAa
RESTAU.RANT TAVERN & COCKTAIL BAR

1 2 5 2 - S t u y v e s a n t A v e . , Union.. ~

. 687-7020 —• ;

FRI.. SAT..

Amonrj our**tjKTt>BERFE5T" spoclaltlos:

HASENPFEFFER"
ROAST GOOS

• MUNCHNER BRATWURST
-•=WT6NEIf BRATHANDt

sCountry Dining ©

Balking Ridge, N.J.

On Rout* 202-6 Mll«« South of Marrlitown
* .Continental • AMarican dji i lna

* Lunchaon • Dinnar

Spaclou» Parking
Opart Every Day • 1 T.I. 766-9654

B U/17

H
. . . - • . . . ' : ' - , ' . - • • v . - ' ' • ' - - '"* • i ^ . . - ' • • - - -



National Ba/feF
due af Princeton
Ireii.eric I'Vajiklln will i.tui'.e a serieK

workt with the Nntionul Hiillri of Washington's
Company of t>5 Sunday attlieMct'm-ter'l lieutcr,

— 1-rinceiun. '- -. :.-
• The first1 production will lx' "Screnadu,"

ohorep>;,»'uplii'd by deori'.t? Balaneliine to music
by Tchaikovsky, "Through the Udf.e,"chocuo-
i'.rapheii hy" Miclmel l.opus/aiiuki to music by
Suniuel Harfi-r, will be tlie second production.
And "I'aiisc Urilluiue,'' "choreographed~by
l-'rankhn; with music by Ullnka, will bedanct-d
by.-Marilyn liyrr, Jvay Nucy and Anita l>yche.

• "l<our Ti'iniK'i'itiiii.'iiii1"^il.*u_s'Ji"H''>!;riiplii.-tl
by" Uuluiicliinu w music by. I'aul Illndemlth,
is divided1 into five par ts , a UfemiviUid four
variations, ', . .

The t'lh'tifumciit will • he Uio .scionilcvtiil
of the -l'lLdwd? (lance SLTIC-S, co-sponsored by

iiM Vtiul""tlie" Tvriiictton Hallet_ Society.
. Slni'.le rickets are available ut the McC'arter

ffl|

TheatWr TimeTCtock |
Alrtlmis listed arefurnI»Kedb/ffi6TOe«rer«7
ART (Irv.) —TEN LITTLE INDIANS, Thur.,

Mon., Tues., 7, 10:20; Frl., Sal., 9; Sun.,
1:50, 5:10, 8:3$; LADY I,. Thur.. Mon., Tues.,
H3S~J-'H.. Sat,, 7,JO; Sun,, 3:20. 6:45. HkOS.

HELLEVUK (Mtc.)••— SOUND OrMUSlC.
mat., Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m., evenings, Mon.
through Sat., 8:3(1; Sun., 7:30. p.m.

• • »-.—--

CLAIKIDGE (Mtc.) -- DOCTOR ZI1IVACO,
mul., Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings, Mon.
through Thur., 8 p.m., I 'r i . , Sot., 8:30 p.m.,

..m,— '-

CKANFOKD — A F1NF MADNESS. Thur.,
Mon.', Tues. . . I j l 5 , 9:10; I ' r l . v 1:15, 8:45;
Sot., 5:15, 8:45; Sun., 1:20, 4:55, 8:30; MAD-
AME X. Thur., Mon., Tues. , 3, 7:30; F r i . ,
3, 7, 10:25rSot., 7, 10:25; Sun., 3, 6:40,
l():l(l;_Snt. mat. LOST WOULD,OI: SINHAD,
1:30; SAMSON-AND SLAVE QOlCHNr-3;W. -

FSSEX GREEN'CINEMA (W.O.) - HOW TO
STEAL A MILLION. Thur., Fri . , Mon., Tues. ,
2:15, 7:15, 9fl5; Sat., Suiu, 2:30, 5, 7:30,
10. :....'_/

_ * m m '

GROVE- (Irv.) — THREE STOOGES: CAR-
TOONS, Thur., Fr i . , 8:20; Sat., 1:30, 8:20;
SUn.; 4:47, 8; SAMSON AND SLAVE QUEEN,

-Thursday, Oct. 20, 1966-

-Wrong Box' hokl
v for second week

"The Wrong Box," British
comedy in color telling a story
of a lottery on lives, is being

q
MfpWlndlnJamlM^and thonjnguinn, L%Kedrovt»nd

FantaiHc"~V6yaie" op$n«rPeBQriirBix&r, ana directed
yesterday at the Pltzt Theater by Alexander Mackendrick it)
in Linden. " , wide screen and color, con-

cerns five children who are

DRAMATIC-SCENE — Alec GWnnesspo£trays
. Yevgraf and Julie Christie is Lara in David

Lean's spectacular film extravaganza "Doc-
-—tor Zhivago," which continues In its iSth

week at the Clairidge Theater, Montclair,
In color and wide screen. —

heldov«r«t4h«OrmonFTS«P
ater. East Orange, for a sec-
ond week. The film, whlcli
stars John Mills and Ralph
Richardson, as sole surviv-
ors of a tontine, also has
Michael (Alble) Caina. Peter
CooVc, Dudley Moore, Nanetw
Newman, with Tony Hancock
as a dim-witted detective, and
Peter Sellers as a disreput-
able doctor.

Bryan"."'•'Forbes directed
"The Wrong Box," which was
scripted by Larry Gelbart and
Burt Shevelove, the film's co-
producers. ~'.._._ .-..-.

NEED HELP?1 Find tn~e
person with a Want Ai
6B6 7700

slarrlng -James Cobum, An- which-is attacked by pirates.

atT
Coll"

************************************************

TWIN
LOBSTERS

PER PERSON
INCLUDES ENTERTAINMENT

& DANCING
Reservation! suggested . Coll 287-2222

************

ROUTE 27
EDISON, N.J.

********
****************

Sat.,
G

"How To Steal Million'
continues on-2-Screens

IN VliltSATlLi; HOI.K -- Sopfiii Loren ha;!
tlie title role in "Duly L", film comedy,

* wilier came "to the Art Theater, Irviu^ton
(.'enter, yesterday on a double bill witli

CJuusiIe's "Tun Little—Indians."

comedy on art forgery' and the chic world
_oLIualiiGri,-couLiuuo4Joii-.i_i:ecoiid -week .arthe

l-ssex Ciccn I. 'iiiema in West Orange and the

Released by. lillth Century Fox in color, it
star.y._A_tiilre>LJ!i>pliiLCU. Jlvier. <'.Tools-,.JiJL.

. Wallach .and Iliu-li Criffltli. with a j;u.oc'ial
Rilosi, appearance liy Cluirlcs Dover.

Miss .llepuhrn plays the daughter of a vir-
UJOSO former (Grilfith) and UToole is cast^as
a detective in tlie art world. • •

"llbv, lo Steal A Million" wns produced by
Fred «Kohlm.ir. 1 his is director. W.yier's first

.: •-a_clij;'' ILXKU''-—-:1£Qr _^lch_..i\VQn";ui_Aoa(.lo.niy .
' Award anti-international lame /or MissJJep-

—biTrnV'-Wytor—mtle • Wimier-of-tliroeOncarn,—

continues

Meadowbrook stage
O'ary "Crosby" sWres billing with Ted Scott,

'-Joanna Lester and Dottle Frank in iheMendow-
brook Dinner Theaier-m-(he-round.productlon-
ef the stage musical, "What Makes. Sammy
Hun1."' TluTpl'nyTs based on liudd Schulbeeg's
beet selling novel which enme-out in 1951.

• .On Nov. 2, Jerry Van Dyke will.open .In

H:30; TOMU OF L1GEIA, Thur., Fri., 7,10:15;
Sat., 3:25. 7, 10:15; Sun., 3:25, 6:40, 10.

* • *
MILLBUKN -- HOW TO STEAL A MILLION

Thur., Fri., Mon'., Tues. 1!55, 7:10, 9:25;
Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:30, "7:45, 10; Sun., 1:30, 3:40,
o:10, 8;4O •• - —

O.RMONT . (F..O.) — WRONG COX, Thur.,
-j-ri.pvWon., Tues., Wedr;—2il6"7:46, 9:57;
Sat., Sun..273:38, 5:56,8:04,10:12;featurette,
2:03,_7:.3_3>J);4.i;-.Sat,rSun.7-3:45, 5:43r 7:51,-

PAL'ACE CINEMA (Orange)--APPALOOSA,
--l-liui\-i-l-.ri"-,T^Mon;,7Tues., 2:20.-7:50^ 9:48;"'

Sat., Sun., 2, 1, b, 8, 10; featurette, Thur.,
Fri.. Mon., Tues., 2:10, 7:40, 9:38; Sat., Sun.,-
3:50,5:50,7:50,9:50.

'ly Tr.ying," 'Hie. show-will- run through lX*c. IB."

^A Fih~e"Madness'opens

on screen at Cranforcrr~

i) HIGH-WIND INJ AMATeA-
Tfilrt-'., Mon.," Tues., :7j05; Frl., 8:25; :Sat.,.
1:15, 7:55, Sun.T 1:30, 7:40; FANTASTICVOY-

_AGE,-j:iiur.,_Mon., Tues., 8i5fr ErJ.-Snt...
6:45, 10:16; Sat', 3:06, 6:15, 9:46; Sun., 3:21,

Recent
Scan Coimery and Joanne WoodwarcTpJuy Iheatc-r

tlie rules respectively of a violently~Impul-
.,- sive. poet and n devoted, .strongrw'lled wife,
—»in "/Vl.-ine• Kindness,"-Tcc1inlcolorfUr,w:oni--"

edy-d'ramn, which came to the CraiifordThcnv
ter in Craaifurd yesterday.

Also starred are Jean Scbcrg, Patrick
O'Neal, CollenDewhurst, KayMedfprd, Jackle=-
Cijpg'nn, /uhra l.ampert and Sue Ane Langdon,

~ "cn"a iiov'tU'by^liioti" baker,'^Im^iso wrote" liie drove llieaiirJii.lrvinBion 1

"The Idol," film drama about an American^.: .....REGENT (liliz;) — IDOL,Tlmrs., Frl.,Sun.,
-ar-tif-t— In--I...JIUIOIJ;- arrived "yesterduy "at the Mon,, Tues. , 2:50, 6:17, 9:44; Soc, 1. 4:17,

7:34, 10:51; OSS 117 MISSION FOR AK1LLER,
Thur., Frt . , Sun.,. Mon., .Tuos., 1:20,4:47,
8:14; Sat.,J2:S3, 6:10, 9:27..

heater in Fli/al>eth und Hollywood
in East Orange. The picture s tars

Jennifer Jones","Michael" Parks , John l.oyton
and Jennifer' Hillary, and was-diroctod'- by
Daniel I'etrl. The associate bill ai-the"Uegent
is "OSS 117 Mission (or a Killer ." ••• • •

Two features at Grove
i _ _ ( ; featuring
Slave i jueen" and ' 'TombihcTscrcunpUy.- 'M,d«n.cX/ 'Technicolor fUrn- "Samson ,nd the Slave Queen" and "Tomb

d r a m n - i W . - i>a Laim" Turner and Jolin For - 1 of Llgeia" today...tomorrow, SaturdayandStin-
svthe. is the Associate picture at the C n m - day. Accompanying the double bill will be
f o r d . - . . . . • • • • : • • . • cartoons "antlT "n i r eu Stooc.es" comedyjllm.

'New Brando James.Bond films

on two screens
James Pond spy-mys-

lory thrillers in color, based •
on stories bv-laii—FIumlniT..
arc the attractions on two
Stanley-Warner Theater
scroons.- - •

nnd "r!n|f|-
jtarrlng Sean Con-

tci'y». cfjqic to the San ford
Theater In lrvlngton yest;er-_
day, and opens today at the

—-\-"Union Theater^ in - Union -
Center,

dr.aiii;i,.-o|iL'iiLiui.yesterday in
technicolor.at rhe I 'alaceCin-

a—i+i—Or:
stars Marlon Llrando, Aiija-
notte Comer and John Saxont.

GROVE THEATRE ES. 5-5795
\6III Av«. «. 2 ) t l St. IRVINGTON

'TOMB OF LIGEIA"

.'.'SAMS0hL8,-SLAV.E.QSJEEH" . •
" • -Extru-

3 STOOGES 8. CARTOONS

Two horror
Iho Kitz Theate,

.beth, opened a_double liorror
lilII .yostordayp-with

Happened to Baby
Jane?" ami "Chamber of Hor-
rors," Uotte Davis in thetitle

LINDEN1 9-25-9787

MARLON BRANDO
ANJANETTE COMER

A HIGH WIND II Mr Conditioned — Logw Smoking.
' MAIN"THb APPALODSA"

"FASTASTICTDVAGE "A HONEY OF •>
A BRITISH COMEDY"'

SELLER.' NEWMAN

JOHI
STARTS " W E D . O t T . 26
Uncut English Longuago Version

"LADOLCE-V-l-TA"

Mat. W«d., Sat., Sun. 7,
-Frl7T-Satr-8>30-Sun. ,7;30
'Aon. to'Tlturs. at~8 P.M.

WINIMEJH_OE_6_—

MATINEES
r r , 2 P.M.

I VIS. MOH- thru SAT. l>30
IUNDAY tVIS. ONLY 7|3O

A l l JIAT1 RISIItVID

Evo>. () p.m., Fr l . ; Sal. 8:30,
Sun. 7:30

S i : A T ^ A V A I I A I I I F AT

110)1 ufrici:, • MAIL on

For Group Ratos or, Fu
Ing1

SOPHIA PAUL
LOREN 'NEWMAN

J O H f l l f l Y P "••••-• -
CO-FEATURE AT REGENT

1 MISSION T3R A
AVL, A, 111 VI Nil ION L'INTt.M • t ! i '} OO'tO • HIVING TON, N. J,

i. 1 ! - ' •

OVER 2 . d WEEK.

l,UNNLKT

" A FINE MADNESS"
co.moiu.i II IIII1I.IOII

DAILY MATINEE at 2:15 EVENING at 7:15-9:45
Sat. o^Sun. aj_2^3q.5!00-7:30:10:00 ;

- . • " • • * '

1 URNCR
' 'JOHN FORSYTHE

"MADAME X " •
J

, RITZ (Eliz.) —.CHAMBER OF HORRORS,.
Thur.'; Fri ; , Sun., Mp.n., Tues., 1:10, 5:40,
1.0:05; Sat., 3:10, 7:05, 11; WHATEVER HAP-
PENED TO'BABY JANE7, Thur., Fri. , Sun.,
Mon., T u e s . , 3:30, 7:50; Sat., 1, 4:50, 8:45.

- • , * * . • • - •

SANFOKD (Irv.) — DR.'NO;, Thur , , I 'ri . .
Mon., ' lues . , 7:30; 'Sat. , '4:55,, 8:40; Sun., 1,
4:40, 8:?0;.'GOLDFINGF.R Thur., Fri . , Mon.,
Tues.,_9:2O; Sat., 6:45, 10:25; Sun., 2:50,
6:30, 10; Sat., mat,, EVIL-EYE, 1:20; HER-
CULES AGAINST MOON MEN, 2:55.
- - - '* » « ' . .

"UNION - - GOLDFINGER, Thur., Fri,,Mon7,
Tues., 1:15,.'9:20;_ Sat., 1^4:45,-8:30!'£111177-

r-1:30,-5:3079:15', DR. NO., Thur., Fr i . , Mon.,
Tues., 3, 7:30; Sat., 2:50, 6:35. 10:15; Sun:,

vMus/c' breaks records
"The Sound of Music" continues to break

bpx -offices—records as it goes into lts-68th
-wetk-nt-thcBcllcvucThciiter^UpiierMontcIulr,

The fllnrmtisical, based oh RodgbFs and i lam-
merstoin's-Brtradwuy smash musical, wliicli.
starred "Mary Martin and Theodore Blkel, has
Julie Andrews and Christopher Plummer in
the"screen vers ion ;—;; - ; - ——.-- ••--•-

Johnny Murphy'i ^ Restaurants. Cocktail

BRASS HORN IrZ€r& W G 'o n d S t -
ELUob.ll, 4-H767 Ample Parking on

CtlNCHEON & DINNER DAILY
Expert)/ prepared from the finest foods . . .deft ly

ad In a, gracious atmosphere . > . from 11 [30
a.m. to--1 J 15 a.m. Sun. thru Ttiur*. - Frl. & Sot.
o 7:\Z. a.m. MUSre~aT~fhe Hammond Organ

NIGHTLY.
"' Banqust Roomt Avallablr^ for all OecOMlon* ^ '

ta 11 orr^Jl
Breaks I

ill By.MILT HAMMERiiiillllllliimmi

role co-stars wjth Joan Craw- ——PJ
_fo_nl. in "Whatever I loppened '1-ELEBRITIES: Thoro wiH-really be a spark-

J • To to the Bob Hope Chrysler Theatre segtnont
of Nov. 9, "Dear Deductible," starring" Potor
t^rit-nnd-J-onutLei|;li;;...uiiimiuiidollurs-woitlr

/ of ronl gems Used for a Jewelry "store se-
quenco; providodby Los Angeles jeweler Mar-
vin I lime..'..Lucille Ball told Tony Newloy ^n
tho set Of hec_"Lucy inl^ondon TV special
about the struggles she hnrl pnrllnr In her
career, before her fabulously successful TV
series brought her famo and niillions.-^'When

—T'first hit Hollywood," said Lucy, "tilings
were so tough that I had to wear nylons that

_not only had rtms~_tl)oy'! had j:o-runsl"....
- Skltch Henderson, whoso career in television"

' ' . _. ' minute
_ to minute,-:"

nlRht Show are book_liha-tlie6ry,two^«eeks
_ in aav.anae-;. in prattlcerone. ' ' ' '

I >aW Anka-wlll fflm aTV speclaMn Rus.
lator -DB«-yoai'..,uaio Adams, on location In
Rome making a film, guested' oningEnl TV—

-—=show—whcre fho host brought up tho subject-
o( tko^JJoman males' 'alleged"pasttlme of
pinching .attractive1 girls; When askedTt" It was
true she giggled, "Well, I'll say this much;
there aren't many girls In Rome who don't
havo a. nip or two before lunch or dinner."

• * e **

•TV-TOPICS: It's possible that Perry Como
may do one of his TV specials. In Judge Ilof-
heinz's Houston Astrodome,;.."Password"_

on the subject of teenagers and young adults,
daosn't have to prove liimself on oxport.
A graduate of tho University of Toxas, Luddon

-is a Phi Beta Kappa and taught high school
in Austin. Ills TV and rfl'dio iihowa'have In-
cluded .a teen-age discussion program cntltlod
'Mind Your Manners" and tlie critically ac-

claimed "Colloge Bowl" Borlos. Most im-
portant, he's tho father of throe teenagers.

A DISCUSSION of tlie stars, demonstrations '
of glass- 'sculpting, songs and gu.mos are. in

.atoru.for- children on AROUND THE CORNER
Sundays, Oct. 23 and 30, bn WCBS-TV, Chan-
nol '2. • , —

Discussing tho names, distancesfrbmEurth,
and rojutlve brighuiossos of tho staVs will-bo
Jamas F. Pickering, Astronomer Emeritus of
tho American Milsoum's llayden Planutarlum.
Tlilii* two-rpart discussion will be carried on
both the Octi 23 and 30 programs.

Ulu McCray, a noted glass sculptress, will
describe 'the functions of1 the tools used in
gluss sculpting on tho Oct. 23 program, and

turo during the Oct. 30 programs. "*. ,-• •

EMPLOYEES >.ad our.Want Ails wh.r. hiring •m-
alDyaas, Brag about yourjulf for-oht^S2:tlt)l:Calt.
6B6-7700, dolly 9 lo SlOO.

BLUE DOLPHIW-SfAFOGj)
RESTAURANT

327 CHESTNUT ST.,JJNION At 5 Polnif I

"^CATEii lNGlro 6AMILIES o
wltn Quality Freih Seafood at
modarc|t« prlc'os

(.COMPLETE DINNERS o
'AII'PV«ih"WaUr Flih In-S.o.on.

' Claml any ityle, African Lobstvr Tallrt,
Brolltd Lob.l.r, Jumbo Fried Shrimp. . . "

_ . SERVED DAttY 8. SUNDAY
I) a.m. to 10 p.m. F -H/3

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

___.. Wait Ch««tnut at Rout» 22
Union, N.J.

M«mb«ri and th«lr Qitmtti

.Monday thru .Friday ,. •—•
12i00 - 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room al
Four Saaions

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Marrll Av.. .Union.' M | j 7.22«0

(Alr-Condltlon.d)

• LUNCHEON o DINNERS"
' • 6p«n 24 Nour« ~

• 7 Day. a W«.k .

•, Frash Saofoad S.rv.d Dally
« Poilrl . i Mad< on Pramln,

L-^TLJJJ.^_

BCU^SHUTTER-INN

2o60 Morrl. Av... Union MU 8-6150-

C A T E R I N G .__!--

' On«"ofTN7j/« laroValand flneKl

facilities far

Banquet! - Weddings, etc.

Dance* - CocUta|l Parties

(3 Rooms Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Dally

T/F

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN

AND RESTAURANT

^78"ChonC«Hor AvV.J. N«wart
WA 9-9872 — Op«rr'tll 1 a.m.

RESTAUS AN-f-CAT EKING'
clollltlna In

"Condol.nc* Troys, and Cold Cut Plot»«r« Sloppy
JOB Sondwlch«B for all'OccaKvlons

Hoi artd Cofd Hori D'Otuvraj. ., .
—• Wino•, L1 qlTor• aniTBe«r

372-9860 T / F

'UNION'S
New CHATEAU 1664

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Sluyv.sonl Ave., Union. 964-0383

DAILY

' CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BANqUET FACILl'VlES AVAILABLE

Dancing Friday &.Saturday Nights

..Twin-Organ)

••— CIRO'S"
T C O C K T A I L LOUNGE

-ECHO..PLAi;A| ROUTED. SPRINGFIELD N.-J
PR 6-3900^-.-.. — . "

_ . PARTIES • —.mi MA 2-2074

AND CHOPS, FINEST-SELECTION

OP SEA FOOD "DINNERS,

CHILDREN'S MENUS SERVED

SE.VENDAYS.1

Cr«dlt Cards Honored Organ Music Nlahtly

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING^"."« 8/31

"DrARlESTODME"

Rvitaurant & (^ocktatt Louny*
231 Rout* lt\ adjocenl to Banadlct Motel

Lltid.n - -. 4RA-9713

ENTERTAINMENT Frl. 8. Sat.
Waaltly r«vu«

LUNCHEON & DINNER SERVED DAILY

, featuring Charcoal Brojlnd

• St.uk,. • Chopa • Lob.l.r Tol l .

Anmrlcon - Italian - F.r-Jttch Eittr««H

Cr-dlt cardi honor id

ELMWOOD LOUNGE
1H0 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Your Host.I Bill «• Mlcliey . '373;9B«O

l n

INTIMATE DINING
LUNCHEON - DINNER

Ent«rlalnm«nt Friday & Suturduy
FACILITIES —

GARY'S

. Moplewood
1790 Springfield Avc,
- SO 2-1247

SprlngfUtd'
Sprlngflvld & Morrli Av>s

DR 6-2000

Wh«th«r lor luneliaon, dlnnwi
or |ust trnrnnck

Onca you eat at Gary's
you're sure to come back

"W 6/23

HARRY'S '
Ample Parklnfl_
Alr-Conditionad

n Plae», Newark, N.J.

WA 9-9688 '

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?
We7.se'ivi Sfeame~J"ClomVoV" ClonTl_on~iKirVi Snell
Alaskan Crab Claw - Lfibsler fa l ls ^BfolleJ

Maine Lobsters ^ Steaks — Sauerbraten and.

y other Continental Dishes.y
ipeslal-aWelne.e-M<m'i7-tunctr-SeTVBrf-D0ll?

Al*o Cfilldrert's Plotters.

CLOSED MONDAYS
~ • B T /F

TOY
CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

720 CHANCELLOR A V 6 - » IRVINGTON
(Corner of Union Ave.) .Garden State Pkwy.

Exit. 143-B South, 142-A North

SPARKLING NEW I I I, j - ' -
- ---The Flne»l Chlnese^Ame~rlcan u

Rwatftllrnw* In T*h» Afitn I I '.

-BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

COMPLETE DINNERS

WE CATER TO PARTIES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS ~SEATING iott__
375-0027 * - W 10/13

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE

i-M Vau» Hull-Hd., Union r~
6B6-4o95 —

• BANQUET FACILITIES "
< COCKTAIL LOUNGE

„ <_EICNI,C GROVE i ' . - . , .

'.'Serving the publlc-for three generations"

CHARLES KRIVANEK and SON

0 LD r t GtOHIA~L~fNN~~"
T07«~IIT»atl

IXALIAN CUISINE T
The FlneJJrFood Obtainable Anywhere—~

_ " ". Exclusive Reitourant— .Jjrr""..^.
Al Regular Prices

Specializing In serving large groups

Full Course Dinners - Buffets

Complete Party Planning Service . ... ._

OLD-EVERGREEN LODGE
I ; . , •

Evergreen Ave., Springfield

DR 6-04B9 DR 9.9830

James Brescia1, Manager

PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN 8. SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton
ESsex 2-V647 — ES.eM 4.7699

1 CATERING

. DANCING . '
Frldqy, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

Lunchvon and Dlnnsr $«»v«J Dally *"*
Sunday Dinner* S«rv«d 12 - ?i30

Buhqu«t*l^)tir4llt|«i lor any Occavion*

NES
COCKTAJL LOUNGE. &_RESTAURANT
(Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

Route 22, Union 1 Mile West of flagship
— 687.8600

Come and En|oy the Ultimate In
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Breakfast • Buelnesimen's Lunch & Dinner

- — COCKTAIL & WINE MENU
American Express % Dlnere Club

Corte Blanche, honored herel
__ ORGAN MUSIC

Frl; & Sot. Nlles F 9/29

J A L L Y H O COCKTAIL COUHGE
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly — Coach & Horses)
_ 943 MAGIE AVE.. UNION, N.J.

. ELIiabeth 2-6251
" John W; Yburig

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
" AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

9/32

"TOWNtE-Y'S'
580 North Ave., Union

EL 2-9092
ParktVig on Premises

It's Alwoy. Good Taste and-Fun-
To Eat at Townlty's

tfR B B w t t T l f i r V e r y Best)
All Baking Done on Premises

Special Banquet Facilities From
10 to 100 People

Open Dally 12 Noon ta 1 A.M.
T/F

TRETOLA'S
At Flv. Point*, Union, N.J.

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
—7*-A-famHy place far Continental and

American foo'd

A L A CARTEJtENU:
—Enlrees-lncludlr*g-potato-ar(d-vegetables,-
...-$1.50,J4.7.5--^.:-AI«o.thliaren'» menlll

Bar, Lounge, Private Parties; Open
)2-10:30 p.m. Sal. 'til 12 Mldnl»M.

-UN-ION HOFBRAU
J X g , TAVfeRN & COCKTAIL BAR

1252-1Siuyvesant Ave.,-Uhlolf .
6

H^6c;n=ai, 22,23 ~

.DaneIng - Entertainment - Special Lulslne

AmongoUr"OKTOBERFEST"ipoclaltroi:

• HASENPFEFFER
• .ROAST GOOSE '
• MUNCHNER BRATWURST
• WJENER BRATHANDL

iCountry Dining i

BASKING RIDGE INN
Balking Rldg*, N.J.

On Route 202-6 Miles South of Moid stow,I
* • Continental - American Cuisine - .

*> Lurt«heori e> Dinner
• Chlldr.M'.U.nu

Spacious Parking
Open Every Day . T.I , 7oA-»«54

B 11/17

I!
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arrswers^or.
Editor's Note: New Jersey voters at the

Nov. 8 general election will be asked to vote •.
"Yes"'or "No" on the public question: "Shall
the proposed revision* and amendments to
the State Constitution agrec-d upon., by tlie
Constitutional Convention of 1966 relating to
the representation of the people In the Legis-
lature be adopted." -' -

' 'As a public service, this newspaper pre- .
sentsbelow un expiratory question- and an-,
swer series concerning theproposalnndTnajor

-issues Involved, together with "before and'
"after" maps and table.

This w«s prepared by the New Jersey Tax-
j a y e r s Association as an unbiased discussion

r:-ia-the interest of greater public understand-
ing of the ballot proposal.™ Nowlnits36th year,

••"the Taxpayers Association is/a. non-partisan,.
Independently supporied'citi'^en's1 orguni/.atlon_
which studies governmental operations and •
finance at all levels on behalf of N8w Jerscyjs
taxpayers. . ' ~

— • • • ' •

WHAT ISTI1E PROIOSAL? • .. '
' Voters».will approve or reject a series of __

amendments to the State Constitution which Is
the legislative reapportionment plan approved .
by an 80-9- vote of the Constitutional Convenr '
don held during the Spring of 1966. Tills .is
Question #1 on die November ballot.

• * • •

WHAT IS • LEGISLATIVE KEXrPOKTION-
MENT?; •"

The process of redistributing the seats in
the'State-Legislature.Is reapportionment. The
purpose is to assure that most of the logis- r

lators will come from the ureas or districts
of die state where most of the people live.

- » • •»
WHY MUST THE LEGISLATURE BE RK-
APPOKTIONED? "

" The State Supreme. Court" has declared-
• unconstitutional that portion' of. the present

Constitution of New Jersey dealing with the
representation of the people in die Legislature.
The.court said this portion violated the Equal '

"TTftJt'e'fillon1 ClaUStruf UiiirPblirteenthT-Am.cndy-;
ment of die U.S. Constitution, which guuran-

', tegs every voter the .rlghrrtrbe equal to every
" other voter In. Ills state. The fXS. buprqmc

Court calls this "One Man - One Vbtfc":—
""••"In summary, die courts have said that-the™

differencelirthe number of people represented •'"
by bach New -Jersey lawmaker is too great,
thusdenying many citizens.an equal voice In
legislative deoisions. . . ' ' " .

WHAT.ISTIIE PRESENT LECISLATIVESET-

PRESENT SENATE DISTRICTS
14 Districts - 29 Senators

COMPARISON OF PRESENT AND PROPOSED SENATE DISTRICTS
SENATE DISTRICTS

15 Districts - 40 Senators

District

l "

Z

3

M

6—
7 "•

9

10

11

12

13

111

P R

" Counties

Atlantic
Cape Hay

- Gloucester

1 Cumberland.'
Salem'

uf •

Camion

Dur.lington '

•Monmouth
Ocoun

Mercer
Mlddl«:iex

Huntordon
Someruot

Union

Morria
SU&BOX
Wnrron

EnocX

Hudson

Borgon

Puosuic

! *

E S E N T
1960

Populat ion

3M4,275

16..S61

:)'J2,O3'J

22U,Uq'.l

J?GG, J J..

10G.OPO
w

37M,O^

923,'j'l'J

610,731)

71)0,25'j

'IQG.filfl

6,066,71).?

No. or
Jjeruilura

2'

. 1-

;•

.1 '

';?

1 .

- ; • -

. ' i

3

1 1 "

_?

Pop

1 /2

li.S

1 'If,

;•;•'<

. ;•;•!

_;ui;

I'm

111/

;;rio

::t>3

. 10b

;:o:i

,1L)U

, sr.1

,0111

V'i'l'.i ' '

^'i.'i

- I T '

,'i;>H. '

, O P 0 - ' " •

-V- .

,ir.'n .
,O'IH

.-»»'"•*

,V/i7

,Q6't

, rio'i

, . i M ,.

4 District

' ,1

1 " ' "i

ij

• " ' ';"

• ' . ,

- A -

r)

1U

11

IP

i;i

in

l ' j

P H

Countliio

Atlantic '
CJipe. May
Clou ("cater

Cumberland

' C.imiJcn

Hurl 1 ngton
Ocean

Munmouth

MiddlXunx

:;,>«*»*

Union

Morrin~

E:.a«x

~* Hudson

Piiiifi.'ilc

Huntunion

Warnm

0 P 0 S E V

Population

165,1)61'

'if1

3'j?,o:ib

33?,7MO

., 3311,1101

• P I ; C V 3 ^

—1M3/J13'

LOU, 2b'.j

023,'J 'I 'J

' Cl().-73'l

7flO,;?'j'J

HOG,Gin

•166,'jfl;.'

C, 060,^(1?

No. of
Senutoro

• 2

', " 1

'J

' 2

" • • • • ; ; '

• ?

:i
1

n

.. ?

6

• - ' ! - < -

. ' j •

' 3

1

_ _ •

'10

Fop.per
Senator

172,138

..lOSiM-l.

.130,678

166,370

107,krl

133,19G

VIM,619

1U3.913

lliB, OBU

130,RIO

' 153.92. .—

- 15?,6B" . '

l'u6,0L>l

13'j,63'J

lbG.MS |

I ' l l , 6 70

Each Senate District
—will be divided jri!o_

Assembly Districts, each
-electing_two-assembly^

men. The number o(
Assembly Districts will

equal the number
Z.'. of senators.

the .result of the 1965 reapportionment qt tlie
old- Legislature wlUch had 21 senators, one

•fr»rr^*«olioouniy^uid60asi<Milblyj»c(u^L
New. Jersey's present Interim Legislature

has two houses,'a Seriate and an Assembly.
~TtTe~Senaie~hisT/'-members elected from
-4-1 districts composed of one or more counties.

the people for their approval or rojection.
' The convention was bi-pardsan, having 63
-Kepuhl lrj>r>-and.63U3emocc«tk-i

The number of Senate districts will increase
from n to 15. ._. . . , -

i^^e_.aiutliaU;;j)L.Ucj^ii.5caTOtii^\yilt!:e;-__;

main, unchanged. :
. The. counties with the hnV.or popiilnildns

tiers-distributed according to population, eji-
cSjit that each county has at least one assembly-

126 electfcd delegates had 112 votes, (some
delegates-having half a vote). The whole con-
vention met formally 14 times, reviewed 52. will get more senator:;, and tlie counties with
proposals and finally agreedupon one plun_.7Tihe. smaller population.:; Will keep tin-number

.jor_aubmlsslon.tothe_people. The cost of hold- of_scnntors thcynow huvc-._ _.̂

ventiori, electing, Its delegates, and .the hold- will have to bot'lii "again to"find an acceptable
inf. of tlie November'referendum will be tax- amendment to the State's Constitution iliac—

:.payers expenses from which theywill receive will comply with the -decision:; o( the United

m a n . . '• .
• * *

HOW WASTHE.rPROPOSED PLAN FORMU-
LATED? . •• ' ' . ...

Tln> c.t^o I cirl<;lf)niri- nr rht. .

' ing the Constitutional Convention, including
the election of the delegates, was approxi-
mately $731,000, financed from tax revenues.

The present.-temporary legislative arrange-
ment was accepted by the_courta as an interim
step and expires in November, 1967. it is

the State Supreme Court, called a Constitutional
Convendon. The-task was to devise a r e -
apportionment amendment to be submitted to

WHAT IS THE
PLAN?

New—Jrrsry'i

PROPOSED

JL

LEGISLATIVE

umnlrl hnvo

MULLAN SCHOOL
OF IRISH DANCING
Mrs.'Fidelmiu Mullan Duvis,

V TX.R.6. -

RUTHERFORD, NJ.
—-939-3218

Inland aquarqma
is large success
-PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —

The only inltand operation _of
its kind hi the world, JP1U1- •
adolphla's $3, million Aqua-
rama has played host to Its

.l,Sp'O,popth visitor. •••
Now in Its fourdi year, the

show displays denizens of tKe
'sea ranging from electric eels
and aUlgator-s to porpoises

_^th&t_bdwLand_do_diQ-Watusl.
and a pair of performing pilot
whales.

Senate of 40 members elected from 15 Senate
districts and" an Assembly of 80 members*
elected frfom Assembly districts. The number
of senators to be elected from each Senate
district will be wirtten Into the Constitution.
Two assemblymen will be elected from each
Assembly-district." . ;:

The Senate districts, composed of one or
more whole counties, .will be the key building
blocks in tlio plan. 'If the ScnatC-dlstrict gets
one senator, tlie Assemblydlsrrlctwlll be iden-
tical to the Senate district. When a Senate dis-
trict gets more than one Senator because of its
population, tlientliot district is divided into as

._many. Assembly districts as It lias-senators.
Thus, if a Senate district gets three senators,
then that Senate district is divided Into tliree
Assembly districts'. - _ •

hc~numbcr~of-Assemblymen will increase
by 20Jrom 6G to'HO.-

The number of Assembly districts will in-
crease from 21 (the. present number of coun-
ties) to -10 (die number of senators in the
proposed 15 Senate districts).

The mprhoi'l of Hi-dlnp nswmhlvnu-n

The probability of .meeting tlie State Supreme
Court's-doodline of November, 1%7, for the is THERE ANY RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
establishment of a constitutional Legislature—LEGISLATIVE REAPPOKTIONMENT J \ND
will lie almost nil.. '_ . ' ~ CONGRESSIONAL'REDISTRICTlNn? ' • .. •

: braiiche'inJf"State'Covernipiilt wilAll-

quart of new Luminall Latex Satin
Sheen Enamel, when

finest one-coat latex flat wall paint.

TaCe advantaga ol Ihli amailng Inlroductory ollarl With «ach gallon
-oILximlrlall S»llnLalo» wnlLpolnl you buv-al.QUr regular low price,
you gal ona lr«o qu»rl ol Lumlnall Lain Salln Sheen Enamal, com-
plalaly new Inlarlor lala> inml.gloia thai glval ona coal covernrje lo
moal Irlm aurlacaa. Orlai rapidly lo.a baautllul lalln ahoan. Ill durabla
•urlaco la parlacl lor kllcham, balhroqm>, piayroomn, walla, ale.
Claana wllh a damp aoapy cloth. No unplaaaanl odor.
TI1I1 oiler avplraa whan praaani auppllai run oul. So hurry In.
Ollar void where prohlbllad by lawi
Only ona coupon 16 "a lamlly plaaaa, : v

Hockenjos
* Since 1S61

Fine Paint $ and Wallpaper

IRV1NGT0N: HIOSHK-hHHtt

ES 3-0800
. * • • •

AMPLE PARKING

324WrWeKltfl«td Av.,-
CH 5-7831

-HHttMHHir
387-Mlllbum-AVer

PR 6-54O0

FREE DELIVERIES

•b J

change, in part, because onlytwo people will
be elected from an Assembly district, which
maV be either u group of counties, or a single
county, of part of a county, Tlie present prac-
tice is to have, all the assemblymen from a
particular comity elected by nil the people

^who live In that county.
The increase in jthe number pf legislators

and staff personnel will Increase operating •
costs from $1.6 millign_to about $2.8 million
annually.

The jncroase In tho size of the Legislature ..
may precipitate construction of 11 new HuTiff̂

~.^ln£i__wiS!i__Lmislncive__clumibei"V_ large enouf.li
to^seut tlie members, staff offices and hearing ~~
rooms.

1 ., Dy increasing the overall size of the .
membership of tlie Legislatuue, the average

^number^-Of people rcj)rjestmted_hy each lcgls- .
later-will be fewer and each, therefore, slioTiltl

._ be able to do a bettor job.
__ . • * • ^ • . . .

1 WHAT WILL. HAPPEN IF THE PROPOSED^
PLAN IS DEFEATED?y _ _

Tho costs of holding'the Constitntlonal Con-

Legislature
seen 'sma

Test deadline reminder
frorrTSelective

WHO WILL ESTABLISH THE B0UNl5AKy
-LINES"OF'THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY

DISTRICTS UNDER THE PROPOSED PLAN-?
The boundary lines for the Senate districts

will be written into the Constitution for use In
tlie election of-senators-to bejiold in Novem-

—ber, • 1967,—and until the resultsof-tlie-lu70
population census are officially announced.
~The boundary lines of the Assembly dls-

trlcts~Hre not specifically established by tlie'
_ proposed pldn. If the proposed constitutional
—amendment is adopted in November, boundary '
_ lines will be drawn byabl-partlsaji Apportion- Colonel Joseph T. Ayell;i, state director of

ment Commission which must follow "tho—''Selective""Service fbr"'"Ni'w "Jei'scy", reminded
-—fonnulnr-foi=estabU3hing-A:S3emblyHllr9trieta-—students—rhnr—the—dcnrfHnt—fnt—ftHnjr- thcrr-

outlined In the proposal of the Constitutional . applicutlona-te take tlie Selective Service Qual-
ConventlonTTJnder-tho formula proposed,.the •. ificatlou Test Is mldnlijlii tninorrow. Appli-
Commission consisting of five—Republicans cations postmarked after that date will not
and - five Democrats appointed by _the state be processed by_rJ)L_iest,lug sen-vice, -—
chairmen of tlie two political parties .^vlll Appliciulons-niay-be-'obtniiied'at any. lucnl
have a major role in tTie legislative appor- board.or the college registrar.
rionment pcocess. If tlieCommisslon fails to - -r^ '———

Zacl^a^provislon" ip Included—to—have—tlie ~~;—\f~~^i — *

Chicr Justice of 'the State Supreme Court • VOle QnniVeTSQFy
appolnt-an. lltli memBer to the Commlsslonn- ' .—, ' . , " " " , , , , , , , , ••--" '

, * * * Carl Straas ol Unlo.-i, founucr and di rec tor
-WIIAT -WILL DE-THE -TERMS OE:Or-FICE o f tlie Vale .School of-R-Jat -listate and-ln
OF. THE SENATORS AND ASSEMBLYMEN f"cc' . N L T" ' : ' • . .*>?" " " n o l m C l > d t l m t t l l l ; ; l i l U '

.Senators'.will be elected for t e rms of.two t l l t l n " - M " r e t h a " l 5 . l ) 0 " students have
y e a r s r t h e n four yea rs , and tlieri four years . _ graduated what is^ termed-^he oldest real
Following the federal census every iQ years , - estate school in the .state. - . -
tlie_two-year, four-year, four-year cycle will ' , ~ " .

—be-repoated.-

for \he state
Although New Jersey Is thb

eighth most populous State In the
Nation, its Legislature will be
38th in size'if.-the Constitu-

.tioiml Convention's plun for a
new legislature is approved on
Nov. 8, It..was rioted this week
by two of the principal officials
of the Convention which adopted

"tlie plan at Ruigers University
~ lasrspringr ; ~

Issuing the statement were
Patrick j . McGamvJr., of Red
[lank, vice-president- of the
Convention, and John E. Dimon

~0f~MounrHolly7T;ccretaryrMc-
Canii IK a former Democratic
Assemblyman from Momnoutli
Coiuity and Dimon is Burlington
County Itepubllcan Chalrrrnm;

They observed thai the old
_ ol-niember—Leglslatui'e, -jwlildi

was declared unconstitutional
- by the New Jersey Supreme
Court on the basis of tliTTuiiited
States Supreme Court's "One
Man,. One VoteV-deciclon, was
established In 18-l-l-wlien New
Jersey hud 400,000 people."

million. The size of the Legis-
lature, however, remained un-
changed;.,

fitting skill

in these'hands!

u s help--—^T—
your baby find a
sure

Under the new proposal^-10
:_S.onators will be elected aUiirge-

from districts comprised of
. one or niorb counties. The 80
..-AKSoniblymen-wllL-be-elected-
—fi'imi—aftialler-geograplde—imd-
. population are.TEP representing

about 150,000 people each,

CnrpontorsJor Case

A winning combination fcirnous
Stride Rile shoes ond Kcmplcr

-know-how. If assures proper
loot support ancf exacting (it.
Wide range of styles anil s'ric.,.
— ._.._ _ : from—5T98 —

E x f R A SUPPORT STRIDE RITE SHOES
For yourvg fnwt IA

. 0,,,

t—~{z ft~' £

LODOf UniOTT'tOr
Assemblymen-wlll be elected every two years

as they ore now. •' /
* * * ' - ' . Local 1-170 of Kearny, International Brother- _

/WHAT WILL HAPPEN -IF THE PROPOSEQ_ hood1)f Eieetrlcnl Workers, AI'L-CIO, made
PLAN IS7fPPROVED? . . u p of employees at tho- Western Electric

- The total membersldp of th6 Legislature will plants' throughonrtirew Joxsey, has voted Its
4jcrcjiseTromT89^o"r2rjliislZc7satra>rt0ng.the 'endorsement of-WarrenTV". Wilontz, l'Jemo-
smallest IltTlW United States. . • . _ •cratlc7Ciiijilldnt^fnr^J7^^Sgn)OTL,^^Ugiw—

nilmher nfjpnntorselectedwilllncreaso ' .MWcfcrsv-loeal-preakleiUT announced tiiTŝ ve<--ic.

The New Jersey Carpenters
Nbn-Partisaii.Uolltiqul Educa-
tion League" has endorsed Sena- .
ior_Clifford Case for re-elec-
tlon. This was revealed hist
wei:!T! Representatives ol tlie
group "vi "ited' S.'inator"7'Cuse's."ii!-
Newark Campaign Heiidquar'-/

"tors to make a campaign con-
itil'iirlnn

o x p n r t \ wi 11 add any t l i inq ocldi t iot ia l .rlia t mny br pro' , cr i i ) rd .

IRVINGTON UNION-
1055 Spjingiiold Avo. ' •' .996 StuyvosahLAvr-r

ESsex 2-8367 '. . MUrdock 8-8367

-Pn^jny mid Monday-Until 9 P̂ .M'. —JL

i?Y.T.l jgom 29 to

WAX Mfi£U-lt\! \ - ^
rt ONLY'WOSE M£M FROM \ ,

\>I\TT\ & SON \
ICALI-tPWM£MINUUFW J

•NEW,YOKK-(LIU1.)-—.
orcl numbor of_ilO,M46toiirisi
visited I'ailama in TlH)5 and
spent more tuaii $16.2 mi l -
liou, according to tho Pana- '
ma Government Tourist Bur-
eau. •

Dress-iip
Stretch-Tops

Pool Tablos-AII Siios
From Factory l.o you,

ii*Wand>acond!TTo]rPooTlalila«T
Coir) and non-coin op«rat«d.
AIMO Cuatoni Built tabled
anil rapalri and auppllas

G. Corroalu and Son^ Inc.
34° W.a'^ld. Av«(opp Grant Avo)
J.ri .yClty.NJ 201-433-1508

Kirs t~ln-^Quatltvit

NITTI & SON
404 Colt St.

• ES 3-0110

ANK^H-I-ASHIONBD I H O I I

"give you fust relinble repair Horvice if ymir
er stops - iinytinie of tlie. dny <ir niglit.Mi'ven

diiyw a week. Our rntlio-equipjiod truckH are nl-
wnys ready tp speed to your IIOUHC. ('nil un now
and. auk about our burner Hervice contract.'

At homb' In" al | casual, —r-
sqcial circumstances. It .
can even pinch-hit as. a

_'lformal,"_Many business
men even prefor It at the
office, as a badge of exec-
utivo status. ,An(</o-Fos/i-
ro notr~Tor—9 iifl pv I i ties-i,—OJMI-
superior (It.

26.98
.Othnrtjroiii 21.98,
A to EpE. •• '

.nlny Sp.-loll.t. .—-
Irulngton, N.J. T m > T l T i r S J i r m o i r - S T O t t R ) H l Y - 9 9 6

Fridity and Monday til} 9 P.M.

V.



Auxiliary of YFW
welcomes member

rW~Qdober meeting
Mrs. Gerald Cohen Wii.swelconii'dinio.nieni-

bersliip tills woek ul a mei-linr, of llitA auxi-
liary of thefjanlc Hill POM, VI W, in Kprinf.-

• field. Mrs. Cohen lives .il Id Hevrrly rcl.,
Springfield.

Mrs. ColiL-n Wai greeted by Mrs. (.'hark-s
Miller, senior vice-president of the ;iuxi—
liacy; Mrs, George M. lirim;s, conductre;;:,;
Mrs. William Summcrw, chaplain; Mrs. Roy

. Uattc-rsloy, .secretary, and Mrs. Richard Mul-
ler and Mrs. C'kiiies Phillips, I'.uiii'd:;.

Mrs. Colien'uliuubanduervcdintlicICuropcuii
Theater duriii)', V̂ OrUl War II, and is a member
of1 the VTW post."'

A welcoming tea was served by Mrs. Dorii*-
inlck Casternovlu. Afterward', plans were dis-
cussed for the annual coffee hour at the Veter-
an';, Hospital In Hast Oranr.e, Saturday, Oct.
2'J. Members of the .Auxiliary were asked to

—mci'l at ilu' <idiwPt>Kir«.i.iic'Shoppiin; Center.
Tlie liext meeting1, is scheduled to lie held

on Nov. .'.I. I'laiis-arc-to be discussetl at tliat
time for the I'.roup's annual sprinj', card party.

Local girls win places
Seventy ^lrlshavo won places onthu Summit

YMCA'. girls', swinv tejni tills year. Local
members include .Janice Mciinlicli of Moun-

- tninsidu and Susan Crlinin and li.llcn Alexy

Coached by" Henry B.untin, the'i'.iiiit will
swim in the YM-YW Swim l.oaiw and par-
ticipate- fn area, sTate antl regional YMCA
and AAU meets, bei'.lnnlii)'. in Uoainibor.-

gHadass
plans next meeting
The next meeting of the Springfield Chapter

.of- lunlor lladassah has been scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 30, at 12:30 p.m. In the home of
Oail Warhoftig, 120 Hawthorne ave., Spring-
field. • . . . ' . .
" At the Oct. 2 meeting, plans for the national
convention scheduled for the Ruben/eld's Mon-
sey Park Hotel, Monsey Park, N.Y., were
formulated. On Nov. 6 a Metropolitan Junior
lladassah membership function will take place
at the Hotel Roosevelt, New York,

HONESTY
.-._ INTEGRITY

- QUALITY
RESPONSIBILITY -

Radio -.pirfpaj^cjied -r• /p.eljyjsry JS«ryice _̂_

— PARK DRUGS
_ ' _J 225.MORR1S-AVE. —
ir,e,i»,ol Gr»on'<rSK6p.'C«nl«r) SpM"SV?i",n"~~J.

r- ' DR 9-4942 — »
ix • Kx

Troth made known
of senior -at- co//ege

The encasement of Miss Karen Barbara
—JCuniQiLiALjienm-'th Uelman has been announced

by her • parents,'~MV. ancT"K1rr~-PhHip-li<iFnos-
—ofrWonv_QixI_j\l., Springfield. Mrr Delman Is

the sou of Mr. "anTrftTrS7'~t:oui--Belmaii-of—
h'resh Meadows, N.Y.

t Miss Kurnos was yrnduated from Jonatlian
Jlayton Ueyioiial lli)",h School and Is a senior
at Boston Unlvers l ryTMrrDclmnnisanalutnnus -
of (Queens Colle^o- and i s in lUs senior year at
Tufts University 'Schoolof-Dentlstrv. They plan

wedding . • •

Extends invitation -
for new members
The sub-Junior division of the Women's

Club :of Springfield this week invited potential
new members to attend its- next .rneeiini; on
Nov. y at the hbm'eoT Mrs. Robert BufflnjJ-
ton, 64 Lyons pi., Springfield.

It was noted that Janice I la.rdgrove,' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardgrove, studied
In France this past summer. This was through
the Institute for Foreign Study in conjunction
with" the""Dayton Regional High School. The
program for the last meeting was a talk
an'd slides shown1 by Miss Hardgrove of her
trip, to France, England and Spain.
. Anita Myhrberg, through the same com-
bined progranif--studied In Spaln^tlils past
summer.-She will give her,talk on her trip
at. the next meeting.

Parents at Dayton

SPH1NGK110LD (N.J.) •LEADI2.R-Thursday, Oct. 20, 1966-13'

7^To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some lielp

• in- yi'epuriijg jicwspufjei'. - r-e---—
lenses ? Write to this news- .
|i;ipoM' ami ask for our "Tip.s

•nn— .Submitting— 'Newt;—Itu-- '
l e a se s . "

to visit classrooms
Parents of students at Jonathan DayiolTI<e-~

glonal llfgh School, Sprlnj;fI(;Iu7wlllhaveanop-
portunlry to meet the-teachers and learn some-
thing about the curriculum at thearuiual "Back
lo School Night" to be conducted.by the Dayton
"VI'A next Thursday, Oct. 27,-starting1 at 7:30
p.m. •

Robert Le Vanturq, principal, will greet the
.parents ln.thS auditoriunLnt 7:3ori"he parents
Will then go to their children's homeroom^ to
begin their tours of the school. Mrs. Leonard
Waldt, PTA president, will preside during the ,
meeting. The PTA announced Uiat nJrtiijhments '
will be served in the cafeteria throughout the
evening, and parents will have an opportunity to
meet informally with the faculty there during
tlie latter part of the evening.

Re si de nt~w i 11 be- pa ne list-—
for AJC event Monday
" ' Mrs.-Joseph Mo^owitt of Springfield will bo;
among the participants in the panel disxus-
slon, "Red Clilna's .Future—Ogre, Outcast or
Member of .tlie Fainlly of Nations" scheduled
for the meeting Monday of the boulse Water-

W i ^ h A l J t e l K C

MISS KILEEN|i WACNIill "

Engagement is fo/cf
of £//eene Wasfner

Mr. .and Mrs. "wilfiam !•'. Wanner of S.
Springfield ..ave., Springfield, have announced
TKe engagement of thciirdaugliteivWIst^Eileene
Wagner, tq_Jolin W. Broynjer, son of Mrs.

~Tire'61I6Te~~A7"D?aymer-of—Pittsburgl)-andrUie_^-
late Mr*. Draymer.

Miss. Wagner graduuted froni Jonntlian Day-
,toij Regional High School arid holds a U, S.
degree Ineducationfrom-Maryvillo College in 1,
T"ennessec. She was a member of the college
choir and of Theta EpsUon sorority.

Reflecting safely
NEW,Y0RK (UPI) — A total of 27 states now

require the use of reflective "safety" auto
plates. Wisconsin and Massachusetts are the
latest, states to adopt the license plates which
are coated.with a reflective muierial. Thay can
be seen 2,000-feet-at.night In the beams ̂ of oii-
cpmini', cursj '__• ...... J "

PTA. County; Council-
to_hold luncheon today

TlieJJnlbn County Council of the New Jersey
.FfA will'liold Its annual-fall luncheon inuot---
ing at the ("hi-Am Cliateau, Mounlainaide,
today. The speaker will be Dr. Abraham Cel-
fond, professor at Montclair Slate College
and" a family counselor, who will spi-ak on

-the -topic' "WKo's InCommarid I'arcnt or-
Child?"

Keprescnting lhe James Caldwdl .School
of Springfield, at lhe meeting will be Mrs.
S l M Y - | i Mi ' . J ph
Knowles, vice-president: Mrs. Andrew
kalo; meiiibursiiip—clrainrion7Tind"Mrs. John
Xabelski, publicity chairman. •

The Caldwell School I'TA membership drive
hj in. full swing with a (;o«l of 5(K) riic-mbers.
Mrs. Andrew llerkalo, membership chairman,

- ur|;,ed ,all parents to support their I MA by
' .V. : lo . 'n . inc; : . . : :v -....::..:..-.•.- ..-•..-....-.•.-.•

OPENING OCTOBER 25tl.

..FOR ALL YOUR FUR NUFDS.

Her fiance Is an alumjiUiL.b( Pqrmont High
h^l;inJPittsbujBhAniJ sJ'oWa^j^eBtiiLl

Mr. and Mts. 1'otor J. Purducd'of-10'S.'
Trivett. ave., Springfield, became the parents

=0f-a-<tftiighte.f7-Mnry-|:'atridar0ctr6ar Over-
look Hospital. Mrs. Parducci is tlie formor-

" ^ i ' V

imiWise^haptcr.AmerlT:anJtewlsKConErs^
T h e meeting, planned for 12:30 p .m. , will

take p lace at the home of Mrs . Seymour W.
-.Geller , . -NancerdM .West<Orange. •—•--

^ ; n J t s j B h . J . J ^ B
MaryyUie. He is a. memlwr of Kappa Phi,
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia' Fraternity and the
college "choir,""""'" " :- , - —'-

yj_
dren, I'eter, 8, and Ruth Anne,

NEW1967 • / . . . . . . . ; .

BIG VALUE
LEADER

BIG 19-inch
Wesfinghouse
Portable TV

$104
JModel3052

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
19-inch Steel-Guard Picture Tube. Tune* All 82 UHF-
VHF channel . . Froit-mounted 5-inch full (Idellry
ip»ak«r. T»l»»coplng VHf-antenna—loopUH? an-
tenna. Solid state pow«r lupply. ' "

Westinghouse

NEED A JOB? R«cd t l i . Hulp Wanl.d ».et(en..
Dollwr i t l i r . i ". [«T proBpac'tlva smployBrs read*

• about you-Coll 686-7700 (or a 14< p.r word Employ-_
monLWanHdod. J2.80 (minimum) :

DRIVER PAYS $30 "' ' ~ "
RoU'Rolle of Chatham palU a $30 fine on a ••'

. careless drIvlng~cTia'fg"e~Mcmdny-in-SprlnBf!eld

Now in Millbum "

fi y p g
Municipal Court.-MagiscrateMaxShermanpre-'.

i ad
346 MnTburn Ave" 37B-I285

-Y da nee to have Halloween theme
HaUowoen-wlll be the theme

of the Summit YWCA's eocial
danco on Saturday night from
** p.m. to~inrdnTght. ijhosts"
goblins and witches will be1 In
abundance in the decorations.
Live, muslq will be provided
by -tile Moodmakers, and r e -
freshments appropriate to the
occasion will be served during
the evening.

Single young adults of post-

I?urther information about
jlio YWCA's social dance, held
regularly on the second and

~76ur7tir~Satur~ayS"—Of—each-
month, may be had by tele-
plionin[>_Mrs. Michael Dono-
van, program director, at the

- -Y-WCA, 273-4242.--"--—r_...

social dance with or without deadline (or other than
a partner, to enjoy an evening s p o t n e w s _ Include your :

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen

WE HANDY FAMILY
BY LLOYD BIRMINGHAM

OM HO.' I WAS
GOING TO.WEAB
THIS HAT-ANP If

GOT COMPLETELV
CBU&HEP OJrtX
•SHAPE IN THE

CLOSET.'

H6RES DAP'S KAM FOB A "
HANGING HAT BOX

Cur. our ENP
AND TOP OF

CAEQBQ4RC'
BOX. LEAVE 2".
^TBIPSONIDK

NOW! FAMOUS
1ETSETTY

JN<> walling for worm-
op. Ail channeUJHFr

Froit maunlod jpeak-
•iv. Solid ttate Power
Supply^ "

only TV Hurt dbei npl star*

g'OT femr •&ffers~io hwf-our

Multiple MJsiimf•atlsr lo walcp. Do*i
not (ad* oul In
bright ov«rh«id

-tkrdugh

NOW!
—EXCITING HEW TV

by Westinghouse
So don't be surprised at the four o.frat. Aft.eL_(ilLy.Qu_hod_tho_conibined

since Mutliplo List ing is the most modern- and ef-
fective method of soiling residential property.

soiling know-how of -86 Realtors, plus your own
Listing Broker working for you. And each of those
agents maintains an up-to-date list of. prospects
of baopla looking for residential property in the
area. This moans multipla prospects for yourhomo
tho moment you list it undi" the Multiple.Listing

! .'If. you__htrye -re^idtiriti"! ^proptuly lo
your Retailor or tho Board of Real-
tors today and ask about the Multi-

- pi,* I jHiipn P[nr

New worry-free Color TV In luxurious
cabinetry to pleaie the mod dlttrlml-
nating loite. ' in a

knitfclress
from

handiome Weitlnghouie TV
with lateil feature* *uch a>
automatic color deaauMl
6-iecond picture . . . 25 KV
Picture Power.

I'nYls of. rettsouahlr pricv-hy Kimherly
(Solihvorm. Cisn, lltiltf —

drrasos, sails, ii-jiiwe losttirnes.
You tan b* sure. . . .

Westinghouse
UNION STORE: MII.I.IIUK.N: MiplMim Ave. ai i W x St.

,'t7U-7,!:iH—» I,K-M-KV«V. Mmi,-tt"Thui;5."toROUTE 2 2 OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS A N D SPRINGFIELD
NTTVOTHK: EXECUTIVE OFFICER: ' 2101 MILLBURN AVENUE. MAPL.EWOOD, N. J., SOUTH O.RANOI-

213-1211 ()|M'ii Kvr-. Weil. "«-Fr i . In
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IMMEDIATE

GS 400 SPORT COUPE

Ever -order a new car , -get a l l excited over i t , then wait for ' -
_w.ha|__ s-eamed ages-before.- i t was del ivered ? W e l l . , thfs yea-f...

i t 's di f ferent at Gayl in . Aftui—an exhaustive study of new-car .__"
purchase's during the past' ten' years , Gaylin jumped the gun •-•--.
and—ordered hundreds of new 1967 Buicks. . .wi th the co lo rs , ''
equipment and- a&cessor_|es pre fer red by 90% of thê  thousandsz 17 ..—1
of Gayl in jxust twners. - • •_ L . '

These '67- Buicks a re ' jher_e.'..NOWu..in our .display area..... _._..._ __nzz
-w^et^v&tU-cQn 'Walk' in ancUr43-r-ow-so--arou.ndi-tUI-yeu-f-i-ftd-tb^ car

WILDCAT 4-DOOIUfARDTOP

you w-ant..,with t'he color and equipment you want. No wa i t ing . . .
no delays.. . IT 'S YOURSI 'You can d r i ve - i t home the same'day.

•'" At G-aylin the pr ice is. r igh t . ^ the term's ta i lo red Jo .suit any
budget;..and serv ice satisfacLion_ouara.nteed.. ' . ;

SPECIAL DEtUXEWAGON

NEW ViW
-.iNIICK—
SPECIAL

AT GAYLIN

^,-

BUIGKS-OPELS-QUALITY USEDXARS
214Q MORRIS AVE. UNION

„•>

" . ••i,. ..•.-:.>*'..••,-, -U



Pianist scheduled

to play in concert

at Newark campus
Kvelyiie—Gpeelwti—piU

Rqi population growing

from slum's to suburbia
A growing and prosperous suburbia, man i s providing

America combined with In- a Drettv soft life for rats, says
creasing urban slums' Is Dr, Heal, and lie singled out
providing rhff nflrinn's rar pop-—BOmg pfn 1* r̂ HP̂ H*1

areas where overcrowding has
taken place In recent years,

-'are essential If manisgolngto ;
win the rat race, says Dr.
Heal. Many cities, particu-
larly; New York, Detroit,

" -Thursday,. Oct. 20. 1966-
some degree of effectiveness. Amerlc/l Is going to make

—Isolated programs will not serious inroads In tbe r»t
solve the growing problem,, population, and the pest coo-
says Dr. Heal, it will take a trol operator is . lnthef^re-'
tfatlon-rwide all-out- effort If front of this campaign.

Bank using computer
in payroll preparation
-T)«HF4r9(-N»ttonol Stot
announced this week that it has put into opera-
tion an automatic payroll-preparation .service..

Employing the bank's Gli •415advancedcom-
puier system, the program perhilts'thcbank
to prepare entire payrolls for employers, ln-

_cluding_up t o 2 0 mandatory and voluntary-de-
ductions. "TfiiT computer also prepares' 'hll
necessary state, and federal tax reports and
compiles analyses of labor ^osts by job types.
The bank supplies checks. slRns-thenyrecon-
ciles accounts and stores cancelled checks.

.FRIDAY. DEADLINE '-- '•
." •.All" item's'other fhdn spot news should
• . b.e i|i oui? p.Kice by noon on.f^ridoy.

University, will start the 1966-67
Conklln Concert Series at the Newark Campus
of the State University, Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at tlie.Newark Museum. ' •

Tlie concert is free and open to the public.
Miss Crochet will play the chorale prelude

"0 Mtnsch. bewuln [Seine Saende gross"1 and
selections from the Well-Tempered Clavier,
both by J.S. Bach, and Beethoven's "Sonata
In A flat major," The second half of. the
concert includes "Nocturne No. 7, Opus 74,
by Fatire and four preludes and "L'lsle.
jQyeuse." all by Debussy. ..!— •

A native of Paris, Miss Crochetwas a student
of Nadla Boula.igcr at the Paris Conservatory-
She has won the f l r s tgr lze at tlie Paris ,
Conservatory'aifd ilicTTIrst medal of the Geneva
International Competition. In 1958 she won a —
diploma oT Honor at the Tchaikovsky Com-
petition in Moscow and was invited by' tlie ,
USSR Ministry of Culture to record spnaus

., by Motart and Beethoven.- - —

In M60... Rudolph Serkin Invited'her to'die
United States to continue her'studies with him ,'
and shortly thereafter she became artist-in-
resldence at Brundels University.

. Hie French pianist has appeared many times
1 with the Boston Symphony Orchestra and per-

formed opposite thp composer IpThp'Amnrlron'
premiere of Franlcs Poulenc's "Two Piano

___Concert6.." Miss Crochet has recorded-dre
complete piano works of "Gabriel "r'aure.

Otlier programs'' in the Conklln Conce'rt-
Serles,"ull free and ocen to the.public. Include .
the 'Early Music Quartet, which will appear

"—.Dec. 7; die Juilliard String Quartet, Feb.
28; and Spanish guitarist Oscar.Ghiglia, April

There also will be a series of concerts
.^-ln "Jazz-Tim Personal Dimension.'.' presented-

by the newly-established Institute of Jazz
Studies at Rutgers and the Carnegie Hall
Corporation. These concerts include Tlie Randy
Western Sextet Jaz* Concert, Dec, 7:1?ee Wee-
Kussell All, Stars, Feb. 22 aii3 MFddy Waters

ulation with one of its great-
est opportunities for expan-
sion, .

Dr, Ralph E. Heal, execu-

EACH RAT in tlie United States
steals and eats about $10
In food per year. The rat
population about equals the
human beings . In thls.CQU.nr.
try, points out the National
Pest Control Association.

Extensive landscaping and
abundant fruit producing
shrubs and tree* provide at-
tractive food and shelter for
rats.""' '•': • " .

An Increase in the number
of, garbage disposals units in
himes adds to the rat food
supply in sewers.
" Patio walls of dry-wall con-

struction provide' harborage.
r» Outdoor -barbeques offer

Jood scraps . ' Stacks of fire-
'wood are attractiveharbor-

ages. '"
Increased number of pets

outdoors provides additional-
food and shelter. Rats some-
tlm»c II1"* rlZht under the dog-
house. : -—'

Food from bird feeders and
i water, from bird betas and lawn
'sprinklers attrack rats.

Plastic garbage containers
are not rat proof.

Garbage collection In new
developments suffers In the
early stages. Many now com-
mimirips iire cQnprnicted on
previously rat-Infested land.

The nation has a greater
. abundance of food, and there is
more garbage and, thus,more
for the rats.

The cost of providing a hap-
py haven for rats In the country

-tive^socreiary-of.theNational—is--aot^inconslderableJ_polnts
PestuControl Association, de- out Dr.' I leal. The food price
clared that, despite control ef tag Is $ 2 j s e ^ r a t per year.
forts in several major cities, <* $400,000,000. But that's
there has been no slackening o n l y the beginning. Rats cause
of rat population growth. If ' ™ one to ten billion dol-
anytblng, he says, i t 's on the Jars In damage annually.
increase — W i d e s p r e a d control pro--

L

AS LITTLE AS...

6.00/6.50 x 13 tubeless
biaofcwall $1.56 Fed. Ex. Tax

and old tire

GETSYOU A BRAND NEW, QUALITY
BUILT GOODYEAR WINTER TIRE

Prince Charlie sez: YOU 3 / m S get

itifc DEdl UfcftL
in town on appliances S TV at

AND NO CASH J t tQM! NO PAYMENTS TILL NEXT YEAR! UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY!

PLUS _ ; _
ALL THESE
IMPORTANT

FEATURES?-

7»£
RCAiL-Vlctor. Z.nlth, Ganaral EUctrlc,

-tlfoli Phllco, Frlaldnlm, Maylno^-
Catorlc, Hamilton, KelVlrvtitQr, Ki t ten

i Aid. RCA Whirlpool, Fliher and many
many

No low»r~*prlc«s onywhTwl Wo biiy_by
tliB carload and pan; thw ipvlngr on to "
yotrr̂ Vs ttnow.'tha! thw lower w price It,
tb» mor» we'll.iolj ' " '
rovdr._46 y«ar*.

W-s stand baKlnd •v«ryftfTng~W«**~Y6'll, If
w« can't guarantas It, w« won't • • I I It'.f
You o** *"• J*t(̂ .L !̂! doctory_we r̂ronIy_'on_
wvmry appliance. . .PLUS our own 46*
yaar .aputoUon for reliability.

a*i\ '//?<

You choois from New Jortvy'i gr*at««t
••Uetlc/h of top nami brand*;. .namaa
you know. ..products you truit.

NO CASH DOWNI NotOn. C.nl t6
Paylll l P.b. lv«7l U p t o 3 y r . . lo
Poyl

GENERAL ELECTRIC
('-TRANSISTOR

pbckif ~~
RADIO

GENERAL ELECTRIC

"AUTOMATIC
TOOTHBRUSH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

CAN
OPENER

9 9

GENERAL ELECTRIC

8-CUP
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

9 9

PHILC<
RtFRIGtRATOB -FBEEZtB

1WT0MA
Dafroit

• DOnP-^=ttAMILTON DELUXE RCA VICTOir DELUXE

GAS DRYER

DELUXE CONSOLE

STEREO
with AM/FM Radio

19988

CALORIC 30"
ULTRAMATIC .

GAS RANGE
$|9988

v^V

RCA VICTOR
- "Sw««t 16 '" Sporlabout

PORTABLE TV

$9988

LIVINGSTON
ROUTE 10

Aboya ih . Clrel. -
WY 2-9771

Op.n Mon. thru Sat.
'•9 to 9i30

IRVINCTON
>WW*tC6VWt»
DISCOUNT'CENTER"

Chancellor Av«. & Fabyon PI,
ES 1-5000

i Open Man. thru Sat.
. :'':«. •" IP-

EAST ORAMCE
920 CENTRAL AVK.

Cor. Halsted St.
. '" OR 4-9837

..'- Op«n-Mon. ttiru Frl^i-
' ' 10-t. 9.30, Sot. till 7

UNION

T p
. MU-8-9789

Open Mon. thru Prl.
10 to 9:30, Sat. till 7

^ufsyirrubber

Low prices on all sizes! Take
^ you never pay

more for Goodyear Quality!

SIZE*

7.35/7.75 x 14
• (7.00/7.50)

8.25x14
-(8,00)—

•~ 8,55x14

190 TRACTOR-TYPE CLEATS
BUILT DEEP TO BITE DEEP!

7.75x15 *
—. (6,70)

(7.60)-.

8.8.5/9.00x15
"(8:00/8.20) ~'~

PRICE*

$ '

$19!

• *
50

12450

FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX

$020

$O36

$O57

$O21

$078

slze shown also replaces size In parenthesis ^ 'plus tax and old tire

WHITBWALLS ONLY S2.5O MORE I

•s-..

t WIN N.Y.

MlCKETS!
NothlngJo .buyl Winnor neod not boiprosBnt-tngljIor ot'nny
otnrroiUnratmii-milowl CSFmnll ponlcnrd entry tirnny one of lh»

lqc»tlomhwlth;-yauf n n m g ^ a d d d h h
U Swoop8tmro»'Ion cord.

l l t l l C l h l

rrslnne
—Wrllo
—WHH>«l

P

t
ofln i lu

lmlMo
HHoflnTll«tluiiriluClhili.'r'iu||iuiuiiliniuliBuMl)li/Aaa»<nr

-rPalios wiULBjinlrioMOlW Gnmo TTckolsLDrnwInou will lin hold
on October B, iH] :2i'and'20; DncomlmrXnnel srOno ontry-pifr

-ipurson. Knlry mini bn po» I marked a ( roglBloTSl 5 doy» bororo
ooch drawing, VVIniiors will bo notlflod by moll or phono. •

GO-GOi GIANTSU66L
IOFIIC1AL MEMBERSHIP KIT (

while they last \
Corao t o . G o o d y o a ^ for your^Momborahlp Kit and Go-Go".
GlaiUsI Each kit co'nlolnnjlckot to Giant (iiinboToo at Yonkoo .

"Stad ium, Saturday, -NoVSmbor—lit -Boa Giants work-out l
CntttWtloal E n t o r t a l n m r m t l Comodyl Buy 2 k i t s - b r i n g

^ " r s o n l -LOOK WHAT ¥ 6 0 GET! ~ ^ '
ntflrlnl Trinirfcnlnr Plr|nrnf !-• r.jn'nTKnililnm Rllnk-frn-Br.rnl'i

Clubi Mumborslilp Cnnll • Letter Irom Uond Conch Alllo
Shormnnl "Entry tor Glonti MnjprrlnoU1 One f'ekot to-Gli
lomboroo nt-Vonkeo Stadium, Novmnbor lBlhl • L l l t d ^ Q
tltloBoBa oorlyl

Free Mounting! NO LIMIT GUARANTEEI

A SAFETY-
MINDED i

COMPANY

OOODYiAH NATION-WIDK '.'NO LIMIT" OUARANTH - No limit on monthl • portion of thli guannl** H If « Goody«ar tlr« fatli undar Ihli Ruaranttt, my
No Jlmlt on milct • No limit i t to road* • No limit • • to iptsd • For th« entire of more thin BO.OOO Qoodyaar d»Ur« .In th« Unli«d 5tit«i ind Cimdi will ^> " 'No Jlmlt on milct No limit i t to ro«d« No limit • • to iptsd For th«
life of Ih* Irvid • All MM Qoody«»r Auto Tlr«i i r * fiuaranUad •a i lml d c
In Wofkminihl: «nd mit«ft»t» »nd normal K id RiittfrcJi, tucipt f«pllritjl

t tl d t th d hpUncturti • Auto tlrti Uiid on trucki are vKdudid froip the roid h m r d on th« hlfher "No Tndt-In Price".

,00 Qodyaar daalart In th« Unllad Stalai and Canada wilt
.llowanca on a naw t in baiad on oriBlinl traad>dapth ramalnlni and

Goodvaar'a prlnlad "Cxchanga Prlca" currant at ttia tlma of adjuatmant, not
on tha High* "N T d l P l "

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • •

FRAEBEL BROS.
= - T I RE COMPA N X ^

• Shock Abtorb«ri «Wht«l Alignment •Brakes* Muff Uri

"Whol.iale & RBtoH

1071 Commerce Avs,, Union

t-««^ • »*• * M — U lane Ing

MU 8-8870
HOURS: Dally 8:30 to 5:30; Sdt. 8:30't i l l 1 p.m.

v V

: _ . . r . •• K > • > : . • • • . : •



TB league
setsconfab

icRools
- Respiratory _ diseases,

smoking and air pollution will
l>o the topic's at a school
press conference to Ik* held
by the Union County Tuber-
culosis ami Health League on

—'IliUrAi1uy: Nov.- ;i, M Morel:.
and Company, Ualfway, for
representatives ' of school
newspapers in Union County,

" i f ^wir:' announced thK;' wrelc"
by'Cieon'.e M: Schoti of Kah-

. way, president of the league-.-
There will be—in- actual

press conference, Schon.said.
Those beinn interviewed by tlie
students will be Pr. William
,r;" WeStlln^oT Summit,presi-
dent ol the National Kinder-
garten .Association and a lea-
gue board, mcmlier, Ml:":" Uar-~
bar.1 Cm-ran, ast-ociate .pul>-'

JOIN IN SHOP-RITE'S GIANT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Al/Ul ±

10 FREE ITALIAN VACATIONS 5 FREE FIAT 1100R SEDANS

way News-Record, and, a
former instrucior ot journals
ism at St. Mary'soi tho"\Voods.
College,. lmli.ma/ and l'rank
!• lower, specialist ineuvlron-^
mental science iil the K'jti'.ers"
College of A.'.riciilture. Scliolt-
will preside at the conference.

1̂1 sn»Toi~riew "|i;ipe n;—ii
Union County M'u eligible to

yraTircijT.TiuTirilie^pi'esSpro-"
jeer, even if they cannot attend
the conference, Scliott said.
niepa|Xir.';.may IK*"printed or

•ire one dr n nencs of articles,
—UiiiV î,• f,':U1ir."* nl- odl tnr i l ' IS .
-:.or~car.tuonij,- published'..iii,llii!..
'.^iclTnnl paper •miuSiti!nntut>d-i«>

the UnionCoiiiity_TubercuUisl;i
aiul Health I ear.iic Iwforejan.

~T>mic~eTitiTO"s~arc")iittE;ccl on -
the loiial, state and national

-lu-vul,—.uiil—
receive awards.

sJTT Till
nu.il School l're:is Project are
the NiiuoiiffH-tiliwvu
.-iociation UIKI the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association.
It is on tin;-list of activities
a|T|)Foved"l)y the Niicion.il As-
soiM.ninp of Secondary School
..Vdniinlstrutors, —

Dr^Rallerty-
will-address
open forum-

- — 1 ^ «̂1 ax~K;i fiu r i y, often"
introduced- a;;- a- "most- con-
troversial educator'1 lias ac-
icptL'd an invitation from

1st WEEK WINNERS
TRIPS^TOHOME

MRS. JOHN R. MONTSERRAT
239 So, 7th St. Brigqntine,_NJ.

MRS GRACE GORMAN
70 West Blvd., E. Rockoway, N.Y.

FIAT 1100 R AUTO
I._ MRS. THOMAS LA CANPIA

32 Lenape Island, Denville, N.J.

ITALIAN FOOD 'N' FUN
FESTIVAL SWEEPSTAKES

WJN! 10-7 DAY ROMAN
H0LIDAYSFOR2

VIA ALITALIA AIRLINES

WINi

1100R SEDANS
FROM ITALY

This beautiful automobile boasts outstanding safety features
including jointed stooring whoel, front wheel disc brakes, also
a hoator and dofroslor. '

WINhlOO $50 NIGHTS-ONTHE-TOWN-

WIN! 1385 $5 FOOD CERTIFICATES

" MAIL 'ENTRY-BLANK TO P.bilBbX1062, UNION. N. X of

FILL IN AND DEPOSIT

AT ANY SHOP-RITE

COUPON SAVINGS « •;_ A

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. 'toward the purchase of any
DOZEN CRAPE X

in any ilxe '
Coupon good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUTON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY '

Coupon expires Wed., Oct. 26, 1966
'—•—in wfciMiil ftyn K a n •) Ma litW,....

.toward the plurchat«--bf

ANYfRISH MIAT ITIM
IN MIAT DIPT.

THIS
COUPON
WORTH Coupon, good at _.

AMY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHMI ITEM IS AVAILAILI

COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY -

Coupon expiret Wed., Oct. 26, 1966
I Mty M pure!**** • ! lt»m IUI»A

"SIIOr-RITE'S.U.S.n.i. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE YOUNG STEER REEF" "MORE
MEAT AT LOWERPRICES WHYPAY MORE?" DELICIOUS TENbER FLAVORFUL STEAKS

i CHUCK STEAK int Cut-
Beautifully Trimmed RIB STEAK.Cut-

Short

BONELESS STEAKS
TOP ROUND
TOP-SWWIII-:

SHOULDER

YOUR CHOICE

CUBE

PORTERHOUSE ••••••••Ibr

SHOP-RTTE'S FULL VARIETY OF BONELESS siNJ) BONE-IN OVEiS & POT ROASTS

OVEN-READY RIB ROAST SHORT CUT
EASYTO CARVt

FIRST
CUT-

CROSS RIB ROAST JUICY & TENDER OVEN OR POT

BOTTOM ROUND•™i-^,vv,vv,,,-,,,1b,89« TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
ALWAYS A FAMILY TREAT . i'..: JUICY & TENDER OVEN OR POT . .

NEWPORT RIB ROAST: ^
S IENUfcR^OVE^4*t

Qnion Coimcy open1 loruni me.
!Q ;;|>L\!k at rliL'.ScotLli'I'MalnSw
h'aiiwivnl I iiy.li Schonl Aucli-_
loriiini -ut'Xt 1'i-Uliiy.'Oct. 2R,
at N:3H p'.Tnr ' "

JJr." K.ifforty. ;i critic of
-PLi.MU"O :̂;iy.L; eilik'afhHi, was
reflected in June as Cali-
fornia siipc'i'intendeiit ut" public
instriution by an un|n"UL'C-
Jemeil 7i> percent of the vote.
Ills Kiig^.ostions and.recDTrr3-"
iiKiulatiuns for improv.ini; tlic

I FOOD 'N' FUN FESTIVAL

SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BLANK

Name

XMim-

Clly .S la lo .

DEPOSIT~AT ANY SHOP-RITE. CONTEST ENDS OCT. 39, 1900. WINNERS
NOTIFIED nv MAIL. ONLY ADULTS ELIGIBLE. •

ceived iiiitional "attention In

cd jrr.' ot his speeches, "The
Hnssltii; of the Patr iot ."

nTo~CjiiifoT-niircilucatol' "is
the author of the book, "W'aat

: T l|cy—^/\rc^i:)oing I o Your—
i;iiilclren",and, in llWi, wrote
"Suffer, I itile Chidtr.en." 1 lis

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

CHOCOLATE OR-POWfr

SOnewspaiwry-throUKla.ut.tlio
country, and he frequently ap-
pears on radio and television.

Kohert A. Bradley, forum-
[H'osUloi\t, .aunoiiiicod that Dr,

••Uilliti'dH'.:r-l-aW7-stttteft!iten--
deiil of schools in Westfiekl,
has- aprced' to introduce Dr..
Rafferty. . ' ' . -

SARA LEE CAKES

CHUCK P O r ROAST
WHY PAY MORE?

DRINKS
ASSORTED

CAMPBELLS 1
SOUES_

OLIVE OIL

SHOP-RITE SHORTENING

S h o p ' R i t e C o r n PEAS or PE« * O«RROTS 7 .pi,".' 9 9 C

.I»INF 5-boB- ORANGE DRINK
S h o p - R i t e S p i n a c h CHOPPED or LEAF

Orange Juiced™, 54a;'r89^
Sliced

TOMAtO SAUCI

Case drive .% pe r x Coffee Ughtner Pt.
Conl.

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI

THIN SPAGHETTI
ELBOW MARAG0N1

#2,3.25

PARSON AMMONIA
DEL MONTE DRINK . 4

• IMil>WIJUImlalil>.

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
FRUIT COCKTAIL
FRUIT
TUNA SALE
/ A E E E C C A I C SKKin.MIIRit Drip. Silex -11,.
VUrFEE J H L E Horn ( Hirdarl. 6t Oil

MAXWELL HOUSE
MORTON SALT

-BELL
SHOMJTE"

Leslie L. Dlau, calnpaipi
director for" Senator ClUforil
I'. Case,- (K-aN.JjJfhi's'woek
a^miiucd l.'lalliftPkl Kepy]j-_
ilcaiT Chalrrnaiv , Irving
Vellnsky Union County cam-

• pnli;u manager.
"I am extremely pluascd

to havo Irv. VulliisKy serve
as Union County Campaign .
MiMufier," Ulati said, "I am

•sure that Irv, whom'Ilfave"
known 11 long time and who
was recommended for this
assignment by Union County
Republican Chairman" l-oreo
Collins, will ' .generate
tremendous1 enthusiasm for
our cause."

- - "In- I'Inloii County, wu know .
Cliff Case ;is a neighbor and
we take great pride, \n his
dlsilin;iirsMecl record as uCon-
i;re:!siuiiii ami as a Senator..

in tlie Republican Party has
helped guard Union 'County

. from the Inroads of the boss-

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
SHOP-RITE TOOTHPASTE

NACIN T A B L E T S ^ OQUIOK REJJEF -

CDI1
bll. "

ol 100

SIZE tulio

MICRIN MOUTHWASH
NEW REEF MOUTHWASH

IUKERY DEPT.
SHOP-RITE CHERRY PINEAPPLE or

LEMON PIE
YOUR

^CHOICE

Shop-Rite Bread

44'

79«

- ! P

VACPAC
REG./ THICK

GRAPEFRUIT
INDIAF IVER^SEEDLESS

Midget Pork Roll SHOP-RITE

nlf
nKt

OSCAR MAYER

ALL BEEF «UMEAT

Mb.
JS-bz.

APPEtr/ER DEPT.
Q U A L I T Y ^ .;•

BOLOGNA
79VSCHICKHAUS

REO.
SLICED WHITE

wlik'li- have tu"io|',antly
power in i;uiuc

b t l 1

Vellnsky, who said he would
commence upon his duties.
Immediately, Is u realtor and
blinder.. "'A""~iiro-ioii|!"'"l'laln-'
fielder, he aliendecl Rutgers
Univornlty nnd—nil By-fa krn-
coursusi In the Rutgers Ivx-

Shop-Rite Round Bread 2

Choc. Fudge Cold Layer Bar c—
Jewish Challah Rolls

6 1-lb. $ |

I ~T-lb. 3Q<
1 loavot * ^ *

IVi-lbrCQl:

2-lb. O f l

ALL PURPOSE CORTLAND

APPLES :», 3 b, 29"
lOoz.

cup

Schickhaus Keilbassi OUALITY 79C

Turkey Roll - v DARK MEAT ib 9 9 '

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS

CaKfronla '

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
CHICORY or ESCAROLE 10
GRAPES £ W
CARROTS oKI? 2 b*29 (

I DELICIOUS „ 1 Q <
ST«Tr US #1 lt>. 1 *

J • ' • - _ ._ •_ • . SOPT MARGARINE

FLEISCHMANN'S
=T>J<0^i^3

Nat. Swiss C
Shop-Rite Butter
: SEAFOOIli~l>EPT—

ALASKA KING

CRAB LEGS

:s—uni:m:

Lobster Tai ls BRAZILIAN 2-4 oz.
Swordfish Steaks CENTER CUT

189

INSIDE FROST HOUSEHOLD
# ( 9 . T5 100

SOFTWHITE
»60 7S . 100

' • ^ f ' V"TT SIZES
ol

— T
c CI

ill.

QOURMET

Prl<«»•«««!*• throughSat Night, Octab.r 22ndJ?66. Not r.tponwbU)
for typoflrapHkol «ror«. W. r.wrv. tHiTTIflht ia Iknlt quantitl...

• ' •

K03ELLE PARK: 7-11 E.
: Wostficld Avo.

(Opaif-Morfiia^, tltru Thursday .9

"•!"• *?..L';™-L*!\'il>Y ?_°!.ni-...••_
' " 1 0 p.m-i Saturday 9 a.m.. to •
9 p.m.; Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

fUdii and (tr up.1.! uia.
"An Ai'myrvutoriiirbr World
Woe, II, VuHnsky.'lK' nctlvo 111'
luimoruii:; civic Iraiorunl and
|)Kofe.saloiiul|',i'ouri« in Plain-
field .'Mid throughout Unlmi
County.-

l l l i.LSIDE: N. Crond St. and
Hollywood..Aw. •

(Op«it Monday, Tua«day, WeiJ-
n,«..kiy, . Tliurlduy (L..-Sa(U(ilgy._ .
•J a.m. to 9 p.w.j Friday 9 u.tn.
»-• ^0 p.m.iSunday 9a.m. tod p.m.) ;

•: ELMOHA:211ElnioraAvc/
£ll«ab«th4 M.Ji nvar lnt«fif«ctloii

of Grand St.
Moitt thru Sat, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
—-—Sun. V- a.m. to 6 p.m.-—-

. "MILLBURN , •
•• Dave 's - I8fi ts^ex Street

Mow, Turn,., W.d. 7 u.l... to Bp.n..
,T,huri. and Prl. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.... .^ Srit. 7-o.m. to 6 p.m. _.!:•
Sun. 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

. CRANFORD: South A«o.:& .
Union St.

(Opo.f Mmitlay, Tu»day, W.d-
naidny S< Saturday 9 a.m. to 9

— p.m.;—T.hur»doy-fi,"Frlday~9~a.*n."
-to 10 p.mT) '—. a

NEWARK: 3J7 Lyons'Avc;
(O^un Sunday B u.iti. to 6 p.m.)

RAHWAY: 1004 St. Gooige Avo.. v

(Op«n Sundtiy 9 a,mr to 6 p.pi.)
LINDEN: S.Gooige and Wood Avos.
(Open Sunday BiM a.m. to a'p.m,)

UNION:(R;t,22and'SpringlioldRd.'
Nflxt to Atlantic DUuount Storan

( 0 l n n i M n d a y o S m J » 6 tn>)

THERE'S A SHOP-RITE NEAR YOl' —CALL liSsvx5-7300

• MILLBURN
249 Mlllbu,,, Av..,

Man. tkru Prl. 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
' J 4 . 9 :

UNION:-9G3-Stuy-ve5ant-AvB-



Church ChucW* bvCAHTWRIGHT JjJJ R ^ / g y ^ g j
>-Thursday. Oct. 20,1966-

-FIRST-BAPTIST-CHURCH-
170 ELM STREET '

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
«EV. WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
~ (AD 3-2278)

__Today_ : :_12j30p1m11 Woman's Mission So-
ciety luncheon andprogrtmf7;30Cp7jn~Ctvan- •
cel Choir rehearsal.

Friday - 3:30p.m., Descant Choir rehearsal;
4:15-p.mr,-Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; ll'p.mi.
Teen Canteen; 8:15 p.m., Doubles Club. . '

Saturday - l:30-p.m.. Interdenominational
Cimrch-School class.

Sunday - 8:45 and 11 a.m.,- Morning Wor-
ship.. Laymen's Sunday. Sermon topic "Total
Commitment" ip be presented by Ur. Algle
R. Padgett aud .James W. Crawford. Music
under the direction of Mrs^J^onald H. Bleeke.

" Visitors,.' ' anil "liewiioraers'"''"th" the—• i r e > "
are invited to attend die services; 8:45 and.
10 a.m., Church school sessions; 5 p.m.,
Junior Higlr Fellowship; 5- p.m., Senior High.,
Fellowship; 6:30. p.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal.

Monday - 9:30 u.m.. Leadership education
cla5s;~7:15""p.rn.; '"Boy—ScoutTr;—Troop 71.

Tuesday - 4:30 p.m., Girl Scouts,.Troop
673, 8 p.m., Choral Art Society; 8:15 p.m.,

' Friendship Guild.
Wednesday - l':15 a.m., Study Group. 3

p.m.", Girl Scouts, Troop 223. 7:30 p.m.,
Personnel committee.

—M ire do
Colgateglumrtu^ zfo-Paul

Mlsa j - ,,...„ —„..._.
and Mrs, Clifford S, Rowley of 91 Mill lane.
Mountainside, was married Saturday afternoon
to Gary Philip Sltcer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth E. Sitcer of PlttBfield. Mass.

—... . . — v;— m-j^nar. u-^<m"^,-i^

" T h i r e ' i a cricket In there someplace
-•• that'* eistrocting him howiblyl— ,-„- .-

MOUNTAINSIDE "CHATEi:
-. RT-T—22— MOUNTAINSIDE., . .

• REV. ROBERT B. M1CNARD, PASTOR
Todny.r_fi.p.m,, Choir rehearsal .
Friday 8 p.m., Pioneer—Pals meet at

Mrs. tFarizinger*s home. " p
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., -Church School; 11

a.m., Morning Worship; • 6 p.m., J- l l i
nsT-Junlor-Gholr-f-7-pjii^-Aslrmi(JptBV

Family hour.
"Wonllay - 1 p.m., Cuttnge-PrayttivMlss-J^.

- Hoff .Westfield; 7 p.m.,- Pioneer-Girls . - ...
VVedriesday - 10 a.m., Ladies Aid; 8 p ;m.^

Mid-week prayer service.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 NTT3KOAD-ST., WHSTFIEI-D '

RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF
,, Toduy - K;,10 p.m.. Parents of confirmands
-TTwet-wJth-Rabbi.-' .

.Friday - .8:15 p.m.. Sabbath Eve Service
honoring new members; Rabbi Kroloff will
speak on" "Who 1B a Reform-Jew?" ,-

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Bar Mltzvah of Gary
Alun Uarjan, son ofl Mr. and Mrs. Martin'•
llarlan. .
. Sunday""^ 2"p7m7, Youth-Croup; —

Monday - 8 p.m.. Men's Club duplicate
bridge,. . •'".;, ,.._. .

Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Youth Group; H:1S
p.m.. Adult education course.

Wednesday - 12:30 p.m., Sisterhood genera l .
meeting; 8 p.m.. Religious committee "meet-
Ing. • "

Inquiries, regarding Tensile membership,
—and-the~total-rellgiouK-progriam-fQr_chlldrLlri_

• and adults, as well us Nursery School, are
—welcomed;—Information—msiy-be—obtain£d_by_
- calling the Temple office.

^COMMUNITY '.PRESBYTERIAN

The Very Rev. rUcESCJ^HiFcfman offlcl-"
ated at the ceremony held in St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Westileld. A reception followed
in Stouffer'S; Short Hills.

Given In marriage by her fattier, the bride
had Mrs.. S. L. Maletz oi Plainville, Conn.",
as her.honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Miss Wende Devlin of Mountainside and Miss
Virginias Lynde of Upper Brookville, N.Y.

Anthony Fassell of Pittsfield, Mess.f served
as best- roan and Paul Manclvalano, also of

: Pjttsfleld, and CuyA'rKowlcy of Mountainside,
brother of the bride, ushered.'

A graduate of Governor Livingston Regional
High School, the bride received her bachelor's
degree this past June from Russell Sage Col-
lege, Troy, N.Y., where she majored in Eng-
lish. Mr. Etcher is an alumnus of Pitts-
field High School and Colgate University, where
he was a member of Sigma Chi Fraternity.
He in now enrolled In the officer candidates'
program ofj the U.S. Army.

The couple will spend their honeymoon in
-Philadelphia;-— -:

The bride's mother entertained the out-of-
town guests last Friday" evening at a buffet
suppcr_-Xwo showers were held earlier. Host-

-o&ses wcnr-Mrs.JCenneth Sltcer and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Nye of Westfield.

Mountain Garden
slates-care
~ln~Foun~deTs^Room

The Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold a
_;Card_party Nov. 2 in the Founders Room of

is marne(

ofSpringfiefei
schedules, meeting

The Springfield Chapter of B'nti B'rlth
"Women"wll hold"lt»"momhty -meeting '-next

Mlss Linda Frances Robb. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Robb of Norman rd.,

J j K 1 P » r> M l p s n n a t M t y

, tfternoeii,' at 12i30, »t Tompl«-
Shirey Shklonv Springfield. The theme for tho
afternoon is, "Be an Informed Citizen In

and Mrs. Martin J. Meade of Remer ave.,_
Springfield, were married Saturday at Sac-
red H8art Church, Vallsburg.
• The Rev. Thomas J. Comerford performed

the ceremony at a nuptial Mass, and a recep-
tion followed at the Club Navaho, lrvlngton.

Mrs. Harold Weiss of West Orange was
matron of honor, and Leslie Prenez of lrv-
lngton was maid of honor. Bridesmaids ..were'-.
Joanne—Confortl and Judith A. Goodwin of
Newark and Mrs. Richard A. Vail of Long

island, Recently; married cousin of the bride,
Brian j . Meade served as best man for. his

brother. Ushers were James Curley, Benja-
min Ilgen, Donald McLoughlln,,Anthony Rossi
and Charles Rowlriskl.

T l i e bride was*graduated from Saint Vincent
—Academy^—Newark—and Is employed a s a scr-

vlco representative at N. J. Bell Telephone
Compuny. *• • •

Tlie groom, a graduate of Jonathan Duyton
Regional High School and Newark College of
Engineering, Is employed as a mechanical
englneei''with tlie Austin Company, Roselle.

James -Cawley, township attorney, will be
the featured speaker.-Ills -topics will Include
how the township government functions and the
recent" constitutional convention. Cawley, .a
Union County delegate to the.convention, will
present facts pertinent to the referendum which
will appear on the Nov. 8 ballot. J

Friendship Guild hears
former missionary talk
Dr. Homer Rucker will be the guest speaker

at nexrTuesday night's Friendship Guild of thp
First Baptist Church of Westfield. The program

-WllLopen at4:15 in the Education-Building. Dr. '
Tucker, formerly a missionary in Central
America, will speak on his work there.

Hostesses for tlie evening will be Mrs.
Richard Chamberlln, Mrs. James B. Mitchell
and Mrs. James A. Bradbury: Devotions will

- be given by Carol Deichcrt. Mrs. John A.
Miller will preside.

'.. _._.TEMP_LE_S1IAREY. SHALOM
S. SPRINGFIELD AVUr AT SHUNP1KE' RD~

-SPRINGFIELD
- R A B B I ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR"lRVING KRAMEEM7W"

' 'l'oday---9 a.m., Day Nursery. School.
t Friduy-—9 a.m., Day NurseryTJcnool-..- r

- Saturday—lO--a.m.,CaroLimd.Cjiupel Choir.
Sunday—9:3jLto 10:30 a.m.. Church School. ;

grades •l-8',""9-I2; n"lCmT7Mornin£Worship;-

Susski, announced thut'tho table prizes will be
.1 io'roritine arrangements.' ' r

Plans for— the-nffair were completed at'the
October meeting held in tlie home of Mrs.

&.—Powers—H82--Puddlngstone-rdU,-

Talk slated
on school of dangerously!

Kllnzlng of the co-

ment of the College of Insur-
ance In Now York City.will
visit Jonathan Dayton Re-

MRS-PAUL C. MEADE

Today — 8:30 p.m., school committee meet-
ing. • - . . . . '. . • . : . ' . — :

jlVijiiorrow — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday —" 10:3u*~5".'nf.p~Siibbath-serVIce,-L

-P.....!.. '• '• '-" ' ._ji- '"B'^- " ' Mi- nnd Mrs,

the Rev. T'»lcott-wUl-pi'each-on—Hte-l louse——Mountainslde.-The-tlieine-foc-the-meuilng-was-
of tlie Damned;"nursery, kindergarten, grades' "an old-fashlon<kl bouquet."

Fellowslilp. The president, Mrs. Joseph Notlium, r e -
ported on the state club's fall conference
held recently In Atlantic City. Mrs. Susski
also attended the session. ""

id bird ehalr

rWcstm p
Monday—7 to 9:45 p.m., Church moml>er-

—sliip-ditmer...,. ..._•_
Tuesday—-?-to-9:4S p.m.. Church member'-"

MTllburn girl wed
to Robert Zimmer

insurance careers-and thead r
vantages ol tile work-study
•program of-the-colleger^-^^- ,
_ Klinzing will poinuout-the— MRS;—PAUtlNE-
scope which is covered-by in-

in Portland, Ore.

the field to management train-
ees, investigators, mathema-
ticians, safety engineers,
health specialists, and under-^
writers. He will also- con-
aldop wayo In wlilch cuch pu—

Mrs. Ri I ley

rea
Mry. i-'auiint) j*,klilcy uiuo

Twin Oaks Oval, Springfield;—
is now associated with Henry
J. Lan£u Realtors of Millburn.

Mrs. RUley was formerly
with the Clmrfes Remllnger
Agency, 'Springfield, and the
Martin II. llochodel Agency,

-Union.- She.. 1's-also- an -actlye.__
member In Industrial and
commercial tranaactlona as
well as residential. She is an
associate saleswoman with the

-Doard—-of —Realtors of the
Oranges, Maplewood, Mill-
burn, Livingston, Short Mills
and-Springfield. ,_

.•- as a BatMitzviih.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

" SPRINGFIELD '

REV.
Today - 9:30 u.m. to 4:30 p.m,, rummage

sale, sponsored by Evening Group.-3:15 p.m.,
Junior Choir, handcrafts and rehearsal. 7p.m.,
Girls' Choir rehearsal-.-7i3O-p.m., BoyScouts,..
Jnmcs Caldwcll School. 8 p,m,vSenior-Choir_

"'rehearsal.. ,
Saturday - 7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship'

recreation night at Bowcraft Recreation Con-

ship-iUnner,'— . — =
7rTWedne"ga.ay™;?''a;iri;v Day 'Nursery School;

9:30 a.m., Jntercessory pjrayers;--7 to 8 p.m.
Confirmation class; 8 p.m., Choir rehearsals.

EVANGEL.BAPTIST CHURCH . ..._...'.
-SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR

I hursday -

George "Buchan, reported that tlie wide use
of pesticides In agriculture and'mosqulto con-

Trol is harmful to eagles. Seven pairs of bald
eagles in tills stato proditCbd only one fledg-
ling this year, Mrs. Buclbm said.
" Mrs.'Jolih Bretzger and Mrs. Buchan were
co-hostesses with Mrs...Powers.

Mrs. Notlium,, Mrs.~5usslc1'and Mrs. Bretz-
_, , , ,. '-"•/'—ijer-will-mak»fflower arrangements tomorrow

.-Mactln'^iristljnLjieiiearcli H H j y o n a - H o S | ) i t & | - Z - - -
...Sunday School. A w o r k s h o p for Christmas decorations I s
liceting. _sclieduled for the November meeting to be

held at the home of Mrs. Charles Serrettl
-Jr . , 334_pld Tote rd.

sitlons as teaching, public ror..
__ lotions work, and advertising

, „ , may be aimed more specif 1-
', i ',,f [Sl ™ T f810"," cn"y a t insurance/which
of Millburri have,announccd the .marrtoge-oL , £ r b e . -. n s s e t t 0 [hose m

their daughter, Barbara Angelica to Robert t|ltfse c a r e e r s w h o g 0 o n t 0 u s e

S,1kf,r . I?!"1 0 1" ' Bc" , ̂  . • ̂ l ° t h c m ta Insurance work.
Winfleld-Zlmmer Sr . of Baltusrolave. , Spring- H e w l u a , B 0 d l s c u s s t h e, fleldr

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., ChurciTSchooIi Classes
Trtl-cTi "a nradPd~b!ret5~tgr~chlldreTnmd ~\

the ages of 3 add'17

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH ___
587 SPRINGFIELD AVE.; SUMMIT

1 REV. RICn'ARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR
REV. II. PETER UNKS, -MINISTER OF -

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION " .
W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC J

iu u.m., AitirGtmii;—'-—""—:' '" '

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
^ _ RAPD1 REUBEN-R. LEVINE _

--I'he-weddlngrtook-plncc Septr7'flrSt. BnTifa-
bas Episcopal Church In Portland, Ore., with
the Rev. Robert F. Grafo officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham of Portland were the
attendants, .'•-*-•

Mrs.- Zimmer, a graduate of Millburn High
School and Overlook Hospital School of Prtfc-
tlc.al Nursing, Is employed at the Multnomnh

g p g r y — w h i c l i - a -
student alternates throughout
five, years of college between
four months in the classroom
and four months In the em-
ployment of a sponsoring In-
surance firm.

for nil 0:
young_people.. between
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nursery service,, for toddlers, ages l a n d
2, 'Is held: In tlie Chapel. 9:30 and; 11 a.m.,
identical -church,worship services. The Rev.
Donald C. Weber will preach at both services.
The Girls' Choir-will ting at the_9;30 ser-
vlcj;, and-tlie Senior Chdlr at 11. Child care
for pre-scliobrchirai^n^prbVided In th6 Chapel;
3 p.m., combined meeting of all boards of the
church called by church finance-committee.
.7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting

Sunday - 8 a.m.. Sacrament of tlie altar;
sermon theme, "No Cheap Understanding."
9-u.m., the service; sermon theme; "No.Chenp •
Under standings" reception of new members.
1(1' a.m., Sunday Church School. 11:15 a.m.,

. the.servlce; sermon theme, "NoChoapUncler-1

..stancllnji'i Installation of LCW officers, 9,
—10—and—ll:lS_a.m.,—nursery service. 5 p.m.,
—catechoticaldasses.-5-p.m,,Cliildren'S-Choir...

6 p.m.,'Senior High Choir.-fi - 8 p.m., Youth.
• Ministry; 8 p.m., SchooLof-Rellgion.

Monday - 9:30 a.m., adult education,

CANTOR ISRAEL WE1SMAN
I UAL1USKUCWAT,"-SPR1NIJ11ELIJ

Coun ty H o s p i t a l in P o r t l a n d . • . . . . | I _ _ ; M|l||||||j|||l|UliuilUumiUllllU«milimHIHHIIfes<|

/ a u m x * L f r ^ —:—-ITEM PRESS 1 •

Tomorrow - 8:45 p;m., Sabbath services.;
Saturday - 10 a.m.. Sabbath service. Daniel

Schoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schoff-
mdri, will bo called to tlie Torali as a Bar
Mitzvalu 5:30 p.m., evening service. Steven
Berger, son of Mr, and MrsT LeonJBerger,
wlll^bc calleancTtlie Torali as aJ3arMltzvah.

.Doily services ' at 7 a.m. and 8;15 p.m.

Regional Hlgii School and FalrlclgtV Dickinson
,,4Jnlverslry in Rutherford and also| J y
/ Jftontclair State College. A Marine Corps

veteran, he is a deputy sheriff with the
Multnomah County Police.

Deborah unjf°~plans

l o be sobjecr af

- "The Family's Future: It's
a Woman's WorkT^wllI bethe
topic to be presented at the
Summit YWCA's Wednesday
morning Kaffeeklatsch next

BUSINESS-CARDS— g
To =3

S CATALOGS S
I 20 Main St., Millburn 5r
§ Phone DRexel
sHiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i

edndUi

both ends

an

-T-uosdai H.n I

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL .
414 E. BROAD ST., WBSTFIELD

VERY REV. IU"eHARD"T. IIARDMAN

I Wednesday—from -/.-10--1-MO-
- •- - ' — * - a.m. ' ' : '"

Girl
y g p p

Monday. - . 3 p,m,, Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Scouts. _ '. _ -

Tuesday - 2 p.m., Elizabeth Presbytery
—nwrlnc nr T'lnrkcmln Prnshyrnrlnn Church.

Wednesday - ,9:30..a.m./ workshop day for
women of^churcli. 1:15 p.ni., women's Bible
class. 8 p.m;,- junior High Department-Pro-
view." " -. "

ydutli"'ministry committee. • _. npv" "mcrnii c;"
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., adult education. . Rli f, ,tP ?, S '

8-tCTtl.. council executive,committoe. 4 p.m.. „ „ RbV HUGH LIVENGOOD
Txflinlnc Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday Church Friday - 6:30.p.m.. Junior Episcopal Young

-'Sdiuul. 8, p.m., Aifult droll'. 9:30 p.m., Men'a—VJty ""
Choir. ' .. '

Italiansupper
Howard A. Bracjy, Jr., e s -

Suburban League of Deborah Hospital will tate planning^ officer of the
"hold- lts-anjiuar-JtalijuLjiaia^^ni^MT5111? buTOiinr~iind~Eii7abeth-T'rusr-|

supper at 7-ii'.in..on Tuesday .at TempleBetli Company, TwlllldclcrlbSr the-
Ahm In Springfield. " requirements: for adequatoTi-

Chalrman of tho evening Is Mrs. Rick Slor- nunclal planning for a family's
chlo of Berkley rd. Mr,s. Morris-Sllvoratelr ftitni-o i | ic tn\v ••••« ---—-

CLINTON IHLL-UAPTI{-,T CIHJRCH
GN

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
304 CENTRAL AVE.''

. REV. GERALD J'. MCGARRY, PASTOR
REV. FhANCIS F. MCDERMHT

..'. REV, FRANCES X. CARDEN, ASSISTANTS
Sunday Mnsses at 7, 8, 9:15T10T3frir.m.

. _ a n d - l i n o o n . ^ ' ~
Weekday Masses at 6:30, 7:KTancTB a.nf.

_._ Holy..day Masses at 6, 7,.._8_ an.d'10:30.

2 1 & M R 7
REV. JOHN D. FISSEL. PASTOR

Today J- 10 a.m., pre-school Bible Clulj;
-Mothersi^Blble-Club.-8-p.m.,,cholr-XOliilur-aiil._

Friday - 7:15 p.m., Christian Servlco; Bri--
gado; Pioneer Girls. .- • --

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; classos
fof7alr7rg^'57rI()TI7m7rbnpti^Ttnrlxlnss7ptr3torltt-:

Saturday - 9:30 a.m., Church School Wprk- _ pLXtnden ave. la co-chairman in charge of around the ways that a woman
shop. ..-. . ^ . . . • . - . . . . . . . " ' reservations. Mrs. Tony~FfoeelllnOT>f "Kipling—may plan s o t h a t s h e and her-

Sunday - Twentieth Sunday after Trinity; ave., will be clief. Dues can be paid to financial family, are properly protected
7:45 a.m., Holy Communion; 8:45 a.m.. Holy.' secretary, Mrs.-Morton Brumer of Layng - in any circumstance. '
jJommunlon and sermon; 10 a.m., Holy-Gom- ter. Members will be waitresses. ' . \ v«ii-A>
muiiloii oncTsermon; 11:30 oTmTT^Iornlng pray- • • --Tne^irogram vice-prosldent, Mi*srWtlUTim——i-ne-i>umnttt-*-WiJi-s-K.au_
er; 7 p.m., Ninth Grade FollowaMp; 7 p.m., ' Balsam of Millburn, has arranged a wino feeklatsch offers women In the
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmon. . tasting demonstration, and the Springfield area an opportunity to enjoy,

-y-=~i(r-icTrrltirrhml'iHil'il h f t t < l p i ^ r t v l ^ F f f l i p ^ n ' nnturrnin.Husbands and •stlmulatl.nE..and.varied hour-
l ^ a

~Monday~^^10~iCTnTrE^clPHlut'^';ni-C"^i-oltt---
ory; 7:30 a.m., BoyScouts. .

Tuosday - 7:30 p.m.. Girl SCotrtsrS" p.m.,
Trustees meeting; 8 p.m;-. Adult Confirmation'

friends have boon invited.

_. tlme;_'l_£rpiigs_|or_all ages.
'I'riyer and Bible Fcllowsjiip,

class
V«fnO8(l»v ' ^ ~ 9 ^ Q - n 7 m 7 r y

8 p.m., Adult education (second of four ses-
sions); 8 p.m., Cosmopolitan Club.

W d 1 ll C

i B n E r p g ^
chance to meet others during-
the half-hour coffee time tWt

/.la lield from 10-10:30 n.m.
ProgramSjjncluding ^

fnghlnn show_s, spea-'p
6 p.m., Adult
7 p.m., evening'-a.ui.-n'i"^.^—•••*—^ -

First Friday Masses- at^6j30, 7:15 and-H:30 - GosBeLservlce. _̂̂  , — - _
-ttjin. -." " • • ~ . Wednestlay- -.8 p.mTTpTayor-praiSe service; -
"~ Miraculous medafnovenn Monduy ut 8 p.m. churcluuinrteriy business -mooting."

—Benadlctloii-durinfr-school yoat-on Fridays • Nurserv-opon tlurinn nil servlct-s.
at 2:30 p.m. BapttsnTs-Qtl Sundays at 2jp.m._ —- ' .•:"—•—: —— .-• T . .".

-^-'hur-sday--l7-o.m.,-Holy- Communion;
a.m., Junior-Women's discussion group.

Every evening at 6:30,, evening prayer.

by appointment. =
C f i— Confessions every Saturday-. and after tho EMA'NUEL

MAIN~ST. A~T A'CADlfKlY'GR'EEN-;

[UXTLE I1ICL MORAVIAN CHURCH
777 LIBERTY-WKNtlE---

• UNION •
ttEVT-ltlGHARD-E-.TWRIGIITT-PASTOR

1 'get-acqualnted coffees^are-beinj;
"TinttB-hwrncB-of-memBCrs of tlie

kers on topics of current con-"
corn, run from.J0:30-H:30"

rsr-chlldrBti-of' __
attending programs, babysit-
ting for Infants 18 riionths and

' ovor~ and dance and rhythm
classes for 3 to 5 yoar .olds

Several
held- today — -

' * Foothill Club of Mountainside. " classes for 3 to a y°n£^°_la^_r_lWeii;o
_Xhe club-t)ils-^week-=amtounced-ihat—it I s — a r e avallabic. . •—"-

had by tote-"

_..jI5.S.-S12IiING.F.IF.I .D

. . . -of-Motmtninside=for-at-lea3t;;tlireeu, » » . m o -«i-«v-1
.Tomorrow^^O p.m.. ChSpol Bell C l ^ H t f W ^ ^ ^ ^

SIJR1NGEIELD
PASTOli"

REV. EDWARD OEHLING. AND
REV, RICHAltD NARDONE,

„ ASSISTANT PASTORS

7:3rr-p7mT7-taach"er-trnlnini' class, Mr"sl~CIl-
" UmrLImIenTunT81iTm7rch"qn"coITh"olr7" ~T~~

Tomorrow - 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
l.fnrnin, II n.m., - 8 p.m., hat—md-food salti

da
Sunday-'—9-a.m.,-Maranatlian -Choir- - re- -

- hearsal. 9:30 a.m., Church School. 11 a.m.,
morning worship.

director. the

t u i
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9p.m.

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
anuV12;15"p7m; : .

Dally masses at 7 a.m. and 8'a.m.
Confosslons Monday aftor novena divotlons.
Baptisms - every Sunday, at 2 p.m. sharp.

. Arrangements must be made In advance with,
one of tho priosts. .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL ' "
MAIN ST. OPPOSITE TAYLOR Rl3.

MILLBURN, N. J.
S b e Y R

sponsored by the Woman's Society of Chris-
tlan.Stjcv'lcc.

"Sunday - 0:30 n.m.,
ih h S i Hi
y , Church Schoorfor~air~

.ages, with the Senior High and adult classes in
the Springfield • Public" Library. '9:30 x.m:,-•
divine worsliip, Trlvott Chapel. 9:30 a.m.,
German language service; Emanuel Bchwlng
prcacliing; sermon: "Prisoners of tho Un-
important." 11 a.m., divine worship; c o n - '
socration of the Now Methodist; hymnals;
sermon: "Mnn's Growing Edge;" 5 p.m.,

"•"Church' Family . Night1;" .sandwich supper
with dossert and boveragc provided; games;
hymns, new-and. old;-"To.Love - T o Servo,"
Devotlon-hi-jMotlon Choir. 7:30 p.m., Senior

WIST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
—292-Sl>RINGFIELD-AVE.,-SUMMIT-

The "club's next genoral meetlngJaschedulod
Nov 4 nt noon in the Mountainside Inn..Mrs.
Donald Lugannon will be chairman of the

-program;—'—'—" '' :

WE'RE FLATTERED;
INDEED. BUT. .

There's, only one Vvelcome

Imitation 'tis said, is tho
finest of compliments. And
as a much-lmltatod organi.
yatinp; w<i'-r<> qnitainlv (I.It-

So bownro oi substitutos..
lor thorn is no teal substitute
for tho strvices^of and Tn7T
bonofits provided througli ;

232-5070

coat
from

wmm

"Withhold northou thy tender mercies from
me,. O Lord: let thy lovlugklndness and thy
truth continually preserve me,"

'Those words from Psalms aro part of the
resp'onslve roadlng in tills week's Christian
Science Lesson-Sermon titled "Probation

1 Aftor Doadi," The Lesson-Sermon Is road
each Sunday In Christian Science churches

. throughout the world.
Th l

Card-party
by Woman's Club.

R b e Y T r R
LAWRENCE C. AIXJAR .̂ MUSIC DIRECTOR

^Sunday. - :8 J . m . t holy communion; 10 a.m.
"morning prayer and sermon,' with holy com-
-rnynion on first Swulgyjof month (child.cure.-

In "church House.)
'l'uesday 9:30—a.m., -lioly—communion.-

Tlie Mountainside Woman's-Club will hold
a desse r t curd party next Wodnosday evening

The- sermon also* includes these -words- '— a t "tlie.'Muuniuln'Sldo Inn.^Rt, 22 r^P roceeds -
from lloson; "I will ransom thorn from tho fr°n> the affair will, go to the club's fund
power or the grave; I will redeem thorn from f o r t | l e ninny charitable and philanthropic 1
doatli^'" '

g
Monduy - 8 p.m., commission on member-

ship and evangelism.
Tuesday - 8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle,
Wetlnpsday—-|0*-a.Di.,__WSCS Bible" "ntmly-

group.

AND BE CONVINCED

GET THE BEST -KNOW-YOUR-STOC-KS-

NATIONAL ̂
R MFAT & POULTRY MARKET

JQua//fy.-dn^SotV!P.ejW.P^oX.3iV^or!L
• • FREE ,

719 MOUNTAIN AVE DELIVERY

379-4644 FREE PARKING

Public Invllad
lo

F'dur Locturtm '
'•'• . ' ' a t - •

Sprinafi.ld
(Tl.ur.Jay. 81OO P.M.)
OdrJOr 27^Nov^3rl 0 — -

Sp«ak«n from M«mb«r Flimi
k y S T K ^ EXCHANGE

" Q"»»*lon Period Each S«»»lon

Among relatod pits'sagos to bo read from tho
denominational' toxtbook, "Science and Health

.with Key to the Sc r ip tu r e s " by Mary Dakar-
' Eddy, lob isc - ' -Crho;na ture of GluriEtiaultyJa

penceful and- blessed, but In orde r to enter
.liuo_thej(.lniidom,_tlia_anclior_of.hope_must_ba _
cast beyorid the veil of matter into tho Shokinan

—Intowliich JosuirhasTiaBsedboforousrmidtnis
atlvance beyond matter must come through' Hi
tlie Joys and triumphs of the righteous us well ~ f f i l E
us through tlielr sorrows and afflictions. Like

organizat ions which It helps support .
T icke t s for tlio uffulr may be obtained Irom

the c h a i r m a n , Mrs . Robert Carlson, 232-4123,"
or uny mombor of thp party commit tee , ln-
cludliiK Mi:aUIreder lck Ulsterfo.W. 232-2633;
MI-B. Vincent •Wurkula. 232-40.54, d r - M r s ,
D. Wnllace'Alcotl , 232-3651. vacuum the lawn

our Muster", we must depart from mate r i a l
sense into the spiri tual sense of be ing ,"

IIQLV CROSS LUIHERAN CHURCH
URCI rOP:THE=RAT)IO:*'EOTHERAN--"

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.; SPRING FIELD "•

REV. K. J, STUMPF, PASTOR
T o d a y , - 8 p;m. , ' chol iv • » .... • <, '
i u M a y . j ^ i l S j j n ^ a n d 10j45 OM^ wor^Wp_

Suhrky School ufj3 adult

o ; y r ^ o 2 : 3 O p ; m
work day. 4 p.nu, Confirmation 1. 7 p.m.,
Men's Dlblo clans.

Tuesday - 4 p.m., Confirmation II.
. Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., Ulble Hour.

Our 25" lawn swaepar hot
an o<)|u»lalil.-lmmp.» Ihul
holila a big load of Uovm,
lwlo», gran, Foldl for
«lorags. Vlllag« Parkl.

S.rvlc.

2i5Morrl»Ave., Sprlngll.ld DR 6-0877
W« glv. 58.H Gr..n Sfamp.

Fr«» P'arltlng tmat ol i



/ WILMA. R. WACKER
355 IKIRWOOD ROAD '

UNION (UNION COUNTY)
NCW J U U I I O70HS

no,
,Bfid£o«iT

••-•••- - , - , . — v : . i . krseV 0 7 0 8 3
retrace Union, M.» j<- J

To Print The Wonderful Things
You Have Written

- = About Our Store
^ele ar*S___?*:_JL«_^ °L*h®Jl.?_a PleasureT..

reptys weHhave receivecll
*xi ' / \ r~ î ~i~ c ^ i ~ c~̂  c~̂  • '

._' ...to knourihere's gift wrapping, free of charge, and the gift will'<
*'' be detiverjed-anyu2herejiR-the.uiodd£i—^ 11

'...knowing quality, fashionable merchandise could hoTbe purchased
:—-—elsewhere-for-less!' -••!_".._•

-K,.to-beableJto-shop-without-money;there's a charge-plan, ? ,
readily available, in «»fi'your need*!' — ==-

•&=r-

_...to relax in the leisure of-Sqmmer's AJ.ley over a cup of

— coffee!' (It's FREE, of course) , -

'...finding such a large selection of ajl^,lhe best brand
—---—name merchandise!' :— _

'...to have the boss available for coffee-Klatching!'

Ting~in a large store with a Specialty-Shop-atmosphere!'
(4 convenient levels^af-intimate shopping)—

^4*^

j^^-
^t^l ~&6c

-=S?ZL

rr/i — •
r-iL4.*'

, '...being able to one-stop shop from clothing, gifts, antiquer
and cosmetics to a beauty salon!-—^

j ...to shop where the customer is ahoays fight; and where '
no-sale~_is ever final!' ' ' ~ ' •

u ~i...there~u~ahcays a.phmsant hello fFom_your salespeople!' =^~-

z^rr''..shoppTng-u< spurkecLJiy interesting promotions!!—.•--

-&*&-

~<2*CJ

%W
e-s uchraryoura. rmUyuexisi

. rather than just in the mind of the shopperT

=^Mshere-the-sales girls will-keep-qn~vye-on-my —
baby while I shop!'

'... I am a slow shopper and nobody rushes me

", • to make a decision!' J '•

'a

If something pleased you . . . that we
haven't mentioned drop us a note, 6nd
you'lhreceivencrfrere'gift certificate! Or, ..
if you passby our front-dooi_drop it irrto .
our ''IT'S SUCH A PLEASURE"

"IB

\ ^ • • > •



Cour^4mmaculate CDA plans
social; bFeakfast,. theater party

• J-AIHT IWHiini'|||;|[.> lljnrt HI ll'llil'y I 'Tilhn-

.' tic Daughters of America. wilTHold~l"SDCnil-
Tuesday at 8 p.m.—in !H. Michael's Chur.cji
auditorium, it was,announced at a nieeiinglasr
week.

Mrs, James Conlon, grand regent, presided
at the business meeting in the cliurcii, at which
time Mrs. Adolph Czajkowskl, a member ol
Court Immaculate Heart (if Mary, w.is r e -
elected, district deputy by Catholic: Daughters
stale court.'

A donation was sent to the CD.A. national
office to aid people of India, following an appeal
by Mrs. Paul Itub'Ula. ' -

At the social on Tuesday, a sandwich-
demonstration will be held by a member of

"- the"TnTzal>etlito*h Otis Co. .ind a list; sail-
by ihe'Kiilh Hat Shop, l-.h/.abeth. Chairman
for the social is Mrs . Frank lihriz/.i ; co-

' chairman, Mrs . John Picyk, assisted by Mrs,
Costrnr-trmtilcore, Mrs . Fuill Sully and Mrs.

To»i.rii, l.odl. Nuv.'S, Mr£.-(. iinlini w
f-^T ' " (111' H'"1 rnurl

A -theater party to the I'uper~Mitt-H:rjr-
" liouso's^productioii of "Blossom T i m e " will be

held' Nov.-111. Reservations may be,•made'
through Mrs. Kubilla. Proceeds will'go to the

"* Catholic Relief Services. .
The next Wislness meeting of.the court will

be held Nov. K at »:3(l p.m. in St. Michael's
audiloi'ium.

John A. Dobra,
is wed in Maine

Robert B, Weston
of Union, en

man, at 687-rOT, for reservations.
I he annual luncheon for tin- priesthood and

scholarship fund, sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters of America Slate Court will be lfeia

-. To Publicity Chairmen:
VVmi-UI—y.uu_ l ik i !

in preparing'•- iit-u-^piipcr re —
leases ' ;1 W r i t e , to i:his n e w s -
paper and _ask_ for 'Hit: " .Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re -

—Ml.1..1, .salllt1 sheriff, daugluei ul—Mi1, uiwl-
Klrs W.Mi.im liurton Sheriff of Capo FCliza-
beth. Me., was married Oct. K to John Allen

*•<'-" J"|m Frederick
Dobra of Union.

'Ilie.J:'lr>:c Parish Cliurcii, Portland, M.;.,
-was the sct'ing for tlie wedding nuptials. A
reception followed at Carolyn's In CapcKliza-
b c t l i . . . . . . . •••. . " . - . • •

Miss MarcellaJompkins served as maid of
honor, Bridesmaids wcnrMitis SusaiiSirachaa.
and Mi;.s Letllla F. l.iile.

- lcicharil..J. JJobrii ierved as best man lor
his brother. Ushers included"!;1. ScotrHhcriify
brother of the bride, and Ceorge'K. Cookman.

.Mts._ Ltoura. was. graduated iroin. Garland
rjunior College, Boston, Mass.

iler "husband, who WJS graduated fr,om
-Hutserii-UulversJiXL's employed in the com-
ptroller 's department oTilie Prudential Insur-
ance Co.j Boston, • -.

SPRINGFIELlXN.J.) LEADER-Thursday, Oct. 20, 1966-19

•""•-, •. •; ~^P^~r^-: Teen-age artists- _
..awarcTec/ prizes in
..recent

ChikLCore Gui/cf c p ^ f c n
holds first meeting^
JJie Guild for ClUld Care held their first

**'• ' W -STYLE SET

MISS liONNlr: KROtfFK '

y IIAIK SHAPING

VINCENT'S
*150
Hous
Buauly

No. AppoinlriiPMl N « c c n a i

• 2027-MQR-fUSJ
UNION CENTER • MU 6-3824"

^Miss~Kroner-troth-

.Palsy Ceaterjii Cranford_
Mrs. Thomas Sliirrejfs, program director

of tlie Center, 'presented a most illuminating
. Jllm.__From tlie rjlm the-members of Guild

were j l i le~to socf~how the funds provlded.
hy tliem were being utilized. This vyas shown

—in^thc—improvemcnt~of~thc~Tequipment—and
-phystcal_appjjarance of the rooms used by the

cerebral palsy children, aswellaSThirpracrcss
-made»-by_tlie indlyidiial children for whom tlie

clufld provides tuition. ~ " ' .'. ' " . ' ' —
New members were present at tills meeting

and Introduced to'the mcmborslUp.-Tlic meet-
—lnti-Wiis_followed by refreshments. 1 lostesses

were Mrs^ Jerome llorziuall, juus ldcnt , atid-
•r:r-Jack-Stein,-first-viee-presldent.

Two Union tevn-aijers, (Jtetui Berger and
iJebbie Ko.';enoerg were awarded prizes r e -

.ceuUy- fyf3lLe.lL-urf exliibuions in an annual
art :.how staged by the Janet Memorial Home
in Mlzuheth.

Glenn, 16, wl>6 is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sy lleri/.ur of KiiO Colonial Arms rd., and a •
lunloi at Union Illyli School, was tied for first '
place for best plcturein oils. His contribution
wus "My M.i:.eu." He. was tied for third place

.In the oils division, and won second prize
in the watercolors division.
":_Y<iilnf!T'ricrEer,t>fli<j—4>ai_beun_piiiiitiny for
three years, want', to j,tuuy art when he" is
i;radu'at(-d fp.oiji lii^lj sthTjol. He has won other

v,in pti/.es in the paM including a second prize
•--m-an.oil paintim; exhibition last year at Menlo

Park IJjnk and honorable mention at the Union
Slate IJa'nk. He plan:: to major i'n arc in college.

IJebbie, 16, who is the daughter ofjvlr. and
Ah'j\. <lr'nn',e J. Uo: I'liberg, also_..is a. junior,
at f^mun IrrgirSLlT?Joir3hc-wa--«warUed-sik:QndJ
prize iirtla-Tjllr. drvi^inir-rtttlio JaiietMcfUorljU
ll'jine'. Last year she won (irst place In Die
apple harvest contest at the Orange Dank in
Orai)i;i^_iiiiiU-.si;cond-i|)ri'/u for her artistic
coniributiiuii to' an exhibitioiV sponsored-by
the I• 11•.t State Hank ol Union.

Ul_s.flniol, Uelibie helom.s to the Art Club,.-
is a-ineinber ol the Le.ai3eTs~ctab7-ttK—)H>relgn.-.
I'lxchangc Club and the Irench Club. Debbie
also plans to major in art at college.

Ha das sarT t o~hold

MRS. JOHN A,pqi lUA

Snaron Cnap ter

—Mrr"and:Mrs.—Jam'ci .J.:Malley::ofiCaldwoU^
hwe 'inmounced the engagement-of thetrTlaugh-
teJi,_Mlss JpaiiJVInry Malley, to Robert Druce
Weston, son 5f>lr . and- Mrs . Wesley*. Weston '
of 2203 Balmoral ave;, Union. Tlie announce-
ment was madi) Sept. 9 at the home of the p ros -
pective bride's parents. " " " r '

Miss~Malloy, who was graduated from East
Grange Catholic Hlgh..School, is a junior at
Montclal'r State College. '

Her, fiance, an alumnus oMJnlpn I Ugh School,
Is captain oTwHierTrimd-aBslstant-raanagcr '
Pal 's Cabin liostaurant, West Orange. -

Mr. and-Wrs.William KroiiJr-©f-Liviiiiiston__
have'announced-tlie-mgngem'eni of their dauRh-
.ter.-Bonnle,.-to-Gary -Muyer,- eon':oFN1r7Tmtf-L

Mrs. Lester Mayer of Bradford ter., Union.
•The bride - elect, who was |;raduated from

^tlvingstonrliiglcScliool, Is a Junior at Newark
State College.

Her fiance, who wos graduated from Union
High School aiid M"o3Eclirtr~SintelL.oiieu'\ .is
a mathomatic toaclier in Dover Junior Hicli
School, He Is a candidate Tor n mnster 's
degree at Montclair State College. -

A summer wedding Is planned. .

IC S.llOW"rSCh,gdoled ~~
"to ho/d~/uncneon"

The Union Chapter of Hadnssah will hold-a
paid up membership parry and faslilon showon
Monday .Nov." 7 al"fi:3n [).fri~ac~TempI<n3ecir

-Shalom, Union. ' '.'-.. '' •'
'• Mrs;.__Sjimtiel Harris and' Mrs, Jack Abelo-

A regular tnontlUy public luncheon will Bo
...•"lfeld-bv-th-o Sharon-Chnptcr,—i_irdeir^Of the"

Fostern Star,"f5r2 Morris ave., .Wednesday,

A furid-r'alslng show, ."Magic, Music and
Mirth," featuring Professor Collins, "Am-

inr-nL.Myiu>ry " will take place .011 NOV.
,[ ;u;'H"p.'m In I Inly.SplHr pnrliill I "

Baumann, chairman, has- nnnounced that
-chicken and home made desserts will be served
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. • - -

' L d he Masonic Temple

Celebrates Bar Mitzvah

^ I | j I r — • • _ | f | _ i l l • • • • • j i l l I I — 1 ' - '
-
 I 'nn

. Tlie event was announced at a recen t board
meet ing of the Mother ' s -Auxiliary of Holy

" Spi r i t -Church , Union,- Troop. 85 at the home of
•Mrs . Donald Faughnan. Proceeds of tho,.show
'will go toward the pu rchase of camping equ ip-
ment for the t roop. ..•..• _

Tickets may be purchased by. cal l ing 686-
i>.|60 or 6RB-2275." "" — " " .

••\vitr—ilrc—
introduce -the new members. ., . ,.

A fashion show _bi' Christine ljislilons_of_

liefs'wiinrcT "
prizes an

reel<--b"outi,qu6

—pkianed Fo.r-2-_da.y^bg^zqar
Foundation.. : : '

Mrs. lirnst Koerner is co-chairman. Mrs.
Niels Tlausen Is cashier. Assisting.'will lie
Mrs.-Arihur Dicker, Mrs. Palmer Jjeggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oswald, Mrs. AdnHamilton,
Mrs. l-lurry Levish and Mrs. William 11, Taylor.

The annuiirsupper and bazaar will be held
in December at a date, to be announced.

ANTIQUES SHOW and FLEA MARKET
"SoturdayOct. 22, 1966

Stoyvosant Ave. & High St., Union
x 11 qm-to 6 pm

SoTlinq • • .
Furniture • Jo\

Attend conyeotLQD_
Three Union area residents

"altemrejmreTlTtlrannunl con-
vention of the National Osteo-

-parhlr-fliillrl Anflnglnrlnn at the
Hotel Ponchartrain, DetroTt7~
Mich, recently, Tliey'nreMrs.
Juinc!;~E. Hay.elet and Mrs.

jTngles fp~hpld socials^
Mr.

ave.. Union, hosted, a-party for It'iS friends
and relatives Saturday night.in honor of their
son Stanley's Bar Mitzvah. I'ollowinf; a t w r - ' ~"~-t.~~~~.""'~ ""' . . , . , ".

"irgiit-Bcrvioe-iuJruiiiple Beth A!nn, Spring- , -^<-\ M"el«s Alumni Club of New Jersey
field a dinner reception wasT ie lda ro re -Shor t~^ iU- - ! i£>^ f f^ J f2c to l s today and Oct. li.
Hills Caterm-, (iuesfi included'Mr. and Mrs. »' ' h c LldoTSImTfTTttT^-iinrirtcHddr^ingl*-
Sldney UlchlnbiUiucastor-, Pa., fornuH-Unlon professional ndujts, 2-1 to 38, may secure
residents and '20 friends of the Par Mitzvah memberships from the club by writing to Bo*.

11 Rutherford.11,

:_.. - _ ^ _ . POT FI4OST __

•Frosty~wliito coating that forms on the out-
side-of clay flower pots belongs there. It in-
dicates that the millions of tiny breathing

"lioles nf~tlfe~pDrqns~walr»-of-tli6-elny-|)ot-ai:c_
doing their essential work of lenclilng out ha rm-
ful-salts.- _ . ' .

The Women's Auxiliary o
Orthodox Church, Westfiold,. will sponsor a
bazaar Nov. II from 10 a.m. to II p.m. and
N'nr 12 from lu a.m. tO-S p.m.-in the community
buildiny, on Callows 11111 rd.

A < -rcL-k boutique will Ix.1 featured, iu addi-
"tlon to -a demonstration and display of Icons,
religion:- painrtnns used in the Kastorn Ortho--
do>: Cliurcii, which will be presented by Dt\
Nina 1-. llouroff, Ivlivtalieth Artist. Proceuds
frum liTP Iu7ii_ar sales will go toward the church
bnikliui', luiuT. ' — ~ ' - - -.- - ..

1UU MILLION AIIJH) -
liver 1<II) million people have been saved-
TiT mpplmi;^—ijffvct._£if_i'jiws_^vitli_

l.NICI-T-'s' help. American children will"
"1 r id ; or 1 r ea l " for L'NICI.l on Halloween.

"Trances : •Umuiutt.—tiSTOtfT:
Union, and Mrs. Mlllard An-
derson of "Kosellc-Park— -•"—""---

SELL ANVTHING witK D Won
Ad. G»l ibr low cnVJ. Coll 6B6
7700.

; ,-comm'uniOft-l)Prrflklitiit'-SuiV(rt>7
-U.nil. m Sl^-Johnis-t^hurch,. Newark.

llicy— nut-ttdjo.uwuy^^S^II yV
~ ~"~ Mra.- Hari'y-R.-McNra!ioii_of _

'Union is serving as publicity" ""'v-|u.t-i.nJi.-uwjiy^s«iij;oi!r»
chairman of the .MotiaiiSrof' ^^^^'—-'l^--.^}}^

"*Tseafny7lnc. forics_l hlnirtiuiiil " ' """'

acfdecnq

PETITE - look you'll''
love! Chock evory detail
ot ihis ogoncy
bone. 3 to 13 In a tnirago
of colors.

ng. Tnp Iho buttons twico ns
fast as'you now dial. Musical nolos triggor oloclronic ,
impulsos that spood your connection. Its tho newest mid •
quickest way to telephone.
Addi6nly $1.50 por month to tho rogular telephone charges,
plus a'ono-tlmQ.connctoiion ctTnroD.iinq^you'rt) onjoyiivg

- ~Touch^Tono^ervict)onyotirrosirli?ncoilno—inclining
• » • Touch-Tone'serv lce on all extensions. Business ratosoro

. •- •• , s.HphUy higher. Chpose from a vai'loty of colQrs_fl.hd.alyrQS.
"TO'oTdor.'iuSt cal l yoyTjOlop l iuno Dualneaa Ol l ioo;

Touch-Tone sorvico is now pvailable to most customqrs in this nroa. New Jorsey Bell J

(t!ght)_ How a b.cu t.. t h i s
LASSIE JR. PETITE?

goncy horringbons with'
slu'nlod flap-pockots. 3
t,d 13 in a wl'do array of
colors.

-S7^^"

t f , - . . .•••"..•.
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Disability benefits extended
under ̂

Social Secwity act

ity system urged1 by Dwyer-

Increase in freshman class
expecfeltaT1xollege^IFPI 967^

Pis'jblllty bunafits under social security can
nnw W paid" to Those wlio'Vare severely, but
lemporarily disabled lor at leas: lli cunsecii-
nvf nionilis, Ralph W. Joites, district mana-
.'cr ol social security in l.'Uizabetli, bus an-

•niiiuu:ed. This change was brought about under
the I'Jo.S amendments lo the social security
law. ' ' '_ _ .

Jones explained that uiider tlie old law, a
JKT on could get disability benefits -only if
Ik' li.ul mi "impairment that was expected to

~ enmitme- over a' Um̂ , or. indeiiiii'te. period lor
ix:: lilt, in death, Thc-re.was no provision for
:i worker who wire expected-to-recover -In-

main the same. The disabled person must/
have worked under social security five year's
out of tlie II) years preceding his dale Of

•disability. Under this work requirement there
bus been an exception made for those who be-
come totally' blind before age 31. These people
should visit their social security office for
details regarding this provision,

"This change-ln-ihe law wijl-muot a real
need for those workers and their, families
who are deprived of income because ol tetrir
porary disability," Jones said. "Those people

'who have been disabled in the past year and

WASHINGTON—Kep. l-lorence I'. IJwyer
(K-N.J.) has urged Congressional l-temocrailc '
lenders' to: "enact social security legislation
Immediately if there lsareuldeslretoease die
burdens of the retired elderly, those hit Ijardest
of all by rising prices and inflation."

In a letter to House Ways and Meu.ns Com- '
mittee Chuirm.au Wilbur Mills (IJ-Ark.) she

jirged action "now" oii' social security legisla-
tion she has introduced, already pending before .

» the committee.
"There is norieedtowait,"Mrs. lawyer said.

n—junior nltn tjinrmtt

to increuse the size of Its'freshman class in
1%7 by 10 percent with tlie opening of a $1
million Science Building, it.wasannouncedthis
week hv Or". Kenneth C. MacKay, president.

Dr. MacKay said this means as many as
5U0 Ireshman may. be accommodated, next-
year. . ' . . . '

----.•- - .- a n ° "ami action is necessary how to meet lilt1 price
ixpecutlie disabiiiiy.;ro,coutlnu(;lora.l2mo;ith.... ijicreases-of.tliepastyea.r," Mrs.Uwy'er'sbill^ -

'Ilii's ha;; been .duin&eil, Now if he hus'becn
ilisableil Tor 12 consecutive months,, or his
doctor ailvlses him it will be 12 months or
li>:ii;yi" Ivforo ho I'.iii return to work, lie may

- pcirioil-.or.moie ure urged.to! get In touch with
their social security .offi.ee, 'llicy may be due
disability benefits."

Another'restriction has been removed that
may affect those between the ages of 62 and

.mialit'v for- disability benefits. These benefits ('<s- Prior to the J%5 amendments, if a per- '
cui'lii' n.iiil until it Is medicahy-dcterminc~d~~ -non-had-choson to-recoivo-rudiiced benefits
he "i'raBre to return to~wjTK. :— "? taking-carty retirement ^ - ^ y at age~

diouiUi-bL'n'cfits can now be paid to people <« — even though lie became disabled later,
wlio-jr^ not expected to"bYpermanently dls 1"-' could not file for disabillty.-Now if the

would Increase benefits.biat least3.5per ceruj
to cover cost of living increases and-woulditi-
crease die earnings limit for social security."
beneflCiaries from $1,501) to $2,400 a year.

"I, for one. would be willing to have Congress
stay in session --electionornoelection— un-
til—December if lL-WbuWrOWiW) passage-of -a-
rcs'ponsiblc"sociul security bill," Congress-
woman IJwyer said. Congress was expected to—
adjourn this wjek.

only if his iiiipaliniem is so severe
that - h-prov-onis him from .iltiini; any sub-
^ l l U k iVr|iilivnii')its lo-

Silrersmiths

Silver Plating
8. Repairing

ESI-4600
-t

xtetrclii ire-
for examinations

KoslOfnclf.

Kepubllcuns, in the House' tills year.
• "Any challenge of the President's motives in

_ji>roppsinn right before the l%6electlpnsapro-
gram which he does not want to take effect untlT"
ll}68 can be effectively disposed of by agree-
ment on his part .to accept, as at least u first

—Slop,'my social security bills. . . .
"One bill, which 1 Introduced hist summer,_

calls for" increases lii social security benefitjr
tied -to the cost-£f-living. 'Oils would mean an

Junior Hostesses ~
will honor .Gl's

"~ '1 he VWCA junior Hostesses-Club of -Eliza—
-lwiii wlll-liohor-sfcrvicerrien-of the Fort Mon—

mouth" Post at. a Harvest. Moon. Dance, at
iho association building, 1131 East Jersey
si., on Saturday, at 7:45 p.m. These monthly
dances are open to. all girls between the.
ages of 17-25 years.- Young men of this age

-group who are not—ln̂  the armed-services
may attend along with their dates only, a
spokesman said.

Disc jockey Toby Clahre will MC the evening.
-Refreshments will be served. All girls in

ihls age group who wish to join the YWCA
Junior Hostesses club may call the association
for m^re information ntKL 5-1500. ̂ ^

Tablewaro -' Flatware — HolloWare

""Silver-—
Company

'500 CHANCELLOR AVE.. IRVINGTQK

MES£O

The N.J. Department^ Civil Service has
announced an examination for tile position of
case worker with a final date forilling an immediate Increa'aeofaf least 3.5 per cent lii

.- - application for-Oct. -28_-:i:he_exonv.iiselU.s.—bunutits.lt providesxcllpf whi:n-audTwifer£re.-r
slatedfor Dec. 2. . . , lief Is needed most and for the group which

I ho Union County-Welfare Boatd currently neoAs-lielp--livrJie.Wor.st- way--those retired
_- has 11 vacancies, ten. of wliieh have been filled vcop[c Hying and,' in many-cases, barely sub-
'; by tOmpbrary^ppTjintmcins-and'scven-adaition--- sistnig^Tî rrx^cTTlWomtSr"We"-cnn'ancTTmot!rft-

al to be recruited; • • ... . aupplemeiit. tills .wijtui further-Increase lnthe
' l s ; C Z '

—Hillside Players-siate—
first comedy of season

— The Hillside .Community. Players_wULgp.eiu._.I
Its fifth Beasori with a comedy by Sylvia
Regan at Hillside High School, Liberty ave.,
Friday, Oct. 28, und Saturday, Oct. 29, at

The Players, under the auspices— of the' • -
Kccreation Commission, plans- to present-

','.Several other shows In varlous.,fields which
will boTimcruScccFthToughoui tTie r̂eiysonrTVs"
anr" additional' presentation;—the Hillside

men, we anticipate an Increase in the number
of applications," Dr MacKay said. "I urge all
high school students who plan to attend Union
Junior College next year to file their appli-

'cu'tions as early as possible." " • '
Tlie new Science Building will not onlympan

more facilities', but a broader educational
program for tlie life science, physical science
and engineering majors, Dr. MacKay said.'

"We will continue to emphasize work in the
laboratory for all science and^engineerinjr-
students, and wj- look forward to greater, op-
portunities for student research on tlie fresh-
man and sophomore levels with thp opening of
our-new Science Building," Dr, MacKay «aid.

The Science Buildlng-also will-enable'-Union-
Junior .College to provide greater .opportunities
for liberal arts, and business administration
majors and to continue Its pre-cllhlcal nursing

-Progrum_in cooperation witll the Schools, of
Nursing of lUl/.abetli and Perth Amlwy General

~ ' n i e Science Building will containflvelabora-
torles for biology, 'zoology, microbiology,
geology and engineering drawing, six'class-
rooms, student research cneter,., science re-
source center, computer room,' 14 faculty
offices and two large lecture halls.

Dr...MnqKny said.theJViUiam Miller Sperry
Observatory also will be opon by next Septem-
ber. He saltMJnlon Junior CoUege'expects to

__Offcr an_undergraduate credit course in
- descriptive astronomy next fall. -

HALF-PAST TEEN
you ARC mr PLAYING UHIJL .
you GO ib me BARBER SHOP.

6UTAOFTHIS WORLD

FOR, :.
HALLOWEEN
At Our:LOW,
LOW PRICESI

KIDDIETOWN

_J Beginning October 27, 1966 '
• Proparajjon for Docombbr and January

College Board Exams
'_ Ten Sessions

mooting Tuesday and Thursday

7 P.M. to 8:40 P.M.
• Cbmprohensivo

Basic Math aruJ Englis'i Skills

$5 700 witll a maximum of••% V.620., Individ^,.,; i'Moreover,. my second bill provides an in-
jjtiis with experience In the field of social crease In the ceilings on'oTitslde incoines Im-
work may beein In tlie exgcss_of_$5,700^ p O a c d on^hOse now drawing benefits — an ob-
""' rr'̂  ̂ -..—_ _... ^ jSctive the T'resHchi".lius~biidbrMe<3, _ J I I I 7 T r

. "Undsr present law, a social security bene-
' {taflw Cblllc Wnrbcknn * '(Clary can ourn $1,500 a year without loss of
- a M 4L3KU»- .ww»HgP_ j -any-beneflts,-From-$l,50U-to-$2,70Q,-he-must

' -_^ sacrifice; $1 in benefits for-4vecy-$2-earHed<
Eight-Sesiions : : "but once lie earns more tlian}'^,/()Ua-^eari

-KreativeArtagainnilnet^willpresentanar
exhibition featuring tlie works of choir member
at 7:30 p.m. on tlig al3ove dates.'

Loftil_ialent cgnsistp of Hobtie Rornsteln
of Nixon rd., Union, and Rlta-Creenberg-of
l-inden, , ' • ' ' ' . ' ' . . . ._

Further information may be obtained by
9fti2i*

Saturdays from 10 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.
" Begins October 29,' 1966~—

Course includes how to:
udy~ETrg4rs-rr7-vocia|-studie

irnath, science,' and languages

Schedule lime pr'oporly
Prepare for tosts
• Take notes

Outline^"

CAMBRIDGE
2S~Ess~oX~Str

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

( y j
he loses his social security- benefits, on a
.ilollar-for-dollar basis, »*

"Al one time early in the New Dual, such a
policy of encouraging older persons to leave the
labor-force may havebeon justified. Dppresslon
meant high unemployment_and-help_v;a:5 neuclod-

.to find Jobs forthe younger family.breadwinner.-.
Social security limitations on earnings-en-
couraged earlier retirement.

"Whatever justification may have existed for
such a courseof acfXohatonetimecleurly is no
longer warranted—Medical progress and ln-
creased longevity has made ltdeslrable towork

' ' boyond retirement age when pcrsonir~want'tb
and find It rewarding. • • , . . . . .

."Let us make.u start-now jnd build on that
start in thu future If our" concern about, rising

-hying-costs isto'be more tlian-a slogan to at-
tract the voteTToTthTreTdyrly:" ^ ;

Nature-science center
tojhold mineral exhibit

"—"TJter Annual Gem and Mineral Showwill.be
held at U10 Union County Park Commission's
Trailslde Nature and Science Center In Wat-
chung Reservation on Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. The" show will feature an exliiblt of rare
and interesting minerals. ' ""

^ Chairman of tlio show Is Edwin Skidmore_
"o£'M6TuTfaTnsiae."Ile will have on display n
collection of minerals in botli tlie polished
and crystal forms and a collection: of pre-
cious opals. Among .tlie other exhibitors are

-Mr*; amL.'M'rs. -John- Hfeuffer,- also of Moun-
-talnsldo, :—, '. —

•r

\ \

i 1 1 1 1 ' : - '

. . . _ . • » - . _ - . . . . . .

. - 1
. — . " . - • - * * -

— • " ' . . : - : .

•• FACT! . :

lor iil'mos'l a jlocido, I Lirry KHOvvlcs.wilh
his (itic b.liili-lios-hiH'n (:i'o.ilint;-a'-Hr.it:iuus
(ioorijuin C•nloninrjiliinl.ition sot in .vcres

' oJ^ffflijfiiilici'nl I'omnil ijardt'iis. K|iown (oi
ils olisliiu live no'iiniict cuisino, sypi'rb
sorvic'o, oli'j'iiDl cliH.cii JIK'I |iii:lui(".f|ui.> •
sotting .'-. . . Tlu! Miinor tuflecls the
traditions iiiul bcnulyof AmcriiM's \\n\\[
"tn.iiuvr" homes'!

',' t'.M-

mcut aixt tlint' to|;<illi<>r!

l.iini.hi'dn Hirtli'l lues, Wed, . •
Iluitt,, |J nnnn lo \ I'.W.

. l'ii>s|UH:lAviMiuo,VVi",lOr(inyi-, N,|. 7 U-lMdll , . .
*• • i„ i

Adventures in Dining—lrnc'Contint'nlal-Amoiit,\u) cuisine—Monday through Sunday

A i A Tisi1; c't i i trprorc-—acting Mrs. FrancesSchockloy,
M I U lO l S l U l i e r e r S secretary of the SpeechClinic

. . . . atTne college, Tiie telephone
age and ndult stutterers is injnjber is 2H9-450f). Thepro-
bei'tiK ,heltl_.iu Newark State: gram offers f n d l v l d u a l -
Collegc'r- UriloiT. , "TlTOSe In- " iial-thei'-apy-snpplotncntcd by
terested.. in enrolling them- group -counseling. Applicants
•se-lv-f-s ou_tlieir-Chlldr.euaii-tlie— w 11 l - b e - interv iewed - by - l J ro - -
program may do so byeortt-^ fessor Joyce C. Heller,

.1 thmbtv ttip
«/ 4'olov in

SO 3-3393 OPEN DAILY 106, Frl.lo 9, Sun. lo i

A little bird told me ...

FAT and BONE
- . : . Qn&Tjf-foia?_•Tugh.

WANT TO'pay for fat, bono or
on'tho" moot you buyl"

1st. CUT

RIB ib
ROAST

LAMB SHANKS. . . . . .^ . , i b - 4 9 *
Shfiulder -

SPARFRIBS
STOP-IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR "SUPER-DUPER"

Florida— I Indian River
JUIGJE. J=Seed les t-—

ORANGES I GRAPEFRUIT

763 Mountain Avenue
Springfield... DR 6-5505

56™Stuyve$ahf AvnsnuV
Union . MU 8-8622QUALITY

ilvHrioiiH full tUiiill

All in <i rncy shoo 0/

Wido

• o p o n - w i t / i .(he little

'heel you love. $13.99 ••

/

Your
Purcliute

tO.14 S T U Y V E S A N T AVE., UNION
— I 7" r - . - (Npxt^tDi^ytro iy ' l l ' k..

O|.o.. Mo... «, l - , | . " ' . • ' F r n . PcirUi.o

•" 'H ' !'•'"• R«m ol S l o i .

fin

Service!

you can get

]pb^r3iSn
Guarantee of •
. Satisfaction!

S
•52

Now Public Service removes ,ill doubts when you'convert 10
Gas Heat, At your request you get A .written unconditional

-gu.irjntce-of-compIcte-sati!ifactiun^Uittjll-C"i,i>.J lo.il-novv; : —
Use it for a year. If you're not completely and totally satisfied .
Witli it'Public Service will refund every cent yoti paid lor '• '.
i # l l i 6 H t d i l | t h G 5 " H e a t
equipment and controls without duirge lo you.

When It comes to'heating comfort'.yoircaii'rask for morel
clean, quiet, dependable comfort p/tis an unconditional
gHa7antee~of satisfaction friimTPiiblic SeTvIlle: ~ "•>

Right-nbvv-call-Publio-Surviceryour-pluinbinK-(;ontr.ictor-or r

,hf ?ti"B jnti.illi'i- fpr ,\ IWI : lwj|inc; stjjycy of your home • _
•plnTcoiiVptfitoTlelailrabouCtjas.Heal's uncondifiuTiiil guTfaritcc,

>"POBL1L SfcKVIH tLKCTRIL AND GAS'-COMPANY

.4



Volunteer Guild
9of hospital slates
member ship drive

:" MrT." John Uawleypmrrrjbcr^Mp chairman
of tlio Volunteer (mild of the Memorial Conorul

-J^lyyiitul, lave I'olius, Uniuii, has announced
[hut Uie |;uilD ia~IioI3ini; a mumbcrifrip drive.
'Iliosiis.-wlio ;uc uilBa:i.lL'd in bt-'cOmlna a volun-
teer worker arc rcqtieijiL'd in contact IILT UI
fiBB-3hM5, - • • . „ • •

MISS liVELYN MAKT1N

Mrs. Jttiuua-.litizlct, president of the guild,-
lias aimouiiivd tliul more than 100 members of
tlie. i;ullil work as part tlmc-4jelpers lo the
hospital stall. ^*—

There UatJ been a recent addition of the 100
twji I.eebery I'a^jtinu, audit has been announced
thut more women are-needed to help at the new
coffee shop, j'.ift shop, visitor's desk, dle-
•ticiun's of I ice and X-Kay department. No pre-

~viims trauTTnV, is needed. Volnnit-frs willn--
celVe-iruininf, in the service of their choices.

Mrs. Fred Martin, chairman of tile Nurses"
Aides lias arranged for a special Nurses Aid
Training course lo be offered In February,

Engagement is told ^, rzir""^ : 7
,~ ., ' • ki .. Cnurcnwomen set

~~Chjldrents~Service-
to hold luncheon,

fashion sliow

-T-hureday-. Oet

-III* Cliildron's -

of Evelyn Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of Ked Oak Lane,

Kenllworth, have announced the ungaijemeiii of
their daughter, livelyn, to Edward J. O'Korkc,
sou-of Mr. and Mrs. William O'KorktV of Cai -

reefing; fa/1 sale
-Hie Women's Association of.Townley Prus-'•

byierian Church,' Union, will 111001-toduy tit

-tcrcr: ~
• Mfss Martin, a graduate of I31os;;ed
Sacrament High School, Newark, is a legal
secretary with American Mutual Insurance
Companies, KHzabcth.

H f i dy f n t c i ;
School, served three years in theUnitcdStatea
Navy, and at present U_sQKlylni; forjijiachelor
of arts degroe -from Newark State College,

t Union.
*—An August wedding Û  [ nnod,

Group.slates cake sale

director of the Kllzabediport project, will
serve as guest speaker and will show slides.

At a meeting of the executive board re -
cently, plans were completed for the asso-
c,wtloii'K-fall-rummat;e-«iile,- slated -Oct.-'M^
from y a.m. to 3 p.m. in-the-followshlp hall
at tlie church on Salem rd. at Huguenot, Union.

Chairman for the sale Is Mrs. W, Raymond
are~

1 Mrj...VVaIter_Nicholson-(6a6-173-l)-aiid-Mrs.-
~~.—t(obert"7~XlioeInaker (6Rfi-639H).' HouspIfoU!

"items, clothing and Jewelry will be on sale.

MISS 1UDITM RAY

Miss Ray engaged
to Henry Salerno
. Mr.' and Mny. Antliony Ray of Newark have,

announced die engagement of their daughter,
Judith, to llcrtry Salerno,-son of Mr; and Mrs.

~l!rrurer~li; 5in6rno~or~Uiiiwdo"d~fa~Uniori7
•The bride-elect,-who was graduated from

St. James High School, Newark, Is employed
by Benjamin Moore and Co.

Family and Children's Society of liasternUnion
County will hold its annual fall fashion show

Innrtiodn Nov. 2-3nd-3-nrthc-6hanticlgr;—
Mlllburn. •— —-——

Eight hundred women will view fashions pre -
sented by Jane Smith Shops of Wejstfleld. Hair
sryJeajayiU_be_aliuwiLby-ElgtoeenUi. Century — —
Coiffure of Westfield. Raffle prizes will be
awarded, including a mink gllet, u sliver *

. chafing dish und u silver tray! W
Mrs. Chris C. Schultze Is chairman of die ™

Children's Service Committee. The group of '
84 active members helped to contribute a total
of $12,000 to Che. society last year tlirough
fund raising projects. About $3,300 was raised
as proceeds from the fashion sjiow._ :< ~"

Tills IS tlie^i3rd'year of sefvTce given by"
members ot rjio commlttee~wTiI£irC6TI2iSls ai....
representatives from the various towns In
Union County. Tlie object of the committ
Is to'calse funds for the support of Its foster—r-
home program, to support die service given -----

~by~rJve'" socIety~lcT untnffrried parents', to
couples interestpd in adoption, und to chil-
dren In need of *permanent homes through
adoptlonniiese services Jure "available to all

presidents of Union County and Colonla.
A. K. Dasillo sA 344 Darbyjane, Moun-

tainside, was tlnP'winner ofTi^ecent raffle
presented.by tlie group. A four-day.Jet plane
trip to Las Vegas, Nev. for two, was tlie^win-
ning prize. • \ i /

t., .;?zs.- ;'•.-:.».- v i

Through Thai* Porjolg
Wo Ik Th«

U'i Moil Wond.rd
Chlldf.nTo-B.~

Herr-finnce7 "~anJ aliimhus^ol UriTon ~ I g
Scliool, served . four year's in the U.S. Marine
Corps". Hois employed by the National State-
Dank, Plalnfleld. _ . • . ,

1030 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION CENTER--WU 6-5480
Opri Prl. 4 Mon.-»li VWe lnvltrCharg« Accounts. --'- --

. • !'

DRIVE SAFELY
Sharpen wit
by-kpj
sales terms""
A wise home . manager

Blblee, tiu.s|iirat7-wliicrr]5-opeTSteTl*tiy'rtitr~
Thursday, "bet"."27 Tt""the""siiop-Rlte Super~6rgwUZatlon; Union qommltteo members are

—Mnrket In ̂ otirh Ocniign.miaga^ProcBeds-ft*«rn—^j*""11 Mar-via-Nusbaum-of-Nlcholas-aveu-and —
ihis...cake-.sale-will go toward^ao^ey-reacardi.^Mca.-llarold-XutakQg of-Kenslngton-Ier^-u L.

ifcra
.lier._r.ptoppJng.'.(ec|fc_

nigues periodically, says
WabeiG. Stolte, County Home

"eCOiiomlST: ^
Terms worth,, considering

nrer
g

applied to clothing and linens.
Imperfections In color, weave
or knit, and size which do not

nffprl flip wnnr of
-ihe-garnient may be Included.
They are not always noti-

Seconds; This term pneans
that an item may have somo
fault, mend, tear, or run, or
a color loss which may or may
not affect' tlie wearing quality
or acceptability. Imperfec-
tions_in_^conds_are_usually
visibly noticeable.

P l h l
lime: Periodically check the
clothing and household items
on hand, their condition and'
wliat—addirions_wiLU be mosc
useful in the near future.

Time your purchases: Know
in advance what you Will need
in—the -coming-monthsr-=Fhis-
dll—help__yau.

tFghases.(cQfll5L>.
ding, toWels)
period of time. Excluding
emergencies, a family who
anticipates Its. major needs in
advance can save fr'onv~one"-
third to jjne-half by shopping '
during store sales. •— -

"Staplos" are most "often
tliought_flf_Jas_iQQd_l.
are staple clothing, linens,
hou'sewares, and other housc-
iiold Hems, too. , ;

Clothing staples (hosier
uitderwcar, lingerie) vary lit-
tle in price , from season to
season'. But stores do offer
nlus-on-sucli-ltems-nt fixiSl

times. Sometimes T these
staples lire found on sale at
.the-ond-of-a-season-along-with—
more.—expensiye__left - over

Oh,'how many times
tho Mink Jacket is "just

•^/right". It goes everywhere
v morning, noon and.night.

—^ou-ll^wondcriiow-.yoLL
— ever got along without it.

rfttK a luxuriousxorhpanlon
_ , •'• that glves'you aTtTew.-

eleRance • and • confiden

And at Homjngton.-you will__.
"Mink Juckuts

to-ehoosefr
—Tvery stylo ,'.'", every.>il>i»'

.".~every'glamow«t)s—
shacfcoiEara quality—

Emba Mink , . . because
Remington hasTReTaTg55t—

selection of fine qualityqy
fars-to-bofound ....

. , . anywhere!
ATLOUR WORLDFAMOUS-

RAREVAJ.UE-1

to $11150

End-of-senson sales^
coats^ suits and dresses

-sometimea-dfier-more-oppor
l r r ^ h r ' 6 " i ) i

r.l|nn"
o r ^ t
In ni^c

•y'White Sales" and'Mlouse-
ware~Si'les" are offered per-
iodically by stores, ~~

J o sav&.money y_ou must be
prepared~to-~h5r\rerit-tied-up—
aheqd_oftimo. Consider it as.

~an ihyestmeiit. Is the amount
= suved "'WorthitT'lf-not—don't'
-huy'i>: ' MI II i I'I —

Mrs. Harold Gertzeller"
-president of Park-Union Culld

of Doborah \\nx nnnniinrjulthat
tag week for this chapter will
continue through Saturday.-
Mrs. Jack Kamln (686-2791)

. and Mrs, Leonard Feller (686-

|~<lo<hrouls & suits, iml
OU» TOWN 4-COUNTHV-

, FASHION CENrCfl FEATURES
TV(E FINEBV CLOTH C O X T S V S U I T I

AVAILABLT. AN OUTOTANOINQ ARRAY
OF IMPORTED KNITS . . . SUEDES
. . . CASHMI Rf S , _ TWtEDS. , .

• CAMEL HAIRS .^AKlTELqpks:
FUR UNCO . . . FUR TRIMMED . . N

INDIVIDUALLY FASHIONED . . , .

«-on, > 5 » to $150
FUR H A T S 1 "FUN FURS", TOOI

3&y),-- tag-week, clialrtnen,
may be contacted for canis-
ters and territories.
. Funds from tho tlrlvo will

benefit Deborah Hospital, a
non- sectarian Hospital In

_UreMis_Mllls, specializing In
-heart defects and treatment of

lung diseases, '
Mrs. I Kudor GreenBerg (MU

_8-4951) has announced that a
caravan has been scheduled to :

visit Deborah "Hospital;~N6v.~
6. Its activities will consist
of oj free luncheon," a tour of
the buildings and visits with
Deborah patien's.

fit*)»tiusilnn /iff

\ Lucky -|( ,Stdr

ART GALLERY
Original Oil Paintings

GRAND
Discover a
new world of

Grand Union
Meats..

NO LEFT-OVERS AT GRAND U N I O N . . .
iuyMLUllLEyary pockaga »f m«ot on out counters is dated
Juicy, tender and |^st plafii' d«ll<lom,~Ch<ilt« ineqh (t»m_y, n | p o ( t » _

ckicken to bMl. Pttltclly tiinnned and ready tor your even or broiler..

-That's liMouM-WtTiuy.only.tli»Jln«itBla<le<Jep..qiMillly,_And Hiat'v
riie kind you aet. Our packages do a tot more than cover meat. They ~

-telt-yoTilt'»<nBhTCuarmileedl"~r

. . . our future is wrapped in every package?

chicken quarters
JOHNSON'S

INSTANT PRIDE 2
Ib

SfXblUM FRANKS K 1 9

CHJJCKimETjB0MDWARE9
WHITE WEIrFLATES

CaWM tiU IW, W , Ocl. 1 U
chicken parts

BREASTS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

STEWING BEEF

GRAND UNION JELQES
'imi,auiUmi,tnic««CMn 5

SHOf OUANO UNION »O» IHf f«SHfSt PH00UC8 IN TOWN > —

grapefruit 5 4 9
weet apple elder

' ' GRAND UNION _

peas * carrots-

' VEGEfABLES-
CUT CORN -m-t "A49e

chase ftsanborn

crlscooli
BREIO

SOAP PADS
t»m** uu tin fai^

lOUt CMC. M ITUW1UI*

SCOOTER PIES
KAWs
ffiTlis "
pbVsiCLES- 12 x 5 9

cottage cheese

lapci Mum au irtuuii i m

RAZOR BLADES
VARIETY)

lorPrlc.ondG.tA
Only A P

« f * U •» *

.1 MIN III I, i' M

' * ExpeTrPPciuV* Fromlnfl

Op.n Doljy & Sot.
iv. iu,v

UNION — S Point* Shopping C«n»«rqt Cheitnul St. — Open lot* Thur.. . Frl. & Sot. M I 9 p.m., OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.1

E L D C . n » r a l C>««n» SheppUVCtnt..! M«»l» fc Mowototn. Av»., ^ Op«w M»H4,uy thru Thur.Jay, 9 a.m. to 8 >|.m., FrlHny 9 n.m. to I O B . W .

lB9« Morrit Av«., Union
' ' - • — ' , Saturday,'8 a.m. to 9, p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Visit your TrJple-S. Redemption Center, Madlton Shopping Center',. Main 4 Dwyer, Madiaon. Open Frl. 'tll.9p.m. AM Redemption Cente,r» do ted Mondays.
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State population on increase
To hit 12 million by

Science Topics I
lllllMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHMMIIIIIIIUIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ.

" " A T I N Y 'JET'6r~Uquiar-traveHnB frum a
nozzle at supersonic speed i s more than just
a useless squirt. It will cut-almost anything,

New Jersey's populatloii StOTtrjl-»;&03,»10
in fbS and by the year 2000 is expected to
total 12,107,400, uccording to projections re-
leased today by the State Department of Con-

servation and Economic Development.
"New Jersey listimatedJ'opulurion_

Projections," the report prepared by the De-
partment's . Kuseucdi and . Statistics Section
indicates long term trends for each of New
Jersey's 21 counties. Areas ol the state wTfere
rtl£\,greatest population Increases can be anti-

' i ipated, as well as the slower and more
moderate ĵ rowih regions, are thus presented.

Conservation Commissioner Robert A. Roe
noted that the, current projections have^risen
i.Iiui'frly over, tho.e |>r"epared~littluriibre than '.

-a-yoar-ajru,—teiie.ciii>t-tlio—vitorpus.growtli-
iii many areas yf the :;IMV, "Hie completion

"a University of Michigan" research team has
founa;~The jerrcuts by shoottnga atreani of

testsior U.S. jobs_
Senator Clifford I'. Case (R-N.J.) announced

-llllfLweek thanliL' U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission will give nationwide tests to qualify"
applicants formiiutJpmporary positions in the
federal|fLoveriiinent during the summer of 1967.
The examinations will qualify applicants for

.ninny |wislrlnns from GS-1 to GS—I, with weekly
salaries r:uit',inir, from $69 to 3*̂ 2.

1 - Sen. Case said that applicants should write
^directiyro the U;S;-Civil Service Commission,

1900 E.. Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., re -
questing- Announcement- No. ;1U1, "Office and
Science Assistant Examination _i!l£_l<)67".
The examination!*'will be I'.l'vcn on Nov. 26, Jan.
7, 1967; and I'eb. 4, 1967; and the deadlines

1"f8fz-appHenricin.'' fui ilie:.e exaininatiornHtrc-Qety
21, Dec. 9, and Jan. 9, 1967, respectively.

_Applic.ntiojns._recely«L_(!ft'er.. Jan._9._. 1967,
will not be considered.

"A summer Job with the federal government
provides a unique opportunity to see how

pansion of apartment building have beeiLtwo
factors accounting for sucli MTJtpwarcTtrend,"1

ho added.
Beginning with the 1960 U.S. Census, which

listed tho state's population as 6,066,782,
the estimates indicate thitraurlngTfie ToHbw"̂ ~
Ing- five year -period, Essex County's popu-
lation soared from 923,545 to 949,650. Hud-
son is tlie oidy county estimated to have had
a decrease in population from 1960-65, drop-
plngfrom 610,734 to 608,970. Significant In-
creases were estimated for the following coun-
ties: Bergen, 78Q.255 to 873,510; Union, 504,255
to 554,190 and Middlesex, 433,856 to 529,210.

; Projected.populationrfigures_for-each sue—
cbcdmg five-year period in New Jersey are

-7.547,000 in 1970; 8,302,000 in 1975; ,9,061,900
jn 1980;-9,832.200 In 198S; 10,599,200 in 1990,
•und.Jl,357,200 in 1995. . • - •

nriie report estimates that," by The"year
_2000. the most populated counties 4n-the-state-

will be Bergen. 1.320,500; Middlesex, 1,268,900;
Monmouth, 1,077,400; Essex, 1,053,900; Mor-
ris, 8S7.I0O' Pflpjialc-,- 7t?.0O0;. Camrlpn,_
692,200, and Hudson, 652^00.

Copies of tlie "Estimated Population Pro-
Jecrioni'."_ai:e_avalluble-without charge from
the Research and Statistics Section, New jor-
sey pepartment of Conservation and Economic
Development, Box 1889, Trenton, 08625.

water five one-thousandtliS "01 an incmniCK
~ar an—object at three times the speed of

sound. With it the team has cut not only
wood, but concrete one Inch tliick at a rats
of 15 incites per minute'. "

— , *—*- * ..
CARBON DIOXIDE has reached the "core

of a costly problem In foundries. It's pro-
duclng inexpensive sand molds for castings,
reports Cardox, Chicago, that are more ac-
curate and less expensive than those made
by conventional hardening methods that re-
quire baking and drying. An injection of gaseous
carbon dioxide almost Instantly hardens a
pteEared mixture_of. Band,.binder and addi-
tives usett.te.malce foundry cores for cast-
ings.

"A SOLDIER WOUNDED In the jungle of
Viet Nam often_gets_qulcker,,more compre-

_ hensive emergency^caro than im-accldent vie-.
dm on the open highway or a farmer stricken
by a heart attack, says the American Medi-
cal Association. The AM A reports that hos-

~ l t r ~ 5 m g i i c y room vlniu uiu up 175pcr

Highway warnings Trace type of aedd^t
to how driver reacts

away v/jth-wbrBs
JTRENTON - - Another exper imenta l s y m b o l

i T i r T y i a ' f i rhp N 7 ~ ! ; f T

sees ana reacts in~tr
13."the . kind of- aeddent-he -Will have;

Public-Health Service reports. . ' - :
The theory Is based on a study 'bf taxi

" " " It iti* V—"

NO WORDS NEEDED
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I Family Life
I Todayr~

- - - - - B Y MABEL Gr
".County Home EcdnomlST"

At various times so much has been sold
about reminiscences and comparisons that
older people often indulge In, that many -ef—

d ' dn hi i h
t y

services and facilities
b e h i n d . " - -

"have fallen woefully source of information andLdejight, Stprlesof
a grandmotliePs youth or stories she may have
hoard can be a source of real pleasure to
children. It may give genuine and personal
meaing_to.-tho. past_which_can_he_galned In
no oilier way.

Grandparents con give children a picture
of what older people are like and what older
nge is. It's-the grandparents responsibility"
to be the kind little children admire and

_respect. •
Younger parents, too, help create this pic-

ture of older age. If thoy are out of sorts
-witti-tlielr-paronts, if thoy allow oldor-pafema-

IHE WEEK'S 'LETTER: "I have been going
steady with u boy who is great fun on parties
and. other activities. But at school, hcisrter-

C6NVERTING salt water to fresh water
isn't new; sailors were able to do tills 2,000
years ago. However, hydrologlsts.of tho U.S.
Geological Survey say, it is stillaTelatlvely
costly process — averaging about one dollar
per—thousand-"gallons. JThjyLsny: Jhnt thero_-
ls hope of desalting at costs as low as 22
cents per thousand gallons In the near future.

• • • « • — ; — - —

WiUTETAJL DEER in Tennsylvania State
University's Stone Valley Experimental Forest
are being 'bugged." The deer ore tranquilized
and then fitted with tiny radio transmitters
anached tojjright-colored plastic collars which
emit continuous signals on pre-selected fre-
quencies. University researchers are track-

to upset them and become critical of tli6m,
this disturbs the grandparent relationship.
Children need to carry a picture of older
people free of fault-finding, dread and mls-

. . . understanding. Older age can, then, bo a rich
-Ing the bugged_Tleer_to determine.how,best and fruitful period of living.
..-to-manBEe,jdagJarf[e aeer H^jLJri^hjo^fcate ,^^

Highway Department, this time in Somerset
County, A diamond-shaped sign, five feet
square, will display a black deer with the
word "AREA" beneath it on a yellow back-
ground, warning motorists of possible deer
crossings. 7

A Department spokesman said three of these
signs will be installed on Route 2S7 and two
on Interstate. Route 78. On Route 287 the signs
will be located south of Mt. Airy Road, south
of tlie Route 78 intersection, and north of the
Somervllle exit. On Route 78 they will be
placed on the westbound lane, west of the 287
Intersection, and on the eastbound lane,'east
of CountyKoad 523.

This Is the. second in a series of danger
slgns-adaptedJrom the unlyersaLsystemrec- . -
ommended by the United Nations. The U.N. .
has proposed-^»orldwide .sign uniformity by-
using symbols instead of words to ease driv-
ing for foreigners.

The International deer sign already has been .
displayed'on the Garden State Parkway. _

The Highway Department placedanpther such
symbol- sign last month on the Lawrencevllle-
Pennjngton Road Just off U.S. 206 In Mercer

^County. The "Signals Ahead" sign shows red, j
yellow and green Circles, informing motorists
that they' ore approaching a traffic signal.
A group of Highway Department engineers,
members of the National Committee of Sign
symbology, „ is conducting a_ study of these
signs" for the Institute of Traffic Engineers.
Tlie Institute j^will then report. Its findings -

"To"7 tlie' American Association of State High-
way Officials, who, In turn, will decide whether
these symbol signs warrant national usage.

Department engineers will also seek there-
actions of motorists as to the effctilviinebL. uf

-tliu hlgim. Othei byinbotr-signar-doing-gway-:-
with words, are also Under consideration.

active and up-to-dale,-are open-minded. They
see value In the newer methods of child-rear-
ing. They give advice when asked but do not
impose it. This; too, can be a very-Valuable -
contribution to their grandchildren.

that drivers who are slow to size up-a slffifF'
tlon, but who compensate by slamming on the
brakes are more likely to be struck from
behind than other drivers.'The study, was
carried out by the Washington offlcW^the
American Institutes; for Research a£f~wair
supported by the Public Health Services'
division of accident prevention. • ;

~~- FftldAY DEADLINE. .,'• r j
All items-other than spot news ( ihoula._|

be in our office by noon on Friday.' ' t

INSURANCE

PROBLEMS?

Accidait Rtcord?

For Information Qr
_ Appointment Call

687-3630
Wm.SPITZKOPF Agency

1513 Stuyv«tdnt Av».
Union, N.J. ,

said Sen. Case, In this connection, henotcd_
tiwil the deadline fpr examination is oniy
about two months away. - ----- •

Art exkihirtQ open :
"'The Seton Hall'University Art Gallesy will-
open a new exhibit, "Croup 60",'on Sunday
in' the Bishop Dougherty Student Center on tho.
South Orance campus. ScheduledtoVqnjhrough

, Nov. 2̂ i, the showing Is "open to the public.

—I—Just—let— her—bei
i!—It— Is-embarrasslng

"walk past him and he doesn't even say "hello".
I've said that I would brenJc up with him but
he dldn!t_suy anything: Should I'drop him,
or" Just trent him tlie way he treats me?
1 don't want to break up with him.'.1

OUR REPLY: Being ''dropped'-by-twoot

Boiioi . t i l l . . . 1.1 pro.p
(il ioulyou. Cal)-«B|t-7-?0ti-<i,.
mocil Wonlod od. $2.80 (minim

p
ciive «mploy<>< .«od
l < | | . . i :worcl Employ.

)

girls apparehtly hasn't put much of a cramp^
in his style. Tlie choice Is apparently yours.
You can drop him altogether, or treat him
tho way he treats you — as a steady or
friend at parties and.'a stranger at school,

_TIUs_ls_n. decision no, one else can-make.for
you. But, a friend is a friend — whenever
or wherever.

'ESTATE OPLERtiA-LiJKESSLUR.jtastii . . _
Prnj int lo tKa order of JAMESK, ADRAMS,

o^te of lha Coiluity ol Ewex. this day
made on UM Mpplicitlon of tius unWaignod.
sxecutrtx of a^d docatml, nodcv U baroby
(lv«n to UM creditor* if laid dececaad to
oxtdbll to th« aubacrlber, wider oath or
affirmation, thair clalma anddamanda agaljiat"
tho eatats of aald dac«asod within aix moatha

—(rom-»l»l*Tlato^or thoy will ba for«v«r barr«d
from pro,»nitlnf nr ritfnvgrln^ '
agalnat U
DATED

1 subicrlbar.
, 23, IM(v

JULIA WlilNGAIiRTNtiR
19 Twin IUv«r Dr.
tin* 421

• I'orked Kiver. N. I.

», r

flfkir,

Our Gift To You
TAPESTRY
PORTRAIT

hy United Photographfelis Guild,
Wall Kiowi ChlldralY Pliotographtrr

Will Photograph Chlldrei FroM 6 WMILS

to 14 Ytars Of Ago ...At This low Price I

NUT1CU -O

Take noilco tlwl application lias tieen made
to the Alcoliullc Uevcrace Control Hoard of
tlia Town tif Irvlnultm lt> iransfpi- lo'I'AKk-
WAY GARDr.N CAI:r: INC. [radliu an Samo
(or |igrmla« loc'aimlal l<l].|<l7W<ia|ernl'ark-...
way, Irvineton, tlia I'lviury iU-lnll CiMiNUtmi-
[lurt Llccn»c-G-<^1- ImrvioloCi
1-raiKliY t* AI'H Inc. trading i
l)«or (>ardvti (or 'nremlaou loc
tu7-W«atern Harkway, Ifvlt^um. •

Any obj«ctlonn. U any, ultuuld ba
. ljimiwlutely ia wclllim lo Vi
- nor, TovJn Clark, Irvllijwn. N. J.

Donald It, l)t'«liar, IVcfl.
28 Clinton Tcr.,
Irvlniiion, N. J.

Carol Malln, V. Pna.
' SI2Orcliard.Si.,

Jtahway^N, J,

j
— iiiuw) 10

l-'ruvcliy'u
u-d it ll>3-

Best Buys of the New Season! Advance Models! LOW, LOW PRICES!

5 l 2 O t c w u
Itahway, N. J.

llarald Oct. 30. 27,

H llrtiila.iU'laco
N«wark, N.J. 07111:
20, 27, Nov. H, 19<

PROPOSAL VOH Tilt! PUltCltASU 01' A N1IW
WJMI'THUCK •*. • • • — j

No(lc« ra htareDy Bivan mBTaBltatl'btifrnntt—
btf recalvwl by th« Tow'nahtp of Snrlnufkid for
tlia purchase of a N«w lAitnp Truck, Croaa
V.lilcl. Waljht to ba approximately !» .«»
pounda. Illda will bo racalvod oil October }3,
l°6ft al i\4i t\M. i>r«valUivg Una lif.tjw Miinl̂
clpal llulLdlntf. , .

Ulds nitiat be .accompanied by a cenlflad
chack..ln an amount equal to ball (10) per
cent of the amount bid and mual alao be an-
cMted. In a aeaUil enuelopa bearing the name
of thebldjlf^on the outalde and ahall be dor
Uverwt at am place-and on'the hour above
named, i

i may be eeen_ and procured

RHOTOGRAPH^R 'S HOURS

Thursday Oct. 20 -10 to 6 ,
Friday Oct. 21 • 10 to 6 .
S a t u r d a y ' . . . . .Oct . 22 - 1 0 to 6

Limit J pof family al this price . plo« 50< for
hondUng chargax

General Greene
Shopping Center

MORRIS AVE., SPRlNSFIiLD,
11 •' Store Hourt; Moh,, Tut..., Thuri. & frl^9i30 a.m. to 9 p.m. ,
•, \ - ur~,-•• r—-W«dr9r30-P7m. to 5»30 p.m.; Sat. 9t30 a.m. to 6-p.m.

J » y
To: l:rnu tiaraffa, Dafotuluti: -"•

Uy virtue Di an Order of \Ue Suj«rlor Court
of Now Jort«V. Chancery Division,madeoiithe
4tli day of October, l%b, lil'a civil action

^whuraln Tltomatt Clara((a IN Ilia PlalnUft am)
ZV? L_y*_J?? (aC"J«i"i_yoiL«ce_het5by_ rc=_

quired to tnuwor tllo Complaint of die I'ltln-
dff on or baforts iJio5didiyo(D«coml«jrt 1966,

^By B«rvlnK an Answer on Harry Krlejer, L>-
qulre, Plalntlff'a Attorney, whose addreai In
02-i UruiforU JUace, Newark, N.J,, and In
default ttMr«of Guolt]udgmftniahalll>flr«nij«r«d
•gainst you al tho Cotirtilull think oqultablc
and JUBI; YOU aliall lilv^our AnKvn^siuijy^at
of w r v l o In dii|)llca(« with ttM Clerk of Uw
Su|mrtor Court, State llouvo Annux. Trenton,
Now , JeriMjy, In accordanfo wltli tint ruloa'

- uf ci^H practice- •uuL-Ufocouiirc*- , _
„ The object o(- saitUtcUou-ls.-to-olitain a*

JiKlHinent of divorce Iwtwecn tho.said IMolntKf
timl y6u. - •

Harry Krlai«Y
" -I'laliitLU

>mm'lltee raaerVeii tlM right
all Illda and to walvirnilnor

--(I'M

Notice la hereby given ttiat aealed bide will
be received by the Towmhlp Comnilttee of tile -
Townthlp of Springfield (or the Improvement
of .Alvln Terrace, by coimtriicllng Granite
tllock Curb, fitortn System UHll'avenwnttlllUti
wULJx-Owiieil-ajitLjcciiLiruIHiblici^iuthe
Municipal tkittdlng on Mountain Avenue on
October IS, luAA at 9:011 P.M. tirevallliig time.

Ulda muet be accuinpanleil by a certlfltid',
check In an amount aqual to ten (10) par
ceni ol--the-wivMint W.-IMiia munr alao be
accompanied by a Surety Company Certificate,
atatlng that aald Surety Com|tany will provide'
tlie bidder with the required bond anil uliall '
be encloaed III a tealed envelope bearing tlie
name of tlie bldddr on tlie outHlile and shall
be, delivered at tile placu all on the liour above
named. «•

I'latia and t|ieclflcttlonil may be aeen mul
procured at the office of Waller kViuli, Tutvn-
Bhlp Knglheer, Municipal hulldlng, Klounlalii

wfleti!, New Jersey. *-Jts
- . ._ hip Cominlltre letervea Die light
to reject any or all bids aiul to waive minor
variations. If, In the Imprest nf tlw ToWtw
ship It Is deemed sdvUsble to do so. . \ - .

I order of llie Township Committee Df tlie
' f Spt-lnglleUI, NeV> JeriMV.

lileomire II. worthlngton
Î'own'UiltrCUrk ~

, Leader Oct. 13, -1),

DISHWASHER
SPECIAL!

Refrigerator- Freezer
aMhe

10W PRICE... Only

199
Full-Width Zaro-.Degrae) Fraeiar ^qld*__upja

Trayi • FullWlcHh Vegetable Bin holds
9/10 bushal • Butter Compartment • DSap
Door Shelf for */j gallon milk cadons A
tall bottles • 3 Cabinet Slmlvea • Mag-
natlc Safety Doora • - Protective Door
Stops. • Coppertone, White and decorator
colora—lndudltiB—no«_AMCftdo_Gte-Cni_

tN«t Stoop-Volume

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Filter-Flo Washei

cool-down cycle for
PERMANENT PRESS!

NOW ONLYwr THROUGH
JWASHDAY,

With a NEW
General Electric
Washer & Dryer

W».»2B

tlaclnc and Gal Dtyart ol milchlng
style- also avsilsbla. t l . t l . i t
Dryais liom $87' (DE-420BVC)

|washesl4 lbs. of heavy fabrics really clean!1

savings on this GENERAL ELECTRIC
- - " Built-inrDISHWflSHEE
will more than cover normal installation;
.Washes, rinses, dries 15.table set- — -
tlngsi In one loadl No-stooiS^swIng- O
dowrrdoor. Easy-loaSTrolITotit traysl V
No hand-rinsing or scraping. G-E's

—top-and-bottom-poWBtclfiafling does
It all! No messy filters to clean. 168

-ITibU S«ttlnB'

Maple Carvin
I Portable

Goodbye to dishwashing drudg- 'Flushaway Drnm liquolios suit
aryl Nothing to do but put In tho ' food particles, pumps thmn down

and away. Othot convenience-
fonluros hajidlosup silvoiw.iro
baskot. automatic dotoruont ills ,
ponser. Dopondabla? Of course.

. dirty dishes, preis a button and
relax While Thoro-Waslv takes
over—washes' up, down, all
around—thoroughly but sp gently.
And.no-rnes.sy. fleers to clean. It's a General Electric!

(Up to 14 It, haavy labilci. 12 Ib. mliad loiill.

. PerloitrtllKtl thtirs.-Sun.
tw I IUCM sal u !• (i««< lalj

NO DOWN PAYMENT! Easy Terms Available
•Minimumi Retail rile. " You Moy Ordar lha Modala SKown Through Ue, Your fronchUed 0-E D.ol.r. S . . Our Current Display, Prleea and T.rm«.

BELL APPLIANCE
-And Home Furnishing Centeri
Route 22 (Next To Loft Candy) /Union • MUrdock tt-6J

Hours: Daily 9 to 9; Saturday 'til 6-Plonty of Free Parking



Thailand plans Asian Games
SPRINGFIELD .(N.J.I LEADER-Thursday, Oct. 20. 1966-23

garden from wfitch 1 have canned over 2,000
Jars of food for our winter use.

LIIVT STERLING
(UMITK0 TI.MK OXI.Y)

DiUcoukr

despite nedrby^Viefttcim war
-ByLKSI.IK NXKXSHIMA

»_haven gtmn.

r»f thit will hn imeHfnr hurimlnrnn,

Viet Nam and the guerrilla mayhem on Its
own Northeast frontier, Thailand is pushing
ahead beaverishiy with its-plans for the 5th
Asian Games this December.

AMER. VICTORIAN

Sav«'on Lunt Sterling. Choqso from any of
•• Lunt's eighteen beautiful designs. Serin-

"eludes; 16 teaspoons, 8 place knives, 8
, "place forks, 8 salad forks, 2 tablespoons,

butter knife, sugar spoon. Plus solid ma*
"_" hogany cheltr

Thailand was awarded the Games-four years
ago when the'4th meering-ln the series was

— being held' In Djakarta. That was the now
famous contest in which Indonesian President
Sukarno barred Israel and Nationalist China
from competition, getting himself and hlsrnnn-
try booted out of theUnternatlonal Olympic
Federation for his trouble.

Just how many nations will participate is
- -not certain right now, but the.orgahBingT9Tfi.-7:

mlttee is making .plans - id accommodate at
least 2,500 athletes, officials and newsmen.-

The Games council Includes Afghanistan,
Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, Natlonalisf Ctllna,

— Hong *nnZ. '"^ff. Indnnesln Irni^ |firael,_
Japan, South Korean, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakis-
tan, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and
South Viet Nam.

and volleyball.
There also Is an Olympic-sized swimming

pool attached to the main stadium with a seating
cepac.ity.Qf. 1Q.QQQ.' —:.__* . . •_ •

And elsewhere in the city the Thais have
rushed construction^ elaborate new highways
and.hotels to house and transport the 36,000
foreign spectators and hundreds of'thousands
of Thais expected to attend the biggest sporting

_event in tills part of the world since tha
Tokyo Olympics two years ago.

Plan ceremonies
forOijebuil

" i : n v
ABOUT RETIRING TO A FARM

my husband^-ana our two tieagies ldva to
bunt there. Sometimes with friends from the
city. There's a river for fishing not far away.

My p»ann.T Tnt*Trata »m gpjvalpfty arid

. with purchase of
44 Piece

"SERVICE-FOR-81

The Thais have a healthy start on all the
, construction needed to hold the games and
.there seems to be no reason they should

miss their target of a Dec. 9 opening.
The athletes will be housed In an interna-

tional village In the Bangkok suburbs. H i e
village will have 190 women's dormitories

' and 508 for men. It Will be a miniature
town with all the necessary facilities such
as shopping centers, training areas, swimming

—pools, a movie theater, restaurants, a police
station and a post office.

The main stadium will be-a—remodeled
enlargement of an already existing arena
In downtown Bangkok, capable of seatlng60,000.

The Thais are- especially proud of a new
Indoor stadium seating I07XJO~arHUa~Marlc
about IS minutes fro m downtown Bangkok that
is modeled after a carousel. _

Inside the concrete and aluminum building
• designed by-Stanley Jewkes Is a .vast oval

Cornerstone laying ceremonies for Union
Junior College's $1 million Science Building
lire planned- tor Thursday, Nov. 10, at 1 p.m.,

"~Ii wus announced this week by Dr. Keririech
C. MacKayr-president of. the Cranford insti-
tution. • . .

The Science Building, wliich. is about 50
percent completed, is scheduled for use In
the Summer Session of 1967, Dr. MacKay
said. The building \vTirbe olectrlcully heated
und completely ulr-conditloned.

Dr. MacKay said the corherstone laying
ceromonles are being lield.on_a weekday after-
noon so Union Junior College studMts can
attend and participate. Among the participants-.
will be Arne Hook of Rahway, president of the
Day Session Student Council.

A faculty committee headed by Prof. John_
Slburn of Westflcld, chairman of the Biology
Department, is In charge of collecting items
to be placed in the cornerstone. Serving on

-thc^commlrac"with-frof."Stburn-arc-Prof—
Elmer Wolf of Cranford, chairman of the En-
gineering Department1, and Prof. Faff Is S.
Swackhamer of- Cranford; chairman of the
Chemistry Department. . ;~~

Dear Golden Years;
I do not often -write letters to newspapers, •

but I feel you are going to let gome retired
people miss their bus because they (re stand-
ing on the wrong corner. And I must speak.
my piece.

You have been writing about "the mistake"
people make In moving to a country place
when, they re t ire . . . ho.w they work themselves
to death with no promise except another day's
work tomorrow. I feel so sorry for them.

My husband and I retired three years ago.
We lived in the city and both had Jobs in the
middle-pay bracket. We had worked hard all
our lives and.-jeing .In the^qlty, haJ saved
very'little -moneyT- We retired* on one-small.,
check - my- husband's Social Security. I'm
not old enough for mine "yet.

Onji lg one small check we could-noc cover
the expenses of city living. Anyway, we didn't
likê  cityTIfeTTttl-That-Wwamedmost was whar
a country place had to offer.

So we moved onto an old luuduwirfarm of
about 100 acres. TTfe land WSS"grown up In
trees and brush. The house had no windows
and little foundation. But two little creeks-
ran merrily past the old house, and a large
lilac tree In the yard was .full of bloom. An
old apple orchard-in''the front was also iri
bloom, at least that part of It still living.

We had fallen in love 'with the place-at
first sight, and had bought if shortly after-
words. The next morning we Were on the
site in overalls and with rolled-up sleeves. ]
Some __oLgur_ rural neighbors dropped by to
help. But we weren'tTo~oIed ~-fheyreallycame
to tell us what fools we were to buy the- place.
But they stayed to chop brush.
—Three-years-have_nQW_gQne_by_slnce~watook-
over the place. We have the prettiest little
two-bedroom KbuseTin. these parts. Our yard
Is an acre of mowed weeds (they look like a
l&wn)~and~fl5wBj^bBdft5rWe~have a vegetable

y p
tlowera, «nd
come I read my genealogy papers, make quilts,-
do fancy needlework, and all the other such
things J bad always wantedto do If there were
time. Now I've got the time. • '

"fllter living In the city for so long we didn't
, want close neighbors. We wanted space. Here,-

our nearest neighbor Is over half a mile down
a country road. So, Instead of the noise of
humans we listen to the songs of the birds'"
and the music of our ewo creeks. . ' :

, I would never take another city Job to suppler
ment our Income. We have adjusted to what
we have. And, In fact, we have Just about as
much left over each month now as we had
when we«gQt'two-weekly pay checks. •• — •

Moderator selected

The United Presbyterian Synod of New
Jersey has elected the Reverend Doctor Ansley
G. Van Dyke to be Moderator at Its 144th
Annual Meeting In Ocean City. Dr. Van Dyke,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church in Toms
River, has served the church there—since

. his graduation from Princeton Theological
_ Seminary In 1942. He will serve as Moderator

until the_next_Annual Meeting of the Synond.

Cardiologists to meet
Techniques develop&d -by .New Jersey College

of Medicine researchers for, measuring the
amount "of blood flowing to the heart,^Ul be

"descrlbed^SundayT to cardiologists from all"
pares of the world Vat (he annual scientific
sessions of the American Heart Association
meeting in New York City.

r ^ Pub l i c N o t i c e , , •;•••"
U S f A l t "OF HENRIETTA' * MimCHLER.

<fecri»d. . - ' ' • ; _ . . . , •
l\irajiani b> the onfcr of JAMES I-. AU-

RAMS," Surrogate of the County of E I M X ,
thli day midf on the application of the undor-
•IST^dAdmJnmritDrCmA ^UntdBCoiSBd—

YOU COME FIRST AT FINAST YOU COME FIRST AT FINAST YOU COME IinsT AT FINAST YOU COME FIRST AT FINAST

SWtUHCART ROSE

FINE JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19O8
^NEWARK I MILUURN

' 1»9 MAI KIT ST. 365 MILllUtM AVf.
— MA 3-J770 * I ; D« 6-7100""

notice li h«rtby given to the credllarfl ol
Bald deceased to axhlblt to the eubeerlfcer, tin—
dar oath or affirmation, their claltna. and
demand! against the eatate of Bald decaaaed
within aU montha from thla data, or they will
be forever barred from proaecuOng or i » i
covering the aame agalnat the aubacrtber.
Dated: a'-inrtMOGR 15, 1966

= JUOLI'IIU.OLAVIH. Jll.
MOHH1S tlAKK, Attorney.
11 Commerce &i«e<
Ne«ark^N^JJlIlD2
Irv. Herald SeatrtT'Vt fvt. 6. 13, 2fl,~I567r

N O T I C B
. IUSTATCOF RUDOLI'IISUCIIANEK,decreed.

l\irauaro to the order of JAMESCUIIUMS.
Surrogate of thta County of Kaeex. thla day
made on the application at the underalgned,
AdmlnlBtrao-lx of -Bald decaaaed.. notice IB
hereby given to the credltora.of Bald deceaaed
to exhibit to the aubacrlber, under oath or
affirmation, their clalmB and deinanda a^alnat
the eatale'of Bald deceaaed wllliln Bin mnnthi

-from thla data, or they will be forevor barred_
from proaecutlng or ncoverlng the aame
agalmc tne aubacrtber.
Dated! RBimiMnUR J«, I»n6

MARION SUCIlANliK
SMl-BI. SUWiCRLAND «, HOLTZ.Anomeya
744 Hroad Street ' * .

' Newerk.N. J. • —
Irv. Ilerald-Oct. 6, 13, 30, 27. Nov. 3, I ' "

that's what lowers meat Kits!

WENTY HUMBERS
byJOHHSCARNE

Hw worW'»-mo«» lomou»
aulhorlfy on gam«t

NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

SUPERMARKETS
\T YOU ALMOST WON LAST WI1K, TRY AOAIN THIS
WIEKI IF YOU WON, YOU CAN WINAOAIN! NIW
OAMI IVIRY WI|KI INTIK AS OFTIN AS. YOU LlKII

thousands in Cash Prizes!

NOTHING TO BUY to play this exciting game!

YOU CAN WIN MOM THAN ONCII

BONELESS
BOTTOM ROUND

orCROSlRIB
SATISFACTION GUJUUNTIEO

BOHILESS SMOKED

QROUmrROUND —

MIDGET SALAMI °"^^"°,

FiNAST SUCfD.BACON

FINAST SUCED SALAMI <•

FANCY No. 1 SMELTS

— ITALIAN

Jt«9< FRANKFURTERS

U;59< NEK0 KNOCKWURST

-• «5« FINAST SLICED

-v.39< OUVE LOAF «

»2* SWORDFISH STEAKS
SmVICI DIUCATISSfN

' 6 9 =

SAUSAGE
HOTorSWKT fe.

A U WHITE MEAT TURKEY ROLL

KITCHEN n t S H SHRIMT SALAD

ICO ANO rOTATO SAIAD

STURGEON » • « « '••*' -

»* Sit

<* * 4 5 c
•AVAIUUI AT I lOtl l WITH Mil WfAllMINf

SACRAMENTO TOMATO JUICE 6 ̂ 1
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE r.77
LIGHT CHUHOUNA «O».OHD3~ 89

98
FINAST CHEESE SLICES rur.raocEii

BoVMBAKED
PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX 4.DFT

Ula

FINAST JlJia DRINK4^ 4 - - " 9 9 * ^
DINTJf MOOREJEEF STEW "Ji" 55«-$«HSHlironBROX

DETH6EMT JsJLi -J tL-*«« KElllWeALAXIEt
"—OOLDINROSIHARASS £RL&& BOUIIXOIttOTES

i»., u IQC TMAAMIIBIY «naB

YOU COME FIRST" fROZEN FOOD SPECIALS I
FINASTlRtttlD BLEACH
FINAST AMMONIA

--> 4S« FINAST DRY DntRGENT >>
NNAST LIQUID DETERGENT —

Dr. Btiijamiii Spock

help prevent this afiliction and give moat
of the> retarded a chance to live normally'
and usefully.

' ' l .If you expect .a baby, stay under the'
care of.n doctor or a clinic. Urge all ux-
•pectant mothers to do so." ' — ; — . - ••-

2, Visit local schools. UrKe them to pro-

At any time, mental retardation could'
happen in your family—a- good reason
why you 6hould share Dr. Spock'u concern
about this neglected -health problem.

Kight now, there are six million children
and adults in our countrySvhose minds art!
retarded. > ••

ThiB-vnar^-12G.QQ0-biibieB_w.ill be horn v'ute ^nt'cinl teachera untl special classes tn
who will become mentally r e t a r d e d ^ ^ . j d e n t i f y and help mentally retarded chil-
1( all thai is'know'tiabout the prevention.'" dreilSMrly in their lives. For HQ% of the
of mental retardation were applied, men- mentatty retarded in our country there
tal retardation could be cut In half. • arc no educational or training programs.

. H e r c t h e n , are five things you can do to - 3 . Urge your c o m m u n i t y t o es tabl i sh
workshops where"the7ctarded"Who are ca-

to ..' . . . ' • pable of employment can.be trained. At

least 85% of the retarded can help,sup-
port themselves.'

'1..Select jabs in your company.that^hc .
retarded can fill, and hire them. Many of
the retarded have iworkecl for years in
offices, factories and homos to thu satisfac-
tion of their employers.

5. To learn more about the entire prob-_
lem of mental retardation, write font ie"
free booklet. Address:: The Pres-
ident's Committee on-Mental

. Retardation, Wushiilgton, D.C.

CAULIFLOWER
LEAF SPINACH

i" uun

"YOU" UI IEI 7
FRENCH FRIES '"»?„'" 8^$1
CORN or PEAS 2SSXS& 45J'1! VEGETABIIS IN BltTTER SAUCE

GREEN BEANS -™^iVi«H-4;V.;'l -2&S%&i-^ 3 * .

BUY A BOOK A WfiK—
The Golden Book Illustrated
ENCYCLOPEDIA

VOL. Mo. 7 Now on sale

GARDEN FRESH fRUITS & VEGETABLES I
-MOlDIUCIOIlS

APPLES
WISTRRN BAKIHO).

r:?:- :r
JUAX CLEANSER

Brussels Sprouts >~^29c Graen Peppers ul

PURE ORANGE JUICE o, ;«Z 0CAKEi
STRAWBERRY

10 M- >k«.

COLD PvWBK !>>•»•

CRISCO SHORTENING

WHOLI WHEAT BREAD •"""

FINAST ENGLISH MUFFINS *>-^23<

=wBran^rTsr

WITHTA PURCHASE OF $ 7 . 5 0
* H II ItlO\J\ U*** °*** CHAM*. -CHUMHIl IOAACCO. MM,

V ' K V l UOOOi <MW HMH MtU MIMP1 MOM U*Mf OMH

<k»d thru »*•»„ O«. aJnd

MllVIIW atlDOIT MOOM - PMCIS CfHCTIVI THIU SAT., OCT. JlmJ u .11 NEW JlKSlt, NCW CITY,
rt«n iBvti *t»< »T»Tif»'m)»wpTiem<»»«rWJ«iwaiu W I H M H P ^

CAL60N BOUQUET "AXllb.lAa.AlC. - | WITH

LADY
O* A I "AIR M l

rt < »pTiem<»»«prWJ«i
ItUAUTH and HACKINUCK). W. M I M I HM.H«I<I K>
mpoiUlbb for typoeroptikol arran.

SPRINGPIELD - 727'Morrli-TurnplluL- IRVIMOTOM • 1301 SprlnflfWW Av.nu*

. . •",• •. '•'•,'..: •••'• J±* " :,<. . ' - « ' i j
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we kn bow oecause

SOLD FIRST DAY!
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper... . , __

received five calls".

UNION

RENTED!
—Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

~^Apartment-For 1

IRVINGTON

HIRED!
"I received a Very nice job.

to thank you very much.

SPRINGFIELD

RESULTSPLVSt
"Irrthepast

_n rnmern, nhd nn air conditioner

from your classified!':

, - MR. I.H. •
IRVINGTON

FOUND! PLEASED! HELPFUL! THANKS!
...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

Inn* A.M«

—WSfttlTARK

'Results from my free studenl-ud"my tree

"were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

o take this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS. L.B-
IRVINGTON

MRS. R.Z.

UNION
MISS A. B.
KENILWOWH

TWELVE RESULTS! EXCELLENT MEDIUML BARGAIN!

"flad over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets ... and sold

"I've bought-and sold items-

(too numerousJojTjentjon),

"I've found your papers to be an

them at" my-price'^

MR.-F.S.
MOUNTAINSIDE

years through your classified pages".

MRS. W.S. " " _ : = _ • •

, _ UNIONS

advertising my business".

MRS.G.M.
iPRINGFIELD

waichJhe_ads every we

for bargains.

• MR. M.P. _

UNMN-

LOTS OF CALLS! SOLDIN 1 DAY! OVERWHELMINGL A SERVICE!
ca lls_f nojjL ':..over seventeen calls for my "The business directory was

house rentaJ-ad":-
sold inone_day".

son's car. Needless io say,

in-one

-fi-mnst -useful-service ifrfinding

a-coniractor_

1MRS.G.L.:
UNION

R.

FORTFAST RESULTS r l

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERAiD UNION LEADER SPRINGFIELD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE

Bai«<l on $ averag* Ungth words p«r lin*

• • Minimum charge $2.80 - 4 lino ad

Dead lino: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication

:•. -V,
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irto 3rd week of competition
third annual SpringfleId~Re~crea_on

tournament r.an into threes last week.
- «•••--•--- m n r n l . | . '-"-ffl fflf* '

-Hnhhy natrlan m»K;h for the champlonghjg-
ihls Sunday at lrwln courts. Gartlan s quarter-
backing far Dayton prevented him from compet-

nvnt into a clilrd weekend of acilviUesrjohn- -^•A»'^"--^---^fJ- _ , ._ , . , .kM-' —IT"-*
Siedlsh. tournament director, reported chat the ]*e men'sTouBIes division h_d some aches^ ,
flials would be concluded this weekend-weather and pains prob ems but they should be resolved
permitting, lie also pointed out that three bV ̂ d a y whenJdflpld Bass and Bob Ban-

% e r - s o n "combinations wore involved -In this " e r \akel °" W a r d ""niphrey and Bob Isley
and thai Da^Kuu:; whowon - lur. ?'e »"»Is. "P" aE»inst. % >^uls. f f1

and 1'rank Leite. Last week, ridel and Leite
were ~ extended -by Mayor Bob- Palner and
Sain Cornfield before they managed to win,
2-6, (>-4 and 6-4. Tlie winners of Saturday's
mutch will compete against Fidel and Leite
on Sunday afternoon at Sandmeler for tlie
doubles trophy. I- idel' teamed with Sol Allen

yar s contests,
To "mcn'n'TsinElcs^ior lite flr^t-two yeurs,...
lould not defend, his title in the third year.

Tlie boys' .singles finals will take place
it 10 Saturday inornini' as Hubby" Planer,
vho got by Jolin Edwards Jr. and Alan Wels-
>erg, meets Howie Levinc, who defeated Ted,'
-ow^_and_Nl4i___picunJ__at.__ihe Sandmeler '

dad 'is
-entered tlie men's; 'dpulih.*:;, whtlo. Howie's
dad is Murray l.evine, who is in tlie men's
singles division.

The men's singles-finals will also take
—place at Sandmeier Saturday morning. Harold

Buss, fattier of Dave Bass, who is in the senior—'
boys' division, wil attempt to win tlie crown
for the-flrst-timo. Murray-Levlne and Harold
Dass played three sets last Sunday, until durk-

,ness and okl age forced them to postpone
tlie deciding set until Saturday morning at
11. Murray won the first set,' 6-1, and then
dropped tiie second set, 1-6. After two hours

, of play and with the.third set deadlocked at
. 9-9, It was decided to play the fimn~5ci

o v f . ll will Ir.'plny't-TT-kp'Hlnwtl'"', nn^ rhr
winner of this set will be crowned singles
champion,

Jeanne Fklel, duugliter~6TrDr, Louis Fidel,
who is playing TiV the men's doubles, reached
the girls' singles finals by defeating Carol
Cornfield, _)-7 and 6-4. Her opponent this
Saturday will lie Debbie lluntoon, who got by
PattyrManer by ('-3 scores.

The senior boys' singles champlonshlp-hai
Steve l'iller in .the final bracket uftor de-
feating Barry I'lshman by 6-2, 6-4 scores.
lie wi 11 meet- the winner of the Dave Base,

•the..doubles;.trpghylast year. '••.
Kecreatlon iSrector EdwanfRuoy wTnTwa

first-place and runner-up trophies to tlie final-
ists at the Sandmeier courts tills Sunday a.t
1 2 : 3 1 ) . • . . • • •

Two bowling teams
e lead

The .Hi-Jinks and! Swingers, both-withj;e_-
cords of 7-2, share the lead In the St. James
Rosarians' bowling league of Springfield at
Four Seasons. The Hopefuls andTry Hards are

Tied fur bemud ut -6-t37-wltlh-the-All«y-Ca-i.
and Marginals both a game behind. The Swing-
ers recorded the week's only sweep.

Leading ladies were Gay Beneker,. 179;
Freda Kaolbleln, ,171-150-470; Lois Vesey,
163-424;-Ani_v_§chaffernoth,-I6i"-402;iAnn
Grazlaho, 1S8-15TM16; Kathleen'Kuzik, 161;
Meg Mende, 156-150-453; Dolores Litzebauer,
153-434; Nancy O'Grady, 153-409.
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Dayton^Mdi^it Scotch Plains;

By MYRON ME1SEL
~—The Jonathan Dayton Regional-High Srhnnl
football team will face Scotch F4alns-Fanwood
High School lnlts first away contest on Satur-
day. The Bulldog gridiron squad is still search-

' ing for its first victory, having dropped its
fourth contest to Governor Livingston Regional
High School of Berkeley Heights, 20-0, last

— Saturday, '
Despite the shutout on the Scoreboard, the

game represented the finest Dayton perform-
ance to date. For the duration of the first half,
with the exception of the first set of plays,
the Bulldog gridders decidedly equaled their

—t°P--ra$ed J-Jighlander opponents. The Dayton
defense was certainly tough enough to have
squelched—any—of_Sprlrigfleld's former foes,
especially when Berkeley Heights'" superior
blocking is taken into consideration. ••

Although the offence still failed to shape
lip into a viable attack, quarterback Jon Schoch
displayed a fine'lmpfovemenrover hisppening—at-20-0.
performance the week bef«fe,.jind his strong

—piloting alded-the_oyej>alLeffort lmmeasur-

The third quarter-saw an unfortunate turn
nt -u-rns (or the Bulldogs. Schoch would
have had a.touchdown pass to Kon
wloz had not a • pass Interferenee--penalty-
nulllfled the reception. Edelsteln plowed
through the Highlander line for 15 yards,
only to be •£alleU back on a 15-yard penalty
against Dayton'. • •
,._To complete the set-of bad breaks, Dayton
lost the ball on fourth down and Berkeley
recovered. From the Dayton 25,'three downs
carried"the ball to first down on-tfae' Dayton
one. Burnett did a fine job of postponing the
obvious, but from what must have been a dis-
tance of inches, the fullback dived for the TD.
The extra point was good.

j
Varrlors also have yet to win in the Watchun,.

f )h hm.o ploy^H nn« rnp-
d

, ffH[jn ^ y n py
.ters j » n » less. "Beth teams are noted
for their defenses^ahd less"than distinguished
in the nff»nc|ua.-
has one of the most versatile defenses In the
state, but our counter-attack against Berkeley
Heights was certalnly^_s:strong in effective-
ness. Their offense is basically a slot T,
and our defense can readily adjust to that.

ably. Bob Gartlan took over7oFlhjured~Steve~7
Jupa at half (Jupa played for a short period ,
only; he was to have alternated wltlfGartlan
so that both players dould receive adequate
jrest and thus take full advantage of their
speed). Nathan Edelsteln also played a super-
lative game at -half.

"Our offense is rê idy to explode if the pres-
ent rate of improvement continues. The team
is rapidly progressing, as each successive

^ game has shown. Scotch Plains has only scored
Berkeley Helghts'tluck held when Bpenalty onceJJils J«»r—onj_p.u_nt_renirn,.The man who __.

on a-punt gave them the ball on the Dayton made. It,. Kostec^i, bears ..gomei watching~on
37. Despite a five-yard penalty of their own, both sides of the line. Defensively, their quar-.
Corcoran completed a fine pass for 39 yards "rbatk. Plenge. and particularly their defen-
and another touchdown. The final Score stood slve captain, Caccljliq, bear careful watching

and blocking. All in all, tt will, be a contest .
—-of—defenses., one that our team Is certainly

HORNER FEELS that Dayton has a strong e 1 u a l t 0 - ' w»u'd rate our chances as good". •

DERROL BROOKS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

DEFENSIVELY, the team was beyond r e - ~
proach,_except for the few_isalat£d moments
that ioseHSall games. BlirBurnert was strong,
and Doug Jayne, Gartlan and Edelsteln proved
able in their posts-lavne^collectednlne tackles.
flveTinasslsted, and contributed some excel-,
lent blocking. Edelsteln also had nine, and

^ stredic
against Scotch Plains, Clark

"" ThTjonTtHan Dayt6irRegional-High-Scbool_.head^_cqacb Marty Taglienti, saw great suc-
cross-country team-will'face Scotch Plains,- cess in the past week,; recording two victories,-
Fan'wood High School today and Arthur L.John- one over David Brearly Regional High School
son Regional High School of Clark on Tuesday, of Kenllworth, 21-34, an'doneoverSummitHigh

_The_warriers now lead,the fall sports teams School, 20-35. . , : , , " ' "
with~aiT5!(celTeht^«cord-trf-5'l7-excluding_the Tjie KenllwortlrmeetiSow.theiiedgllngJBeai*

Cardinal, Market
High Schoqj . Gartlan covered all the Highlander aerial fire

tomorrow "and Westfield High School on Monday "fHTrBfirpBsntefpnse; '" , " , , ,
In booter action this week. The team record . Baskln, who amassed a total of U tackles,

at 2-2-1, after atie, 1-1 with Union The game was an extraordinarily rough one,
• - • , _ • with the hits and blocks hard, and seven play-

meet against New Providence-HiBh School on--OverwheTMBd by a superior-Bulldog-harrler-
Tuesday. Tiie team, under tlie direction of

g

Ust-mlnute rescue on the part of the Union ' t ^ R ^ d ^ ^ ^
' Bll M h d l

Scores over
By Strauss, Faber

squad. In addition, KenilwoHlrsuffercdfrom—
the same shortage of personnel thut the Dayton '

rlenced last season.
Ron Fry] the team captain ol tlie UUIldogs
i h d fi i h 1308 d If Sh

iveff into a_tle forzthe^leadiln;the-rrEarmefs. Dayton's Bill Murphy scored early
Springfield Municipal Bowling League lasfweekr ' ' n the-gamer and" .the Bulldogs-rstalned-the-
at Springfield Bowl. -Both hav«recordsojt40-S^-J*9^ un_^' a_sudden collapse In what had been'

k. The formerjeader,JPoUcarplo Bros., dropped <"> o'therwTse~nne""aefentnve game-peTmitted-
back to thlra place, at '9-1. BuhneirBjrbs." Is"""'~« single goal with only 15 seconds' to play
fourth at 8-7; The Market bowlers scored the In.the final Quarter;
staves only sweep. .. Head -coach Jack Palfl thought tl}al the

Top garnes _wereJxiwled'by "Hank Elcholz, game represented the best Bulldog . perform-
na.: n;,.-.•..^r....__--. -_»«..-A.r. ~- . . . : « . „ - ance to date.''Weturned In anexcellentgame,

he said. "The defense, with the exception of
the final let-up, was as tight as Usual. Tlie
offense, previously the weaker portion of our
game, has moved considerably and generally
out-shone the Union team. Bill Murphy Is now
a regular at center forward, and ho has helped ,

Bromberg later In the

<P04MTW*MAOt*.

Robert Bock, 213; Matt D'Andrea, 209; Robert
Jones7~204; Dom Galante,' 202; Joseph Alacco,'
201, and William Smith, 200.

Ebur township students
at Rutgers Law School
Four~Spflngfleld~resldent3-—re-amone-the—

148 students starting classes this week at the
Rutgers University School of Law.

The students and their undergraduate schools"*"
Stwven Charing 1

Heights figure approaching I50yardS,*Further
the extreme pressure of the Bulldog defenses
forced six Highlander fumbles, two of which
Daytoyv-Cficovered- Dayton also fumbled once,
for the first one of flier season. Further, the
visitors' star quarterback, Bruce Corcoran,
was unable to gain the great masses of yard-
age he has taken in the past, and found him-
self more frequently thrown for a large loss
than he was accustomed. His best play, the roll-
out around the end, which he executes almost

finished first with a 13:08, and .Ifen Sliatten
finished close behind with a 13-13. Shelly ;
Carlln of-Kenllworth followed with 0 third1,
with Dayton's Bill Apgar în fourth, ThiTBears'

wo_nien mppuu tlie^-sfa^s«tnnirTr-mflrk-fn-'--Dft^e--Mlddletoa-finl-he-_fifth>-JSprin_f_e_d.'.s__
the Te7npIe~BSlh~AhTn7-Sprlngfieldi-Bowllhg "A"liin Tpdres, sixth; KenilworTn*5-Dorr-Kn
League this week at Hy-Way Bowl. They were seventh, and Joe Buccl eight for the Bulldogs.

'- Blll'Straussr246=201-616, and SydFaberr224 Knou-and-Middleton • louercd-oiClast-yeac!s_zrr-;
200-607. Other high scorers; Included Jerry- Daytoh squad.

—Shulman,—2D_Z200;iJBargjd Llebesklndr 214; ; The Summit contest, expected to be'a cliff-
Milt •Wildman, 218; Len Cohen, 213rtenny—hangen—proved-to bo-a-declsive_victQry_for __.
Nurkln, 202; Harold.KaVeberg, 209; Ben Grau, a speedy Dayton squad. "We certainly ex-
209; Norman Peskirf, 205; Abby Welnberg, 205; ceeded our expectations in this contest," stated
George Widom, 204, and Bernie Cole, 201, Taglienll.^Fry and Shatton finished together in •

The Milt Wildman team leads in the stand- first place with_ 13:16, and Springfield's Apgar,
Ings, with a point total of 24. Tied- at W_
points are the teams led by Bernie Lester,
Dan Rosenthal, Harry Stein, Dave Kaplan and
Mel Zeller. The Lenny Seroff quintet has 18.

"nowhave. His-game against Union was out-
standing, as was that of our goalie, Howard
Goldhammer. Gene Zorn' played a stand-out
.game at fullback, and Don Cubbcrley. Murphy's
replacement aT~FullBack', i n o l n g tTVBTy~
commendable Job. ^""^

"Looking to the upcoming contests, we know_

Tied at 17 points are the teams captained by
Manny Meyer, Ed Shtafjnan, Lee Sarokin and
Archie Heller. . .' ' " "

'4 township- boys named
iearrr

~ t o

_Brlar. Hills circle, Ohio University; Joan Mary
Ryder, 170 Bryant ave., Rutgers; Arthur Wink-
ler, 22 Madison ter., Rutgers, and Ronald Ed-
ward Wlss, 57 Troy dr., Princeton.

^ g pg
ver? little about the opposing teams, Linden
and-WesffleldHbinden-handed-Scotcli-IUP4alns4ts_
flrst loss of the season, last Friday, and
Westfteld, which fields a perennially strong
team, managed to halt a marathon Plngry
winning streak with a tie last week, so we ex-
POLL uutli Leauia to be-quite-strong and offer
difficult challenges. . • • • ••

"However,' if wo play as well against.them
~Ts~WB^ld^gairiw^iiio»^I-l>ave^rto--doU_HhBt^:

could beafthem. The play against Union
lid suffice to beat anyteamittUnlon County.

However, each individual contest win depend"
on the teams oh that particular day. The merits
of a team can change from contest to contest.
But. (f our game can equal last week's In

|_l_Qualltvrrwould say our chances'In the week
to come are excellent."

for a touchdown.
• - . . « * «

"IN TOTAL," commented head coach Jim
Hdrner, "our ganTe. was the-best that could
have_b^n^xpe^tejjr'omthe_tearn. The talerlt
was used to best advantage. FbVUle~flrst
time, In addition, we had time to"throw the
ball behind strong protection. Shifts In the Four Sprmgfleld boys liaveTieen selected for
lineup aVe adding greater leverage to the squad the Summit VMCA boys' swim team. They

"The lagt Of thW~matter~was—that-Sexkelev are: Brian and^Kichacq iteoiur. Bpb-Pinner—
Heights i s -a superior club, and we Just dki r and JmT^Crceder-Qver—450^boys_betwi>(>ii.
nbt h'ave the talent to defeat them, close as the ages- of eight and 17 tried out for the
we came, particularly in the first half." team, which last year tied forfirsc place

..,. Berkeley/Heights opened the game with a In the N.J, XMfiA Swim League and the Ccn-
""r̂ rTjfiprftipr ;hJ uuip» ui.u.-itmAcadjJRnr^rff; tral Atlantic area championships.

runs brought tvTo" flrst_downs, and one., a CoacBanbyr-Hcnry—Buntin_f6r__t___thltsL_
17-yard run by-Corcoran] was stopped ^rom season, the boys will
reaeHlng~thB~emJ /one unly-by-thetinictrnioves^

Todrcs, and Buccl finished tilth, sixth, and
"seventh, In that order.

About Clark next week, TaglientHs openly
optimistic. "1 certainly feelthat tlie team can
takethem. Barring-Injuries, we arc one of
the Strongest leums in the area. Fry and
Shatten have done conslstantly fine Jqbs, and-
Apgar and Todres have been strong back-up
runners, catching vital places In meets. Buc-
ci, the fifth man, has done an excellent job
In Improving Ills time, and position in the

-meets—AlMn-trlt, the outlook should continue

Driving privileges
suspended for five

Driver licenses of five Springfield motorists

»KEYE>

-Need ping pong players
Jor-evening competition^

The New. Jersey -Table Tennis Club Is cur-

of another strong~Dayton defensive man, Mike
-Dlasco.=A^oldlDg_penalty_agdnstJhe High-

landers then put them at theDayton~457"flrsr"
and 25, Behind excellent blocking Corcocan__
dashed down the sidelines for a 39-yard gain.
With a first down on the Dayton six, a touch-

-dibwn—becamalliieyltabie. On thlrdand oner
the "right halfbackmdashed over tlie celifBrtor—

-the-scora. He also kicked die extra point to
"give- Berkeley a 7-0 lead.

beginning this fall;

Pirsf pack~mghtx>{ year
held for Cub Pack 73

The license of Clayton G. Trlvett, 20, of
246- Morris ave, was suspended for "three
months, effective Oct. 5,' under tlie state's

. .The first; pack ntghrt)f-thelseason-was-held-
recently by St. James Cub Scout Pack 73
of Springfield. The following boys were in-

point system.
Suspended under the 60/70 excesslvo speed

. program 'were.-the_llconses of: Josephine T,
Pinto, 23, of 262 Baltusrol way, 30 days ef-
fectlve Sept. 1; Dolores A.'-.Korody'| 53, of 236

"Morris ave., 3U days~eff!JCtlvcrSoprrl5rSaTnucl-
B d " 6 1 f 54 F h f f i

"hai)doff framSchoclrand ran left preparing to
5. It was a certain scoring play, as the man '

totally, clear. But the pass was dropped;

Brody,"61, of 54 Forest St., one month effective
ducted: R'obertPotamski, Thomas Wisniewskl, O<*. 7, and Ronald B. Klugmon, 22, of ,534

.Michael Thomas, John Graessle, Pat Can-- Ashwood rd,, two months effective Sept. 12.
tarel la and Thomas D e F r a n c o . '•' -~." . . • '•• t , • '— ' :

awards wen

titlon' is open for men, women and children
|-—^£aU-agesr_io.vlc___>fce)(pfir_ts,____i 1__

The club Is located at 120-126 Colt st. In
Irvlngton, near-tHe-Garden State Parkway.
Those who are Interested were urged to con-

— tact.A! Schwartz. 415 Cherry-st.r-Ellzabeth.
by postcard' or by .iQlephonlng 289-7062™oh~

. Tuesday,-Wednesday or Thursday nights be-

Sff-BericeleyHelghts^re.coxereds--—;
The Highlanders would soon have trouble-of

"their own. Bromberg hounded Corcoran back,
and lEe quartertaclc~Ifnl6Bperatlon-attempted-
to pitch out, only to fumble, Bulldog Brian
Zabelski made quick work of the recovery
on the Highlander 31. This close situation

"failed to convert Itself-intoutouchdowndespltezr^zzn
some very good pass completions by Dayton.

ent
1 Mauro,

Joseph-Qrajgwyr:—
Plans were discusseel for yarrBHB~pack

agtivltes to be held during the coming year.

Nayal_ airman reports
"foT-crnfJ-strb-Jnstmction-

Sisterhood bowlers

New $17.95 Kodak^Hawkeye" Instamatic Camera

"Get a f r£e shock absor5efche.ck afgiiy u( the Monroe dealers l isted

belovy. At the same time pick up an order blank' for this Instamatic

— cameraTthat-uses-the-new-flash-cube. !•• . ' .• ' ,

__.. Picture-taking knqws no season with this all-new camera. Safety
—knows no season either___ud_rMLk_absorbers cause-accidents-Da

yourself and your family a favor and get your shocks cfiecRecTto_ay7
If they need replacing, your dealer will install Monro-Matics®, the
world's finest shock absorbers.

CLIP THIS COUPON

Good_foT free shock absorber check at any Monroe dealer listed here

Woild leader on highway and sp»Mw»y

FOREIGN CAR OWNERS!
"BVIrifl your prob lamv~~lo~u«—l«r-

service on anv rriokc of

CDEC EUctrlc ignition anolysli
on our oiclllotcop* .—

he"Doug Jayne, who halted Corcoran
•ctratd break—free foe—g-̂ long—yui
finished the Job by throwing him .for a 10-
yard loss.: Forced to pync on tho Highlander

~M8, Betkeley saw Hie most exciting play of
the game. . ;— ~ — .

Top scorers In tlie Temple Beth Ahrhsrster-
hood Bowling League' last week at I ly-Way Bowl

Aviation Machinist's Mate Airman Gary G.
Stichter, sotTorMrTaiid'Mrs^WllburF-Stlch

• ter of 79 Battle Hill ave., Springfield, has
reported.'for temporary duty under instnic-

, tlon with Patrol Squadron 31'at NorthTsTand
Naval Air Station lii San Diego, Calif.'"""

'-r-—~M1KE GLASCO of Daytpnjook the kick oii the
^^JQavton—12—and—dashed speedily past all the

Hlghlander dellenders save one, wlib~b"arelyr
-caught. hlWro*n~xheBerkel_y Heights 30 r;
line-nfrnr a run nf'-̂ 'y y°"'°l

<^hnrhmam
to-movo^tp-the-_3_bul_aga1n fnilefr to find J
si-uiing tuinbinatlon.

411; Rita Cohen, 166; Evelyn Rublnfeld, 172-
-459;-Bernlce Wyman, 156-433; Joanne Sllver-

steln, 152-444; Bella Neifeld,T77-418; MartTyn̂
Llpton, l'SO-415; Audfoy Cole,- 411 jTFfloda
Pedlnoffpl65r3tan-BlackmBtpi 78-413; Shlrloy
"Strauss, 152; Sue Sanders, 153-400; Vlckl.

,., -,. ... . , "He is currently undergoing training in anti-
^ p V ^ 0 " 8 ' OTbmHrlmr=w_rf_re^Whose_unlts^arojH!ntex^

and nlr_units daslHned"to""seet"oW"ana"deVtr"oy~
.enemy submarines.- Upon completion of this
training, he will bo,.transferred to one of tlie
Pacific Fleet's patrol squadrons;- "- - . .

RENT'""THAT ROOM with o Wont Ad. "OTTty \i
' j ( l 4 3 8 0 ) C o l l 4 a l Z Q O

HARVEY'S FORIKi
".[__." ""'lirthe
I a stron

O N I htsTrig"!
"* ^iogs by

3
both squg'ds. aiid Dayton* lost a valuable-num
when Bromberg caught_j» 15-yafd'pus.s ii om
Schochfor a first down, but was hurt.

Inthe second quarter, Berkeley~deyelope_
a strong threat when, frpm thelr~owri 13,
^ d ^ 1 d to

150 Morris A¥«.,(",i..sPringfi.idAv..>
(Sinclair Stolloi) ' Spril|fUN

376-9775

Be sure to get your order blank for the Hawkeye Instamatic camera

his right end7~Edelsteln rescued~thB~Bull-
Jlogs by catching tho recelvor. Now on the"
Dayton 26, Burnett and Jayne managed to

i d H h l d i ^ h
down,.a Jumble by a halfback past the line 6T
scrimmage gave Edelsteln a chance to re-
cover possession. For the remainder of the
half, Jayne and Baskin led a superlative de-
fensive effort that stopped all the Highlander
plays cold. •

T.P. AUTO PARTS
14 C-nt . r Str«*t Springfield, N.J.

urffix
AV«nUllluM, W.ir

CROWN
1—1..WS Maln'ST. Mllburn^rJ.J-.

1^" '. ~361~2~Woirr».Av»,, Union,

SHOKT HltlS IS-O
46A Chatham Road Short Mill?., N.Ji

iujiX
'••• Morris Av«, _C8nt«rSt.s5p.rln9f(«ld( N.J.

As A Service to the

Gonvmunity of Springfield,p
We are pleased to announce the appointment of

BOMAN & CQ^ Inc.
"T ' 266 MorrU Avenue," Springfield

~ . D1T9-2666 ^ ~~
* t

A* Corr«»pond«nt«, and of th* Installation o( communication fa-
cllltlci far handling all ••curltl«i trantactlont.

Ett*blllh*d 1927

"~~M«m(iif» bflNtw Y«k S.iosk. ExehariQ* .

7 High land Plae«,'.MopUw'ood' /63-6600

INTRODUCTORY SALI
the
•II t

new 1967 CHEVROLETS
CHEVY II S'CORVAIRS-CAMAROS^CHEVELLES

IMP ALAS-BEL AIRS

CAPRICES-CORVETTES

- mriTHEALLNEW

CAMARO ̂
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

5 YEAR OR 50,000

MILE WARRANTY

18-42 RIVtR ROAD

SUMMII
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occer v\in e^fericfsf tennis Touffioy==
into3rd week Q°f competition te fa€e iinden; visits

Tlfc third annual Sprlngflftld KecreaUgn Bobby-Uartlan match for the championship
teni>; tournament ran into threes last week' this Sunday at Irwin courts.Gartlan-squarter-

__ ps... M ...-•- -j*- - T - -r 1—r —-——» — hnrlrtncrYnrDflVTnrt"hr#»V«n^^TiTnfi Frnrrt r n m i w t -

nynt into a third weekend of activities. John
Swedish, tournament "

g y
The rnen's doubles division had some ar-l

fourth defeat

" " T

fjials would be concluded this weekend-woathe
prmitting-." He alstr-pglnted'out ~that~three^
ilther-SjOn combinations were involved In this
jpar's contests, and that Dave Katz, wlio won
t>e men's singles for the first two years,
lould not defend his title in the third year.

The boys' singles finals will take place
it 1(1 Saturday mormnj; as Hobby—I'limer,
-vho got by John ICdwards Jr.'Miiil'AIairWels-
ierg, meets Howie Lovlnc, who defeated Ted

.-owy and Mark Apirian, at the Sandineier
----Joiiri's dad Is Mayor Robert C. Planer, who

. entered the .men's dcnUTeU, while, llowltils...
dad v; Murray 1-evine. wlio is in tlie men's

—singles division,. . " : "' ~.""-"'.'.'".'.'—\IZIZil
."'"Tho""TnTcn'& singles finals will also take
place at Sandmeier Saturday moriiing^.llarold

, Bass, .father of-Dave Ba.is, who Is in die senior
• boy*;' division, wll uuempt to win the-eii>wn

• for the first tlnie. Murray Levlne and Harold
BdsiTpIaye'd i!iree~sets last Sunday, uTTtirdaTk-
neiS and'old, age forced them to postpone'
the__decid_mg. sot -until S.inirday morning at

—llv'Murray won .the first set, 6-1, and tlien
. dropped the ;."econd set, 1-6. After two hours

of play and with the third set deadlocked at
9-9, it was'.decided to.play the final set ,
over. It will be playod at Saiidmbtar, and tlie

"\yinner of this set will be crowned singles
—champion. . . . • . . "

___Jemineliillctel,-dauj»im'r of-Ur..Luuis Fidel.—
• who is playing In the men's doubles, reached

tlie (girls' singles finals by defeating Carol-
Cornfield, 9-7 and 6-4. Her opponent this
Satlirdiiy_will_bo_Dol)bie_lluntoon,_wlidi.got-by:

a n d P a l n s problems but they should be resolved
-;^;>!T fl'' )Lw!'Tn ^°rolrt Baas, and Bob Ban:-

ner takes on Ward Humphrey and Bob' lsley
for the finals spot against Dr. Louis Fidel
and Frank Leite. Last week, Fidel and Lelte
were extended by Mayor Bob Palner and
Stan Cornfield before they managed Jp win,
2-6, 6-4 and 6-4. ThS winners of Saturday's

~matcli~WiHCompetc~ngalngrPldglTand Leite
on Sunday afternoon at Sandmeier for_ die
doubles trophy. Fidel .teamed with Sol Allen
towin the doubles trppiiy last year.

Kecreatlon Director Edward Ruby will award
iirat-place and runner-up trophies to tlie final-
ists at- the Sandmeier cburts-this-Sunday at

" • '12 :30 . ; " • '

Two Bowling teams
share^league leacT

The Hi-Jinks and Swingers, both, with re -
cords of 7-2, share the lead in the St. James
Rosarians' bowling league of Springfield at
Four Seasons. The.-Hopefuls andTry Hards are
tied for second at.6-13, with the Alley Cats
and Marginals-botli a game behind. TheSwing-
ers recorded the week's only sweep.

ysEt-
-Jonathan Dayton Regluual lUgli SLIIOUI'

football team will face Scotch Plginq-Fanwood
High School in its first away contest on Saair-
day,JJje Bulldoggridlronsquad is still search-
Ing for its first victory, having dropped its
fourth contest to Governor Livingston Regional
High School of Berkeley Heights, 20-0, last
Saturday.

Despite the shutout on the Scoreboard, the
- game represepted the fittest Dayton perform-

ance to date. For the duration of the first half,
with the exception of the first set of plays,
the Bulldog grldders decidedly equaled their

* top-raBd~HrghIander"opponents; The Dayton"
defense was certainly tough enough to have

ontaTBInite~"turn
oi events for the Bulldogs. Schoch would
have had a touchdown pass to Ron Azare-

_wJ<S..:Jl*d_lin£._'a .pass. Inrirfptfnry penalty-
nullified thb reception. Edelstelh" plowed
through the Highlander line for IS yards,
only to be called back on a 15-yard penalty
against Dayton.
, To complete the set of bad breaks, Dayton
lost the ball on fourth down and Berkeley

-recovered. "From the Dayton"25, three downs
carried the ball to first down on tlie Dayton
one. Burnett did a fine job of postponing the

yportunity of overcoming Srntrh Plains
Varrlors also have-yet to win In the Watchung

' Conference, although theyhave played one cgn-_
* -gajne-ie-ssT-^BMh teams. are noted
(or their defenses, and loss than distinguished
in the offensive departments, Scotch Plains
has one of the most versatile defenses in the,
state, but our counterattack against Berkeley
Heights was certainly as strong in effective-

•TVBSS. Thelr__offense_is baiically-a -3lor~Tr~
and our defense can readily adjust to-that.

, r . _ T „ _.. " O j r offense is ready to explodelfthenr.es-.'
IJUVXOU ,̂ oui from_whRt.muslJiaye.been_a-dis— enLrate of improvemonrcontlnuesf Tfie team
tance oPinches, the fullback' dived for tlieTD. is--rapidly-progressing; -as each -successive : -
The extra point was good. , . 8 a n i e has shown. Scotch Plains hasjinlv-scored-

squelched. any_of Sprlngf ield's.(pxmerjoesx:-i^SerkelEjcHeigfcts'^lUCk^-neia:wtien~»^naIty-^^o™:c^|rts-yearu-on a puntTetorn. The man who
especially when Berkeley Heights' superior on a ptint gave them the ball on the Dayton made It, Kostecki, bears •some watching on
blocking is taken into consideration. 37. Despite a five-yard penalty of their own, bpih sidus-.of the line. Defensively, theirquar- •-..

Although the offense srjll failed to shape Corcoran completed.a fine pass for 39 yards . terback, Plenge, and particularly their defen-
up linn a viable attack, quarterback Jon Schoch and another touchdown. The final score stood ~ ?'v e captalni-Cacctylfo, bear careful watching-—-*---
displayed a fine Improvement over hls^penlng __ 'at 20-0 ' —-•• ' a n d blocking. All in all, it_wl-ll_ be_a:contest--
performance tlie week before, and his stronp . .*_•—*—^ of-defenses, one that our teaifi-ls:"eemfnly"
piloting* aided the over-all effort_immeasur-_ J HOttNER FEELS that'Dsytonrhas a strong equaTST. I would rate our chances as good."
ablyrBob- Cartlan took~flver for injured Steve
Jupa-at half-(Jupa, played for-ashort period
only; he was to have alternated with Gartlan
so that both players could receive adequate
rest and thus take -full advantage of their
speed). Nathan Edelsteln also played asuper-
latlvegame at half.

Runners take winning streak
a gainst ScofclrPldins, Clq rlc~

Leading ladles were Gay Beneleer, I79T
Freda Kaelblein. 171-150-470; Lois Vesey,

. 163-424;. Anna Schaffernoth, 161-402; Ann
Graziano, 158-151-4^6; Kathleen Kuzlk, 161;

JPi>fty..l'laner_by_6=a..ei:oi:cs ^^_T^egTvIe7ide71l^-I50-J5^;T^oresI^tzeBiuer,
The .senior boys' singles championship has— l?3-43"4;'Nancy O'Crady, 153-409. ".'"""

Steve Pillor in the final bracket after de- ^ "—•—
foatiiiB Barry Rshmaii-by-6-2, 6-4 scores. •
Ho—wl-ll—iiiwft—^tlie-wlimeî of-the-Bave—Base;—

^ D8RROL7-BROOKS ^
The TJonatfiST Dayton Regional High~SchOOl

soccer squad will visit Linden High School
tomorrow and Westfield High School on Monday
In hnnrgr nrrlnn rhl«i week- The team record

tied for
Prî Hlnnl Carii^p C»nlT anfi - SpHngfl°H

how stands at 2-2-1, after a tie, 1-1 with Union
High School last Tuesday. This does not include
a match With Watchung Hills HighiSchodl
yesterday '

TteJUi

DEFENSIVELY, the team was beyond re-
—V-proach, except-for-the-few-Jsola«edTnoments~

that-lose ball games. Bill Burnett was strong,
and_Doug Jayne, Gartlan and Edelsteln proved
able In their posts. Jayne collectednlne tackles,

-flve-uriasslsted-and contributed some-excel-^
lent—blocking. EdSlsteln also had nine,- and
Gartlan covered all the Highlander aerial fire
in fine pass defense. Also excellent was Greg
Baskin, who amassed a total of 11 tackles.

; me game waBTn~Bxtraor'dnrerTiy~rougn6ne,
'-. with the hits and blocks hard, -and seven play-

ers, injured and' out of action. Surprislnglyj-^
It was the larger Berkeley Heights team that

_..t: Iooi.jnost-of-tlje-beatingJ-but~Dayton-lo9t-Jupft-
and Richard Bromberg, rits fine end. Don

J^ieJpnathfin-Dflyion-RegibnaiJllgn-School iieadVcoach-Marty-Tag!!enti,-S3W greaTsuc-
cross-country team will face Scotch Plains- cess In the past week, recording two victories,
Fanwood High School today-and Arthur-.L-Jo.hn-L__one over..David Brearly Regional High School
son^Regional High School of Clark onTuesday; oTTCETniworth, 21^47^ntix)ne^rSumtnitHigh-
The" warrlers now_lead_the_falLsports-teanm—School^20-35,——
with an excellent record of 5-1, excluding the- The Kenilworth meet saw the fledgling Dears
meet against New Providence High School on overwhelmed by a superior Bulldog harrier
Tuesday. Tlie team, under the direction of squad. In addition, Kenilworth suffered from

overTpOCr
.the same shortage of personnel that the Dav.

—wam-experienced~1ast season. _ ~

Market moyed_limLs_tie-for-the-Wd-in-the
SprTngfield Municipal Bowling League last week

—at Springfield BovQ. Both-hayeFecords of 10.-5;
Tlie'former leader, Pblicarpio Bros".,'dropped~

_ back |o_third place, at 9-7. Bunnell Bros, is
fourth at 8-77 TKe'Market"Bow'lers scored "the"

' day's only sweep. —
Top games were bowled by Hank Elcholz,

234; Robert Shreve, 233; Otto Burkhardt, 213;
Robert-Bock. 213: Matt D'Anriren, 7OQ; "

g p
last-minute rescue on the part of the Union ?. g.

-Facmer's^Daywn^Blil-Murphy-scoredearly--^ Yuuiiu-filledttrHbly l or Broinberg later in Iht ;

.ones, .204; Dom Galanto. 2Q2; Joseph Alacco.
201, and William Smith, 200. - '

Four township students
at Rutgers Law,School
Four Springfield residents are among the

148 students starting classes this week at the
Rutgers University School of Law-

In-the game, and the Bulldogs reuined the
lead until • a sudden collapse In, what had been

"art otherwise fine defensive game permitted
a single-goal with only IS seconds to play

"In the final.quarter.-——' ,• :
•.*• Head, coach Jack Palfl .thought that the
game represented the best Bulldog perform-
ance to-date. "WeiuTned in an excellent game,"

•ftp salri. "Ttiff ripfpn^P, with th» rtYfaprlnn.nf-

game,
A' large amount of penalty yardage "was"

tallied for both squads; with the Berkeley
Heights figure approaching 150 yards. Further,
the .extreme, pressurejif-the_Bulldog. defenses
forced six Highlander fumblea,Jwo of which
Dayton recovered. Dayton also fumbled once,
for the first one of the season. Further, the
visitors' star quarterhark. Brnrfl Cnrrnrnn,

Two men, top
the lempie

Ron Fry, the team captain of the Bulldogs,
...: ^finished-first-with a 13:08, and ,Ken Shotten

finished close behind with a 13-13. Shelly
Carlln of Kenllwjnh followed'with j\ ihird̂ ,
•with Uaytbn's^BIIl Apga^-i'n'fourth.-The-Bears' •-

-the sIx-centurv-marM" P•̂ v'̂ ^̂ TH3ff̂ :'1̂ -̂f1Tl1̂ hT̂ f̂ !Tfffh. Sprln^drlfi;-;

ward Wiss, 57 Troy dr., Princeton.

The students and their undergraduate schools
are as follows: Steven Charles Levitt, 19

_ Briar Hills circle, Ohio University; Joan Mary
"'Ryder,1170 Bryant ave., Rutgers; Arthur Wlnkr

2 M d t R d

the final let-up, was as tight as usual. The
offense, prevlously~the "weaker portion of oUr
game, has moved considerably and generally
out-shone the Union team. Bill Murphy Is now
a regular at center forward, and he hashelped-
to shape the -stronget_offenslve game that we
now have: His game against Union was out-
standing, as was that of our goalie, Howard
Goldhamrner. Gene Zorn played a stand-out

. game i t fullback, and Don Cubberley, Murphy's
replacement at Fullback, is doing a very
commendable job. '

' ' I k i h

unable to. gain the great masses of yard-;
age he has taken In the past, and found him-
self more frequently thrown for a large loss
than he was accustomed. His best play, the roll-

Beth Ahm, Springfield, Bowling Alan Todfes, sixth;.Kehilwor'th'sDorTKnott,"
League this week at Hy-Way Bowl. They were seventh, and Joe Buccl eight for the Bulldogs.'
Btll StrSCss, ^to-iiui-ON^andSydFaber, 224--—Knott-rand-Middleton-lettered-oii-last year's—--;
200-607. Other high scorers included Jerry Dayton squad.
Shulman, 202-200; HaroldNLiebeskind, 214; . Tho_Summlt contest, expected to-be-acliff- ;

—Milt -Wlldman,—218)—Len~eoBOTr^l3ptehhy~r hanger, proved to be a-decislve victory for •
Nurkln, 202; Harold Kaveberg,.2f>8;.BenGrau, a speedy Dayton sqCmd. —Wo-certainly ex- —
209; Norman Peskin, 205; AbbyWehiberg, 205; needed bur expectations in this contest," stated
George Wldom, 204—and Bernie-Cbk,_20.1. Tag]igntl,Jry_and_SjiattcnJUilshed togetlier In '

—:—ThP Milt WUdman m m laads in-the-S^and that plaile witli 13:16. nndspringlleld's Apgar, -
ings, with a point totaUof-24.Jied at 19 Todrcs.und Buccl finished fifth,' sixth; and'

entn, in that order.points- are the teams led by Bernie Lester . ... .
Dan Rosenthal, Harry Stein, Dave Kaplan and-\-,-JVbom-Clark-next-week;-'-Taglionti-i5-openlv
Mel Zeller. The Lenny Seroff quintethas 18. \<ptlmlstic. "1 certainWJeel that tlie team can

out around the end, which he executes almost Tiedrax 17. points are the teams captained by. - t ike . them. BarringfrTjurles, we are one of
to perfection, worked
for a touchdown.

only orice~but then Manny Meyer/Ed Shtafman, Lee Sarokin and
Archie Heller.

"IN TOTAL, "commented head coach Jim-
Horner, "our game was the best that could
have been expected from the team. The talent
was used to best advantage. For the first
Mfp», —In ftddlflon, wf hurt ^m1* to rh row tb» _

4 township poys named
for YM swimming

thoXstrongest teams In the area. Fry and
Shattohjiave done conslstantly fine Jobs, and
Apgar and Todres have been strong .back-up

"Tanners,—c%atching"vltarplaces~lrrmeetsrBuc-^~, 1
cl, the ' fifth" tjian, has done-an excellent Job
in improving his time and position In the'

in nli\

g p g
very little about the opposing teams. Linden
and Westfield. Linden handed Scotch Plains its.
first loss of the season last Friday, and

flplHk n pffr«nnlally>rrnnE
team, managed to halt a marathon—Pingry-
winntng streak with a tie last week, so we ex-
pect-both teams to be quite strong and offer
aiffTcQlt cBallengesT ~^ "̂ITT1 I

ball behind strong protection. Shifts In the
lineup are adding greater, leverage to the. squad.
The~fact of the matter was that Berkeley
Heights- is a superior,club, and we Just did

~HoT~ ~" ~^ "
we

the taTent to defeat them, close as*
came, particularly ' in the flrstrftalf,"

Berkeley Heights openejT the game "with a
fumble that theTsymo~side"recoyered,But_threo

Four Springfield boys.have,beenselecteafor
the Summit YMCA. boys' swim Team~Ttey
are: Brian and Richard Hector, Bob Planer
and Jim Creede. Over 150 hoys Ivrwccn
the ages of eight and 17 tried out for the
team, whlch-last year tied for, first place
In tlie N.I. YMCA-Swim-I.pflgiie nnd the Cen-
tral Atlantic area championships.

" ' sd by Henry-Buntln_forthn_tliird.

- to be£ood,''

suspended for fiye-
, py gj

we did against Unioh.,'i have-«to doubt that
we could beat them. The play against Union
would suffice to beat any-team In Union County.
However, each Individual contest will depend
on the teams on that particular day. The merits
~6T~a'~iesnrcairehangB*fi?6m contest to contest.
But if .our game can equal last week's in
quality, I would say our chances in the week
to come are exdellent." . ~

Need-pihg pong players
for evening competition

The- New-Jersey -Table Tennis Club Is cur-
rently In need of players fox Its Monday and
Wednesday nightJeagueg,J)pejJgague_gonipe^L.
tition ' '"Ts open for men, women and children
Of-alfcagesrnovfces-or-expertsr— '

The club Is located at 120-126 Colt St. i n -
Irvington, near the Garden State Parkway.
Those who are interested were urged to con-
tact Al Schwartz, 415 Cherry St., Elizabeth,
by bostcard_or-by telephoning—289-7062 on—
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday nights be -
tween _5:30 and 7. /

l/-yara run ay Corcoran, was stopped trom -
reaching the end zone only by the quick moves
of another strong Dayton defensive man, Mike
Glasco. A holding penalty against the High-
landers then put them at the Dayton 45, first
and 25... Behind-excellent blocking Corcoran
dashed down the sidelines for a 39-yard gain.

-With a firs.t- down on the Dayton six, a touch- .
down became Inevitable.- On third and one,
the right halfback jlashed over the center for,

-the-score^Jble^alsoJcicked-tliet-extm-polnt-to—
give Berkeley, a 7-0 lead. •

Jupa took the kickoff return for 18 yards to
the Dayton 33. Then halffiack~Gartlan took the —
handoff from Schoch and ran left preparing to
pass. It was a certain scoring play, as the man

, was totally-clear. But the pass was dropped,
_and~Berkeley-Holghts-recoveredr

"season, tho boys will participate in state,
area, and regional YMCA and AAU meets
beginning this fall.

Driver licenses of fl'
sp

First pack night of year-
held for Cub-Pack 73

- The first ___
.recently by~Sf.

ghLoflthe-seasonwas-held-
73—Morria_aYe.,

by the New Jersey Qlvi-
sion of Motor Vehicles, it was announced this-
week. , • _ ' ' ". \

The license'of Clayton G, Trivett, 20, of "
"246" Morris ave. was'.suspended for three
months, • effectivc"Oct. 5, under the state's
point system. " '• '

Suspended under the 60/70 excessive speed
program were tho licenses of: Josephine T.
Pinto,'..23.. of-262 Baltusrol wnyr-30 days ef-^

The Highlanders would soon have trouble of
-theirownT-Bromberg-hounded-etprcDrairWckT-

and the quarterback in desperation attempted
to pitch out, only to-fumbte. Bulldog Brla

of Springfield, The following-boys were in-
ducted: Robert pbtamski, Thomas Wisniewskl,
Michael Thomas, Jolin GfBessie, Pat Can-
tarella and Thomas DcFranco.

- Achievement awards~were -presented^to:
Joseph—DeL^Mauror •^•Daniel_Srnith, Peter
Parduccl, Stephen Rpss nnd "Joseph GraBowy^

—Plans—were—discussed—for—rarious—psck
actlvltes to be held during the coming year.-

.3JLdays-uffcctiyc_Sepi:. 15; Samuel -
Brody, 61TT3T54 Forest St., One month effective
Oct. 7, nnd Ronald B. KluRman. 22. of-634
•Ashwood rd., two months effective Sept, 12,_

JS/aygLo/rm an rep orts
'fofcTntv-sub instruction

New $17.95 Kodak "Hawkeye" Instamatlc Camera

GetXTi^shock^bsorbercheckjtanyqfthe Monroe-dealerslisted
-below, At the same-time pfek"up an order blank forthis Instamatic

camera that uses theTiWflasrTcUBSI.

Picture-taking knows ,no seasop with this all-new camera. Safety
knows no season either. Bad shock absorbers cause accidents. Do
yourself and your family a favor and get your shocks checked today.
If they need rsplaring, ynnr Healer will install Monro-Matics®. the
world's finest shock absorbers. p : '

^mCLIP THIS COUPON

Good for free shock absorber check at any Monroe dealer listed here.

Be sure to get your order blank for the Hawkaye Instamatic camera.

MONROE

FOREIGN CAR OWNERS!

"wild each oil & (fttacchange

= l » I e k Up _

Elrctrlo Ignition onalyiit
on our oiclllotcop*

HARVEY'S FOREIG
CAR SERVICE

(Sinclair Station)

376-9775

Zabelskl made-quick work of the recovery
on the Highlander 31, This, close sltuqtluiL-
f»||fid rff^nnucrr ifia» lntoB touchdown despite
some very good pass completions by Dayton.

A qulcirBBykeley comback was checked by
^ J h h l t d C c b f h

SisterhoodJ>jojw]ers

y y
g Jayne, who halted Corcoran before he

could break free for_a_long run._Byrnett
finished the~Jab_by throwing him Tor a 10-
yard loss. .Forced, to punt bn the Highlander

_48, Berkeley saw the moBt exciting play of
the gam°_-, _1_ — — — —

•Stlcliter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F.Stich-
ter of. 79. Battlo'-MlU-avc.'.-Springfleldr-lias-

—reportad—for— tomporar-y-duty-under_iiistn]c=

Top scorers In the Temple Bed, Ahm Sister- XtJll S ^ n °Di^ " a ^ r t l ^ 1 ™ d

! r t B n 7 ^ ^ -dergolng raining ,ff nntl-!
submarlnewnrfare. whose units, are /untcr-
Iciller"groups composed of surface, snb-sttriace
and air units designed to seek out-arid destroy

submarines. Upon completion of this
hiL-KllL bfi-trailsferred to one of tlie

were Bernlce Kutzer, 177-493; Shelley Wolfe,
195-438;-Mlllie Modes, 460; SlU'rley' KllCtz._

-411; Rita Cohen, 166; Evelyn Rublnfeld, 172-

^ „ _ MIKE GLASCO of Dayton took the kick on the
Dayton I2~and dashed speed i ly past al l 016
Highlander defenders s a v e oner- who bare ly

h t . h l m nn-th k l J j l h n ^ 5 k

^̂ tlST Audrey Cole, 4tlfHFricda-
Pedlnoff, 165; Ann Blapkman, 173-413; SlUdoy
Strauss, 152f Sue Sanders, I53>-40Or-Vicld
Kaveberg, 179-419; Shellie Rabb, 161.:.

Pacific Meet's patrol squadrons

RENT THAT ROOM w.U|j,ji_-Wont Ad. Only M<
p.r word ( m ln . J2.80) Call 6867700.

£flught.hlm nn-thB RerknlrxJjftlghtan^5kU
line after a run of 58 yardsSchoch managed'
to move to tlie 23-but,agaln-failBd to tlnd"a •. \
s c o r i n g combliiBtioiiv-

;The liijuilea atnrted tu'eicacr theirr toll"froni™:
botlv a_quads,-andJ3aytoh lost a valuable man
-When Bromberg caught-a—15—yard %ass-from-

' mil for a first down, but was Kurt. _.
In tlie second quarter, Berkeley developed
strong threat when, from their own 13,

Corcoran connected on a 61-yard pass to
his right end. Edelstein rescued the_Bull-
dogs by catching the' receiver. Now on the
Dayton 26, Burnett and Jayne managed to
stop any gain, by the Highlanders. On Fourth
down, a fumble by a halfback past the line of

-scrimmage gave—Edetsteln a. chance~ro~re=~
cover possession. For die remainder of die
half, Jayne and Basklri led a superlative de-
fensive effort diat stopped all the Highlander,
plays cold.'

WORD !S GETTSMG AROUND!
tNK CHEVKatirSELLiTOR LE!

Woild Ittdtr on highway in

, Distributed in thiyored by . '

T.P. AUTO PARTS
14 C«nt«r Stratt Spr lnf l fUld, N.J.

• ^ " ^ ^ Y I M G * JEUIY SUM SIIYICIKTH
2711 MortlsAve._Ur(lon( N.J. — •-

ttlUkN rtcOWIT'
175 Main St. Milburn, N.J.

f EIIELM'S UXACO
Morris Ave. & Center St, Springfield, N.J.

SHORT HlUSiSiO
46A-Ghtrrrtam-Road-Sliorl H i l l s . , N.J .

As A Service to the

Community of Springfield,
We are pleased to announce the appointment of

DONftN & CO^Inc.
266 Morris Avenue,'Springfield

DR 9-2666
A» Correspondent!, and of th* Installation of communication fa-
cilltlet far handling all lacuritlti trantactiont. -

^W --J-., Msmbari of N»w York Stock Exchange

_ ElKbliihrd 1927 ' 7 Highland Place, Maplewood 763-6600

INTRODUCTORY SALE

1967 CHEVROLET*th .
a l l '
new

CHE V Y 11 S*CO R V Al RS <C AM AROS • CHE VELLES

IMP ALAS •BEL AIRS

CAPRICES •CORVETTES

and THE ALL NEW

' CAMARO
HNHEDIATf DELIVERY

, . " . . . . 5 YE^ROR.50,000
—MILE WARRANTY!



SELL'RENT* SWAP'HIRE • BUY* SELL* RENT • SWAP-HIRE • BUY • SELL'RENT* 5WAP-HIR

HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • Hi RE • BU ELL SWAP • HIRE • SELL* RENT

we lendw because
xrsr-

SOLD FIRST DAY!
"Sold my car thefirst day the ad

was inJJie-paper...

received five can's".

MRS. S.V.
UNION

FOUND!
"I-would, like to t a b this opportunity,

to let you know my dog was -

~~ tound through the paper": ~

MRS. LB.
-ffiVMGTON-

RENTED!
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

—Apartment For-Reni^—ad—

MRS. F.P.
IRVINGTON

"...our maple bed was bought

r by the second person who

called from the ad". ~

MRS. R.Z.
U N I O N -

"I received a very nice job-

better than I expected and want

to; thank you very much.

MRS.F.A.
SPRINGFIELD

— HELPFULl
. r - • • • . . • • . , • • • • . . ' • • • . .

"Before moving to our new house_^

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

ROSttirttRK"

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner

from your classified", '

MR* I.H..

IRVINGTON

THANKS?
l fronv my freestudent ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENItWORTH

TMELYECALLS! RESULTSL EXCELLENT MEDIUM! BARGAIN!
'Had over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets . a n d sold

~_ theinarmy

i-and-soid-jtems^ _Tye foundyoUr papers to be an

(too numerous to mention) oveflhe

yegrs through your classified pages".!

excellent a most in

_, advertising-my business".
for bargains. —-

IR.F.S.
MOUNTAINSIDE

MRS. W.S.
UNION

MRS. G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

InK. m.r.

LINDEN

LOTS OF CALLS! SOLD IN 1 DAY! OVERWHELMING!
"Had, lots of calls from

'all byer on my >

house-rental ad".

"My baby Worida Chair
seventeen calls for-my

• • • • i . • • • •

son's car. Needless to say,

A SERVICE!
"The-business directory-was_

a most useful service inr finding.

sold in one day".
it was sold in one day !" — a contractor".

SPRINGFIELD •i ^ i

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

IRVINGTON HERALD UNION LEADER SPRINGFIELD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

on 3 Ovcragt Ungth words p«r line
"O" Deadline: Tuesday Noon

J Minimum charg* $2.80 - 4 lin* ad For Thursday publication

* ..
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OVER SINGLE COPY PRICK
2 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR

.(104 copies 0 1 5*=$15.60"YSu-pay-6nly-$9.--.Sav<>-$6.60)
- -—• - * - SUBSCRIPTION F O R M - 1 " - " " " •

P.O. Box 6^_ScXLagfield, N.J. D7081 ,

Enclosed find check or money order for o subscription to tho L-eoder.

| J 2-Year Subscription-$9.00 (Save.$6.60 over single copy price)^

" ] : UYoar ^ T T [ $ " 7 $ 2 a ( t l J )

Pl.a.B Print

- i - . . . . .-. . . . . . C31 New Subscription

\ 7|p . . ; , T~] Renewal -

this is a renowolSubscription, enclose maIITOg"fobol from your

Ik '

— - . . —



-Thursday. Oct. 20, 19GG-. Convertible, station wagons
in J>pjitja£JineioLl?67

The 1967 models of Ponttac Motor Division,
a bold pgwapprmfli (n mimmorlvn

combined wlili many new

to sweep continuously from die roof to the tip
nt tho trunk.

Full Size

CHEVROLET
- S E D A N S

H895
Com* See...Com* Save

Come Buy.-Todayl
thorised Chevrolet,.'

CKeveUe, CorvoIFTChe
.11, Corv«l(«, Comoro,
Chevy Trucks end OK
Procetted Uted Car
D*niir. (or Union, Splng
field and Kenllworth.

Morris & Cori¥m«rce Avoi., Union
Open ive». - MU 6-2800

'67 models
called safer
"I'omiuc Motor Division

Un.< merged all of today's en-
, î itwuriiiK knowledge with the
practical limitations of the
industry to make the ] 967
model? safer,- iDore-Uurablt
and mVte reliau'lirthaii ever

Junt and ro
a|{cr, said.

comfort and convenience of driving," accord-
lng to John Z. De Lorean, a General Motors-
vice president and Pontiac general-manager.

Offered for the first time is a Grand Prix
_ convertible and three new station wagons, two

" in the Executive series and.one Tempest Safari,
all with simulated iwood exterior paneling.

"Sweeping new rooT lines on all two and
four-door models, major design advancements
ln Jx>th front and rear ends, a Pontiac ex-
clusive of recessed windshield wipers and
exhaustive detail to safety keeps: Pontiac the
pace-setter for the Industry," he said. ,

An energv-absorbJngjsMerlngjjlumn. a dual.
'braking system and an Inside rear view non-

glare tilting mirror are "standard equipment

Tlie new Executive Sulari station wagons'
r"—arc -highlighted-l>y- ii-wjlmu «iu

queexic-ndltiij fronrihe rear on : fiun
~dpEnlng~Tirthc rear-buni|*rT-lli« *amo-wood-
treatment is applied to the. low-T portion of
the tailgute. • '

Tbe. Grand Prix has two paint stripe.?
running the full length of thejar on tlie upper
fender peak line. On tlie hurdiop coupe, the
controlled vent windows JIUVTJ been eliminated
and the.letters UiJ appear on.the window gla->K
In thai-area f<*r a custom look.

Tempest, .Tempest Custom and Pontiac Le-
- Mans models-have-clirome rocker mould-...
Ings and model identification lettering on tlie

' sides. On tlie CITO two paint stripes run tlie

"_. - ." '•'?'.' -iV/- ••-""', -'-'..'-'•' • . ' • ;Mia:*^i '^^Jwgff;a>t» 4
liLKCTRA-i-Bulck's Electra 225"series for 1967 features a long,' Iow.slde profile with

sweeping countoured line running tlie full length of tlie oil-new body and a newly-designed
roof line. Bulck's new 430 cubic inch VB engine with four-barrel cjuadrajet carburetor
powers tlie Electra 225.

> TinifiTnunt nf fnilr hnrl'/nnrnl llj-hrc rin cnrli
:ed at the rear of the. rear side. Tempest station wagons have two lights

for improved quietness, safety and(
luxury, De Lorean said.

will

Ponti-ac Itas'Ihcreased the number of rriodeYs
from 33 last year to 35 In 1967.

Th(> Twmpest serias Includes a sports coupe.
have an cn
sictvrini'- column and u thud

1 ln-jkhij", syMoin'as. standard
efinipmeni.. . - ' \

hi ihot'Veiit ot H st'VtM'O
trum-ciul collision, the ll)b7 .
INinii.it' Mi-Vrini', column will
"collapse," or slioncn at a
controlled I'au1,when ilu* lorix*
of impact i:: applied 10 it at *
either cud.

£pcci;il iniiiuiiin|!S' on tin-
dush and IK'IHMIII tlic-tiiMnl- •

four-door sedan and station wagon, A sp<
coupe, hardtop coupe, four-door sedan and
tlandtop, convertible and station wagon com-
plete tlie Tempest Custom series. Introduced
as a separate series this year Is the Tempest
Safari four-door station wagon.

The Pontiac LeMans is- avallableln a sports
and- hardtop coupe, f d h d d
convertible. The Pontiac GTO is offered in a
sports coupe, hardtop coupe and convertible.

The "Gatalina series has seven models: two
arid four-door sedans, a hard-top coupe, four-
door hardtop, convertible and two-seat and

-three-saat ttntlnn-wagons

type grille section doors pivot-back to reveal
tlie headlights when they are;turned on. The
parking lamps arelocated behind three louver
^siuts in the fender extension above the out-
board ends of tlie grille.

Pontiac side styling emphases long front
four-door hardtop-and fenders and full lengtli sido poak Una and oip

some models is accented with a narrow mould-

I'our-cipor roof lines are styled similar to
tlin two-door, models whose roof lines appear

-two tail lamps divided by back-up lights
covered by one piece lenses.

Pontiac talllightS-on_all-except-tlie-Grand^
Prix and station wagons cgrve down, at the
outer ends and appear as an Integral pan of
the rear.end styling. Station wagon talllights
consist of a chrome framed vertically split-
lens on each side o[ the tailgate. The Grand
Prix tailllghts are ornamented by four long

The 1967 Pontiac interiors have been de-

Of Pontiac's 15-exterior colors, 12 are
new for 1967.J Fabrics available are nylon
blend cloth; Jewcltone Morrokide and expanded
Morrokide. Pontiac';; Str.uto bertch seat with
free standing center arm rest is available
along with bucket and bencli_seats. All "floor
carpetlnt is of loop pile nylon blend,

Pontiac accessories Include a tachometer
mounted onihe hood in easy view of the driver.
and a capacitor discharge U'.nltlon..system-.
- a system capable of.firing the engine con-
sistently under the most difficult conditions.

p
to absorb i-iicrw 'niulfr.furcr
from the ucclduiiiTTIiis rush-
ions the impact of ilu; ilrl'ver
ugoinst the ^tec-rinii wheel In

• severe accidents ami .ilsn'pre-
veius the -column from lu'-ihg
forced toward the driver..- ,

Thivnewbraklni; sysiom will ~
havu dual cylinders, one con-
trolling front brakes and the

—miter the rear brafcosTThus:

Two new station wagons, a two-seat and a
three-seat model, increase the Executive line-
up to five. A four-door sedan, four-door hardr
top and hardtop coupe are also offered.

The Bonnevllle series Include a hardtop
coupe, four-door' hardtop, convertible and a
custom three-seat station wagon. The Grand
Prix is now available ln-a-convertible and a
hardtop coupe. The Sprint option is offered on
all Tempest, Tempest Custom and Pontiac
teMans models^ ^— ~:„,

- — • front and rear-brukes-will be

ThiJ-*llck«r m*an» you wwii I MUCK.

Whan you so» >hls stickar on the wlndshl«ld, it̂
means Ihs car hoi pasted out tough 16-polnt loUry

-' and perfbrmanca teit. It meant the cor It fully ' •con-
ditioned. It means w» guaranlaa i60% th« ra.palr or

—. replacement of all maior mechan,lcal parls*-(or 30
days or 1000 miles. And it meant you won'r"O«t

"ituckwhwrymrbuyone.

iam * aUcliiul rytUj*

TBE VOLKSWAGEN
Black Sedan

4 5 VOLKSWAGEN
Red Sedan

r.reen GT Coupe

«1395

*1295
'63 VOLKSWAGEH-
Black Sedan 1*1095

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

'61 MERCEDES-BENZ
"220" 4-door .

'5O01KSWABEN;
Black Sedan w
•80 VOLKSWAGEN
Black Sedan --

J195
DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.

430 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT
(Near tho Short HIIU Moll) 277-3300

:omrolled separately and in-
depemlentl^lf Ji.iy. p&r'i of the '
bfljle system iailŝ toTuTicTfoTI7"
a wunilng light will appear on
the instrument panel.

Chevy truck line
adds safety.items.

l nro-
duct improvements will be '••
added to tlie 1967 Chevrolet
truckliiie u t standard equip-
mcnl, B.M. Ivstes, general
manager, has_ announced t o -
day. . •
- Tile lineup of protective de -
A/ice.s' includes: dual master
cylinder brake system with

-warning I3i;IiC;"~~n3nr=wny~J'
^warning, flasher; cnei'i 'y-ab-
sorhing sieerini', wheel .of
decp-ceilter design; telc-

, p P
and convertible and the Ventura Custom option

: omhe"four=door- sedaa: andrhardtopi" hardtop;
coupe and convertible, The Brougham option
Is offered on the^Bonnevllle hardtop coupe and
four-door hardtop. ~" . •.

The ^Tempest, Tempest Custom and Pontiac
LeMans grilles are identified by vertical ribs
alternately spaced to created, a distinctive
pattern. The Pontiac GTO grille has a unique
aluminum wire mesh texture to provide, a new...
overall effect.

blv« fiumbu

Escape from Cramped Compacts in the '67 DART!

y^rnsidc and
-QUi: hard to believe

refo(«<J t o o
_ _ . . c o m p p | _ / o w n l i f

-is oil-new Dart GT
. Hardtop.

Pomlu
surround the tra&ltonal split grilles. The front
nose shape flows back Into the hood and lower
grille openings .creating a' wide, powerful
impression. , - .

On all except theGrandPrix.thelowerhead-
lights are set ln the extreme ends of the grilles,
and the upper two headlights arc placed direct-
ly above these ln the fender extension.

Ilie-Grand Prix has separate grille, bumper,

Transmission selection
enqruy-ubso'rblnp Instrument
panel with smooth contoured
knobs and levers; padded suii
visors; foldinE front seat back

with .shatter-resistant vinyl- '
edgcd gluss; tlilcker laminate
windlsliield glass; barrier-
type .col) rc.nr_windowj.mount_
Ing; lane change feature in—
corpoisited. in directional
signal cuntrol; positive iurer- -
idr push button door locks;
class A turn signal.s, which

I—meet IIX- ruquircincnts foi-
lens area ami luminosity, and
sod low profile window con-
trol Unoiis, ' • "

. — Engine andTfanSmTgsTon offerlngs-for-the
1967 Ford Thunderblrd models include the now
Select Shift Cruise-O-Matlc transmission,
which gives the driver a choice of either
completely automatic operation ormanrual con-

:i~wol-thn«igh-the-geaft ranges.:-"- Englne?oftBr^
ings for 1967 are the standard 315 horsepower

1 9 0 D f b d V 8 d i l 3 S
horsepower 428 C1D four-barrel V^8. (y.

—". -Sales manager
.Allen E. Grogan,' president ot Colonial

Pontluc, Summit, has jinnouncAd tlie appoint-
ment of Eugene M. McKenna of BelloMead

-.us sules manager. .McKenna, a former Spring-
field >esldent, has J*nd 18 years experience
in the automobile business, .

Your
Money Is: Always

Well^pent!"
GT HARDTaPS

FROM

Opon Even ings .Ti l 9; Wed & Sat . to 6 312 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT 273-6500

$ 2245

uviriWinning Streak
on at

COLONIAL

Gome in-orid * • • anddrlve the^NEW^'67_wi<l«u»racl<sjlow,j_-jj*hy_^
Evory minute you do without tho NEW PONTIAC Is time was ted
and ploasuro missed. . ,

You Will When You See Them At L & SI

—LK.S hat t L . m n H (o<''ft7 including the newest addition to tri5~CrigV7o-|oT-|

_ . Jrlamlly^L&S tal«tman take you for a test-drive ... then you'll have the.foVor, too

• C M O N IN AND LET'S TALK A DEAL •
It's Smart
To Do Builn«>> With TK
CompUt l |

Bargain Hunters Delight
42-1966 BRAND NEW

No matl«r what your automdtlv«
noodl . . .Colonial Ponllac offorl
y o u i l compUt* on»-«lop «orvlco

ntiT. 'r" " ' » « , m»<:hanlecil work
LET, CHEVELCE,MUSUtiOLDbody and paint rapalrt, etc^ Our on

p«rt parsonn«l ara tralnvd to fi l l
your ' ovary requirvmsrtt quickly,
courtvsy convonlentty.

CORVETTE, CAMA-
-S-UGKS

and OK PROCESSED
USED CAR DEALER
lor UNION, SPRING-

J

Make your choice NOWI

FIEU> ui>J KENIL-
TFTT

Salil . . . . . . . . 25S Broad Si.
Op... 9-9, W.J. S. Sat.'Ill 5

/i-4'/00

Union

2800

oimrierceS.ivlc. , ,, 382 Broad St.

. . -... Body Shop 2 T '.rood St.
^fl^-»—i- Op*nB.5,Mon.ThruFrl. -j/3-7333

' Authorized Distributor
-Foi-U.S. WOYAL

TIRES

Dollar For Dollar..:-
—Colortral~Glv»irY6irM6Y«l
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
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~~H«lp Wontvd-Womvn

Dom».tlc H»lp Wd'n>#d-W
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D l H l W d M
Help Wonted-Men & Women. . _
Domestic Kelp-Men & Women o
Situations Wonted , ...... ,_.j.,_y._
Business OppbrtunFilet. . . . B
Ins true lions, Schoot*"V'.Tr"; 9~

PERSONALS •
' Personols. . . . ' . .

Aucrlon SoUi
Garage Sales
Rummogf Solas
Lost & Found.

FOR SALE

Boots & Morlna
. Dogi, Cots, Pats

WANTED TO BUY
Wonted To .Buy

Solo

-BUTTRESS DIRECTORY *
Accounting .,., 19
Addressing Service •- .20
Additions & Altarotlons . . .21
Alr.Condltlonlng 22^

- Appliance R e p a i r s . V . . . . 23
Art . 2 4
Asphalt Driveways 25
Awning., Shod. . , Blinds. . 26

Bears, Wines, Liquors . . . 27
Bookkeeping Service . . . . 28
Building Contractors . . . . . . 29

. Building Materials . ? . . .'V 30

Cabinet Making 31
,Carpen1ry 32
Carpeting. . . . ' 33
Coterlrio • • • U

more conmcu-
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t..r I.,

onirjculiv
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'ly IUITTTUI I ' l l l H Ull IBI]UWTT
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p o O ' t iVi n i g h t n e w i p o p f i w j t l i ii
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^Sp'ingliold.Litailur, ' Mountain tide

alng D«od lii i«-noon Tuvtdoy ol
week of pv\>\ icdllorTTIitimB Jime foi
un'c»"tlotion». --Adi " moy W^oVHV
ldc»d, comrt'ied .or cmicfflled «H.
oturrfoy, Suntla^ ' ot holiday i at
illicit lime of f ice, are t lo i .d- ,

The Suburban Publishing Co.tp*-a»-
umi i no rnipon*it)i l i ty>fo' oirort
ftar the firat in»ort(ofi or error*

Hint do no) .ubvtanliolly affect tho.
mirto of t l m o d . Etrort In IUC-

ceedlny i j t u e i mul l b«t col I it d in
for Cof ruction by ihe advertUer be-
fore Tue.day, noon of weeti of

lubllcatldn.
)OM Humbert may be used for rw
elvlng rep l i * . for a fee of 50*

md tepliei wi l l be forwarded if
ipoclfled. In no <»«» wi l l box bald-
tr. name b* divulged.
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686-7700

Ceilings 35
Cemetary Plots . . - . - • - . •-»*. 36
Clothlna . . : . . . 37
Coal & Fuel .^_. 3B

Dressmaking . 40
Drivewoys • • 41
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Dry Cleaning^ Tailoring. . 43
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Entertainment 45

Fences 47
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Tree. Service
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Typewriter Service . . .

85
86
87

89
90

-91
92

Upholstery 93
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Watch Repair — 96
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Window Cleaning'. ,

98
99
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Public Notice

Ndi u:i; r o i>r.»soNS uis iuiNt .
AIIShNTUI: MALl-OIS (CIVILIAN)

II ywi mt H I)UBUI1JH1 uul ^t^lniorot. volti
of thu Sum v,twi 'exi>e>jlii tu IHJ uhksm uui >ld<

: ilicJ lift Iri|r1(,, r,v| voter ••alu. will IHI wtlliln
tho kiato u i luoul.y Nov. b. ['«>(. l>ut U -
c*\\*e ol Ulntt!i>i or |>liy>»lcul itisabiiliy, »i

«lluluuuImiuitti ol ili
holtii «ypur BuimntrthBwnPTjt»Tofirt«ir r
ur Iwcmit-u o(ircHlJ#ul ultAiuluico ut u.u.houi;
cultuiia ur tmlvoruliy, will l*f unaMs in Caul
^oiir tuillot tl ilw (kililitK 1*1 acu lit -youi* Uiu^
trlct mi bjlil ilalu lunl you itm.liu to voto In

_iim_l]uininj UUiJtlmi tu Ui tiulU m '.luuuiluv
Nu,v, H, I'Wrfi wiiUlly wfii«~ni'~iippi\r"in r*""1™*

l l l l

nit UK

.f,i)wl (M j u i .
iiio* UIlui U (ai wanlL«J UI
ul'l'it it»ii'~\'nnr"tumnduil

II1L.II yutir ballot t l
ha p^nt mul iiiiiai bti-3lmi(-'iL-yftlii-yy.i*' =4^n*-
tuta wul btuiu tint luaKuii wliy y u will not
bo #ble tu vote m your ii"u«l |K>ll|ii)t |)IH^«.
No vlviliwC utiNoiitD« hallot M.111 U) (utulnli«t
or Torwurdut tu ajiy Bji|i||fiuu lutlofw tt-cjitnit
tliuiMloro IN rw^lov^ not .«),» ih.ui vlula iluv»
,)ltut-lll- tlltl uIOLllltll, iUI'l LtHltllllP. tllU lOIU-

iJH Inlui'iMllm
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NO[ | L | . IM |.|>|.,si)Ns INMIUI AUY:'il livii:
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. II you uio tu tlui inlllLii'v IJUIAUC or uiv
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ASSEMBLERS
LIGHT BENCH WORK'

' Pfvoianf working condition*

* Fring* b«n«flta

FULL TIME - 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
PARXTIME^.8 A.M. tp-2:30 P.M.

-72S Commerce Road Llnde
V 10/20

. " GIRLS-WOMEN, OVER 21

Interviewing

CAR HOPS ($1.00 PER HOUR)
COUNTER HELP ($K70 PER.HOUR)
Steady Employmont - No Experience Necessary

FULL AND PART TIME
IONS AVAiLABbE :

Oppty To Advance To
Supervisory or Management Positions

y p y
Meals, Uniforms Furnished. FREE

An equal opportunity employer
WHITE CASTLE SYSTEM

320 Chostnut St., Union, N J .
B JO/20

ACTION ACTION

: BE AN

-ACTION GIRL
FOR

TEMPORARY OFFICE

HIGH PAY '

•>• C D O B H O U R S

JOBS NEAR. HOME
• ' '••..• ' N O , F E E " .

REGISTER NOW
ACTION PbHSUNNEL "

930 Sluyvo.anl Ave. Union
687-6860

' • V 10/20

A- l
PERMANENT
Many Fee Paid Or Negotiable

CLERK TYPISTS $85
PBX RECEPT.TOP CO. $75

_S£.CX_EX£.C-
CLAIMS. CORRESPON- -

DENT DIC. OWN
CORRESPONDENCE SI 10

J?ICTO SECRETARY '$100
H.C, BKKPR P/R $125
P.T. DICT6 TYPIST —J2.50 HR,.~

CLERKS NO EXP. $65
BUROS. SlrNS. P/R $100

——Cvanlug-lntarvlaWJU-fl-V-Appti

A4
TEMPORARIES

Christmas TlmD Will Jobn ,b«
hor . And Gifts You Will Want To

Buyl

Got Sot To Greet The Season
\ . With ChoorP-

A - l Job. Have Salaries Hlah..---

TEL. 964-1300

413 PARK AVE. SC. PLAINS, N J .

: r E L J 2 2 o
G 10/20

•experioiic'ixl, workillK oloctrlc tyixi-
wrltcr. Liberal uuiployuu b^tiofitii,

ALCAN METAL I'OWDlillS INC.
'XII l.olilali Ave. - 3S3-I60O - (jalon
V 10/20 j

t 7
Pull ruid _riarr. time; good. oppry,;.

plcnBnnrworklnii"cTmtltrionsrCo7 bene-
fltft; Apply to Tront Edn mgr., Jolm

B 10/20
-Union..

rtlinlrv to pqfnhll'ili ynnr-
l fi f l b f isolf with a hlu firm, frhige boacfltfl;

pluaiinnt worklny" conditions, no cx-

CLERK5 --•••--. ^~:::::
CUSTOMER SERVICE

If you ore. a. high ichool graduata

mar Harvlce, accounting, credit,
or other r«1::tad (laldli, you can.
work:-In - atlr>actlv« iurround(nfl<-
at CIBA Corporation-on« of the

, world'• largest pharmaceutical
companion. Af CIBA you Initiate
credit control and tollectlon. . .
followVjp on alt direct atcountt.
You enjoy at? award winning
Working a>mo»pl.ero and com party
cdfet«rla. FREE Blue Cro»i and
B l u e Sl.l«ld, FREE Pan. Ion

-"Plan —and—excellent glartlnQ

Apply at Employment Office
CIBA CORPORATION
:... bhb Morns Avot-

Summit^NJ. 07901
An Hqual Opportunity'Etuploynr

Y V/10/20

CI.KHK
I't'mluc'lim control uVpurtttteiu-of ex-
liuiidln|r inaclilnu tool company; nueds
clei'lcul Iwlp Including uonie typing.

-CtllL2il2~t.»S.or.«rinlv: . :
HILLYIitl CDftT5; '

244 Slicfflt-Ut St. . Mounulnslde
V 10/20

Clui-k- I ' t l i l YOU ttii optKiftunlty ,u»
OUR^ot-ilor'dopartmontroxpeHent'ttuti
noctisuury, ttoiid typlutff;ongunlulof(ic'.u

- t>Tt i t -mi - imm' H i / ^ i n j A H
'IXHU CO.,

-H-io/ao

CLIiKKS _
S6m« typing necessary! *U benellu,
C.t\\ for appointment

KOULtK'l' CAMPUIJl.L.CO/'
- MAI'ISfc SPHOWLD1V,

•J1D0 Uedle I'l. '923-7700 Linden
V / 1 0 / 2 0 • . • • - -

, CLEHK JTENO
experience not 'necessary, beginner
acceptable, modern national organlza-
ttont excellent working condltlonii and
t f u ' i r c o d l t i j f r i c located
ttont excellent working condltlni
tjenefu's, air-condltionejofrice, locat
In Maplefrood-Unlon vicinity; Please
4/rlte Box '346-Unlon Leader, 1291
Stuyveflahl Ave., Union. —̂ ^̂
V 40/20

— t . cLERHTTVPISr r1—
full' Bin*,-SdaVli; °-w-5pple«»ant
surroundlngB, alr-condlttoned office,
call ""
CONSUMERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1185 Morris Ave. 688-0800 Union
V/10/20 . ' '

CLERK-IYP1STV • . — -.-
Mon., Wed. and l-rl., part time, locatod
In Ktountjilnaldc. temporary for Christ-

V 10/20

CLGKK TYPIST
Tor general office work. Musi WJ a
good accurate typist.

D M E COUP.
1217 Central Ave.•— HlUsido
V 10/21)'

CLERK TYPIST
Wliluor—HI»uL«)iiicritnc^-ig
personality and liked to moot people:
diversified Interesting duties In small
loan office; cxcollcnt benefits. 5 day
wcuk. SJIUJKIUN.-WNANCIT7 1038
South Ornneo Ave, Npwark, 372-<M34.

UHMONSTIlATOliS
Toyd ft >;l/t wares etc. No Invciumenl,
op pay. cur neucsanry.-^CII 5-')227

POT:20lS - 2-1S-2730
_._. y_- . . V 11/10-

(ADA1_ _ _
For Modern Progresslve~N,7. Corn-"
raunlty Teaching Hospital BiS. Homo
Economics - Good nutrition Required,
lixcellent Benefits-Good Salary, Box
1 5 9 , - 1 2 5 3 ! ^ ' ! " . . NY 10036
B/10/20 •—.—

GIRLS WANTIil) —— "••
Steady days, ' light assombly plant,
8 to 4:30 P.M. APPLY""--
1200 COMMlillCI:~^VE. UNION

i) I/I;

GRAPIJl-TYPE OI'liUAIORS
Work nl homo, experienced only, piece
work '_ „ _ES 2-7M3..
V 10/20

HELP WANTED - WOMEN

CHRISTMAS

to many walling AVON CUS-
TOM6RSI -B»com»—"th« AVON—
Lady n«ar your home • earn big

642-5146
G 10 /20

llouse-to-houso csiwas'surs for Union
Cliy nirfctorv. Full—nr Bart time;
PRICE ft Ll-E COMr'ANY-2004Morris

1.1 10/20

"INSPECTORS
-DAV-fa-NICUT-SUHF-

' Uxporlcnced wkli small plastic and
'stamped metal parts. Small plant, cx-
colkuc- working conditions. Call 6U8-

.fljrurefi, no rypMv,
Hxcellent atarttng salary pjyg~CDm-

Tia'rtyboneil'taTCall 6fl7"3B0CT?or Inter-
"VloW'ap'polntmenU

V l O / J O - - • - . - • -

• JEWELRY
Will teach trade, excellent opportunity

work, frlngo benefits. Will movo to
tlio Oranges Boon. 242-O234

WKICUTBi LATO.INC- - .
U 10/20

LAdHUS-EAHM *4 TO »6 AN IIOUH1

FULL OK PART TIME
For Interview, call 7S0-0-t79 orOR
211)7
P 10/20

OPERATORS
perlencetl on (.cwln>: muclitnes, (iwd

|)ay, plut) bontiij & union paid lioliduyri.
A l y in person

Figure Builder rtfiiiidjitlon
Commerce Ave. Union

PART OR FULLTIME TYPIST, general
office work, experience or knowledge
of MCR machine helpful, will teach.
Modern ilr.<ondltlorMd^o{fice;--inanyi-
benefits. On #70Tuin3STo"HIDKirar
Phone 379-6800.
V 10/20

PART TIME
WOMEN li S'llJDENTS - AVERAGE
BETWEEN S2. - U. I'EH-IUXJR-
I-HIINE 9 A.M. to 5. P.M.-748-2U2

. .._: VJl/10

PHARMACIST
(STAFF)

Modern progressive hospltjl seeks
qualified Individual with U.S. degree
and NJ . registration... "
' • " " P - " ' »"v—,PI I.IS

Apply or Telephone:
Saint Elizabeth Hosplul

225 WUIIam'aon St... Elizabeth, N.J.
PHONE: 2BV-4OO0,' EXT. 2M

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

a*- •xp**"l«nc»d on -blank*
Ing, forming, drawing and pro-
gr«*ilv« op«ratlonf. High rat*,

•it«ady ov«rtlm«j many b*ni>
fltt. Phon* 686-7300 - aitt for
P«t«r Tllp who will orranga an
lnt«rvl«w at your convenience.

• ADAMS INDUSTRIES

V/10/27-

PROOFREADER: f*TX.tima diywork.
Mon. Tues., Saturdays. Must have ex-
perience -In- reading-ad..- proof._aiid
straight-matter, for newspaper. Call
686-7700 for appointment. •

- RliCEITlONlST - TYPIST •
•5 day week

' ACROL1TE AEROSOL
.-4.14-C.Iiiman-Ave. -3Bl-46O0.--Kallway_

V/10/13 ., . . .

SECRETARY
Offers an 'attractive opportunity
foi an-olert secretary. Experience
)• not <i« Important as Initiative,
but applicant! mutt pogien good
iBcretorlal * Kkilli, Full company
paid benefit program and1 excel-
lent »tartlng salary with schad>
uled merit Increases.

Please call AD 3-6300
for an Interview appointment.

XEROX

SALESLADY » experienced in bakery
prcferredj-noSundays, 1 P.M. to 6s3O
P. M., or 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M^

. • 376-4393 • ' . -
B 10/20 - '- ...i

SEGRET-ARY— r-
Experienced

5-DAY, 40-HR. WEEK
: TOP_EAY ^^J :

—SHOPPING DISCOUNTS
~rXCELLENT. BENEFITS

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Phone For.Appointrpont,

925-8270

"J .C . PENNEY CO!
210 St. George Avo., W.

LINDEN, N,J,
' ' " ' ' G 10/20

- ~ ^ ™ S j ™ Q o i i i m 1 E R _ _ i ^ _ ^
l-'or establiiilieu law oulce, will train
beginner, typui^ h sliortJiand required.
Modem ofilcu in Essex-Union County
area. Electric ty[>ewriter, pleasant

" a i U 6 i r a V r i V i 1 U d
rosume to Uox 351, Union Leader 1291
Suiyvosam Ave.. Union. . . '
D 10/20 .

STENOGRAPIIER FOR FAST filtOW-
INO LINDEN FIRM, UXCRLLUNT
WORKING CONDITIONS & DENI'.FITS,

-CALL MR, LAKE 381 -£600
n 10/30

•'STORE SALES CLERK ~~
excellent opportunity forrellsblaper
Ban in a century old established paint
• nrt-i.iillpnnr.rHrm. Pull tlm.-»),_j
work, in wallpaper department. Contact:llpaper departm

"HSTHETZECy.nv
J.J. HOCKENJOS CO,

"P87 MUlburn Ave., -MUJbut
_yjlQ/2Q - - - - ....

m "TVP1ST: MUBt be fast for. part-timo,

10-p.ifc£»U-oft6-;yOO for appolnrfnenc
HT/F . , "~~ . " ___.

WAITHrfSKS- - Kiperloiwu.! iiluht-jwi
-tlay shlfrjysllnblii: full-or parttimi
Apply linrrrsiiiV- only." S\«ini:lcrr (Hnt?r7
Raulc.22.-b'priiu:(lcld.

.13 10/20

WOMEN -,--.
Ausemblyi wiring, aikl soldering. Flrai

il.nhlfr. Apply In
g,
Apply In iv
TAdNICSIIUNDY ELECTRONICS CORVT'

44 Fadem ltd... Springfield
V. 10/20

. WOMEN • WOMBN e WOMEN.•
5 days a week -

' • 8:15 to 4:50 P.M.
. . . . FROZEN.FOOD-BLANT: - _

200 RUTGERS ST,
MAI'LEWOOD

V 10/20

BANK MANAGER
MANAGE YOUR OWN BRANCH?1

!XHANGE~T
TO PROVE YOURSELF!

CONTACT MR. KEEGAN
686-4800 , V 10/20

LARGEST LIQUOR^ WINE
DISTRIBUTOR
WITH TOP EXCLUSIVE

Hoi opening lor qualified salesmen In Ei«o« o. Union Countlei. Many
active accounts. Great lifetime opportunity for. the right mon with am-
bitions for big earnings.-Good, background of selling tb retailers Im-
portant. Write to ; •

GALSWORTHY, INC. _
300 Frelinghuysen Ave., Newark, N'.Jr, ;_

Or Cal l 824-5100 Ext,666

V/10/20

DELIVEHYMAN -parttlmcdayo,lioura
to. suit.
7296

-.- lNVENIWRY CLHRK •- . ' - .
Must bo good at figures,-no typing HH,
Excellentr-auirtlng-salary r plus-com-
pany benefits. Call 687-3B0O for intcr-
Vlew.appoinlnicilLll \~ . ,^
V/10/20 _ ' . . _ •

• JEWELRY % •
Will teach "trade, excellent opportunity
for'reliable-man, full llrho. Bloody Work,
frtiige: benefits. Wlll~mova~to"IIKJ
Orongcs soon. - 242-0234

WB1CHT h LA'TO INC.
D 10/20 :

MAN TOWORVMNSHIPPING DEPART-
MENT. No heavy work, age no barrier.
Apply: ELECTRO WINDING ti COM-
WNErTlS INC., -KS-r-edcmi-Aye.;-
Kenllwortli ^ *
V/10/20

MI:N - HOYS
1 .HANDOVER

-FULL-AND-PART-TIMK-
e APPLY •

IMMKDIATELY.. '
START 1MMEDATICLY

FROZEN I'OOD PLANT
200 Rutgers St.. Maplowood, N.J.200 Rutge
V710/2(T

AUTOMATIC
SCREW

MACHINE

Exporjencetl on Acme-Gridtftjr;^
Davenport, Brown & Sfuirpe and
oihor. Al to sal up and operate.
Turret I ujho .and hand '^ICiV..

-fivuchin«^.-^,Pro9uctloi^ bonus,
axcallont working condition^^
all company bonofils. - Apply
Won. Thru Frt. 8 to 4 PM.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AM'ftICA

. 233.0_.Vmi.>'ilp!J_Bd. .Union, N J , _ .
(An Equal Opportunity Erpployor)

G 10/20

PART TIME WORK
AVAILABLE "

VAILSDURG AREA, FOR- MFN OVER
21, IN PACKAGE .LIQUOR STORE
C H A I N H ) W ; R l K N e i i y N N E G K S
SAflY. APPLY:

HOME I.IQDORS
773 SO. ORANGE AVIi..NKWAIUy, N.J.

-V/1P/20 __; !„_

PACKERS FOR FAST CROWING LIN-
DEN CAMERA-h OFFICE MACHINE
DISTRIDUTOH. EXCELLENT WORK-
ING CONDITIONS. UENF.FITS. h AO-
VANCEMENTOPrOU'UJNn IES.CAI.L
MR. LAKE 3BI-5M0. -
D 10/20 :

MAN - I'Olt SHIPPING ft RECEIVING
.DEPr, steady wprk, not seasonal, ex-

-periencc.not-necessary,-apply In per-.

COUSE ft ItOLTEN .
42 Lufayolio St., - Newark

"V/lO/Hr " "

-rrctmtc*t:
Small growlnti electronics com-

pany with growth opportunities
h h following openings.

M

p
One to~2 ~y«ari. axp.t familiar

.with •cK»matfc»l knowbuJg© of
• rrla11 ̂ lacltanlcal pdrri and mstaf.
fabrication. Contact CTr. Gttrhartjr

6 I L T^SJ

STOCK RDDfVTCLERT?-

electrorrlcsr-»»l-«(i UIIJ IUII iluck

- t lGHT . MECHANICAL
• ASSEMBLER

MAIL -. CLERK
y p o n for pl«a*ant,

uUr't worker. Many, (ring* b«ne-
flt«. For lnt«rvl«w appointment;

--- CoH-389-8200,-Bn»» 850

.{An. •qual opportunity •mployar) _

BUCHArMN ELECtRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

G 10/20

- .NURSES
tNURSES

R.N.'s - 3 to 11 ii 11 to 7sUfts
In newest titost modem hospital In
the srea. Apply In person. Personnel
' t^ MBMORlALCliNliUAL-UQSCl-:.j ,
TAL, Union, N.J.

atuibla womaiv.toItandleuus--
tomer. Inquiries on ststUBof orders,
proresslnu of same through Inventory,
pricing, billing niyl filing; miscellan-
eous ty))lng uuceauary. llasco Jalousie
t Whulow Cmf., 1000 Clinton Avo.,
IrvlkiutoH. . , . .

' V 10/20 . . • • •

rlns motherr by the day, baby accept-
ed. Mot-lunches

D 10/20 * • -

Ewperlenced desired but~nDt^
essential; will train.

JNSJRUMENT.ASSEMBLER
Some machine shop experience,

fuiv.lllar with close tolerance f lu
and atllgnmantt of components.
Posltlbn^bff.T« growth"' Into ̂ su-
pervisory poiltlon. Contact 'Mr.
Morton, Mon. thru Sat.

SHEPARDLABS
480 Morris ave. . . Summit

; —273.S255-— '
• - , — | 1 6-VO/JO-

' DAY WORKER
EOR-THUHSDAY Olt FR1PAY..

R ! l b ! R f ^

I IT/I1

MAN
part time for housework. Call after
6fJ0 P.M. - ES .1-2577.
V 10/20

HOUSI-KEEÎ ER - child car«, sleep
In or our, 5 days, )4O.-plus carfare

V/10/20

general Iwuitmvork
-referenced l l

laundry, recent

II 10/20

SLEEP IN. Or, stay
Weekends .off. Lpvefy
l^ioiifl SO ;U164o.' Mrw
10/20

through dhuiur.
cconinnKliitioiiu.
. S^inmnr.

RETIRED MAN - To tuko simple tele-
phone orderu ami frujn cuutomors thut

"buy it oui1- ym'dl »n oauy lo
pros sure Job. Wrlto F. N EUIIAUS SONS,
426 South 11th St., . Newark, NJ,
D iO/.2O_ . : ; _ ! _

TRAINEE
—ProgtaajLlve— toinnany—ssaka-um-—
"bltlourj H.Srgrad with'potential
Will begin—as—on->ftr«mlses mall
senger, Progress depends 011
Interest* uhd~p¥rfbTnrriliCBi-

. . Excellent working conditions
, • Tuition refund plan .
. , Llberul benefit nloarant

APPOINTMENT

— 351-270O,-Ext.-303- -

5C-HERING CORP.
1011 Morris Ave. Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

TOOL MAKERS, MOLD MAKERS,
TIKS'l. LJLASSiMaLtlKTAKinT^ttfeLI*-'
fUS AND UKCKEL~t)|iERATOR TO
WdttK ON DIE CASTING1 DIE: PRO-
GRESSIVE FIRM WITH GOOD PU-
'ITIREl A L L ' DKNKF1TS; PROMT
SHARING PLAN:-STEADY.' Sn-HR. 5
r u v W1'1>>t; NEW MODERN .PLANT.^
HAMILTON TOOL -ft MACllINn~CO.,
COLUMIHJS AVE. VIA MICHIGAN
AVF"AND MARKRb".7KnWCW0RTII,
N.J. 087-4330; SUNDAY CALL RE 1-
2430
V/10/20 . . .

Part Time
6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Full.Time Day Shift
• ASSEMBLERS
^ PRESS —
OPERATORS-
POWER.BRAKE
OPERATOR

• SHEAR OPERATOR
• WELDERS-ARC &
JEPI .
•.MISC.. MATERIAL

HAI<1DLER.S_-
Will Train Capahlo
Production Workers

—DIVISION GRANE
COMPANY

South Ave., Garwood SU9-1000
An equaloppo<tunl1y omplpyor

B 10/20

MAN
TO HELP IN RUUBER HOSE DEPT.
S T E A D Y WORK, MECHANICAL
ADILITY HELPFUL, APPLY IN PER-
SON: •
-—eouse-fc UOLTEN

. M'-Lafayette-Si , _u_.. Nownrk
.V/IO/20 '

CLERK-DUPLIGATING

Enjoy an intarattlng and attroc-
• five working atmaftpiisra at CIBA

Corporation • ona' o'f the world'*
laraait pharmaceutical com-
ponyi. You Hhoulc. tiava a HigH
ScKoorDIplomo aitd 6*monll.« • « —

lu|ilicnting-.or geno
l FREwnr l .

Blue Ctott and—Blua- Shield,
FREE PerAlon Plan and1 grool
food at our company cafeteria.

CIBA CORPORATION
. '556 Morris Avo.
Summit,.NJ.." 07901

l Opportunity"jr

V,'10/20

ACCOUNTING
y CLERKS : ~

f«r,NiaK> School Student* With
fininr Background in Accounting;*
Excallsnt,, Working Conditions;

All Company Banefitt
,pply W««k Doyi and SotorJayj,
—•—~8 A;M.^to-4 P . M . — ^ —

NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALLRDj UNION, N.J
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G/10/20

:ERV1CEMI;N, TRAINEES; new dlvl
}ion.,of nstionsl Compsny socks trslnefis
for service, of cbffee brewing etnllp-
ment. Must have mechsnlcal aptltudV;.
Position roqulres hesvycustomerrel»
Ions;. Bui.ry and boneflts paid. Pleas
unum MTT'Wr'WIlltilcsr, old Mill

if Metropolitan, New York Inc., 76
Stiles St., Linden 925-9270.-.
B 10/20

,STORE>
DETECTfVES

Large, retail chain requires full-time
help. l'ormanenu>°sltlons. No exper!
ence necessary. wllltraln.Goodoppor
tunity for advancement. Excellent

'orklng condltionEl, company benefit
and salary. Apply to Securlty.,Supor

Isor, Mr. Peik.
' TWOCUYS'

KOUTE 22 . UNION
I! 10/20.

MNTCNANC.:

MILLWRIGHTS
Expsrlsnced gvnsrol

H
conditions. All. beno'il«. Appl
do,ys & SolurJay • B A.M. - 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VounhoII Rd. Union. N.J

(An Equal Opportunity Employer
• : G 10/2

ACCOUNl'XN'i' Jll. - niudiinn ul/.u....
rtyjulros yoiiiu'. "l«n with -I yi'C in
dustrliil cxiiorlcncu tor t'cnut-ul :
countini;, account!, pnynhloi (Uid>i]r:
mwit, -etc. Loculcd ill suburban Uix
County;. Stmd rcsillnlo in coillltlmlLu
[Ion 352, Union l.oador, 12'J1 Siujvou
Avo., Union
V 10/20

FACTORY
WORKERS

$2.00 per houri starting rale, pro*
gress.lv* Increatei, steady year
round employment with advance-
ment opportunities; roTatlng «hlff, *
»hif» premlumi,~ life Insurance
and pent ion plans, hocpftol and
medical Insurance, 9 paid holl-

/Must be able to read and, wr
English. Also do simple addition
ond""*»ubTTacTlonT" BusSf '6 67~S~"
from Ellxobeth.

-ALCAN METAL
' POWDERS INC.

901 Lehlgh Ave. Union
•V IU/20

[J1L SL'I'J'LK _^. ;'-'
lixiwiiunctd drop humiiK-r »cl Lip iniui.
Jewelry tyj>« wort:.

Uvoiiimu with |«neMtii.

U . S . U ' i " . I . L l i U a b i

An tiq'ual oj>|iortunlry eini>l6ycr
i l 10/20

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

Mutt bo oKperiencod, encellont
bonus potontiol; 2 fototinq
in' i l tn, full medicol ond m«ur-
oncn linncdtit.

. Apply Weekday, B to -I PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT

?330Vou«lioll Rd. Union, N.J.

(An^quol Oppoftunity Emolb'ver)
. . ' •' G 10/20

YOUNCMAN •
r';— siiiPi'iNtni JJECFI VTNGZ^

Apply ill Person:
UUNUY i:i..i.c'ntaNics roni'.

•II I uiicm Ud.. .. Sprln
V 111/20 '

YliUNi: MKN
cufinl fticutory worl:

UUNUY I.I.I-.C'IKONICS COK1'.
l»i(cm IUI.. •' • o'prln

• »AU'll) MECHANIC
IAUTO NEW CAH GK'I-KKAUV MAN

•AUTO MECHANIC'S IIEI..PI-.U
lt)|(TEI(

AMI srtrr wri.
Uxcfllent n|i|portinniy,
AN EI.IUAI. lll'J'OH'IL'MTY I-.MI'M'Y-
,, l t .-. .

HIJN'DY ELElTUON'll 'Sl .oHl ' ,
U—I^tluui—Ituud !—LH4JIJ;1IU1J
V K)/:1!.)

p i %
pltuli'/nllon mul oil iKJtiufUK. Airily In
ncruon: • •

L h SCIIEVIlOLin CU.
Mnrris ĵ Coimniirco AVer. * Unlou
V/10/211 • .'

DIE SETTER
Will" Con.lder Train.o With' M°-
cKonlcol—Uoc^oround -And—Apti-
tude. TxcelUnt Working Condi-
tion!. All Benefits. Apply

Weekday* and Soturdoys
8 A.M. to 4 P.M. .

NATIONAL _
L 'AUGECO. INC.,

165 Slllrhnnr Ave.
KenllwortHl, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G 10/311

« M O I . D M / K I U S .
• IO11I. MAKIUSe

J_ _
nl.l.llNl'J MAClilNI- iTrVliA

(•owl rnle.'i', "pli-iilinnt wtirkuii'
lon;;,~ra|ild advaiiLi'iueiu .mil Ix-

wiUUUKi{vi:L3
')M Juliui.ua I'l. I iimn

V "1(1720

1, ^ - K l X a i U N HULUIUIS
Nucdvil In.n.ed.aiely, IU;ii) to ',', full
time,; Apply in person, Pt^souncl
Uqit.. MtMulUAl. Cil-Nl'U.AI, IIOSI'I-
TAt. Union, N.J.
U 1H/20 * (

-DIE MAKER
:EVporl«nt;TI) F " f " l l " P ' WorUlK)
Conditions. A I L O S H I B I I I .

W«el<day( ond Saturday
... 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

!TATTDrTAir
GAUGE CO. INC.

165 Sunmifr Ave. .
_K.nllworth, }t. J:

\Y,\:\\ W

( njuil :.;il.U'V. I'l*•.!••.int.wui",- IIH1, iMiuli-
uun" : U-iit-lii'.. Wrin- uJ I m ^ . ' U h ,
l..uun_U-.nKi-, l.M"'l -tuy.vwaiU AVL-.,

1 "! • - v u v : u

DKAI ISMAN
, i"~? y^m n in TIT; rnr^nunITTTIr UIMTT!

cxpt'rJciice...,Mu^:t tic uccuruic, neat.
.uul ori*anl'.'.t!il, C'urceL-upjwrHinny in

l i < i l W
fnm;t* n-2h'M (l.milcn).'

V 1U/20

REPAIRMEN (SHOP)

jitnci* n-qu

CALL OR APPLY TO

ELECTRIC
650 L ID T R T Y AVE. , UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity

111'. I'IKEIJ MAN—I.) tgki.' Mmplt ' lylc-
|ilUJUa-urdt;li^-aild4L"unixu^tullli;lU;_Llia[^
comt; lu buyr.ll our yartl; .in u.l:.y low
lirvssui'i: |oli.'-A|l|jly S to (i I'.M., •!•'.
Sculiaus ' Sous, -IL'd Somli lltli St.,
NuwTirL, N , | . : - . -

/ l

STUCK CI.I1KK
|Ki:,«mn II|IL-II fur pulllllf I'.'l'
w-irt-linlisi';-. •

— • " 'HI i I I * W : - V M u u ;

!!>^ _

' . . . BETII1EDMAN
(lunaywlth toolH)

Snull MfB. Corrtacated in Suburban
KenllworUi iwods- part time man to.

niolrrnrnon mfg.•••»n Muko liliolvcs,-.
trim'Bluubborv & « C CONTINKNTrAL
PACKAGING COUP., 555 NorUi Michi-
gan Avo., Kenllworth, N.J, 688-6060

-V-10/M—.

(1) Mall clork with Hfuh School .
tjlplomn. No ax parlance re-
qulrwd- _ , " _ - j . . . . . .

(2) Motor* mall cl«rk, profi-rably
.with-past «KpBrUnc« In pout-
o) ratal tfnd rsQulatlona.

At ClftA-Corpomtlon.otm of (he,
W l U i L

companys-you «n|oy - ol'lrucllua
surroundings and a congenial
working atmosphare.

dgstry.. Op«ninQi ara uvn liable
in tKo followlntj area*:

- ^-PILOT prANr--^-
R« quire I ability to .work with
machariica I and/or innltliuj opor-

PIGMENT SERVICE
Chemlcol background preferrod.

POWDER METALLURGY
TESTING

•_Mecrionical nptltuo'e.

Good starting salarlel
- - Excellent fringe benefit

--proytom ":

Company sponsored
colelerlo . ! »

—Apply-1 nip Toy monl-bf fTce —

• CIBA CORPORATION

Summit, N.J, 07901
1 An Equal Opportunity Employer

' ' V/10/20

lUMIi IMI'KOVl'MKNl-
. l

, n . '-"AM^youynrcd of colng-
ftoiu otiu uulllnii 'juu tu' uuutliuk'M utn

l

IAS,
fftoiu oti ii j
luoklni; for an iiinlililnuti man, wlllinu
\b lunl'n,. vvlio wiiutrl a succuutjfill lllu-
llmu airiHU: in tlio ai.'cui-llto Ikialnoss..

il. ..nif'>"-7Mf> ,
V/ltl/W

TEGblfctlCANS
Opportunity (or H.5. yradutrtas lfl
yrit of og* and ow»r, with interjst
and aptitude for technical tub-
Isctg, to work in the I a bora tor ins
of a landing company in the ex-

der m^talltirny; i

Alcan Motal
Powdors Inc:' _

Help Wonted-Hen & Wnm.n S

rxiii:iiii:NCi'. UNNECTISSAHY -xtnw-
nnfis WANTED. ui-rriittniisiNKss-
MKNS BIWEAU-OP-UNlf lN-—Wi' l lu-
lo I'.O. flox i 131. UNION, Nr; J . or

• v / i i / l i i

(Uxprt-rnicuti. witii pimiii luiii
:—I1AIN1UI4. 1,1'llAYIiU

o I )
WOMICN

l-'ur Wlrliu; f. Sdldwliv,
(At leant 1 yr, cxpcrU-nCf)

Wu- tiru ii fast I'.rowlun iimiiufiicturfr
ul musluul liUiU-uniL-nu anil a l l l U

"CIHliliMU'lll. , 1 ll' .le m r | ' i l mnnr*i*7-l
1,!! wlili iiiiviinci.'int.'iit

_tip(iuutuiiliy.—^zr-^--. _^^— ^

' , ' ' ' ' ' AMPL'U a>.; INC.' ' ' •
;i:ui nuizU'l IUI., i.iiulmi.N.'j,'

lii.lmiirl.il Piirk
V/IU.'W .

fJI.:Ml'lf \ L

901 Lelilull Aye., Union

V lll/'-l'

YOlliM. MI-.N
Sill 1.1 MI'TAI. IKAINI.I :.

i:x;i'llunt o|'i»iniiiitiy m U'.uti in'i
lW b l u i ' ^ i l f.ibi I'Mtl'.in. ^ \

K'l'ijmTVEMrLUYLl
IIUNDY |..LEi:rill.iNH'St'tiUI'.

I'l Ilklt'lll Itu.lil . S|iilut'.ilolil

MAN I "It rUOIIUCIILIN HI.IT,
of' plip:tlc:i* iiLuiufjicturluf. Ciiiiuuiiv.
Kutiitlni', slillts, Mojily M))ik,!i:uo.l
ytmilni', ratu, iiui'liulU- liKit-ai.c:;, i-lillt
lioiuii,, ami lunofllii. Apply: ' .

li'l'HYl.riNE i.'iilll1.
-ii^i^CuiUJiaL^Vy.-^iz Murirfv Illll

MEN ~ •
Lit-iiurul (uciury WotL

Apply in (i««i't*otii—
IIUNI'V EI.I'CTUI'INIOS COUP,"

•l-l I ucliMil Ktl.,'

v

Punch prtfBH ft Urlll prens optirnturB;
l-.ood rated Si Uiuofltu, day olilft. A^ily

WM: Kit ATI 'l"l>,
15'Mi. lm A y e . Li iadlu .
v m/a) ..

.AI.1l'lltl>ri'lGI'..WIUliMAN
TKANSIOItM.il ASSI'.MIll.EU

WOMI'.N '- WIKINll ll .SOt.DI'ltING
HOUltS •' A.M. U) ;1{J(1 P.M.

t'oinp.-iny bentttitn
CALL MU.tlAI.IIAVY

llotwuuil '1 'A.M. It il P.M. iV;-l«>ll
• N /c. ami-

.'0 llorlKltt A>'«'.. Kuiillwoitli. N.J.
t n r / i • • : ; "

SAI IS /

IHI.I.'IIMI oit I'AIU riMi
, " " MAI I' (>|1 | 1-MAt.lL
,1'ASIMAN'K l i l l ' T U.CAMI'KA SIIOI'

JH Sl ' l t lNl!] 111,11 AVENt ' l ' , ' -• '



Help Wonted-Men & Women 5 M e i c h o n d n c Foi Sole I1)

TB' Attrtfan &~Co.
Short Hills

PRE^HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

SELLING STOCK CLERKS CLT-••!:.->!•;

RESTAURANT & KITCHEN

FULL-TIME ••• " PART-TIME

• Convoniant Schedule*

.. APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE , «"
',_..;._.. ';-, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY^ __ "

DAVSTlMM K1TCI)):M SI;T . j p
formica UIJI Ut4o (due cundltlon) Mid
4 itmirs (iic^.l rccoverlrn-'}, All In
Mum,: ^minion. 125 firm. Call eves.
i s : , m ' « .
tft/t- —

dt'tki., \4&; ruund tallies, dropleaf
L-IJCI rywm«t laWwt., uU clialrs, clock*,

•carvtHl wooden flguif s, co|>j>er coil
hulls. Muny oilers, open daily, noon
in '< I',M, uiLludliigSuiwiuys, I'umleye's
AniH(iii-:,/iU)i)iv IS. 1-alaywiic, Sussex
Comity, N.J. ."

H 10/27

PART TIME TELLERS
3 DAYS PER WEEK

-WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
&.ERIDAY

Positions available In—
Haynea Ave., Office locot.d on
Frellnghuygan Avenue; export-
%n$* dealrad but not necg»Bory.

Merchandise For Sole

•i-UYM.U. UIN1NC CIIANDIiULR - i
ji Mi~, jk'iUvt wid now in lite. I 'orWS.
i .ill n « i , , I :. 2-lh'W
I, I/I '

CULUUT V... I « i 7 . . . —
SAI.I-S fi SIKVICK - IMMIiUIATE
U-.I.IVI'.UV /I-Nll l l -I1CA -I1I1LC0
CI.INTIIN MUSIC 81 A l ' l i . . - 24B-4S38

.'.i i n i a . w i i n i . v i IIY s.M-i'.
i\L-\S

Apply:

NATIONAL NEWARK
AND ESSEX BANK

." '•• ' Mot I I -. U.-., Union. MU I'-l'.it-

iiAiiy (-AUiiiACir n infill
Personnel Dopl.

SIT?N«wo

Siruations Wonted

EXCELLENT OFFICE 8. ' * * « • ? ? £
TYPE WORK MNK IN MY HOME

'241-S3J9
B 10/?" •

PARTTIMEJiYBNINGSOHSAITJRnAV,
Bookkeeping, recounting, .liiclmtlim

"• piyroiruiflbSTesliloIll, w<-l4bli ulld
6 P.M. • . ' ' . "

-V/10/20

Instructions, Schools

•DM
. H A N i

HINDI - l>A'l *• I'111111-.S-.IM.. HIM
MAuiiiNi: Di . iT. :oN"n<rMlsi-^->-;>-
III . IHU. l.'l.-U-iKMINI .".l-.IUIi.l-..

D.n •. l-Aj-nlnr. So:,:;ion>.
l f n l M l v «

oJ l

Sl-l'lLJl II- 01 IJAT.\I'IUK,K\MMIN<.,I|
10IK Siuyw.jiil Avemif, linlon

'II i n / ; "

i i i A H i i ) wi-nniNf; G O W N , HIM 12,
$75. Wlilie wrtiuilhl Irtm iHiu-lie n«r,
pint, t> cllalrs |iluti 2 Icavnu, |irnj/fl-.
tally ut'w, W-'-'i. 1 lull* of Ice iikmc's
.1 roller tkulifi (nliuo Skali's) m-w, »lio
8-$S pi'l' pulr. Mil B-I7N,
II 1UAIU

= „ m-M-ni- i ' i m sir.N
HOWI.:. f. I HAY

M.M>I-:'-OUT UK MOSAIC
CALL 1187-1138(1

•(I IU / ;B • • ''

CI.I-AN rui:«, ill:.' new, !,o fnsy w JiV
AvIlU niuc"L"uuii'L-ri\cm t'li-ctrlc yimin-
Vooor 51. ROTH" IIAHIJWAIti;, 3-12

IIKANI.) NI'W t".old I'lench ProvlncUl
Mofn, * 1! I'li-nch Proyljiclnl Hold Hide
ch.ilni wlih Kll|) ccivuru, 3..piece li'uli.t
wotkl provincial tailFooin :icl, BliifAe
Ixxl ,r. nuw l)ox !.|)i*lii^, Jjur^ti i;latifi
iiiHTor (or lv.ln.om. TALI, alter 6

l.awson |uyle. 6 It. with slip £OVef,
excellent condition- SO 3J3BB8-
V/10/20

"LOVELY EUKNISHINCSTO BE SOLD,
TOO MANY BEAUTIFUL THINGS.TO
ENiiMiillATIi". Moving out of city
Call 373.011.1 - after 7 P.M.
U.1U/20,. _. i

SELF - PEDALING EXERCISE BICY-
CLY mileage & speed gauge - Colum-

n s or hem otter - call alter
o I1 M. - 6B6-/>0H5
V/UJ/20-

TAKIi soil away the hlne l-nntre way
.from carpels . and upholstery. Kent
electric sliampooer SI ROSELLI-
HARDWARE, 205 ChostiutSt/Roselle,

v/ni/20 - ;

3 Yl:AH Ol.n:i6INCHTAI'PENRANGE
"2S-I7OI

II 111/M

WOOD PICKET I-I-NCE
Ml ft. loni!. .1 It. high; In 10 (t. sec-
tions wlili yale; ..Heady to load, call
f>U7-lr!2Softcr6, or Sat, • ~

FRONT PORCH SALU • '
01 127 PARK ST., WESTEIELD Oct.
S7ili,-10 A.M. to .2:30 P.M. Rain" or
Siilnd, decorative ^tramlcs^ »Doll
Clothea, altlc' Ireauure'a, books, misc.
Prices start at IO< Examples! Good
lonKrcarrlago typewriter -S20. Norge-
aiilomarti:'" wraiTBr' (Ir work»l)^'$l&.'
Porch flllder, good framo-$l. Antique
auto trunk-Si. Piano-best offer. Many
morel. Something to sell? Bring lt '̂tn
W«l. A.M.

;

IIRliPLACE WOOD

IN - YOUR I1QMEJ1ATH -
MU 6-4492 .

-•••• • - • TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK Experienced movers, 24-lit»ir service.

Cneatait S-1692 Anywhere. 243^067.
SaL °-9l 1/10/

BEST
PRICE

BEDROOM: LIVING
-RECREATJQliiiJPERVIiIfiROOM, REFRIGERATOR:

ROOM. KITCMENE1TES:
i-ANSL

BY SOCIAL DIRECTOR
TS TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS
befimwa or arivanrari. In

ALSO ADHNG MACHINES CALL ANY- 500 NEW APARTMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM

Jl.00
(MART1NIZE0)

1 HOUR MARTINIZINC
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.

• • C

CALL DON RICCI - 687-5773
R 10/27

PJANO INSTRUCTION In your Home or
at Studio - Popular h Classical.
HARRY -MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV, ES 3-0459 ~SO 2-0737 (Piano
Wanted — Spinet, Uprlglii; etc.)

C 11/17

A BETTER CASH'PRICE
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Llvlng/Robin,
Pianos, Diina, Linens, Brtc-a-Brac,
Autitiues, HouseholdXioods^ Etc.

- 642-5444

-A. J. -PIKOR BUYS li SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC .

478 Chcsmut St., Union.
C 11/24

JOHN POLi
loensed Electrical Contractor. Repair

[& maintenance, no Job too small, cull)

" ' ° V15/8

CASH FOR SCRAP
LOAD YOUR.CAR; CAST IRON SI
per 100 LB. NEWSPAPERS 7DJI per 100
Lb. Mig.ilnes 15^ per 100 Lb. No I
T + W t l ; H * e J Vp p W p r ? V

per Lb. HigB, Lo«d 10tf and BaUerlei.
A \ V PAPER STOCK Co. 61 So.
2llth iu, Irvlngion.
G 12/8

'1.KA1NS 4- Will buy standard gaugetoy
trains." mnJe"beJor« lv«0~ real largt
size. 3BI-OO32, 9 A.M. 10 5 P.M.;
946-B125aller 7 P.M.

B10/20

- WANTED
niCYCLE EXERCISER
.t and .

DEEP SEA FISHING EQUIPMENT
—: 1.ALL Ui 14IO4V

REMDENTIAl COMMERCIAL
" w t i s , " — •—- .—•

ELECTRICSIiRVICI
W. WINSON -MU 6-3O<)2
LICENSED.... 1NSUUEI)

FURNITURE and PUnoB pollshedr'Hc-l
pairing of broken furniture u Kjwiclal '
\ntlques restored and reflnishcd. Hem
Huff. MU 8-5665. T/l-

rype.^ of garage doors insmllcd,
garage extensions, repairs b service,
electric o|>erati>rs h radio-control:;. '

STIvVKNS OVERHEAD IKXJK Cll.
. ^ CH M74V . „ , , , / i s

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS CIVEN IN YOUR HOWE.'
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3-3215 •"
R-l 1/10

MUSIC INSTRUCnpNS—
Enroll now - personal attention! In-

ginners Bi odvanced^Mr. Carl Ippoillo.
687-7174

OdJJobs

YARD, CELLARS, CARACES. ATI1CS
WORK.

LADIliS STAY BEAUTIFUL
Reifl M.OO per Mo.*-"Duy -"Service

SALT DELIVERED
HULTS-SOFT WATER CO.

Rl, 2} (Somerset-Bus-TjjrnVy Mtsd.
DayB Tel. AD 3-1200 Nile! DR 9-2275

V 12/1

' AI.UM1NUM-WWOOW5, lOTWttoel^r
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPPINC.

"MauriceLindsay, * UlmwoodTer" Irv''
ES 3-1537 _ C - U / :

S--I-ULL KITCHEN
- . AND BIG ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM $95 UP
SWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIP INCLUDED „

AIR CONDJ,TIONERSV-REFRIGERATORS AND
". WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING SUPPLIED

PORNISHEP «p-ARfMENTS_ALSO AVAILABLE

REWT.IN ONE OF OUR 2 LOCATIONS
MADISON ARMS-APTS. - . PARK GROVE APTS.
398 STUYVESANT AVE. 1 31« EASTEhM PKWYr

'DEL-APT. 1 ' MODEL-APT. 4
375-05W _ ". . '• 371-1797

Furn ished Room;. For Rent 105 H u u s e i For Solo

H T / F

_ L WE ' '
BUY BOOKS

•P.M. BOOK SHOP
3311 PARK AVE'.: PLAINF1ELD

PL 4-3900
C 12/1

Business
Directory

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Sales - Service - Installation

Electrical Operators Gi Controls 2165
Morris Ave., Union 686-0777

. B 10/27

ALSO
WILLIAM TRIVETT.

376-0183
R 10/20 . .

OI)D JOBS'- - Rubbisli, •dirt removed.
Cellars b yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
MA 2-2521 ' ' MU 8-3*12

— r " - ^ T T—;—C">0/ar-

Apoftmenii For Rent 101
IRVINaTON-Grove St., 6 largo rooms,
heal & hot water supplied, 3rd flour,

-4+Ws-Will- .... sm~-~
ciilldren. Write Box 3-t8| Union l-eader,
I'"11 '•'••"'vnsftnt Avo., Union.
I, R 10/20 . .

IRVINGTON^ I li 2 bedroom'apt*,
air conditioned, free gas, off street
parking. Avail, now. From $125, Con-
cession. Call 373-7047 or 923-06S7.

- 11.111/27—

11 Gunsmithlng done on promises, I o-
co.oquipmenl.GUNSIIOP-2266Si>rtiw-

Pointing & Pupcrhanging 73

PAINTING Ii' DECORATING. Excellent
. work: l-'reo EKlJmatos; Insured

1 JOB. I'lSCKIHA
V MUB-27SQ- J t l / [ 7

ASPHALT driveways, parking lou
built. All work dene with power roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
MiTnjese, IB Paliie ave., Irv.ES2-3023

'"" ' - - - T - T / F

S l i F REPA1R-ALUM1NUMGUITURS
Installed 6°l per foot. Wood cluunod, I
coated, sealed 20^ par .foot, roof r c -
palrs $25. EL 3-2433 - 35S-2074

' —=

H.-Pascale & "A", J. Genls
Wator Proofing & Mason Work
— ASr-HALT-DRIvewAYS

9,52 Ray Avo. Union, N. J.
: . MU 6-1427 or MU 6-48IS

. , • • - . GJ2/1

"- SUBURBAN-PAVlNGCOMPAttY - ' -
Parking areas, driveways, curbing.

_Pr^i. . . t lmatin Wnrt finranwed

For fast lu-dapandahlo. service..on
Installation of gas . oil -' electrical
beat, call 241-3340, Roselle, for esti-
mate. Financing arranged.
J 12/21 '

ALTERATIONS - Addittom, baths, kit-
chens, heating.- eloctrlc, .̂ maKjnrVj.
roofing, air repairs. Financing ar-
ranged. ALUED B L 333
0430

. g
BUILDERS - 333-

FRANK DELLF.K
•PAINTING INSlDli ANBOUT
i-REi: I:STIMA'I i;s, u.is.u.

U N I O N . N . . 1 . ' """.

' "~ " M U 6 -7774 . ' • " - " " ' '

PAINTING Ei DliCORATIr*;
l-roo Estliluto - Injured '

b-iWS ^—r———JrlitANNIM
• .. ".' . • G 11/17,,

TAINTING i IIECnRATINC
-. . - .-by---. . - - .
THOMAS-G, WII|(iHT •

Interior -~ Exterior - Papcrlmiiii ,
Top Ouallry Workmanship '

Jo'ncI^lWrlghV' r\l TJitryWifKhr''Pr
CaU "Wrlaht" Now""-- KiU-7-345r^

after 5. Froe EEtimales.
>-.. _ n/v

I'AINT1NG=-|N'I1JH|6K- EXTF.RIOIl
FREE -ESTIMATHS" "

WM, McuEvrrr

.IKVING'I'ON - 4 1/2 roomu, 2 year old,
heat Bi hot water supplied, also air
conditioner. - Immediate occupancy;

-JH0 per month. 277-2606 . . .
. R 10/20

niiVlNUlUN - 6 room apartment, aiu.
(lodr, ulalfo own gas I""". Adults pro-
forrod. Occupancy NovrlstrCall 374-
4418
H 11/3

SOMERVILLE.
You get MORE
f o r y o u nmmey

; — • • • • • • • • . • a t - ' , ^ ' ^ ,

BRgQKSIDE

.Hersig Realty

$78 -$120
Heat lHo-t-WatW_

room,_ private :«ntranc«, privau badi,
air conditioner b retrigerator.

6B7-173O -
R 10/U

UNION _
"gcnUcm
tatlon.

l( 10/2(1"

l:uriiishod room for
u. Mear s ' ' ^ r

!MU6-6l<>6

UNION xlklutlfulfurnLshedsrudloapt,,
kitclicnette with private batli, all utlll-
tleii supplied. Hu&incsv woman-only,

MU 6-1870
n- in/ jo-

ROSELLE ...

-L~- NEWbY-LISTED

TTIl on 1 '»l66t"llvlno. Thl« hom»-
li D brvbth*taker, unsurpassed In
elegance and convenience; has
extroa toot

BRING YOUR DEPOSIT
GOOD VALUE

Garoge Foi Rent

2 CAR GARAGE, available Immedi-
ately. Ideal for commercial storage.
$35 per month for both. Call MU 7-
.64.64.
« 10/27

Houses Fot Sole

REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905
The Colonial Bulldlng-Open 9-8

355 Jersey ove Cor. W. End.
EL 3-4200

• , B 10/13

UNION

BLOOMFIELD

REDUCED FOR
FAST -SAtE.—

. 7-R00M COLUNIAL

$14,750
* 3 riedroom* ^

"*"A?utomatlc OIPHeat'" "* ~

* CyctoneFenced Rear Yard

Located.la one of Bloomfield'r
nicer section!, • convenient to
Wataeailno. Park, iichoola (both

ihlal), bunas and

For Union Homes
Buy'or Sell — Call

WHITE REALTY /
MU-S-4300 1423 STUYVESANT

UNION ,

"InUnionX'Berr^
To Sell or Buy

-^BERRY^Realtor
1B65 Morris Ave., 688-3800

0 T/F

RAHWAY
• * • » •

NCW.DI-LCVCL
I! I t / I '

MI-.N AMI Wl)Mi:N
--MOTEL MAiMAliLltS, ini'n-wi»n

couples; wo train you; placement :.
vice.. IVpl. P. -khirteViTCar,"-'- Schools,
P.O. llox 71.1, Morn.'-town, -N.J. 11/171

P.M. I-S 1-010-1
llliAUY-TO-UU.HN MU 7-3133 11 10/20

MtUICAl. Ki:c:i-I'TU1NIST: Mine ap-
provrtl home study .coursu; pljctnifiil
sitirvlce. luiMtTii Career School:;, I'.D.

I. ; p

. n u/iv

-tft- ,

Pcrsonols
-HEAR—YBI1-

•niE HANDCRAFTEDSTUD1O Is laving
its Christmas Sale on Nov. 10-11-12-

_ 13 _(Thiirs-..Sun)-10_A,M. "> 8. I'.M._
'A wide .variety of distinctive hand.
crafted gifts for every taste-wood r c -
productlons, eeramlcs - flower- ar"
rangements. 24 Fleetwood Place (off
Santord A v O fouark. 374-'J652 3.75^
•K35 DOOR PRr/ESRErRESIlMnffi

' PEE WEE NUKSr.ltY
Children (rom 2 to'5

Takilig care of working moihei1nrt:lill(l-
ren. Cll 5-4M2.

>

Rummocic Solus

RUMMAGE SALE - Oct 21 1 22j)d
2038 MORRIS AVI!.,. UNION STONJ

-SORED' DramtON-CH*r1*R-»rtWi7
B 10/20

HOYS CIIKS'I $1», Olheltc Sn U<\
-(̂ >fa S7U, I xlenulnn 1 ublc $50; Car-
peting 1:1x17' J10;-_Ltthcr living-roorn
Itemo. MU 8.;i2-IO—623-1737.
10/20

BLACK R WHITi; 21 INCH FLCX1K
t'ONSOI.l' /KNIT!I T V - Kxccllcm

M

J 12/.0

.OKANO.PIANOS, Clilcksrlng, Knabo,
SoluiicT, Kj otlier.-i. Conoert Grand Ki
:;nlalk'i'." Completely rcbllllrr ITlced
ui ai!ll. -ins W. Hllzubotli Avo. Linden

'I25-S363
11 12/1

C 12/1

Wines, Liquors 71

LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N. J.
(AT FIVE POINTSlIOPPINCCENTER)
\*1. ' . . . . .- UR|..E rjELIVERIES

C 12/1
MU 6-3237

INT Sjl

JJEED_MORE_ROOM?,W« jhtnlLiywuL
remodeling, repairs, Interior or ex-
torlor; private contractor; free etiti-
niates. Cĥ  5-1319, after 5 p.m.

V 1-2/lS Gas Range Refrigerator • hopping.

BETTER , HOME REPAIRS — Car-
penter-Builder. Complete homo altera-
tions, nrdc, basement, Insldo & out.
-No job too small, 382-6082.

PAINTING - P A P I : R I I A N G I N C - I ' L A S -
:miUNG

-• TUOREAU.DECOrtATORS . .
CALL-MU 8-3267 :

(ReaHonablo Rales) . .
1 C 11/17

~WWt.t-«,H.-Brum»ll-
3 BEDROOTv^GARAGE

SOMERVILLE, N. J .
-RA-5--2958— RA-5-2909

—-R-LI/IO _

No. Star Drive, Morrltlown, N.J. for
detalli..

II T/F

t
"I! ID/20

IIRASS FIIIKHLACU KNSKMbLE con-
al.'itlnn of n meuh draw Kt:ret*n, lirans

i l kl $25

II-AI.TII 1-oiiOS-Niir.s. llorba, llonoy,
i:ilt-l i to . I ixwl:;, l-lour, IHVING'ION
IIA1.TII IOiV CENri'EII, '> Orango

Ave., lrvlni'.ton.. MS 2-J(tJQ;i. T/F

_
lMO/20.
PINE DUESSI-X slzu 16, almost llko
new,. Heveral winter coutu, nlornlnj',
robe, lovely |{L-nuUlii_P^Ciilnn Lamb
coat, practically new; 2 piece trtctlonal
Fiofa, Mutit \us solil, due to death.

SALEL- . Hr>aRniiah1n. 372-0497 .;
R 10/211 , • —

MA!lrI Ui:SSI"S,. factory ^rejects; from
5K.''1S. lleddliw Miiiiulncturerii, 153 N.
-l';ir); St.VKa:it OraiiV.o; open 9-9; aluo
605 1 1 M I'roiit -St., I'lnlnflold. 11/10

|Cabinet Making

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Formica Specialties .

„ -C-ti-S JV00DWQR1ONGX

PAINT1NG Wnil DUTCH BOY

CRANFORD ..•"'"

- - ' -CQLONIAL-:'".,.-

KIIOWROOMT245 W.
2S9-38B0

HOME IMl'KOVUMIiN'rS
E x t o n n l o n s , dor morn, rccrcatiun
roums, ('nrfli;t'!i; mnny years of oxper-

- ' - S A 1. li
t:i)( ilR T V. - ALL NIAKliS

(IMMEI)IATI'. DELIVEIUES)
" t t A f f l I A N C U

:2J-IRliS|l)li.0llAlRS_flruni-UibU'Jnnip
T.IKTiNliW$75

374-8441
•;B-10/20- -- • .

m ^ t r t A f f l I A N
1IWY 22, UNION, N. J. - 088-6800—-

HOMI-" POQI. TAMLI-.S I, ACCESSOR-
-IliS. PAY PIIONn W~nn. KVI-NrNflS-

AFTI-I! 5, MU H-2713. A ffTTSEll
VICE, 7.11 I1LVD.,
II 12/22

RUMMAGE SAi;n;W«l., ovonlnr., Oct.-
26 6:30 to 0 Ihurs. Oct. 27-10 to -I,

' Prl. Oct. 2B - 111 to 2. Sanford lleltlits
Cliurcli. 844 Sanford"Avc., ta."
R 10/20 ' - — - —-,

RUMMAGE SALE - H'nal ll'rltli wo-
men of Union. Oct. 26tli, 27th & 2«th,
9 A.M. to 4. P.M. at 2038 MORRIS
AVE., UNION' ..._
0 10/20 . . .

MAPLE COUCH h CLUB choir, foam
cu.'ihlou.i: )40, .Hot Point refrigerator,
') cubic feet: $41). Good condition.
_ -riMu-.1jtlir> . —

PltBSIAN LAMB C O A ^ Ijluck, full
length nl7e 1(1, ~ excellent/ condition,
rt^l*lIM(X>Pl*ira>Cll

SWIMMING
POOL —

"'SACRIFICE
Manufacturnr lint redwood pool*
repQ$*<ti^od from bankrupt d«o(wr.
Not all with lundack.

Guaranttad
atfon 'and tt

1 family house $.00 2 - J225,-H1BO
ciin)«niry#~roollng,"leatIers"Ri~gilHerii.
very reason able, lree outitnoioB, free
minor repairs, fully Insured.

ONLY $21,900

ENGELMANNREALTY COMPANY
Realtors • Insurors

304Chestnut St. Rotelle Park

:——. .: ,,CH
CENTER HAliLCOLONIAL 8 10/20

SPHINGI'lliLI) - 2 rooms, 2nd floor,

J/ll/17

Excellent locafTon, very attrac-
live home for the discriminating

ROSELLE PARK-

buyer.

immedlote - Install*

fiBB-77.12 lutwcon 7-9 P.M. otdy.
II 10/2(1

DAY OR E V E N I N G

PRIVATE SALF.
Autli|iii:^, lirlc-ii-brtic, furniture. Sat.,
Sun., Oct. 22nd ft 23rtl., ') to 6. 1020
llnzulwood Avt'., Middlesex 1 el-IIO 9-
; 8 7 T
1.1 111/20

B 10/20

"DINING III HIM 1AI1I-I -SET '
I-liR -Sil.K

CAM. :IBH-(1232 ANYTIME Al-TliK •!.
I IT/ l - . - , . ' .

I'lwi SINGI-.ll 7|G /AQCONSOLE SEW-
INC MACIIINH'

jinju:;, nijwii on buitoiui, clarny, mono-

or $6,50 pt-r Inonrli
CALL HOr.fl- CREDIT - H64-6I00
D 1(1/20

iiPfiirilllS-Ei-PLAVliHS. F.ViiHYTIIlNC
MUSI1 <;o. UlW PRICKS. 405 W.
ELIZABETH AVI-:,, LINDEN

XRT OR FULL TIBE"
' EMPLOYMENT

I'cnillno Dutil.'ili crynlal chandelier,
-n,W. Front h Sen, 1129 Clinton Ave.,

rv. 371-OnOO • . . _
«73?

SAVE MONEY

Ypll_CiijiN UI IT I
We will paint top' half of your lioune,
you pulnt iho liollo"m. Why tiiko chanccr.?

> r: l i |in|vr-

R 10/20

COLOGNA CONST. CO.
Carpentry - Masonry - Deal direct,
(roe estimates. Additions', rec. rooms,
arid *n level, general modernlzlng-273-

^ 77

. UNION - 1 1/2 EFFICIENCY APT.,
" CW'STNUT SI' ON "4 U1JS LINE.

>85 PER MONTI I, IIUAT a HOT WATER
Slll'l 'l.inp. ;

MU H-')2»7or Cll S-W18
-^R.10/20—- -—

Coll lor lull i l . l n l l .

$37,250 , .

McPHERSON REALTY CO. —
. (Realtor)

~ THt UoVILLb
76 EAST WESTFIELD XVENUE

Efficiencies - 1 5. 2 boJroom units.

From 1105 • Air Conditioner, heal
hot water & cooltlha pqi aupplled

. _ ,276-GMOO
.' 276-0011.

• • F.RED STF.NCEL «« —
• ALTERATIONS
« REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS

~e~CATJINET—WOKK-OI'-AtL— K1NDS-
'. - e* 688-6632 • • .

V/l l /17

Ccmclorv Plots
IIOLLYW(KU) MEMOJilA'L PARK, Inc.
"'Hie l-emotury llcautiful" Stuyve^ant
\ve.. Union - MU'»-I3O2. Exoc. OiUce.
l i t r i 'ark PI., Newark - MA 3-28H0.

G 11/3

FINEST ..SCREENED
TOP SOIL

^ I L L DIRT «,

IMMEDIAITi DELIVERY

MR. SLACK MIjjS-6039
""i/10/20

TOP GRADE •
SCREI:NI:D TOPSOIL

ies mmiTs:

. - •• C, 1 1 / 1 7

PACHYSANI1RA"7
(4.S0-PER HUNDRED

_ (40 PER THOUSAND ._ •
Will plant extra. Also small Yows ft
Ilexes. Will sell wholesale.

TRAVIS "
13"TO, BAUMS COURT .

•LIVINGSTON- '"

PIANOS 'JllNliD
.ALSO

.PIANOS RI-l'AIHi:
C. GOSCINSKI - _ K j -

G 12/8

ALL PIANOS
TUNED b REPAIRED •

-Ir-RUDMAN • 761-IWiS

UNION - 4 room:), vory llnht ft liiiimy,
liowly ilocorated; near bii!;o!>; buslne.1;:;

"Couple or toncherur^iipply own utilities.
-MU o-OMO or MU 6-3533

R 10/20

- UNION - 3 room:!, lieut, hot water. CJ
gaji mipplled. Convenlcnrto uhopplni; ft

"traTisporiJilbn. 336 Crawford Terr.,
or call 688-7478.
I! 10/20 " • . -

U 10/20

HURRY - oNuV 10 LEFT • '

Pisano Rlty Co." CH 1=0070"
21 E. Westfleld Ave. R o f . l l , Pk.

. - .^..B 10/20

-Private-parry-must—wdUO—»ravo_
famlly plot, Graceland Kenllworth
Chapel Gardomectlon. Value W50ea.
all or part »U5 ea. EL 2-6404.
B 11/10

~ ~ ~ ' IWALKS, . SELF EMPLOYED .
Cenietsty Blots - 4 plots, Hollywood JsURED. WATERPROOFING..
Memorial temetaryXlnlon . Sacrifice ' A N M p R I 0 . E S 4-0952 or ES 3-8773
Wrlto Box 354 Union Leader 1291 /
Stuyvouant_^ve., Union. .̂  ; G/U1^'

•D-W/20 .. . . . - ALL MASONJiY. STE1-S. WA'I^R-
PROOFINCTSIDKWALKS, .WACOTSELJ
EMPLOYED-INSURED A. 7.APPUL.L0
& SON, ES 2-4079 - MU 7-6476.

— a 10/27

PIANO 1UNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. XIIWNIK . '

— Hit 6-3II7S
.V, 10/20.

Plumbing & Healing 75

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI-
CALLIIEU11EKTTH1EFLER

Plumbing tt heating, Jobbing fc oon-
TrnctlnurTicrw—elrcrric—njotwrlnc—24-
lir.-|>ll.«er,.ES.>066p._..

—ELIZA BEW-M3-tavlngimnrSnrf-lvrr-
roomit ft batli, 2nd floor apt. Kent
$S6 hionthly, Adultu only, Reforcnceii
required. Immodlatu occupancy.
R 10/20

CRANFORD'S BEST BUY!!
^CENTER HALLRANCH-

Hugo Woodod Lot

2 FulrBalRT"

A BARGMN -•$30,9001!
•i

ENGELIiANN REALTY COMPANY
Realtors • Iniurors

304 Crteatnut St.. Roaelle Park

" T/F"

PLT-JMBINmrltTTATtNC ^
Gas ft oil- heat Installed, .-repairs fc
alterations/ *
WALTER HEZINSKI ES 2-J938

- V JO/27

' - L E O K J l
PLUMUING - HEA

Al'.onilii!!^ - Kep.uri; - Jobhltn;
Pronuil s e r v i c e . Call Mil H-13311. I / I '

IRV1NGTON .
COLONIAL ARMS -••--.—

- 68 MYRTLE AVE. •
luxury aptn., 3 1/2 room;]; uvajliuilo
Nov. hit, & Doc.'lsr., In brand now
air. conditioned building, noar center;

ll wull carpeting; free parking,
t on promniou, A|«. 7|J.

UMIQN ..„

FOREST DRIVE
CHARMING COLONIAL HOME

6 roorna, . large lot, enclosed
h

...BaO/J3 r :.

JOHN P, Mc'MAHON
1585 Morris ov.. REALTOR

MU 8-3434 -
-QpanddHy>9,-we.liend« till 5p.m,

""" T" B10/2U

. K. 10
afeiit o
/20.-..

MAl'LEWOOD - 4 rooma. 2iul floor,,
hoit supplied. Business couple only.
Nov. 1st. - ' _.

— -J _76L-S73B ' ^1
R 10/20 ;'.. . .. . «

IRVINGTON - 6 large rooms, nowly
ttecTIflBar-livariabToTJoV—iBtrCfilldrcn"
accepted. Call .between 5 r r 7 P.M.

—ES 3-3816
— n 111/70

Unuaual Oppo»4^Ti*y. f or M"n Aliri Woitiuh—To
—Work In One OrTKe-tfrnint Jowiilry Es'tnbllili- _

-̂ menta Jn The Strife/ You'll -Enjoy —T4»*
You'll En|oy_The-Slore>, You'll Enjoy The

I Coal & FUL*

If IT'S WOVENTTKY- _
"For— LUbTOCT' S U O ' C X T ; I I0M l i .

tUtDAS
MUFFLER SHOPS

- . . . . TTJSTOM
•—fcteconuoiLScrvicv tor- DRiUiliS, S l JP i

SI'HEADS, CURTAINS. A phono cull
brln^n ouc^ecoiMtorj wtrTr*?>aiiip!&s,—
AdvU-iT57id7 ' - _
EXAMPLE: Llnal Drapes, MoomlroJ,
Hunt; oî _[iow -rwlii, In:iiailu37 KMl'by
96 liiciiuii, 70,50 compjeta. Similar'
Suvtngvon nil fabrics and .'tl/u!i, from
the lar^oKt tiolectlon and color rant!c.
HorkClolh, $1.39 yd, ALPERN'S, Roulo
10 urn! M2 in Morris Plains. JE'1-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10 P.M. Moil to
Frl. 111:0(1 A;Mr-to f>:ra> Sat. I, Sun.

• - ' • • - ; • • • • • T / F .

STi; i : i7 GUITAR ANI1 AMPLII'lliH
EXCELLICNTCONDITKlN-

' KEASONAMLI-:
68A-66M

J 10/20" •••- •

UOAT, 15 ft. b, with cabin, outboard,
Gule-lluccanetir* 25 horst-powor, elec-
trlc uuii-uir, buoyunt ciiBhtonn, run-

f b l d l d l i l d

MJDACARE
Protoction for cara

•65 and und«r '

SHOCK
ABSORBER

Spociitiittts

MUFFLER
SptCldlist6

BRAKE
Specialists

IKlt U whew your ( n ' l eviiaud lll'l 'are uijgiioifjl... mil rtiird. by a itilf of
l|wcljliiU: Wherfl you |iiv no mini- (iw Hie hi-»l, WIIN« you ili'l j-|nplll^r |Uif.

llio'k ibioilwr. b«l'» iriii'"-'""11 • • •""» l'" IJ'JU-' •"I|U'I"'«"II.

t H I H ' l A MIDAI »H0r WITHIN THI toUND Of YOUX MUr fUk .

UMION ELIZABETH

(H mll'e north oTUnlon (2 block. Wo.l U.S. Troltlc
• Center) ' : • Circle 1-9) . 1 .

- —MU 8-088fl EL 2-G90I
:Dolly.&-Salotday B AM-A PM -^Cal^l If* F.v.. Hour,

: •' ' ~"~" ' -N ' '

\,Ditty JIKJ SJIU«JJ( ' -J -*•»'•'" *'•'••*••
pficcmrnf free eftcpl lor leryrce ffijrgo (i/iun prrirMlit/un

of'tuirinlfe c»rlif'f*fe- * .. '

i • JOHNOLIVA
PLASTERIMG-- PATC1III

SMALL JOBS TOO -
] MU-K-I-J70
* ™ ' ...G 12/8

PRIC6-

BR irons -
BUCK/W

GUARANTEE COAL ~

U ' A T79S3 MA~ J-7400

G 11/3

1ST QUALlfV
LEHIGH - Herd-Cool

LASTS LONGER

STOVE t, NUT
PEA COAL.
BUCK/RICE

J24.95
$-23.25

' M0.45

Rcsl Homes

CHERRY HILL Host UouioJor-tho Ageil
and Rorlred - lionui-llku utmoiipliero;
Slate-dOprove{L_S0u-Clinrrv at..' IHy,; __.

fc'UUNCRE'rE.WoRK.warer-
l̂ g, retalinrnrwullB. hrlckstoops,

p U ' B W U a J d A R C A Mj j t U m p t U »
TONIO. 376-8244

"clonn,"2ndfforjr, ndului; $ 110 per month.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

GEM COAL CO.

Blgelow 8-4309

[j^aRonabUJ.p.rli
aPATlQS^-JiirjEWALKS-STEPSClllMilave., Union-. ^

NEYS - WATBKPR0OiWC-BaIllriItw"i-: ~ J i - ! —
«lven. SCICA MASON CONTRACTORS.
Pu 8-6386
J 12/8

SIDEWALKS CURBS
PATIOS BLOCK FOUNDATIONS

All concreu work, Reasonable _
Fr«o Eatlrnarw- ~

HL5-6J91~
ELMORA CONCRETE, INC. '

I 2/22 • ' -

. WE SPECIALIZE IN
'. : STEPS '

| ALL SIZES AND SHAPES
Also: retaining walls, putlos and
masonry repairs, ForeBtlmateucull
M(Jfg, 375-2324 Home 686-3671

» 277 Clobo
" ' 37T

Roofing - Cutlers - Leudors - Repairs
Froo Estimates - Insured '

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.J,
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER 064-017")
a 11/24

WILLIAM R. vi;rr
" Roollnfi - LeaclerH -"Cliuoru

Aluminum Wlndowa (Do Own Work)
liiBUl-oci ES 3-1153

. . . . ' G 10/27

Slipcovers

R 10/20

[ isucoyEHS^cuwroM MADE
I'reo Estimates' - Lowest prlcea DEAL
DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN 688-7534
Union, ;"
J

-UNION • 5 rbom.epdilll
now 2 family <iouiia.Rent}1406ll7-644d

- l i 10/20 ""

I - 5 rooms, 1st. floor,
heat furnished; $125 per month. Adults,

Call 372-SaOB
It 10/20 . .. - __

Business Propetty 104

UARBEK . SHOP, ESTABLISHED 5
YEARS. VACANT FOR NEW OWNER
OR OTHER BUSINESS IN KOSELLE
PAKK. .MU"B- '>287 o r Cl l S-9698,
R 10/20 " ...'.."•

Furnished Rooms For Renl 105
UNION." Liirgo room,newlydacoruted;
(or g«ntlemaii, HoIertincoM.WSwookly.

MU ti-tt')3l ;
II 10/20

a , . f l y j j i s _ g _ l n ( _
bottom, allcanvaaoa ft uoat-

nt, WSU. Call 372-1087Inu e<|ul|i
R 10/20

Dogs, Cats, Pels

ClIltllAMUA PUPS
I.OVEAni.E LITTLE BALLS OF FUR
IN HARD TO GET COLORS REGIS-
TERED, REASONABLE ES 5-4454
D 10/20 •

GERMAN SIIEPHURD PUPPIES, ,AKC,
For guardian or pet, u*ccll<jnt temper-
ament. Aluo IleaKlo pupil, top blood-
lines, guaranteed healthy.
Call LI 8-1'Wl or 2U7-23'>V J 10/20

Y'S "I'tKIDI.l: SHU"
'i-tit r'j lovtt 'nm.

W A - > 5 . 2 ' ) . - U

llnllui 'oin

IIF-AUTIFUL FRENCH I'OOIX.li •
Male, dark brown, 3 mouthy old, AKO

• " l a 3 6 t l

KNITTEO SKIRTS SHORTENED,
. . REWEAVING DONE
CLINTOrJ YARN H OII'TS
OHntoil Ave.', Irv"."CenterES5-5S58

G 12/8

ALTERATIONS
Of all Iclnda, on women'a and chil-
dren's clothen, reasonable

.688-0932
V/10/20 __...

ALTERATIONS b DRI3SSMAK1NO
FOR WOMEN «i CHILDREN

506 Pmce Sc. - 687-4686 - Ijjllnlde
V/10/20

CDENT
-OCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

' STORAUE
Years' -Dependable Service)

^^l 1-2727
VAN LINES

t; 11/24

Surveyors
433 North llrood Strew

Elizabeth, N. ] . EL 2-3770
G 12/8

- i;.

tatlon.

..R 10/20

.Tfteotiiinuuv-Near all l

7S4-6760

- ior-

I Tile Work

IXIN'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INi:,

MOVINU . SIllllAGL
• I'ACKINi:

CALL Mil 7-lMJS
G 12/22

HENRY P. TUWNSEND,
ALLIED VAN LINES, Ul

AliENT
MOVING

HAND STORAGE: FIRE PIJOOF VAULTS
III.ACK TOP-SEAL COATING - Quick {*•" » - « « - » - « , AU. 2-446B. ( M l / 2 4

1 dryliig aiiphalt sea ler » sprayed on
_UrtVewayn|-IUa»imal)lo prlce«rAII Work

guaranteed- for 36 months. Also roof
ti ll t y p s f fs l k s

g
, coating on all types of roofs - leaks

l j U S l ' i l ? a j

PIANOS IV ANTED.
SPINETS - ORAN11S ' . UPRIGUISJ

744-HH2I - TOP PRICES

• V/10/20

DIIIVEWAYS - NEW - WIDENED
(KEPAIRING and SEALING)

376-883V - • — r -

D & I, TILE Cb.
EXPERT Ceramic, Mosaic & Resilient
tile re|)alrti h iimullatlon. Raawnable,
fret' estimate!!. No Job too bit; or too
unull - c u l l anytime clay or nlght-
'16'1-11-lir

V/10/20

CEKAMK; AND MOS"AII: TILE WORK
Hx|MtT repiilrs, 1-ua.iouabltt-vrlfOH,
i'rue ustliiiaum. Savdi)iicom|ilotu llath-
nHiin:;. II, tillAMCKO - N.JkStaui I I -
censL'il Coim-ai-Jor. -. '

V 12/s"

MILLKR'o'-MOVING - . : H « . » t - H M r
»tora(e ^_freo es t imates - limurvil -
local - long distance - shore c l l s 1

RODUINS AND ALLISON INC.
. TKL. 276U18U8 .

MOWNG-STORAOH-l'ACKlNG •
W S(HIT1I AVEl CIIANFORD. N.J,

(ALLIED VAN LINES)

tutor In hitch nchool Intln
J UP

_ _ - TUTORING
IN,YOUR HOME :

HISIXJRY/ENOLISII
CALL 3B8-IW2 ON I1IURSDAY

]i 'T/l

I

Layne
Motors

AITO HODY
Complete

Collision Service

Frame &

front End Work

FREE ESTIMATES
•

465 LEHIGH AVE., UNION
Tel. 687-3542

GO-Olt-HEA*
Wlth.todny'iVnodtsm oil heatlng^cyctam and fuel oil you
wl l lkavo t\^j*~c\tianait, moi l oconomtcol and safest HeOt~
on tfio market. Wa satisfy yootr~compl«t6 heating and

^fuel needs with pur personal I rod ggivlco. ^-_ ___ (,

heating xosts two ways
f

Knrner», th« Gu4t ^oTar H»ot
boats down- costs by j lv lng
(rom lest oil.

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat*1 drives doWn
heating costl because 'It's scrubbed clean
with hydrogen to burn hotter-cleaner and
more completely. It goes further, yet costs
no more. '

Get more out of your heating dollars by
calling mtoday l . r ~

A, D& C
Furnace and

Available

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

• Use Our Easy-Pay - Even Payment - BUDGET P L A N *

Serving Union & Essex Counties jfor 36 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552 MU 6-5528

-2304 Voux Holl B«J., Union, N.J."

• t
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WESTIMeLD AUKA

FOR

WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FAHWQQD _

. . ._ SCOTCH PtAWS ~
S. .

CROSS COUNTY R£ALLY
REALTORS -

854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

AD 3-5400
B 10/20

CRANFORD

. .•'• OPEN HOUSE
105COUNTYPARKDRIVE

SUNDAY 2. to 5 p.m. • • -

Lake front Split L . v . l . 12 Y.or>
~~o\A. C«nt«rrrall, three-bedroome ,

largs rsar porch, riot water hoot;
lull boiement; fwo-cor gocag..

THXHEEN REALTY
REALTOtt-INSUROR

BR 6-19d0
B 10/20

•ELIZABETH

4 FAMILY NEARLY NEW

" BcaUt If 01 ultra-modertt 5 room
apartments, top rental*. Ten-
nQnta supply own utllitlei. Con-

'LYMUtmi-1966, suaon^wafton* fully
equipped. Listed at $3500, asking J24V5
or reasonable offer. Call after 6 P.M.

373-6S46
It10/20

The BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

Th . Colonial Bulldlng-Open 9-8
3SS.Jaraay.avi. Cor.-W. End._.

EL 3-4200 '
B 10/20

WESTFIELD

STONE FRONT COLONIAL

DEN

' SCREENED PORCH .

3-SP-AGIOUUe BEDKOOMS-

2Y, BATHS •-

ATTACHED GARAGE

""-.••-'•" . $ 4 2 , 5 0 0 — •

CHAS. G. MEIERD1ERCK JR7

• REALTOR •-----: . -
J16 E. Broad St., VrVstfl.ld

. AD 3-4639
_B 10/20

LINDEN

4 ROQM APARTMENTS

- I-

Ownar auppllee-nothlng. Bringing
In $468 par month lncom«, $40,000.
mortgage -25 ye°'* available

ASKING $64,500 ,

~221"Ch«itnut - Str • • • , - • ' • • • N»? —
241-2442 ~ "

B 10/20

SUMMIT

CHARMING COLONIAL
Opon House, Sat. & Sun.

•2 to 5

at 255 Ashland Road, Summit

ttm*—T-Story Colonial, nicely
- landscaped. Large cantor halli

living room, dining room, panel-
led family room with flroplace,

"kitchen with dining or«a*_JIpL'il»
dry, powder room; lecond floor

Tour b«droom<, two tiled baths.
Two-car attached garage.

— - DUNNDER- ;

CONSTRUCTION CO.
277-2863 _ 273-6874

R 10/20

O l t e l U *i5, •»»•, «U pownr
U Mr conH., 1 owner'rllto new. Origi-
nal coal J5465, pries i28O0 'or best -

tl.ll-a&er SVM. 6B2-47M'
K lu/20

UUICK, 1962 sprflil, white VS sedan;

tng,~-a.utpfflatto-u-«nm1UHtBnr

lusater, Jv25. Call277-2678siler7p.nl.
or weekend.

CHliVKOLKT 1V6O IMI'ALA, 2 door*
hardtop, 'excellent condition; very rea
soluble, Private.

372-1103
R 10/70 -

LllliVKOl-KT 1W>5, Corvalr, 2 door,
spun coupe. 62U0 miles; only tlOVS.
Cad- be seen at A.K. MLfcKliK CO.
.12 lidlson I'Uce. Sprlngflejd DR'6-
8|iX) " ' '

11.1/2." •_ . ' "

OLPSMOUILK l ^ S , 'F85\ S door,
t sedan, auto, trans., 1 owner,

Lcondition:' W°5. CalI~37V
3785 alter"b l iM. Ttiurs. (. Friday".

10/20

-Thursday, Oct. 20, 1966-.

PONT1AC '63 GRAND PRIX, J89 m-
jlne, 4 apoed, paai-cracckin. WWUm,
mldnJto blue, black Interior,'like new
mate payment o H H . 2 5 weskly.-Cell
BUI White, VW-S301.
R 10/27

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
ALL Makei —All Models

XIUGB lv6I, with 2 new.~snow~ilfii,
lUtoinatlc. 6 cylinder, radio Ei healer,
Musi sell: VI2S. Call alter 5 P.M.

_J —J71-J619
II 111/20 ' ••

PAY PHONE

COIN BOX

COLLECTOR
• no dxpe'lencs needed
• good starling «o)ory

• opportunity lor'advancement

• must b« Mgn. cchabl grod

with driver's Hcen.o

• liberal bfcnfc<lf, Including

ige tuition aid plan

SilML
An., Equal Opportunity Employer

For .more Information coll:

649-2352

_ „ '•• . Monday. th.rylfildpy_

9 a.m. to 5 P.M.

Death
lotices

UOLtTA - - Joseph, of 35 Van Vochten
St.; belovud Imsband of Sophie; dear father
of Mrs. Ol»a Uorback and Mrff. Anna
Znrtln; brother of Mrs. Anna Rudy a
Mm, Mary-OUksyn; grandfather of
lira ndc Itildrcn and 2 Ereat-iyandchUdrcr
'Mm funui1!.!'services was held atthe"Ly
twyt, b J»ytwyn Home for Punerals," BO
Sprlugfiold Ave., Irvlngton. Interment

"Hollywood Cemetery, ' ' ^ T

CAKNHVAL1: — Joueph, hufitwnd of Vic-
toria Unuio Carnovale; residence, 2'
Llndfiloy ['1,, Hast Orange, father o
.Sam, Joseph Jr.. Donald, Mrs. Claire
Copoblartco uid Marion; brother of Mary
T l d t Q k t d J d J U

Houses Wanted

5ianford~:'Ave.. near Trcmont Avo.
Kequlom Mass. at 'It las Bed Sacrament
Ciiurch, tact Orange, was ottered. Msjr.
Samuel C. Bovo of/Id la ting. Interm
Holy ScfXilchre Cemetery.

CONFALONU — I'eter, J.. on Friday
'"OcTober 14, IT&ffTTir 27 Vale SC^M .
wood, limiband o[ l-'ay (njie Tobia); father
of Sonujcl D., Leonard and Maryanne
KOII of Marion (neo Gamba) and the lati
Samuel D,; brother of Vincent D., an
Mm. Marlon Jfonu, liuoeral was heli
from"CaUflroTanbrhl Home." 406 San
ford Ave. (VtaUsbui^). Sol*r& High MIDI
of Requiem,, was offered at St. Joseph1!
Clflirch. Maplevfood,' Interment Caw
Hoavott ComMery, "

CONK LIN — TlvomaiiO,, suddenly, on Trl
day, October 14, 1966, of 243 S. Harrf
son St., !;-flflt Orange, beloved liuabaiid i
Alien Conklin; devoted father of Thomas
ConkUti Jr. The funeral girvlco wag he)

'I iaeberle & Darih Home (or I'uneriU,'

ONE FAMILY IIOUSI;.,2or3bmlrooms,
goot) condition. Union or Vicinity. Cull

" after 7 P.M. •

— R 10/20

Induiliiol Ptopcrly

IRVINGTON-Bldg. for rent, tfaruge,rjfu4_|
bldgr2 oVorhoaddoora, lnrgo driyowfty,
25x40. woodworking, muchliwss,

ES 3-8440
-R-IO/3d

FOK A MOVING experience by

G 12/8

Sales. Ronlols, Approisnls 121

---IIAHMV-n. SCIIIIMrVr* •-•~
'Heultor

Rest Land Memorial Park*; (last Hanover,

CUFF (nea'Kehoe) ~ On Ocu Ut.A9&6,
Irene, .beloved wife of the Ute John
uunt of MTH. John Yuseff of CalUornij
coUalri'"Qf Mrfl. Jack MillerrWa»hlna^
lon,--ECC,,- Mr»-"Thomas Mc&eary-ar '
Dr. JoIm McGeary of Weatfleld. I'uneri
from the "Blbbd (Huelaeribeck) I'uneri

.Home," l |08 So. 0 rung a Ave., Newarl

.High Kequiem_MaBa was offered atSacr*
. lean Church, Va.laburg. Interment Hoi

Dl fllSi: - - William; husband of toTl
Amato Ul Clse; residence 32 Salem Si.
father of Joseph and Elfcabeth at horn
and WllTTim 6r;CaftIonfl7~CaUriirtiU]
brother of CliafMa, Mlctiaol, Mra. An-
toinette Calderone, Mrs, Mary Scarelel
all of Newark. Funeral from the "Ha1,

_C 10/ It

near Tremont AVB,~K«tiu.Bin Man*
Heart Church (Vailsburg), Interm
family plat, Gate of Heaven Cemeter

lECKCRT — Minnie (Anna) (nee r_.
watih) nn Pi-May IVw-hwi* U 196# tg<
1*1 years, ol 4 3 6 ^ . 16th S L , .Newark
wife of ttM-late WUllam Kelieri -fi&j
devoted moTtor of William Jr.,'Howiri

;:*(K. Clifford Ccki i^t lr iCIIe ian VaiiiCU
yen. Ruth lZckert_and Mrs. Dorothy Me

w'u.lcs Fui juie 123

rj"alBQ~i»ucv. .
r.w<r~7~itreat -gr arKfchtMren.*TUaeri

your Clickur-DatauB Dealor
1X49 Morrii Ave., Union

T/F

ALL JUNK CAftS WANTED
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING

l-bone: 248-4363
C 11/10

Uilos Wnnlod

" , - J U N K YOUR CAR ORTRUpKr' !
Top Dollar Paid - Pans Specialists

(Selected Uaod Truck.)
AIRPORT AUTO WRECKERS -

Hfeelow 3-119o, 382-3045
C 11/17

iMoloicyclcs For Sail' 127

DUY NOWI HONDA, BR1DCESTONE.
Vl-SPA, MONTESSA. V.I.P. •IQHIlA-
TT5 Arlington Ave.,- Plainfteld

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

NOTICE OP GKNKHAL LLHCT1ON

mMii to U>e State Coutifuttoo agreed upon County farfc Commisaloi., talk.
by the OM«aalU6fiarO^Velffli^on96D'Ti-~loTlWJmpson «w., wmwmsit HI

g m
. Legi.luur. b . adoptxlT

Aldane Road, to Fifth *•*••. »» Wo0° A v # *
aus u. Maiexiy-Ktiaalle lla*, U l;lril AYf)

Ward Plv ' Ptttrlct f

Troae o( H-m "trm Iron, an

^ t S HEI^RV GIVEN that In accor- •
tti an Act aoUfled "An Act to H»cu- . .^ic« with an Act eoUfled "An Act to Hegu-

i Election!,'/ R.S, .9;l2-7,Rev..»ed Statutes
of New Jersey and tbe anvonftments and iup-

I*) i #30 and #11 Bloc* *. «1«« kno«> • • *}n

^xk-sL'sjux B^£:^^^
In and lor the Borough of KO
In titm pl«*« hMalnkliardaflcnatMlooNovun-
bar B, lV6*y befWMtt d « hour* of 7:00 AM.
and 8*0 WM. DST for.lbf puipoM of con-
ducilnK •

Hopla

NOTICE
. Saalad Udc. wlllbj racejvfd lp fee o&cf .
oftfae Board of Education, 710 Ucust Street,
" ilia. New Jersey, up to 3 pIraIj¥flyalllag-

ifjHiy,-Oftobtr'M, 1966, fct ATHLETIC
JIPMfcNT, • .

Ths Board reserves the right to accept
or reiKt any and all bids »f>d award the

~hmiiSalM Tiitintt ofthV "IT"
_-Wi, • - _ - _

approved aiid become operadvcT
BOROUGH OP ROSKLLE

PUBLIC: QUESTION WO.'

-JTJ5 -

l Kallroad of N«w j«ra*v

OfcNEWAL t-LBCTWN
tbt eiacHua of candid, for bt i a

*hmr U'umS!
:a»Ud*iea • • bereLia-

• Senator, all yaar
. .- term - - , . . - .

On* member of itae llouseof Rftpre-
eenudvee, two year term

Inree Member« nf The Poanl ol
Chosen Freeholder*, tfvwe year

y Clmrk tor tha County
of Uoloo, tlva you- term

A Councilman for tha Pirn Ward

— Mercer Ave., Irem.l'op.tr St., to Harrison
Ave., to. Ftftfa A*e., to Drake Ave^to Seveotb

tbe Mayor .apd Couodl ol the A vi . , to Spruce St., to PUUi Aw... to l>oplar
of Roaeili POMlnuê  to receive sc., to Mercer A n ,

WARD
MWUl i

Mali.

S«vwvtb Ave, from Sprue* Sc, to PrAke av«.,
10 Morrlf Pltf«. R Ch«nd'*r AvtM w grand
U.. to Spruce St., w Scvaotb Ave.

Ward Two - District Pour
Grind St. from Spruce St.. to Chandler Ave.,
to Morrla t'lace to D r k AV t S G

• W . 2 7 Meih. Church. Siiridao 1 2nd ^ « « « W •** * " * ? * •
• Ave.

Road, to Wood Ave., to Filth Ave.

RartUn RoaS" from Wood Avemiat«^e Inter-
•ectloo of Rarltao Road and the nar,Une of
lota (to tbe weat aide of Cr*Kent Ave.( alonf
tbe rear Una of 1<MI on CpcscMU Ave., to
Clark St., and Shatter Ave., along Shaffer
Ave., to BrookUwn Avt., to Wood Ave., to
Kar!(en Road. .. _ , — - _ -

' Wlfd *'tv> "' 9 1 > I r l c t Fouf

BrooUawn Ave., trom tJaiitaa HOad, to Shaf-
fer Ave., to Clark Sc, along tbe re»r line
ol lota on the w«at side of Crescent Ave.,

E, Ralph Armlnlo

• Bptnl ot P l̂iif itlofi ~
Borough of Roaelle

Tne Spectator Oct, 20, IM6 (Fee J3.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSEIXE PARK ,
UalonCoMuy N.I. ... .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the folio*,
lac propoaed ordinance Wai Introduced aad

' i fIrat readint by the Mayor and

of the Board of-Eductttioa.'TttrUKUi
Roaelle, New Jersey, up to 3 pjn...prevail-.
lag Ume Prlday, OctoW 21, .We. (or
BLECTR1CAL FUTURES.

i the right to accept or

TUT H R UUireH of tbe Board of Education.
E, Ralph Anninio
&screury

BOROUCH OP RO6ELLE
THE Specutar-Oa, 20, 1V66, (Feel |2,K))

NOTICB TO CREOfTORS
ESTATE OP HARRY RUO0W5KY i>ece«aed

Punmas to the order of MXKVC.KANANB, -
Surrogate of the Counry of Union, nude on tbe
fourteenth day of October A.D., 1966, upon Itw
applicationoftheundertlfned,aiEiecutrU of

R 10/20
PL 7-83J8

SEE BRIDGESTONE FIRST
Featuring 175 dual Twin, more power
& performance than a 2501 OU-ln-
Jectlon, Immediate delivery, Free In-
struction, 8 models. Back to School
Special I "Free llelmet with each
Purchase.

VINME'S "CYCLE WORLb"
-WewtleM-ate. r. Lw-u»l SL. —

Rosella Park .> 241-1313
j/10/27.

KAWASAKI MOTCJKCYCLES, 1967
models now In,stock. 50 to 650 C.G~
2 and 4 cycle-oil Injection. TAYLOK
S. SONr^V^lst.'i AriSVe?daTS"AV î.,
Koselle 245-9625
R 12/22

'Jrange.. The luneral waa held from the
"Calanto Funeral Home," 406 Sanford
Avo.. (Valllburt) Newark. Tbence to St.
Hocco's Church a Solemn tilth Mass of
Requiem* wa* .offered forUie.repblfof
his aouL Interment Gate of HeavenCeme-

HAINES • • On FUuay, Omilm'H. 1 * * .
Kumeth R., of 1008 Woolley Avo., Union.
N.J., beloved husband of Ceraldlne (Al-
ban): devoted father of Kenneth J.Jeffnry
O. and Mlcholo Annj «on of Rose (Rosl*-
Jka) andKennethilauwssbroUierof Robert.
Norman, Mrs, Dorls-Annlchlarlco and.

l—BoserrlaryiLulierlo. TBe funeral was con-
ducted from the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500-Morrls Aveu. Union.. Hlgh-Maas of-
Re()Ul«m was offered at St Michael's
Church; • Unlpn/. Interment St. Gertruda
Cemetery. . " • . • , .- :

LANNO — On Wednesday, Octoer 12,1966,
Elmer, of 387 S. 7th St., N™«rk. N.J., —!
beloved husband of the late Helen(Famula);
uvut«d fiUier of R i l d K b cusvut«d fiUier of Riclurd, Kubsri^ceuiipj-
Jamea. WtUlam, Frank and Mlas Carol

-L&nno:-Boa_o(.Anthony tod thc.Iate MabeLJ
Unno: brother of WUllam and Howard:
also aurvlved by 3 grandchildren. The
funeral service was heldattheMcCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Aye., Union.

LASZOK - Nicholas aged 15 years sud-
denly, at Roblin. Manitoba, Canada, on—
Octobor 8, 1966, of 731 Springfield Ave.,
lrvlngton, beloved son of lUco^afd Olaa;
dwr-brotlwr-of-Mar^^Awa aud-Nadla.
The funeral_was held_from-"Lytwyn.!i!

pLytwyn Home for Funerals," BOrSprlng-
• field Ave., lrvlngton, thence to Sr, Johcrs

Ukrainian Catholic Church, « High Mass
of Requiem was offered. Interment llolly-
wood Cemetery. .

•r-MANCHlSI Onreeh.ber-H7-H6rVMp.r-l

"tSiM'hlrri~Sdin»n")rt*'»NiS s g r p ) r .
[—Munn Ave., Newark, beloved wife of John:

and devoled mother of Capt. Joseph J,
and Sgt, John 0., both of the Newark
Police Dept., Mra. John (Mary Ann) Mc-
Ca|l and Victor J., all of Newark and
Frank P.'~6FMeruehen: lister of Frank
Snortiuil-Qf-Verana, Ps.iandgrandmothar-
o l i grandchildren.'The funeral war held
from the "Galant« Funeral Home," 406
Sanford Ava,, (Vailsburg), Newark, thence
to St, Ann's Churcn-a Solemn High Ma«s-|
of Hoiuletn'waa offeredforTlie repose.of

~lHsr~soup Interment Gate ofHeavenCeme-
tery. — .—.

McQUliEN — WUllam, 800 Palmer St.,
Union, died at home Monday after a long
Ulricas. Born Redding, Scotland lived In
Kearny 7 yeara before moving to Union
9 years ago. Survived by his wife, the
farmer Msbel (Watts), daughter Mrs.
Ueth Henderson of Union, 2 sons Robert
of Kearney and Frank Of Callf,,_4 sisters,
Mrs, Alice Craig, Mrs. Frances Faterson,

| and Mrs. F.Utth Green all rjt.Kearaey and j
b A W;W VISION^ Bftit X-COUNTY
DOCKET NO. L-24S56-n3

Mru. Agnes Pringlo oi'Scotland a i w 9 ~
grandchildren. Funeral was held at "Wil-
fred Armltage Funeral Home," t>% Bel-
grove Drive,, Kearny, '

MULFORD — On Wednesday, October 12, .
* I—io*S6r^WT--Gr«nviHe^Jr\77ta--756"l^ir«™y- onTSYTOwrrTTANir
1 1 Dr ive /Unlonr N.J., beloved huaband of ' ' '" '

the late MlldredCroeaaner, devotedfather
of Bruce; also aurylved by 3 grandchll-

l_drcn. The funeral Bervlce was held at the
McCracked-FUneral Home, 1500 Morrla
Ave., Union. Interment In Ocean Memorial

1- Park,-Toma-ttlv«r^: - .J:==..

J'BTTI —Mellnds^MUUe nee.Spezlale)..
on Wednesday, October 12, 1966. of 329

J £ l U l d U £ E h f
Mrs, Joaephlne Natal*. Jerry and Ptilay
Jr.] sister of Mrs. Roie SaoU Maria,
Mcs; Carmela DarJMSa and Joseph. Fun-
eral1 Jrotn. "Galante Funerjl Home,"

-4M=S«.ni?ord * " — YflUih"j[

SEV1CNY --~Dn Sunday, October 9. 1966,'
Elizabeth Kozlc of 60 VlncentSt.tNewaricl

N.J., devoted mother of Frank W, Duffy;
Sister of i'tui and Joseph Kozlc, Mrs.
Amelia Ventura and Mrs. Edwin Sadoakl.
The funeral-servlc* was held at the Mc-

* Cracken FuneraLUome, 1500 Morris Ave., ,
Uulu... iineiiiiieirt-ln-Hollywood MemoReT^I
Park.

for Funerals,"
ton. . •

/Atl - - OnTueadtV, October"!.!. 1966,

CADILLAC 1954, Creon'l White J75.00
Radio, Hooter, Power Steering, Power
B k P W i d K C l l A y

, g,
,- Power-Windows Ktc, Coll Any

time, 373-3597
G 10/13 •

CHEVROLET 1964, IMPALA. power
steering, L brakes, etc, very clean,
A*/ure Ulue, Make low monthly pay-
ment of HI . We will tako/a trade.
Call Mr. Deo, lit 923-5300. ' ,
R 10/27 /

, new automatic trans+nisaion, rotlio I
heater, Call t.fier> P.M.

• ij/6-r
R( 10/26

l'6-5312

1955, automatic needs
some rtrrjalrs, attructive to young man

'tinker''or one looking for bargain.
686-4051

II 10/20 s . "

Fred, r j
beloved busbind of Ivy ( S i l l m ) :
father,of HenryPeniautand Mre, William
Sedawfck: brottnr of Mra. Paulino Llpke;
i lM. Burvlvol liy< iramiclilldron and:
great-grandchildren. Funeral servlcewas

h " M C k F l H "

"Johamia Denilnger _L-_S,«r
brother of Anna.Siangqr •
Mrs. Hilda-^Uthonl and.' Uiuea, ._..

El)rledans AveTTJnlon| N.J., |-.Wotrtr«errbotlrDf-tlermariy.-'rh« funerel-
vy (Silllman): devoted service was heU-a.t "Ilaloarle-Clllarth
i a u n d Mre William -Colonial Home," 1100 PineXve.,-corn<*r

Vauxhall Rd., Union, lnlerment Holly-
d M ( t p k i

g r a n . F u n l .
M the "McCracken Funeral Home," 1EIXB1RA (PAY) — John, on Saturday,
. . . . . . . - . . . . _ - . . . . _ . ,-.j ... o^,nK.r 15; 1966, of 29 P«silng "October 15; 1966, of 28 passing Ava.,

husband of the late Marlon (nee Mendez):
fatter of Mrs. Alice ll'Autorlo, Mrs. Dor-

GERRINO— On Friday. October 14,1966, I othy Del Rossi, George and John: aurvived

1500 Morris Ave,,' Union. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

Irving W. Sr,, of 10 tiodwell Ter.. M1U-
burn, N.J.. beloved husband of Mildred
l̂ . (Cooknon); devoted father 'of Irving
Jr.] also survived by 3 greiulchlldren.
l-'uneral service was held at'the McCrac-
ken Funeral Home, iSOO Morris Ave..'
Union. Interment in Hollywood Meinodal
Park.

G1UNTA — On October 10, 19AA, Rua««lT
of 2S6 Hollar Pkwy., Nswark.^belovAtl
husbaml of Mrs. Joyce ClUnta (nee Dore-
muB), faftier 0/ Philip and Hume)I,,Jr.;
son of PKllin and Amu ClunU, (nee A11-
cenvo), brotW of Mra. I.ouls (Grace)
PalmaReno and ['hlllp Jr. both of Newark
and Mrs. Peter (Kathleen) Polancoof Kiut

by IS gridncKlIdren, I'Unaral waa held
from Uio Galante Funeral Home, 406 Ban-
ton) Av«,, (VaUaburg). Solemn High Maai
ot Roqulem wai offered at Sacred Heart
Church (Vallkburu). Ititerm«nt HolyCrosi
Cemetery.. t

GO GAS HEAT!
brqant

In addition to tho fine Work we'do-ln-all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and Install Gds Heating
Equipment In homes just like yours: Steam . . . Hot

•Water Baseboard . . . Hot Air .". . (over 6,000 Gas'
'Installations, since 1938). ' We arc licensed Master,

Plumbers who take pride In our work.

SUBURBAN HEATINGS.
Lr-cootiNGeo;

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100

-* Easy Terms Arranged — •

TOO LATE
TO BE

XJASiiFLED

year term
.' A Councllmu for the Thin] Ward or

die Borough,of Koselle, thr«« year

—- A-C^jrtcilm.j, Tin thTSgSig Wtrf- '
of th. Borough of KOHU«, orw
year, uoexpit^d urm

lUrriuinAvenue School (Gym)
"Warren 9oreec School* ' —
Harrison Avenue School (Cymt
iUj-riloo Avenue School (Gym}
WaVrtn Street School (Auditorium)
Wamn Street School (Auditorium)

- intrik.-eilg.ded.-tP an «ten«.o«i of
ini line b««e«. L « - # » and f 21 Block 04
. ! » , b » M i i #271 and |30S Pint. Ave.,

U l loof 1 B i d ^¥"U"I "™" •n r tretmecUvelyr "tloof i "I "
Koplar at., to Third Ave., to Ow«nut St.,

Abrabatn Clir* mil S c M I .
Abraaun Clark lUfS School
P l l l< Plnl louM

PROPOSAL TO RE APPORTION
THE STATE LEC1SLATUKH

_ NO ___ _
Shall the proposed.r«vlilon "«3 anvend"-

Public Notice
suBWPrsSALi:
SUPERIOR COURT OP. NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION " .
UNION COUNTY •.
DOCKET »F-4»39-«5

T f P l u l - n u u i
2 * Berougn Holt - rJaTCnw"'
3 American Legloo - Grove Street
4 WuhlnEUMi School

» - ' ! - . UooMiLStreelSdloal
2 WMhtogtoo Scbool
3 Grace Wllday School
4 Grace .WUday Scbool

DESCRIPTIOMSOP BOUNDARIES
OP

•JNVrSTMI-NT r-O.i a^arJaexHttn-
of the State"of New jersey, Plaintiff

VS
VEGAS BUILDERS, INC. a-orporatlon of
N«w Joraey, « als; Defendant!

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OI7 EXECUTION -
FOR SALK OFJvlOR'rcACtD PREMISESJ____

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of •xecu-
don to me directed 1 shall expose (or i s le '
by public veoaioe.ln^eiU-'ot'OW-Coiinllouw,
2 Uroad Street. UUzabeth. N. J., Conference
Koom #306, (USE RAIIWAY AVliNUfi EN-
TRANCE POR ELEVATOR), on WednO*Uy,
the 16th day of November AJ>., .1466, st twp-

'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All the following tract.,or parcel of tsnd

and the premises hereinafter pmtcuUrly de-
icrlKod, altuue, lying and being In thoElorouclt
of, Roaelle In the County of Union and S U M
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point lii the north-
erly doe tine of .'West Second Avenue,
which point Is dlttsnt 80 feeteaiterly •

1 .rum tin muriocnon ui w ki6ft.mia—'
alda line of'Weit Second Avenue with
the Easterly side UoeofLocunStr«*t '

- and from said beginning point running
ihenca (1) alonA,the aforeialchlltie of
WeBT.S«ondAvemi«,Souih79degre«T "
S3 mihutei Htn 1J0 feet UJ apoint;~*~ ""

-running thence (2) paraUol with tl<*
vanerly eldv llne-of LOHIK Street
North 10. dcjjrees"08 mlnutos West " ';._

_JO0 -feet- to -a point! runnloK Uttnce---- . -
(3) .parallel with the nrai toursa —=.
hpralnabova recited North Wdegrooi
SI1- minute* Wait 120 («et u i |volnt; •
running thonco N) parkllel with die
afor<r»ald «ld« line of Locuit Street

' Soutli lOdesreei 08 mlnuiei Ii«n-W
"feet"to'the*aT6raaal*d' side Una 'ofWesf

Second Avenue md the point mdplice •
o( OliCiINNING. "~

BEING the same premlMi conveyed
to Vegas Uullderi, Inc. by Deed from

"AapiaiB HutoraUs. wldoW^!«MttW —
2lhh day o( Jinuiry, 1V65, recorded
the 2Ut day of Januiry, 1W>5. In IlooV
3730, Page 1«7, record" of Union
County.-.New Jorjwy: ile«l from Jbiy.
enh W. Tomilne and Ruth I.Tomalne.
hlH wlle,dit«Ilh«20thdayo(J«nu«ry, • .

_l>M5 -̂rgCQrd«xJ the 2I» djy of_J-u.u-
•ry,1 1965 in Book 27307Tiso 201,
recordi of Union County: »nd d « « i _

Central R*Uro«J of New Jersey from Sberl-
dan Av«.. to easterly Rosalie line, to Second

-Aver.-to Hawthorne St.. to Third Ave. to
Drake Ave., to First Ave., to Sheridan Ave.,
a Central Ra.troad.af New Jarsey.

Ward One - Plltrln Two
Third 'Av«, rrom Drake Ave,. to Hswlhome
St., to Second Ave., to eaiUrly Roiwlle Una,
to northerly Union County Park Commlsaioo
Un«, to westerly Union Counry Park Commis-
slon Line, to Roaewood Ave., to Sheridan

""Ave., to iUirth Ave,, to Drake Ava.. to Third.
Ave.

Ward One - Diitrlct Three
Sixth AveT̂  rrom urske Av«., to Sheridan
Ave., to Rosewood Ave., to Linden Rd.,
and Rosewood Ave., in* a generally southerly
direction along various' coursei of the Union
Counry Park Commission line to .Newman
Place extended and Newmin place to Tbomp-

'tended w*Centra) Kailroad' of New Jersey.
WfftM Thrf.J- nistrlci Two

Third Ave.. from CheKnut St., to Poplar
• at,T-toT l»lfti.~Aya-^ to-SprtiCT-6t.7tt

Ave.,' to Locust Gb, to Fourth Ave., lo CheM-
nutSt., to Third Arv«.

Wml Threw - Diitrlct Three
Seventh Avew from Locust St., to spruce St.,

Island Rapid Transit Railway, to Ninth Ave.,
to Ucuat St., B Seventh Ave.

Ward Ttarw - P j " ^ " Pouf
Scaten laltmd Rapid Transit Kaliwayr loCbeai-
nut St , to Ntnth Ave., to Spruce St , along

-Sprucj-St,-*nd Spntc* fit, extended w i w
George Ave., to Wbsaiahcaf Road, to Stalen
Island Rapid Trsnslt Railway,

Ward Four - D l w i a One
Central Railroad ofr New Jersey trom LOCUM

'"' BtrTTK'nieiQim •SC"eT taasa*' Wg^VbiUAU/T
St , ntendod and Chettnut St , to Fourth
Ave., to Locust S t , to Fifth Ave., to Pine
St, to Third Ave., to Locust S t . to Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

Ward Four - Plitrlci Two
Centf al Railroad o! NaWJerieV Worn Wat*r
Company Pump Sudoo. to Locuit Sb, to Third
Ave.T tb Pine S t . » Plfth Ave., to Wheat-
sheaf Road, to John St . to Third Ave., to
Vine St , along Vine S t . and thru Water

-Company Pump Station to Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

- N O T I C E -
Take noOcciriat application bat beenmedeco

l i t / or and Council of the Boreugh of Roselle
to tranafer W JCXlN WAHNOCt taHSABELLE
WARNOCK trading as WAftNOClCS UOUORS

-far^ramlaea located at 316 East Second Ave-
nue, Roaelte, County of Ualon, New JjjTJgy*!**

Untofore laaued to JoluWanvocktvsllaabell*
Warnoct trading s i WaroockTUouora forth*
premises located at 303 Sheridan Avenue,
Ros.ll*. Union County, Newjcraey.

_ ~ 0 y e o i f l i ^ ^ l i _ a n y _ i l w k 1 ; i « m a d # i r ^
medlataly In wrtdnj to Jean Knillsh, t s i i i i d ~ '
pml Clerk of the Borough of Roselle.
(Signed) JOHN WARNOCK

. • 20)SheHdsa'AveniM
Rosolle, New Jeraey

The-Spectator Oct. 20, 27,-1066- (Fee I7;6tt)~

Council to be held at the- Borough Hall In
said Borough of Roaelle Park, and rbat all
parsons Interested therein will be given an

-"opportunity to" be heard-concenrtnf same,
.By order of the Mayor and CouocU of the

—Borough of RoaeUe Park.

_^BeUe C. Rudowaky
Executrix 'xe

Attorney
•

ING TJll-
GRADINO, LANDSCAPING^* SEEDING
PLANTING OF SHADE TREES AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS " '

-GBffERAix-HEFURBlSHMENT OP A PQR- ESTATE OFBERNHARDSANDERS.alaoknown
T1ON OP THE BOROUCH OWNED LANDS at BERNARD SANDERS and •• BERNAAD S.
LOCATED IN BLOCK 39-E, BETWEEN SANDERS Daces ted

^llAWTHQEWEl. ANP CEDAR STREETS, . Pursuant to tba order of MARYC. KANANK.
COMMONLY KNOWfT A5~THH~»Xy-~~5iFrBiim- Vtum Cuuiay of UiUui. madt on tfar
TH0RNE STREET PLAYGROUND, AND fourteenth day of.October A.D., 1966, upon the
APPROPRIATING THE SUM OP j l . W W ) application of the undenlsnwl, at Executor
THEREFOR. of the estate of tald deceased, wjOce It hereby

' to the creditors ol tald deceased to ex- •

Ward POur _-. PfWrtct Three
ifal Railrowl of New. Jersey from wefter-

ly Koaelle line to Water Company Pump
Station, thru Water Company Pump Station

Cent!

Aldene "Road, to First' Ave.'.'TO We«irly
Roselle line,, to Central Railroad of New

~lwid • public hearing on the following appeals
st thalr regular meeting on October 24 at the
Borough Hall at B p.m.

Appeal of FRED WALLER to grant a permit
for the construction of a two-family dwelling
st 1131 Rivlngton Street with a 40 foot
frontage. Propeny Is In aRealdencsBZone.
Appwl of GERARD B. MAIRE to granT a
permit for tbe construction of a muul-fam-
tly dwelling at the southwest corner o^fUat
I'lrat Aysnue and Myrtle Street Property

• Is inTKesldence C Zone.
Appwl of ACME MARKETS INC to graAl
s permit for construction of a supermarket
on Lots lit I IE-ID on Block 1B°-B on St.
George Avenue,' Property Ja In bub Rea-
Idence A arid Bustneat Zone. .

ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
BOROUGH OP ROSELLE
EDWARD P. GORG, Chslrmtn
ARTHUR E. NELSON, Secretary

TK. Kn^t.inr r̂ -f Vt I0AA .D— t i SQi_

9
Hawthorne

H

nlhirromthadaie
- forever bari*d

laodacaped, aeeded, plstueJ with treat and
g«nerally refurbished by the Borough, as a
general. Improvement, iald work to be done

' under the aupervlilon of the RoaeUe' Park
1 n Committee. —

and the Inclasntal coau thereof, the sum t&
Two Thouaand Five Hundred (»3,500J-O
Dotlara la hereby appropriated from the Capital
Impruvtmett Fund from an appropriation here-
tofore made (a a budget or budget* heretofore

'adopted. - •
SECTION it Tk*a Ordinance ahaU take effect

at the t i n t • • ! aa tbe manner prescribed
bylaw.

-'The SpoCttUsT Oct. 20, I«>6_.(F««

USED CARS DON*T 0\E_

i"ol ilvti Utuuu cmany fv% -
weateiiy line of the Union First Ave.,"Jrom westerly I Una, to &W-7700.

Want Ad. Coll

Hollywood Florist
1682 STUYVESAHT AVE.

UNION - IRVINCT.OH __

W-> ap«claltx«~tirFiir.-trot
•- D*slgn end Sympathy .Z—

Aewcinojmijmito. lorjiyubtftUVt..
fomlly. Juat phone!

MU 6-1838

hlP wife. tjM«l ttw mUiday of January,
"" |M5, recoitled llifl 21« 3«V of Janu-

any, 1%S. In Ilook 3730. I'aga 203, .. :.
records of Union-County aforesaid.

In addition to terms and conditions to be
Announced at the stle , the premliss will be
sold miblect to the following:

• '"' * Nailnntl
Stau B»uk o~f*N«w Jersey aj.ln t-tertntita Hook
3697, I'age294h - • ; - -

b. •IUi(hts of Milhar liqulpmenl Corp. In
tnd to wishing machlnns *nd drier i tt the
pr«mli>**,

c. Rights of American Motors or Us a i -
•lgnefl In and to refrigerator! at th« (iremlM#r
In qiieBtloq.

U
aesilon.

e, Uan of real estate ttxei. If any,
Premlaei are commonly nqpwn ai % ,

l^L-!5 3 w * B t ^cond Avenus, R O H I U , fj»w'

°TiwirV,|. due approxlmstely S7OJOJ.24 with
Intnren from September B, 1966 and costs.

Th« Slierilf rosarvvs the right to adjourn
tills sale. ..

RALl'll ORISCL'LLO, Shorlff
MONHOli MARKOV1T/, ATTY.
DJ fcS CX-135JU - . . . .
Tha Spectator-Oct, 20, 37, Nov. 3, 10, 1966.

. . . . • ( I ' e e : *7a .R0)

S.tHHIFP-*S'SALE •
. SUPERIOR COURT OF NJ.W JERSEY
CHANC1.KV DIVISION .
UNION COUNTY
OQCVm/P-1273-62

'HANK I S C W L I A a n d V l N y l ,
General Hartnerntolng buslnass as Pl-DDIU
OUH-DINOS. a partnershiti, Plaintiffs,

corporation, et tla.. Defendain
jAB.ES'"17iLTJCfrr, INU., a
poratlun, Plaintiff,

VS
FRANK VISCKLCLIA and VINCbNT VlSCJ;G-
L1A. General Paruiera doing builneai as

DOli: DU1CD1NGS, a pcrtnaraliU), D'efotul-

iUlL-ACnON ' WRIT Ol' ALIAS I
H_^r-01USALIi QF MOR.IOAfiKp CttUM-

ISUS. , f '
Dy virtue of the tbove-ststtv] writ ot'tuacu-

"tlontb mi dl^*c^Sa"T^nl^'altpol«^ror-w^e
by [Hibllc vendue, In retruf Old Court HOUM,
3 Broad Street, Ulliabeth, N. J,. Conference
Room 1306,* (USE RAIIWAY AVIiNUli-KN-
TRANCU I'QH ULliVATOR}, on
,tJw7t«th d y o r i ^ « m b # t a ^
o'clock In the afternoon of iiW day,

ALL tliit> certain tract or parcel
of land ajxl premluei Kerein»fwr
particularly doscrlbod, sltuito. lylna
and Jxtliu partly In ths City of K
ab«ih and partly In tl lloi-ous
Roaelh—hi Uw O
S f N j i
SlBlo of Newjeraey,

U l i X l l W N l N G l
U i W N l N G ^ M . i p o l a t l o r l L - -

erly line of First Avenue In the
— Dorough of Roiellti Counry of Unjmt.

distant 1032.69 feet Utwerly from
^ j ; d j J h j A
^Thance (T) fJorth 1 Ueffrsu 5

WeBtLiiXi feet to the illio of ttie Cen-
tral Railroad of New-Jersey: thence . .

o r t C O g g r a g i B
(net to Bii-Upu bar; tlnwic

* •
feet to Uvtt Nortiwrly liiw orTTrai

_ _ A v e n u e - In the City of Ulhabothr-7-
—-County of Union; thence ii) alan^ lhflC y ; n l

Northerly Una of Mrut A
9H ̂ •iirfcd'? 6 ii'ilnutnl Want
\ne pint and ploco nfmr.lMT^INn
UElNCi known aa Lots 47 to 66 In-

f R l l
UElNCi n o n aa Lot In
clusive on Mop of Property of Rosell«
lleltthti, tlealty Company, Koutdid
Borough aikd City ot KlUtbrtii. Union •
County, N, J, mod* by J. J. Uauer, "
C. U, and (lied In the Union County '
Regliter'B Office June 24, 1914 and
filed BB Man US-C.

First Av«nuelntlveakovantentloib«d
doBcriptlon Is aluo raferrail to au
Went urkiul Siro*l.

PveniUes ore commonly known BH 74^
Umt l/lrst Avanue, Rou«lle>iNew Jorimy tiki
V69-5B3 aiul retr of. Went Grant Street, lUlv-
aheth. New Jerwy,
. Tltere Ii IUM a.)proxlniately , ^ . . 0 . U 5 J
with lnt«reat from March I, PJ6!. and
*MH,2fll.,H:t wlih (ntereit from March 2nd,
1963 uul COHtti.

Tli* SlierlK reiervei tlvo right to adjouni
thl« - i l e - • ' .

RALPH OniSCKLLO, Slieriff
Wllenix, Culdintui L Sptlfer, Altyi.
Dl '. S CX-13J-0.1
Thd Siwctatur-Oct. :K). 27, Nov. 3, 10. 1966.

——-i _ _ (Fee. • »W.iM)

SECRHTARIES-TYPISTS-KEYPJ^CMOPERATOW-CLERKS

Tim© — NOW
h Place — TASK FORCE

A LEADER IN TEMPORARY OFFICE PERSONNEL

Our aselgnma>nti add adventure to your worltlna career w i th , . .

;•• "TASK FORCE"
•• . dg a . . v, >

SECRETARY-STBNDCRAPHER-TYPIST-CUERK-

KEYPUNCH OPEIUTOR-BOOKkEEPER-PBX RECEPTIONIST

:.:^IZ^rr:":;:—:—and~ - _
Think of aII the" things.you con buy when you cash your checkeachweeklII

TASKF-QRCE-l
1 U J E , JERSEY-ST., MA|N FLOOR, 352-J303, Elltobeth, N.J. »

744 BROAD ST., ROOM 1502, O23-8050, Newark, N.J.
. B 10/20

Admiral 0 U FLEX
FREEZER ^REFRIGERATOR

af the lowest prices any where1-

= the narrowest side-by-side

freezer-Refrigerator ever.'

iprice

33 " , «t» liito any kitchen. Now.Alhwiir cohstoicjlon, -»uP.r-e«ici.t.t loan, InsuLotlon
>fTJn9.4 cu. <t. o( .puce. 21 Wi Ib. .ub-i«ro <re»r»r. '"'

IN TIME FOR A l l

COL
at tfoerlowesirprices anywhere! __

yours for a

v RATED
a week NO. 1

By leading
• Supor-»copo tuning with pro-set fine tuning glv

~" yoir^ylvi~d,-"cir|«p p\tturesl^7 • - : • consumer
•\ld.o P.oklng Control l.t. you iharp.n or »o<t.n mOgaZtne.

picture! o» you desire. " • .

Preclilon-bullt picture tube with specially-filtered
face plate'that boosts picture quality. . '. ,

BOTH STORES , ,!
, OPEN DAILY 9 lo 9 r

SATURDAY 9 Io4 !•

Purest, truest color everl -Extra powered.far clear:,_..
I receptloh even In fringe areas. Contemporary-styled

.with color-mated iegisT Pree one year guarantee oa
all Adrnlrsl color televisions. '

APPUANCB
CENTERS

AVET^HIL IS IDE N.J. WA. 3-7768

. « . « - i •'.-, .', -.0
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M em or id-Genera I
lists diabetes testsALL

ABOUT
PEOPLE

by GENE
ROSEHFELD

ELCtNE TIRECO. .

IIMI-; WAS WHIiNTIiXAS MKANTTHIi
UlGGIvST AND'BI-STOF nVFUYTIIINC;

.̂but ilicn came Alusku, iind Uiu
Russians cuutinuud lu ujnira—iht. (IL-IM
of <-'vcrytlilnj;....wcll almost everything;

-__l!!j..]>figJ>5H° estimated jhat 60,000 New Jer-
y

—Ya—Uln, d i;c-[itlcin.ViT""'lwfn
a Uralimi'n of tin- 1'iiruu.irb district In
Uitar Pradesh, India. What Is so un-
usual about Masui-iya I'in?.'... ...To See
Him Is To Know Masunyu Din has

1 a moustache, which whenfjncasured
{•:r wn?; UK! inches fi'oirrcnd tu.cnd.1 How long did it take to tfow Just 13

years from N-W to 1962.'.....How much
did It cost |>er' year for upkeep?..'....
$3o.-»O. Musuriya Din.a^i-you may have

" gathered is the proud possessor of tlie
World's longest Mouauche, a clu|rii not
disputed by the Russians, or Texans.

Wo don't claim tu bo either the Biggest
. ur The.- Ifest, but we jro in a posltioii-,
to help, you with your Tire Problems.
Briiii'. them to~rcnnNI> THUl^(We're.,

sure we can help)
; lind~wclrc"conyen—

located
ADHERE TO

HIGHEST
INDUSTRY

_SIAN0ARDS-

• Milltown U o a d ( B e -
• twt'L'ii Route - - ajid

Morns Ave.) just

Ilr
OUK SETRIADS M l

CERTIFIED
TIM fitlBtAOIHC- INSTITUTE

. Crnvf;, IV Snrii._ta_.
Contact us real

„ soon.

. |.){>,yqu.~re;Uixc ItIs_
"time to have Your

"car winterized and
' snow Id c o s in-

stalled?.

Donohue pledges efficiency
in election higfit tabulations

sef
Dr. John Ferrara, chairman of Memorial

General Hospital's diabetes detection pro-
gram, tills week urged area residents to par-
ticipate in the testing, which will be admin-
istered without charge during the week of
Nov. 1 3 - 1 9 - '_ • '.

.The testing will be conducted by hospital

Conditions bordering on "cfiaotlc pro-
portions - have b«en a trade murk -on the Pinion
County Clerk!s. oUice-on any given election
day for more years than anyone cares to re -
member," Democratic Freeholder John V.
Donohue of Roselle charged this week.

"It's Just about impossible to get election
results of any kind for many hours after the
polls close" -something unheard of in other
countles-und simply because tiiere Is no

. systematic speedy method used for compila-
tion of votes tfom trie .county's 21 municl-

courthouse trying to get election results hours

staff members with' the cooperation of the palities," Uoaohue declared. _ ._
Union Township Board of llealtlt during Na- Jionohue, democratic candidate for county
tlonal Diabetes Detection Week: "'"-1' "•''"'' --'•'-'••'•»" " - "—i . . . i - ' « i~* . .^ .

"It Is extremely Important that everyone
be tested for diabetes," Dr. 1'errar-a mated.

clerk, while criticizing the "archuic'rmcthods
for counting-ballots in Union County, pledged
to remedy the "sorry sijtutatlon" by lntro-

rduclne. a" "trmiiely new systuili" which will
enable members of the press, county political
parties, and the general public to. secure

it." ' "a triie and accurate £lection-figuisl-'several
Dr. Ferrara explained that diabetes results ''ours after die balloting ends-r-

rebuffed.by apparently unperturbed members'
of the county clerk's staff who tell them to re-
turn In die morning."

He said It i s particularly hard for members
of_;the press who have to personally sift
through result sheets from each oflhe countyii.
402 districts In order to report election re -
sults for their newspapers.

According to an informal study made by
Donohue on vote tabulation methods employed .
in neighboring counties, "Union-emmtytaltes""
more than twice die time needed to publish
its official results." He cltedMlddlesexCounty
as a prime'example. "They have-« system
set up which enables an unofficial vote figure
to be determined approximately two to three <

Irouf n i ~ r t g d H l •<

Loan Association using
automated accounting
Robert* S, Me»ierimlth,' preibtait of the

Westfield Federal Stvlngi «iulj,o»n AnocU-
tlon, h»« •nnouncedthetdoptlonoffheNttlQMl
Sttta Rink, Ellziftirith. Computer Onwr'i On

Dr. Allen will conducr
doied circuit 7V~drtoe

Democratic, candidate Dr. Robert F. Allen
will employ- closed circuit television as a
means of being In more than one place at

t r U M A ^ t i h GLine Sayings AccountingSystemfor the associ-
ation's 45,000 accounts.

It Is die first On-Line Installation for the
NSB's Computer Center's Natlonal.Cash Regis-
ter's 31S computers at 401 Park Ave., Linden.
National Gash Register's On-Une Class 42
teller's conffoles have been installed at IS
t i l e r s ' window!) In the Westfield Federal Sav-
ings' main office and four teller stations in the
temporary branch office at 361 Park Ave.,
Scotch <Plalns;_In lesf than 30 seconds, the
lelleYTnayaccurately complete an entire trans- .
action without leaving his window.' . (

BOOKLET AVAILABLE
If you are thinking about a career in sc i -

h E C H

gresdonal district seat.
lig will conduct part of his campaign

bil l i i d f h ll
p pg

from a mobile television studio of the All-
~ state Communications Company.

p
when tfie body is -unable to transform food
— c'lUefly sugar and starch — Into, energy,

-tissue and bone.-—When dlabetes_goea_Un-
detected," he pointed out, "severe compli-
cations can develb'pT** Minor disturbances cun~
leail to permanent Impairment of eyesight,
the nervous system, and blood circulation.
"In extreme cases ," he~added, "diabetics
can go into'a coma, which.In some cases
could prove fatal," -

NotinR that diabetes Is the seventh lead-
ing cause of doatli ln^tlie~DhTted~5tated, Dri
Ferrara stressed that detection of the di-
sease Is most Important. "For that reason,
the members of the staff at Memorial Gen-
eral "Hospital are cooperating in die pro-

__£rjm._We _are_conylnced that detection of
diabetes Is a most significant community

g
"Thls has been a serious situation over die

"years," Donohue said. "I, .myself, have seen
groups j>Tj)eop_le banging on the doors of the

i g p d H s c l o s . ^ _
FreeTfoIder Donohue declared he would also

study die feasibility of putting up for bid die
contracts for (he printing of ballots and other
paraphernalia issued .by the county clerk's '
office for. each election.

a valuable booklet that can answer many" of
your questions about your own future In this
field. Call or write (Essex County Heart
Association, 70 East Park St., East Orange)
for your free copyof "DeclsioDfor Reseajrc,h."

SALE!
Off Whit.
Jacket! .

Pur. Whit.
Jackals ,.

FOP.-UL WEAR INC.
MU 7-5463 - Phon. - MU 7-5480

_ 1292.Stuyv.sant Ay.., Union

service that deserves our support."

The testing, whi4h will take place in the
hospital, Mil be performed without charge.

—HoursAwilr~be~fron"r~l~lo~4~~p.m. on Sunday,
_No_v..-13;^-froni_9;3(rjum, to 11:30 a.m. and

from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday., Nov./1-1.
* through Saturday, Novn9£ . "• ' -

Dr;; .Ferrara. Said the'test is easily and
• quickly administered. A painless prick of the
finger draws a drop of flood.whlch is:placed
on a reagent sp-ip. The strip is'tlien com-
pared to a color chart to determine whether
a subject may have diabetes. Persons who
test positive will be given a further examina-
tion for more definite results; ;

kmuuowrj

YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

SMOKED HAMS
SUGAR CURED
READY TO EAT

FULL
CUT

SHANK
HALF

SILVER TIP
BONELESS

ROAST BEEF - ROUND ib
END OF

STEAK ROAST
EYE R O U N D BONELESS

RUMP ROAST

FRESH PORK BUTTS
RIBS OF BEEF

l l i irt iGB'TO YOUR
FAVORJTi SERVICE STATION

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
SAFE FALL & WINTER DRIVING!!

I f T P Auto Parts
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

AMPLE FREE PARKING!

)4 CENTER ST. 424 SPRINGFIELD
IJIINGFIELD AVENUE
| | | | E L - BERKLEY HEIGHTS
§&2O5A 464-6345

TENDER
DELICIOUS

LEAN

FIRST CUT

.89' 69
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

RIB STEAK

FRESH SWEET
OR HOT

BONELESS STEAK SALE
ILONDON BROIL SHOULDER YOUR CHOICE

SHOULDER TASTY

SWISS BOTTOM
CUBE TENDER

• Ib.- 98
TRIMMED

SHORTCUT

PORK SPARE

U.S. CHOKICAUF. CHUCK

POTROAST^Tftf
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

CITY CUT
FRESH SMALL

LEAN — Ib.

Tired of getting
somewhere and
finding it closed?
Phdnfefirst.. -

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L .

You Can End

BURIED TREASURE

• + • • ' .••

PINEAPPLE
TWO GUYS 79

WfSH QUARtHW iAOTON

CHICKEN BREAST
WEG.STYU - — . . - . . . : .

CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREAST

GBOUHP MEAT SALE!
-CHUCK

TWO GUY9 BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
MACARONI

.WCGUYS

MAYONMAISE
RAGU PIAIN MIAT-MUSHROOM-MAWNARA

SPAGHEni SAUCE
TWO GUYS HASTIC

SANDWICH BAGS 4 £ 9 9
BEAUTIFUL REUSABU CANNKTER .WITH

BLENDED COFFEE SB 3 ' • T 9

EHLERS COFFEE 69

TREAT 'EM RIGHT WITH HALLOWEEN
CANDIES FROM TWO GUYS!

CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 600 NATIONALLY
SE AND POPULAR BRANDS

CORM fc cowii-fe. CORN z-ib.'

HOLLYWOOD 6 PAK,
MILK SHAKE, BUnERNUT,

PAY PAY, TOP StAR "ww.-iscEA., 6PK 19'

HAU0WIIN PUMPKINS, ASSORTED SIZES

-247 37V 49-, and 69« EA. _
AD Abov._Wh~. AvallobU

RONZONI
PROTEIN

10c OFF LABEL
ON TWO 8-OZ PKGS

ENRICHEOPtLLSBURRY

4^99
FLOUR 5 ib.

bag 55'

^

PUDDINGS•
AJAX LAUNDRY _

DETERGENT
SUNSHINE COOKIES,,CHOC. CH|P,«- 3 /A-Ol.

BUTTER FLAVOREDB 4 S1
-BUBRtAU FLAVORS

SCOOTER PIES

giant F A (
site J^f

DAIRY DEPT.

MARGARINE
BLUE BONNET

ROVAL DAn»Y'THETIfAl

25C

APPETIZING DEPT.

TUNA LOAF
FRESHLY SLICED

DELICIOUS i

r

•msi lake ;i short trip from yoiii: .hiiMCtncnt. In your nliii" I'nr i hi1 \n\x payoff!
You'll fiixl iio-loniror-iioodod appliaiu'os, fiiniiturc, nnd-dihor household Roods
that you can convert into CASH IN A~~HURRY with anincxpiMNi'vi' classified ad.

Your IUI will appear automatically ill H sulnirlrnn n"\v«"papors. in nearby TInioti
and Kss'ex County conimunisilios ~ roaohinj?. niorc !hair!!!i,0(io families.

•"Onst is"low . . . only Me per word with a maximum flnu'ije or $'i.W0.--AII you have,
to do is pick .up the phone. • • - . . • ' ' • • ' ' '

Call 686-7700 Ask for Classlflod

ORANGE JUICE

UNICHRON

1AAPOBTEDJKXJSH

BOILED HAM

CALENDAR
WATCH

Famous two year guorant*«, 17
|*w*ls, wcrtw and shock prot«c<*d,
changM doU automatically.

( f i REQ. 16.88 "-.*«."--

JEWELRY DEPT.

— -

Public

IAKI NLHI
MmuUy, IVin

Notice
\..

Ci; that ihw Itilluwliii1, ai>i>ll
ur 17, I'Jho, uiH;lKII'.Kt. 1

\ M i : ANI> A1HU(I.S.'>
APPtTICANT .

in I uniui ulleii,
-SUtw IHuliway Hmib
t i .N. j .

i- Del. iO, I'Jdh

ailutiH
I Ihu K

UY t

Public

I'UIIUl

tin •/imliin V'Hildj

Notice Pub111̂  * Nn11

NM'HU;.. '

coij wuiV)u)<iid l>y tlw Llouil o( Atl]uutnt««ilorUtd'ruwiiHld|
I'ribdiyer l»nrk, UiUun, N.J.1

nti:M^i'si:ii irii.D

Kwi io >y]3

.'VAHIANiriJ BKftPEtflKU

An ruioimlun »( u »torm«
iKlllllllltf ll'IO Itut ItJItllWhCd
voile.

• i ' t.oulH J.Cltcun*.
Jiocrciiuy ul ttw tlotrvl u( Ad]uiuti«it

uf Union u i

g til iuv,
ADJltt'lMUNI—

" - • .

DOVE 1 COLD WATER ALL
FOR

BANQUET
4 MEAT VARIETIES

MRDSEYE CUT CORN t ORIW MAS

VEGETABLES
PRSSUCE DIPT.

POTATOES
u.s. #i m A p10 58

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
RED RIM -'

TOMATOES : carton12̂

-STAINLESS STEEjT

FRY PAN
* . •

lOV.-inch diameter. Bakelite ';
handle/ easy t6 clean. '

EG. 1.7.9

99 fwaiiM or i'i
$2 M MOM '[hi

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

3 / 4-gal.

ADVANCED ALL
UfEBUOY

SILVER DUST alonl 79*

AQUA SWAN
WISK
FINAL TOUCH

giant 5 7

> #9* RINSO
D I S H W A S H E R A L L . 7 4

SHINE
RINSO
GIANT

149-
OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M.

'TltlO P.M.

Route 22, Union, N.J.
W« n u n * ttw right to Kmlt qUanthkt.

Nat t.iponiW* for typogropWcol «"ortr

Ptk.t «H«tl*. thru Sat. Oct. 22,1946.

' • •


